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Jfy VSlY pEAR FSJENDS,—-It : appSffg to
toe almo* ridiculous for one maii^ dev'ofe hia
time, bs Hfej , and his fortune, to thtoleva-
tioii ofa class, many of whom are'foHbwing

" old Book'smasm—.«« The Lord^love you,
? we a*3 aU for ourselves in this world.'r . How-

ever as I have frequently told you, lam as
do&ed as a mule, when, npon reSebtjoa;l gee
a.y course beforeme. vyMch is calculated to
«evate your orfea^lifcing yo ĵjack to the
.odd old timesr O^ENQ Alfred, when noock was Mqniretf npon a door, and no dogto watch the^ouse.',.. %

My friends,,* $ish nr%to prepare you forthe coming straggle; and I wish.to abolish
the abominable system, of idle land, idle.la-
bour, idle money, and Rt»n*W nr^ii;™
idlers. Ibefiop^ t̂ri^Hhe.ienect;tha
the present ;Pp*a^ntro ŷ:ivomId^h»vnpon this cbutt^-~m^tW~e™«niffiera6n cParliament £and;tliavo î IiWuSî obx
the effect that the mmd of tie Irish err%ranf
stated ^^n .̂  OTu^fwJ^vln^il^^Cto«bet;-Sided bphClnsh-eaiion^Splt
wouKL- %dopt in f b M  OTBtung Sessienf^sidi
now tjpe yon ar-ifcgniir fromv^e^fe^
Ckf Qwle *of the;:̂ rie^ĝ8 atiî ^^lS6'Hall^in̂^l£e present week.: Here^fc^i— "

j ^1̂ !̂ ^*̂ ^̂ ^  ̂<» Monday. ̂ ^nciliaT

P
?^^B|r^«̂ ew*9<W»;?enelosiDg'«̂ i front'the
gSK^babitantis 

of 
Florence, Orieid*'eoimty>fitatek tif Sow York. He then read a lette? which rhet had

sidressed to, several Irish inhere of Parliament,•alid,wh|eh suggested " that the}" Catholic.' members
do^meet"fejf )ublih one week-'before^ Parliamentopens, to dechMon the best means of resisting .any

j and all attempts to re-enact penal laws against the; Catholic religionand ite'mihisfersU'-After addressr
ing the meeting at considerable'.lenffth on the Brih-

< j ectof the agitation in England, "the hon. gentleman
concluded by proposing, the iSojtiori^dt a' petition
to. the House of Commons; wnict'prays that " your¦ honourable housef instead of Consenting to outrage

i religious liberty'and common sense,.and to make a
\ retrogade step in civuisatidn by enacting penalties: a« în5t7bishpps. or priests/or against the doctrine
,' or. discipline of their Chureh, will rather proceed
I onwards id yonr bononrable course of religionsemaneipatKHi^by ;repealhjĝ all remnant- of penal

laws and disabilities, on aeeount of creed./And th'-it
you will be .fju-ther; pleased to establish.thorougK

; religious; equality ;ih Ireland, /by; abolishing \ the
^ 

church eatabliahmeat m that *»̂ feyVand devoting* tho revenues; to. purposes of general and national
1 ntpHyj" ;Thef.petitioii wasiinaBimodsIy adopted,'- *û  which, the rent for the week, was *ahno'anced
r tew^^'l^^dtiiem^tTOg separated.
-. Nowj when'you read the above, you will
j find my; two assertions,'.£^a;entlyr . rep@at^d^¦ verifiedj ->-*-,, r . - :^Vr " ^i • - . - -* J ;  ' -?.'

¦'.'
Blrsfly,—That the^h/Gatholics who have

| emia^ated ta,.̂ ^mda.-" ni|tnr^y:.¦' haie.- and,
i detest the/ Protestant tyranny to which their
| cototry; has forVceStnries' been - subjected^ and
| by which they were transported rand, :
| Secondly,—That the representative of the¦ Liberator, who" had never "appeared in the
i last Se^dn, woul61,4f possible, ma^ and
; leaVtl̂ Jb^'Oa^î ic Members against' the
;.- Governme^m^ ĵ ensoing Sessions * !
?¦¦ Erer sac^^Befornt:BiIl,-,the^ Irish Mem-
i bersliave been &S?tooi| and Kt p̂ittleaof ihe': Goveininent. ~ BisiEiltO' .Conkell kept them
l^ogethesrj .'qand made^yj^^^ember, .except
l^iny^f, obey his commandŝ ' He ruined- Ire-
^J^S ĵff igT- hopê and trastj . that: the - JnsK
yV^>eo^.\wiff^w;

ruin 

and overthrow 
the; 

vile
(~ aM-'atoo^dhs tyranny; to which he subjected
^iWmr :^rw ¦- - . : *•¦:¦*" ¦ / ; . - ,
it; My^mends, I have no interest, and take no
j %ter^'|in%ftiy^MsilQn,. measure, nor mo've£
I ffl 'e^t..wh|e6i'is.̂ otibal̂ Uated to serve -yonrr
v^rd^f-t'and^yon-JvHl iee-'by tbe report  ̂the.
J^^|ieaJa^fcFatipn,.: which;:i Jhavegpubhshed,

^^^^
%^«||y^TOrrectp. tE^forclBa^

bf aaa m?aoa£toYe&&xmcnttj Sow talaBfcsorace
^^^^^r^^^g^Hi0a^6lic nrmcf of Ireland.
^Su%^i£e r̂ag^V.^7a$"I"̂ Vw%' prepWeyou
5̂ ^*; and however the Government may base
its power npon the political apathy which the
Great Exhibition-of 1851 is likely to produce
npon the public mind, they will find that it
will not have the same effect upon Parliament;
I have said .enough upon this subject, and I
will nowcall vour attention to the clearest proof
of your apathy. In last week's Northern Star
there is au account published ofthe number of
persons who voted for members of the Com-
mittee of the National Charter Association ;
and the number who voted,—that is, if each
could only vote for one" man—onlv amounted
to ELEVEN THOUSAND NINE HUN-
DRED AND SIXTY-FOUR ; whereas, if
each could vote for nine members the number
who voted would only amount to a little more
than ONE THOUSAND THREE HUN-
DRED. Now, suppose that the largest
number voted; it would not amount to one-
third of the number of. qualified electors of the
West Riding of Yorkshire. Now, don't you
think "that this fact will convince the Govern-
ment and your opponents that you are com-
pletely apathetic ? When the petition for the
Charter of 1848 was signed by five million six
hundred thousand people, the Government re-
ferred it to a committee—a treacherous com-
mittee—to count the signatures; and that com
mittee reported that the genuine, signatures
were a few under two millions ; but supposing
the number to be two millions, what will the
Government think of the present state of Char-
SL when only THIRTEEN HUNDRED
VOTERS vote for the election of a committee
to conduct their affairs ? . ,,

It is my intention to be amongst the Man-
chester men, and-to address them on Sunday

night next ; and it is also my intention to ad-
dress the men of Leeds, amongst whom I have
Spent many years, on Tuesday night next,
and I do hope and trust that your class will
abandon their apathy, and attend more to

Chartism than to the Exhibition If' yon
^
are

united for one month you could abolish tithes,

poor rates, the army, and the national debt ;

then every man would b e a  .so Wier-but

not apaid one-ready to risk his life or shed his

blood iu defence of his free country, his Ilberty»
: nnd his family ; you would not have a pauper
Vm the land, you would not have a criminal,

and von would nc-t have a drunkard while

Ztor tlie present systebf , Governmen t bases

&s financial strength upon.your depravityjum
lamnkenness. Thns I shw you that youi
'anion would do more than the Financial Re
formers propose : it .would reduce the taxes
DTON YOURSELVES by over fifty millions

i year, while their proposed reduction ot ten

millions a year would not confer one farthing

benefit upon you. I have told you before that

when the income tax was put on masters

reduced the wages of their servants and 
^ 
their

labourers, and manufacturers reduced the
¦**a«es of operatives, and not only exonerated
tiemselves from the tax, but made an enormous

rofitby the reduction of wages.

In the Morning ' Chronicle of Thursday, you

ilf find-that is. if you read it-a flaming

tack upon Sir Geouge Guev and the Go-

Smei, for not prosecuting the bravo and

S men and W ^»^ 
£f

o6Ar butcher HAY*** at Baucla, 
^

d

EBKiss' brewery ; and you whi

irresijondence between the Austrian anil

PSnisters, in ^'t ^^XiEnelishmen go to Austria they- may be

LS hi the sfme way there as the monster

LxxArj was here.
% do not give the Government. any great

cfdit for abstaining from 
Jf ĵgjj^

iLt men and women who attacked the ruffian ,

TT base their noy-interference upon the

Sur thlt a prosecution would have roused

5 English miW; but to show you tho

"£. of? daily- paper, and the importance

6 a^besKirW the Chronicle telis

us, that the parties who attacked Haynaumight have been prosecuted in his absence.JNow, does not this prove to you that there is•̂ elaw for. the rich and another for the poor ?hor suppose this ruffian Haynatj had assaulteda man in the street; and that a person who hadseen the assault, but not the person who was
^aW^,ha4:C^
P̂*® °?̂ Se'iasBaulted Tmah^en-how^ohia1

¥?AP«|fiec,Qtion^ ^imt^tifk^be caj^eUori?;
•̂ --agam reminding r̂oui6f tteprMent'sH^of._aH parties, and miplbra'ff -vOu- to* nnitfi^finrtomds and^hayo a;C^
•mentmwts, to be aWe.& deibie your union tothe Government in itspfosent tickiisb:stated ¦
^it*- " '"•'-' -̂  ' :'I Remain j : u . - ^ ^ ":: .'

<̂^:FMtiifnl andUncpmprpmismg/Friend^
, ^ : -St - ^ ' ; FiiRGUS OvC^cnok^ ;

I^WINDiNG UP OF THE iAND ^^\i" :-= -^>tQ0iit4iiT&;^v - i?c-
^

The Bill for thh-wmding.np of the Land
Company is now prepared.. I an?.,to attend
a consultation at half-past two- o'clock to:day,
(T hnrsday), npbn the subject, and'. the
Bill must.ibe..printed and -placed in the
hands of the Clerk of. the House, according,
to the usual form, before the 1st of Feb-ruary ; and, therefore;: I again state, to the
paid-up members, that if the amount required
for winding-np the Company'is not p'ai&they.
will blame" themselves, and; not me. '. \.%&

— . '- . - . "- . - -/. .' .-_ Fearqusi O'Connor..

THE MANCHESTER COUNCIL TO THE
CHARTISTS OF- GREAT BRITAIN."

. Fbiiow' CorhjfRTMEN^-Tlnjth'e performance of thesolemn duty .of atiempting to: inaugurate a great
movement of 'the democracy of.JEngIand,: for ^theestablishment of the political rights ..of the people,w^again feel it our "duty to address you. We are
most solicitous to" keep prominently before your
eyes the vital importance" of '";the forthcoming1 Con-
ference, and to invoke" every effort̂ df your" patriot-
ism, to ; excite every aspiration of "." your souls to
render, that body, as; we are sure you can, an
honour to yourselves; and a powerful auxiliary in
the divine cause of human freedom

;We ask yon, fellow.''countrymen', whether this
Work, in which we ihvite^your co-operation, is
either an idle or an nnn<^ cessary one ? -fjet the pre->
sent circumstances of ^Chartism answer the ques-
tion. Every_"day brings 'forth.; an additional' in-
centive to usHVperfect the1; work 'which we have
begun. 'Our'humble, bat sincere,'.efforts, "are^ de-
voted "to that glorious end ,'ajjd/j f it be "not gained,
ndman shall be -able to" chalg^the failure to' the
^dolence of the ^nches^^buircil^-.-m what a
lamentable ' condition • do -we*' behold jthe re'sult of
years of labour and anxiety at the present moment.
We see it, in sorrow, s^tteredjbfifofe'the whirlwind
of tbat persecution which; the folly "and reckleS§he33
of professed friends mainly contributed to raise the
blighting influences of the apathy^which supervened
is manifest wherever̂ the eye is turned. Oh I what
a humiliating fact,*̂  ̂

all 
oui*'toil 

ami 
trouble, to

find iri our own ne^l^^ers .of. Saturday last that
only 1,800 persons—men,' women, and children—the
aggregate -of fifty-three "public meetings,' -could be
found to interest thenifelves in-the Tonce powerful
and honoured cause of the Peoples' Cbartef. This
sho ws the existence of some canker-worm preying
on the "vitals "of the;"mevementf .̂ which must be
sought out and destroyed ere;health can be restored
'-to;it;-! "^' -.- . . ¦' '_ ' " -y:~. ' ¦ ..¦¦- ¦• - .- -
... ̂ Brother Chartista generaliyj but men of .'York;
:ish'ire,^beshife^^ and^^j^OTcashire particularly,. co-
Jaboorers rn^the^sttuVelo^fo^ huraarirXedeiinptioii,
gg^plore^otoea^way^
rauoriito come fbrtkat.ohM fromiy'Onr inglorious
seclusion, and strive-to; raakorthe-'British liberty
movement what-it ought to be^-the terror of the
oppressor, the hope of the-oppressed, and the ad-
miration of the world. . The materials for a mighty
movement exist in profusion, the will alone to build
them np is wanted. The necessity for doing this is
engraved by the ruthless hand of Oligarchic power
on tbat helot-badge with which the breasts of the
millions are degraded. May that galling insignia
of slavery be speedily trampled under the feet of
an intelligent people! To" all you who bave even
had a scintilla of Chartism glowing in your bosoms
we address ourselves. We conjure you by all that
is near and dear to you at once to place yourselves
on tbe alert, to assume that dignified position which
beseems the votaries of freedom to inagurate a new
movement of mind and power, which shall convince
the upholders of corrupt, tyrannical, and vice en-
gendering institutions. -

Fellow-countrymen,- we propose, as the incipient
step in this good" work, that a Conference shall, as
soon as possible, assemble in Manchester. Further
on will be found a programme of such business as
seems to us necessary to come under the delibera-
tions of tbat body. It appears to us to embrace
the chief topics connected with the great object
we have in view, namely, the revival of a truthful ,
substantial, and powerful organisation to promote
the enactment of the People's Charter. Much has
been done for the weal of Chartism, yet much re-
mains still to be accomplished. We have seen it
pass through many phases,; we have seen it endure
many shocks, as well from the fatuity of professing
friends as open foes, but. notwithstanding, all the
good old principles must still live enthroned in the
hearts of the mighty British people—aye, and is
yet, we .venture to predict, destined to invigorate
every vein and artery of the body politic with the
life gush of liberty and independence. We aim in
calline a Conference," to give embodiment and form
to those glowing impulses of the'heart. These now
constitute the patriot's hope, and in the future will
be found to work out for him a glorious triumph. '

In prosecuting the purpose which constitutes the
cui-iect of this address, we have, we believe, en-
countered all the opposition that could be arrayed
against iis. Efforts have..bpen made to nullify our
procoedincs, snspicion has been insinuated against
our motives; for this we were prepared, and are not
therefore astonished _ We think it somewhat rela-
tive to the point here to refer to our experience in
the political world-rsome of the best yearB of our
lire? have been Bpent in it's busy turmoil. The
Chartist cause has had our warm, devotion; our
strenuous support/from the days of its initiation to
the present time. We bave anxiously watched
its progress, and noted its adversity and-prospenty.
Tho mnroment in which we are now engaged was
not embarked in capriciously or hastily, but after
mature deliberation, and. a thrrou-*h conviction
alike of its necessity and propriety. We arc, there-
fore resolved to abide the issue, regardless as to
the vehemence with which denunciation may wag
its tongue, or the industry with which calumny
may point its shafts. ;

Fellow countrvmen , we see, with much pleasure,
that several important localities have, within the
last fortnight, resolved to aid in reviving Cuatism
from torpor, and raising it from degradation. 1> e
compliment them on their devotion . In it we re-
cognise a bright prcssage of the future, which
awaits our united exertions. We submit to the
friends of the Conference a progrnmnie of business
Discuss seriously at your local meetings, and send
Tour deleoates fully instructed with your views
thereon It contains problems which must be solved
r-re the sm-cessful path can be pointed out to the
wnvforcs in the political wilderness. We must en-
deavour not to w.-.sle another ten years of onr lives
In noxious solicitude and almost ceaseless efforts
«-tl.ont heinc* able to point to some more beneficial
SS SMini resrits than a prostrate cause poh-
;Sl victims, oublic indebtedness for their defence,
*lCrJ !;« of the direst kind to such of their/ami-
;. T«„«mp dpDendent upon public sympatny ior
w

aS 
2 which Tcir natural protectors, were

tint support whicn u 
DenwJorth. wo must

preo.l,,dc.i f™'" r
o
er 0Ur movement. We must ex-

^!f
at« fhc tone of o«r » 

activeness of theirhibit our princip les in all tne . t 
agitat;onbeauty and simplicity to tne woriu. *

roust be made to harmonise with the
^

c»,aractei -
temper, and dispositions ofthe British mind. .

It "mutt ndapt itsel f, by the lan^uag^of reason
and common sense, to the calm, calculating faculty
of tbat analytic power. It must, by facts and ai^u-
ments, arouse the nation to a jus t appreciation oi
rigU .-.nd wrong, while it warms the heart WKH <i
glowing enthusiasm for tbe liberation Of tne
.human race;

Proposit ions suggested for Debate in Conf erence.
1st.—To.consider what is the actual condition of
' Chartism at present in tho United Kingdom.

2,1(j .—To consider what causes may we justly attri-
bute the past failures in our movement.

3rd.̂ _To decide what ought io be the present and
future policy of the Chartist party. -

': Shall we seek the Charter pure and simple, or: 
^

shall we allay it w.ith soqial rights ?
-^yhat means ought, ve to pursue as Chartists to
. . en8ure : the accomplishment of the People'sCharter ? and what;>policy.ought we to pursue

m regard to other political reform movements ?Shall we stand aloof from them altogether ?Shall we meofc-them with publiyhbstility^'^**; $H&;W5gly^C^¦Jî JissocHttiODiMvm;i|p!S|̂ #'^ii&^^0i|

Ŵ Ŵ ^̂ m^̂ î infreating

;- ^MoW;̂ .ountry^n,%weliSievnoŵ p«^-be1î i
pfolsfc*® mw^mmp wmmop &f oBeethefl»snIt#ftGj ir fan^Au»p#p:^
^^BKl^N»Slw*'^«i*¥^a*
was overhimfjpglyeto sis country theTfresslhgai of
jM^t^^^^^^*'''!**1̂ 0 ther -BritohVen-
•pymg. the meridiatfOf manhood,;to bestow an .effort;
m-working butiis beloved country'simancipationi.
We appeal to thatardent yout^, whol^ vivfd ilmagtl
nation pictures"a^utureradieht' .with.happmels. #
strengthen with the freshness c^their energie8 the'
cause of their fatherland. In conclusion, we invoke
the neighbouring:towns oftMatiohester—the glo-
rious patriotism of whose neODld aforetime won the
admiration of-the #orld—those; who Save- poured,
periodically, theii; tributaries of patriotato Kersal?
Moor, and Bla'ck8t%e Edge, till they have swelled'
to myriads—once more to. rally found the Charter,
and makethat nobletheory of representation what
it might to be-Cthe Palladium of British1 Liberty!

Signed by the Manchester Council
James .Lkach, Danibl Doxavan, William Fos-

ter/ Hbhrt Nutiall, James- :WAiNWRionT,
Samuel Jones,' James Moodt ; Jonir Suxiow;
Chairman ; JoŝnuA - GuTiBRiDOE, Financial'
Secretary ; Jambs Alcock, Corresponding
Secretary, ; 12,.'Byrom-street, Upper Diiker!
street, Hulme, Manchester ; where all corr
respondence must be addressed. ' .

MR. -ERNEST JONES; THE MANCHESTER
COUNCIL, AND TOE ."CHARTER- IN
DANGER. , '..- • ¦- :

Fellow-Countbtmen,'—We had fondly hoped that
the controversy that has too long occupied the
columns, of the Star between Mr. Jones and the
Manchester Council would, ere this, have been at
an end.; that the personal abuse, the covered slan-
der, and open falsehoods, that have previously ema-
nated from that gentleman's pen ,, would have ex-
haustedhisstockofsuch unworthy missiles. Ourfond
hopes, however, bave been again disappointed. In
the Star of the 21st inst,, there appears, from the
pen of this gentleman, over two columns of worse,
and more trashy matter, than any that has previ-
ously emanated from the same quarter—worse, be-
cause more malignant in its intent, and false in
its composition, and which compels us, however
reluctantly, to notice and expose. Mr. Jones has,
discovered that there is more in the present dispute
betwixt him and the Manchester Council than the
mere question of where and when a Conference shall
be held. Tho Manchester Council have, from the
first , endeavoured to make this matter so plain that
all who might read their address should understand
it to be as Mr. Jones has said ; and if he had had as
much of the. lawyer's sagacity, as he has proved
himself in his last epistle to have of their ounning
and quibbling, he would have been under no diffi-
culty in discovering that we were -anxious that all
should understand that which Mr. Jones has now
discovered^ .Had the Manchester Council no higher
objects in view than that of calling a Conference,
or going through the 'mock form of electing atf
^mtiveiasa^p^^
aejiPW^a'vê TSeen¦ bearo! of in ; this matter :. if "Mr.
Jones has aided us in making that object more clear
than-we were able to do, we are obliged to him for
his ftsBiatanfte.. To us, it is a matter of very little
importance where'a Conference be held, providing
it be not held in London, and that it be
held soon. Ab a Council, we have higher
and more sacred duties to perform than to quibble
about Conferences. We are anxious to do what we
can in wresting the principles and the name of
nhnrt.ism from the filth and mire into which it has
been thrown by those who still vapour .and blister
about that which they know has no existence, but
which,'at times, serves as stock-in-trade for those
whose over-weening vanity and self-conceit leads
them to display their ambition to the world, and ,
dispite themselves, let the truth ooze out, that all
other objects, whether of national or local impor-
tance, sinks into insignificance when contrasted
with their own self-sufficient and silly conceit.

Mr. Jones has further discovered that " in our
address and resolutions there is treason against
the principles of democracy, and tho whole of our
future movements." Reason against democracy,
as far as it has exhibited itself in the prostration of
all tbat was good, valuable, and manly, in the de-
votees and martyrs to the sacred principles the
name implies, has long since done its worst ; and
we are resolved to render every obstacle to its
hideous and desolating career for the future.

We are charged with the intention of electing an
executive, at what Mr. Jones pleases to call a
party Conference, and the working nien are warned
to have nothing to do with a " hole "and corner Exe-
cutive." We, too, caution the people not to be led
into the follies and dangers of the past with any
committee who may choose to . dignify themselves
with the name of Executive. Look at the miserable
exhibition in the Star of Saturday last, under the
head «• Chartist Intelligence"—there the votes are
reenrded for the Executive of tbe National Charter
Association. Out of a population of twenty
millions of people, not to mention the whole king-
dom of Ireland, there are not three thousand men
who have thought it worth their while to take any
part in the farcical and humiliating proceedings ;
all the high-sounding phrases about ,, the working
people, the minorities, and overwhelming majori-
ties, are answered in the above three lines. - Mr.
Jones is floundering after a shadow, and exhausting
his eloquence aDd perverting his logic in the foolish
attempt to make thinking men believe it is a. sub-
stance. To this end, there is nothing unfair and
dishonourable in discussion he has not resorted
to, - even the misfortune of a friend , • known
to most of us, and whom all of us respect,
has been disgracefully lugged in to serve
a disgraceful and unmanly purpose. But whilst
wc grieve over tbe misfortunes of that stern
and , honest friend to liberty, William Cuffay, wo
have a very -different version of the cause that
lead to his banishment than that which Mr. Jones
has given. In our resolution we declare what we
believe to be true :—" That platform brayado and
private cowardice might mainl y be attributed the
failure . and disgrace that 1 has overwhelmed our
cause ;" but not one of us over thought of attribu-
tin g to the firm and manly oo'urage of. Cuffay, the
sins of commission "and * omission,that wo know
belong to'others." We are asked to name whom we
know to be, guilty- of platform bravado and pri-
vate cowardice :' we answer—there name was legion.
If we were asked to' point out those whose wild
and foolish harangues gave importance to, such
criminal folly, , then , -we-should point out'Mr. Jones
ae one of the most prominent of that mischievous
and visionary band ; who that does not remember
the thrilling and "patriotic , strains wherein he an-
nounced to the ,electrified ." Gods in_,the' ,Con-
vention gallery" that if government dared to touch
an hair of his' lie'ad.̂ fifty thousand stalwart armed
sons of freedom would march upon the metropolis
from the -hills " of? -Yorkshire, to revenge .. the
insult and t'o retrieve. 'tho wrong done to;tbeir
warlike "representative;".; jWell,' the. government
notwithstanding' this '¦ fearful . announcement) did
touch a 'haijj-of hisihead, and no doubt;-; London,
was sbook-to its centro'.with'the martial tread of
his fifty thousand Yorkshire warriors. Afij ' follow-
countrynWii, the goverri'mentknewaswelb^orbetter
than Mr. Jones did, how fur ther,peoplff . were pre-
pared to obey -the call of ' Jginger bread'?- generals,
and mere "spoutinir" bravadoes. They knew it from
their spies, that such/disgusting Tolly a'M falsehood
had given employment to. Mr. Jones still persisted
in this line of wild enthusiasm and trash , after be-
in" repeatedly warned of the injury he was doing
the cause, and his miserable misreprcscntions of t.;e
parties he professed to represent. Joseph Barker
and William Brook, both from tho centre of York-
shire, declared in the Convention that Mr. Jones's
statements were untrue ; tbat they had both como
fro m the imaginary encampment.of his imaginary
armv but had not been nblo either to count its
numbers or learn its destination. In fact, it was
not the armies on the hills,' but the t'awoui* on the
hills that Mr. Jon1'8 represented. It Mo these,
¦nid the liko proor-p dings, ,.*ro attribute tho. misfor-
tunes that liave overtaken some of the truest aud

firmest fronds that democracy had. No doubt,when he talks so glibly of the people, of minori-ties, and ¦; overwhelming., majorities, he has aneye to the ..same rule by which he found outthe length and breath of . his.̂ Yorkshire invi-sibles ; and,,no;<doubt, thejriiiWill^anisbiaawhig
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provdke'- -comparison:- betwixt 'the-tfej^ea and Pip|l»ions dfcmeh.' ¦¦'•lf?'Co'minercial-dir-''

^l|̂ ?e3'^^f âi0.nS chaiigo<the nature \0f
î ^P^ir^l4 -- Iê -fc t0:̂•:he.''hopedi-.for,-4froin:
S^^^̂ ?^P* OT^aby imihe :4mî iiSJ ae ĵ ^&jii
^bffi?' ¦¦ n5>ve;8<)me .. qualms ̂ of.i cbriwience ; When 1
Jh8poiling:tbei,yicjtim he, has overp.owered; hot sowith theJawyer.iSihe despoils profeBsiohally j fromhis leyal birth to his grave'},, he is a compound Ofchicanery, duibblef'falsehood, and extortion, andacting under! the influence of his education, he roJ*jipon principle, and fattens on'.the dissentions and
miseries , of - his unfortunate victims. No donbtMr. Jones would claim exemption from this rule
for some of his order ; we grant it, and claim the
same for those he has made the object of his slander
and abuse.
i "If Cobden, Bright, and Walmsley were behind
the screen moving their puppets , they could
not be more effectually; served!" We have met"
some of these men; in x more stirring and
trying times than the. present, and should not
shrink from doing so again, did ciroumstancea call
for our interference ; and , we' would remind Mr.
Jones, that we stood in opposition to the whole of
the fallacious economists, when some that made
loj ud professions of unswerving integrity to the
cause of demooraoy . sbrunkffrom the contest at the
very time the people had toenail at their feet. With
regard.to Sh Joshua Walmsley, wemuBtconfessihat
we'Kave seen nothing in him'as.a man and a states-
man that would not stand very favourable in tbe
contrast with anything we have ever aeon or heard
of Mr. Ernbst Jones ; and, we shall prove to him,
and those he would make dupes and fools of, that we
shall neither be the puppets of Cobden, Bright, or
Walmsley, nor yet of E. Jones, Esq;j Barrister, of
the Middle Temple. We have, all of.us, braved the
dungeon ; some of us have been witbin ; its walls
more than once, and, although earnestly pressed by
professing friends, to compromise with the govern-,
ment, and slip through the prosecution, shorn of
our political integrity, wc resented the overturn
with indignation , feeling that -'the'saered causo of
liberty and humanity demanded at our hands some
token of manly; firmness. That ;which' we had
taught from the platform we had defended in court ;
and'though our names were not adorned with the
" Esq.,-.''. nor had we received the education to
qualify us for barristers of the Middle; Temple, we
disdained, when manhood was require^ to crouch
behind the whig and gown of ah hired'pleader.;; So
much for our integrity of principle and firnihess of
purpose. "They talk of the stigma of Re'dism;"
When and where did they talk of the .stigma of
Redism ? Come, now, sir, be honest ; arid tell us
if this iB hot footed in to give you an opportunity
of introducing your transparent use of the names of
Garribaldi and Mazrini. How dare you, air, couple
tbe names of these men, whose high commanding
talents and patriotic singleness of purpose, prove
them to be;the world's leaders, with the low, gro*.
veiling, political^ insanity of which you have elected
youreelf the leader and champion ? We: have a
higher respect for these meli; and a higher esteem
for their noble, and generous;aims, .than to.u.se:
their aims for/the mere purpose of demagogism.:
Bu^^wei-HnnTfefr^aBte our time in going.through
the whole of the jargon with'which you vhave ma-
naged to fill t^o columns o£jth"e newspaper ; your
production," from beginning.to end, is a tissue of
false assumptions : you have been ftctin^ the play
of the schoolboy, who, in the winter time, turns
out to enact the theory of warfare ; they set up
generals of snow, and then exert all their talents
of military genius to knock off the heads of
their own childish productions. This game
you have been playing with us; you knew
it were easier to answer arguments that had no ex-
istence but in your imagination , than meet, as you
ought to have done, the difficulties tbat beset the
question of the people's rights. You tell us, " it is
perfectly uselesB to talk about preparing the people
for the coming struggle until we have established
union." True ; and is it not equally foolish to talk
of establishing union until the people's minds are
disabused of the prejudice and ignorance that past
follies have warped round them ? We tell you, the
people never were united , nor never will be, suffici-
ently to accomplish their politic d and social eman-
cipation, until they see something of a more en-
oouraging nature than anything that has yet marked
our advocacy of Chartism.

We are, sir, without any regard for your mem-
bers knocking at " 14, Southampton-street," or
your half million of men waiting legally and con-
stitut ionall y on Kennington Common,

The Members of the Manchester Council.

THE O'CONNOR DEFENCE FUND.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE NORTHERN STAR.
Dear Sir,—I beg to inform you that , upon ap-

plication to Mr. Price, of the National Land and
Labour Bank, you will receive £10 towards the
fund for defraying Mr. O'Connor's law expenses. I
will briefly, state to you the source from which tho
money has been sent. In the spring of 1818, Mr.
O'Connor attended a tea party in' Preston, got up
by the members of the National Land Company .
The proceeds were intended to bo devoted in assist-
ing the balloted members in this locality to take
possession of their allotments. The unexpected ;.nl
unforeseen position in which the Company is now
placed renders it impossible that the money can
ever be applied to the purpose for which it was
originally intended. The committee who conducted
the business have bet to consider the most appro:
priate purpose td which the funds ought to be ap-
plied, and have decided that £10 of the same should
be sent for the purpose of assisting Mr. O'Connor
in meeting the enormous expense to which he has
been put in defending his character.-

It would require a more able pen tharimine to
convey to you the' feelings of. indignation which
animates our breasts at such conduct as that exhi-
bited by men whose characters ought to be above
suspicion, and who have not hesitated to mako the
sacred tribunal of our country tiie ground upon
which to gratify their vindictive and malignant
dispositions. •

We trust that Mr.. O'Connor will be able to bear
up against the apparently insupportable difficulties
with which he is surrounded. If there bo any honour
or public spirit left, in the Chartist or Land move-
ments, this is the appropriate time for its develop-
ment, in saving from ruin one who has sacrificed his
time, talent and fortune, in defence of the rights of
the industrious classes. :

I remain, dear sir, yours truly,
James Brown.

2, Upper Lawson-street, Walker-street, Preston,
Dec. 8th, 1850.

Ax English Child op South African Parents.
—The birth of a female infant, whose parents are
aborigines of South Africa, took place in the New
Hall, Leicester, on Saturday, the 21st inst, The
father is of tbat wild race the Zoolus, ofwhose bar-
barouB habits so much has recently been written
by African travellers ; and the mother was of the iso-
lated Amapouda. The parents seem much delighted
with their offspring, and express their intention of
naming her •« England. " In company with a
Ir *mr, they have been five months in this country,
and are attached to an "African Exhibition."

AnOLlSHM ENT OF CHRISTMAS BOXES IN GOVERN-
MENT OiTiCES.—On Monday afteriioon circulars
were Bent frm the Home-office to all tho1 police
courts and other offices connected with the govern;-,
ment, directing tiiat no Christmas boxes, shall in
future be given away to those persone.whp have for
many years been in the habit of receiving them:
Many merchants and tradesmen in . the City .have
publicly signified their intention , of discontinuing
Christmas boxes this year. • - ¦ ¦- ¦

.'. ' j -'., -.;-¦¦
The Great Britain;— This steam-ship "has-ij fc

length been sold by the directors - of tho.*Great
Western Sterm-shi p Company, to Mr.* Patterson,
the eminent ship builder of Br>tuJrfor. , tho sum, of
£18,000, being about the , seventh ;part ofhcrv ,ori-
ginal cost. Mr. Patterson is nqw.builj »ngs.in.;the
dock in which the Great Brita in was built a steam-
shin for the Royal . West India. Majl-packet Com-
pany,; and she will-be six feet longer that the' Great
Britain.

T?TE SCÛ E OOMMITTEE OF THE .

f B^d^rjmJ^î tih^
Mr,;jbhh;MiIne in tbeohair. T^^I^IbIS^;mitteetwerevpireisont; "B^F^^oiaPl^iilr^};

itoj SoimSedJ^ecretory^
fob ?r!$£^«:wa8; ai8otag*pM-$h, ?&$m®&mQ@$>business every«& . .,, lng^a®«blool
names of thCs9.Mle|auig '̂ •',nnh1istip»;'̂ rh»following^dre^pf.̂  "isSSulfnf
bate^was adopted^ by a n;̂ rity#8eTe¥Sop
THE ̂ EXECUTIVE V C ';^ITT»f(0^TB#

You. have ̂ !eduslo:the^^f British?Demo-cracy, at a .time .when tho no¥0, ^f circmn-Btances exist,hoth^ithin the 
4^cSmand throughout the pblitx,;! forllj V*-artlsm*

A reaction has followed the feven&^0if'impnf nt
1848. The public mind, wrought î SSsmthen by external wants, was suddenly cn\&ed an(jthrown back upon itself. The " inevltab* ,'„R|,uwas that disorganisation, apathy, and despo. -7which always sucoeed all violent but inefk j
exertion. During two years, Chartism has L ..
feebly recoveringfrom the blow ; but-we wish-ys.
to observe the evidence of its increasing strength
from the fact, that, whereas it took five" years' to
recover its vigour after the events of '42, it': has
already, resumed activity and power since '48. ' The
period of prostration has been short—the reirivigo-
ratiod';more complete. The amount of members
voting for the election of the present Executive-is
four times as large as that voting for the Executive
eleoted in 1847 by a general poll. . . ' i .  ;7

In the ranks of our enemies we find division,
both religious and political. Inrefereiice to both ,
we intend , taking no part, biit: strengthening our-
selves to encounter the viptor,,which ever ho may
be. When our opponents;'*fight; i.t;is ..our duty! to
abstain from the strife. It.is.nothing to us whether
Papist 'or Royalist triiimph:id-the Church—whether
Whig or Tory triumph in tbe^Sehate.

In the ranks of- the middle¥la#<eertam"reforms
are being propounded. ^ Theyjvdo not satisfy 'us.
We intend keeping our policyjdistinot from theirs,:
and going; onward without heeding, them. They
cannot .exist.without Financial Reform—thepeoplo
without political power ; we well know the day of
bargaining for pur support must come :—our ' price
is the Charter. We.feel convinced the way of ob-
taining that pnee is not by compromise or present
aliianee—but by becoming "strong enough to'dictate
the.terms. There is but one means—organisation.

In.our own ranks> small amount^of disunion^
exists; ;-jt .is only local, and is beginning \to disap-
peari. '.It.shdlljbe our study to eradicate its. seeds
by hbidin^thehand 

of 
brotherhood to ¦• all 'wh^honestly advoqate our principles. Weirecog'nise no"

private or personal hostilities—we tolerate no indi-
vidual ambitions—we 'bbeyj no autborityftmt that>of
the demooracy:we hare been called to represent. V-3

In accordance' with .the desi|e so generally ex-
pressed, we have'reBolved on Buitfmoning'a'Conven-
tion, to meet.;-in . London, on Monday, the ii3rd 'bf
March ensuing. ,, ;• .-, , : .  . - >;- •: : ''>~»-^ . *' '¦•';':.

The Convention wiU-: consist̂ pf *forty-hine;,dele-i
gateBj , and we 8halI submit;to yoii^nex^M/alisti
of places required to^hdrSpresegtatiTOSyv .%*P

We shall ; 8hdr#«$^
of the:;,business:.̂
Conventiori,1#far-^lt'is;^imi|pjb®^
diate^vents^ $& :S-;**k& . ̂ ?$^&S Ŝ0%It is pr'oiwsedt'hsfetMuilmbBrŝ
proceed olt'k-tdu^
all localities prepared to mako arrangements for
their reception are requested to inform us without
loss of time.

Fellow countrymen ! In carrying on the move-
ment for the Charter, we intend keeping our orga-
nisation inviolate and distinct. We believe that the
guarantee of success lies in the simplicity of our
machinery, and the oneness of our purpose. At
the same time we believe that the connecting link
between the Charter and the public heart has too
often been untouched :—that link is^self-interest.
Once show the people that the Charter will do them
good, once show them that it ia their interest to be
Chartists, and they will be Chartists to a man.
We, therefore, hold that the people must be in-
structed in their social rights, and they must know
that their leaders are instructed in them, too, before
they wil l have confidence in the leadership, or take
interest in tho struggle. We desire to rally all
social reformers in one phalanx, and we desire to
do so, not by breaking up, altering, or weakening
our association , but of showing them that we, too,
are socia l reformers, like themselves, but that we
understand the only way of obtaining social re-
forms and political power is through Chartist or-
ganisation.

We shall carefull y abstain from appealing to the
passions of the people—for wo intend to keep the
movement as far as in us lies, alik e distinct from
violence and vaccillation.

Special attention is needed for the agricultural
counties and the West of England,—too long neg-
lected by our advocates ; and we hope, by sending
our missionaries to unite the democracy of Ireland
with our own. . ?

Brother Chartists ! In entering on our office, we
make you no promises. We mean to work, and to
work hard. To enable us to do so, you must sup-
port us. Our own services, (excepting the secre-
tary,) are rendered gratuitously, but we heed funds
to carry on the movement. Now is the critical
time. If you.let it pass by unemployed, for want of
money, do ;not wonder, should you fail, aud bo
trodden under foot in the coming shock of parties.
We would suggest that all localities hold publio
meetings in furtherance of the funds, at which to
adopt an address to the inhabitants, and to appoint
collectors. Let them issue collecting books, and
forward the subscriptions weekly to the treasurer
of the association. -

Wq need not tell you , it would be a mockery to
place us here, and leave us without the means of
action. We have found your exchequer wholly
destitute ; till you replenish it, we can do nothing.
Recollect—we make you no promises—we do not
teil you when the Charter will be carried—we do
not tell you of any wonderful progress to be made
this year—we certainly believe progress, and that
great may be made, but the solution depends on
tho support we meet from you. We will do our duty,
you do yours. '¦¦¦ '¦

William Davies, James Grassbt, G. Julian
Harney , G. J. Holtoakb, Ernest Jones,
John Milne, Fj sarous O'Connor, G. W. M.
Revnolds, John Arnott, general secretary.

14, Southampton-street , Strand, Dec. 26th.

Manchester.—On Sunday evening, Deo. 22nd,
Mr. James Williams,' of Stockport, lectured in . the
People's Institute, nis address gave general satis-
faction,' and a vote of thanks was. given to the lec-
turer.—On Monday evening the council "assembled
in the large ante-room of tbe People's Institute,
and, after transacting tho weekly local business, an
address, and also a reply to Ernest Jones's letter in
last Saturday 's Star, were adopted.

Carlisle.—A meeting was held on Sunday even-
ing last, at No. 6, John-street, Caldewgate, atwhjch
it was agreed to open a subscription for the Honesty
Fund , and the following persons were"appointed to
receive subscriptions :—Wm. Coultharu , grocer,
Caldewgate ; James Heaton , printer, Cummers-
ddle;, Thomas Roney, weaver, Botchergate; James
Montgomery , Kingstown ; James Murray, shoe-
maker,1 Rickergate ; Nathaniel Parr, Duke-street ;
Seth...Huntington , Queen-street ; John Hudson ,
Caldewgate ; Alexander Mulholland , Parhambeck ,
arid John Gilbertson , Bridge-street. Several .per-
sons enrollod their names to beeome regular sub-
scriber*,,and agreed to meet every Sunday evening,
afr,:half-past five o'clock .

Ber'monoset.—At tho weekly moeting of mem-
ber's the following resolution was adopted :—"That
the members of this locality independently deny the
assertion made by Mr. M'Grath that the Bermond-
soy branhti'of,tho National Charter 'Association does
not' consist of a'dozen members, as, by referring to
thb" Secretary's books it can be proved that between
sevehty: and eighty members; are enrolled , of which
nearly, fifty are paid up." A subscri ption was also
opened; for the Honesty Fund , Vernon Fund, and
Wipding. up,of the Land Company. - ¦.
n.The Edinburgh Western Locality met in Mr.'
Burkett 's Readingri-Qom,. 108, Wcstport; whei\. the
propriety !6f'joining the'National Charter and'Social
Union was taken into'consideration. It was moved

by Mr. Burkett, seconded byfMr. Walker :—" Thatwe do not countenance the 'National Charter andsocial Union as contained in the programme ofthe
nn=

n 
i : Co,,ference." An amendment was pro-

X-. :7 Thilt we do .i°m the said union." And
?£« 1 o0?gvand able discussion, the original mo- •tion was lost;. -; __ and Swmd tiades' journal.-: ' :,1

:!™iJgJM»7. vmiiVmsia.wma.K.im. ....as- ™?™^— ;
Jus, that the parties -who attacked Haynatt Shall wa Re«k «,* aw**̂ -,»« ™a »;m  ̂
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. TO THE EDITOR OF THE JSORTH^RN" STAr/ ... f!
Sir,—It is gratifying td'leaî n 'the p>gress'beiif|.v

niade by the miners of Nottirigh.irnshire .'and Derby--;:1:
shire in the-organisation?of : their uni^, sevgralVjr
lodges havingibecn opened 'since tfi'ey.Mirier's^SD^^'
ferehec wasrheld in ' September last..; Fromw Ie'ttei*̂ :now ,before: ;the worthy se.eretn'ry, Mr. î buldeii * 1
8eemsJ :t6 ,;h'ave ,but;one -cpmplajnt ,;, viz.—Jbp toe^-i
harvest is ready, .biit the labouirerkare tdo f̂ew. ' ¦¦'?'¥¦'
ilt would appear^^ that .competitioni ^Hs,̂ . byjiplongX; j:,'\tinped'an.d ,unintcrrppte'dj3TO',v',̂ &'pWctieably demqn'strau
0*.m̂ ^^vthat'wheri ̂unprotected ¦by.iiffinTS&.-:theirt-V':'**bour n^pci-eased,, anditheir pay^diniinishjeojiufi'til i **:there rs^^pjus .;of

,;h

agdb.- <and^the 'ma'8ters^Pu57" - v!"?fferJess wages^pr^eay/j a'Caltogether;'̂  1, l here-is RQyvin\that-rdistirclfe eTeXeiiJloiigelilandsc'.t
?U^}̂

tUr

^*ig«n#hel^hlitpossibIyfatS^tend to them . vrm^ Âe^^m^same timei;, indeed, ̂ ^S^t#pr|e 
mora 

• iagepts there; and tney appaaFT^mfef^^i'igfy i
Northumberland and Durhamto sJBp^thertia^i^^^or two, tiiat the wanderers may be;g^lrered in, ar^:, jl
the full fruits of the harvest"secured.' ; • ^ ĵ- ^Sir,'. it^is, with equal satisfaction 'that we; record;^
the: progress made in Nortbuinberland 'afld^D.ur-i^
ham ; each}week'the agents-anhouHc^thlB^SSrolv- , «
ment of 'members Md^the bringing .of the 'T'lqlt'''"!
shoep" again to the fold/ There aresixagen ts emV <j
ployed ih-this district,'-'' and"tlie 'advaiitageS'.of-./ttfp''̂
union being kept, up will be apparent whenrth e'fao6 ^ia;stated, that the average amount of-.extra wages,;:.]
realised .solely by those collierjes.. who\have^sup-<^)i
ported .the union , is about five shillings , per; fort;. -|
night each' man,': whilst the cost has not been mbre^
than sixpence per fortnight per ,man,; thus leay'ing/^jfour shillings arid sixpence * in .every^man'ŝ ; pocket' .!
eabhfortnight. Thus, SHppbsing lO.'OO'O miners'eh-
rolled, the outlay to support the union 'would be ¦
£250, whilst they,would be: advantaged to the tune
of £2,250.- Surely, conimercially considered^fitp i
join the union js; ever preferable rto>gping to Cali- 1 ¦
Tprnia, and surpasBe^.an^'Bp^ day, jn ;:¦'¦:r
¦its'immediate and certain-beiiefiKs." .j ff i± Btrangeff i ; ,\j
8tat.et',the're'ares .thousan'd.8; o^'mers whp^ar^;,np't .  f

liouf;the .nohle band ,' who at* pfesent;rdtevp#te .theitv; y
;

time^ndlheirirnpney-tothe sup^^

to ;is wha'tytlie^uaton^ 
has^

;aotual;advauce.o^Kgesy1̂ W
.'that !the-mWteri^u8e^^^
togethjef,; 'byMpropoj ingy a:;, ̂ (juA^ij^pf^nrigej^
amoMting^w^

-redulcJJM)n,iianliM^1%Sh^^
j3vraffi®d>-̂ kTOgH!he-real advantages^o^emors-.,;
^fil̂ !e%ffe|aWp;un^38tated; ̂
Sgfit;';a'Sa^lowinsg--i.welv montlis' work in ther "*'"
year, the amount will nearl y reach the astonishing
sum of £120,0.0.0 per annum.

Sir, however desirable it may be to place the
question thus clearly before the great body of
miners, and appeal, as it were, to their cupidity, in.
order to induce them to make common cause with
their brother miners, throug hout the whole of the
mining districts, yet this is not the only ground
on which the utility of union rests. -No, happily' we
have ample experience of the great advantages se-
cured to them in other points of view . • When the
union exists, however weak and circumscribed it
may be, even when confined to a single colliery, will
you find the workmen attempting to improve them-
selves intellectually and morally—there you will
see those able to read and write amongst them
gratuitousl y instructing their fellow men who may be
without such acquirements ; and anocher-advantago
is likewise secured, viz.—that the march of know-
ledge thus going on provides a goodly number of
patriotic individuals to perpetuate and keep alive
that organisation which enables them to reap such
desirable results.

Sir, it is now nearly two years since the men of
Seaton Deleval resuscitated the union by resisting
tho attempted reduction then beingmade on their
wages. For two years have the miners here been
enabled to resist successfully (or with but few ex-
ceptions) all attempts 'to reduce their prices ; and
many ofthe colliers that have enjoyed the advan-
tages thus obtained have never paid anything to-
wards supporting the union , thus se.lfishly.partakiag
of the benefits arising Irom the same, but which
had entirely arose fro m the labours and endeavours
of a portion only of the workmen. But it may
perhaps "not be amiss t'o warn those who have thus
acted , that before long they will have the cry of re-
duction again sounding in their eafs, and that of
np slight character ; and as they have laid no
foundation for sympathy or hel p for their brother
miners, they cannot expect to be supported , if they
should feel themselves necessitated to stand out
against such reductions. Then, now is the time to
make up for past "apathy. Let all who have not
taken a part in this cause set about it at once ;
there is no time for delay, for the employers are
sure to mark out the weak spots ofthe citadel , and,'
by taking advantage of their state of unprepared-
noss, will necessarily secure an easy victory .

Sir, the . mining body in this country are, per-
haps the worst paid class of all labourers, yet
they..have amp le experience that without union
amongst them , their prices will have, a tendency
downward ,. and tho;few "remaining, comforts are
graduall y slipping away from them ; but irrespec-
tiv'e'of their present diminished pay, it is but right
to remind them, that they have duties to perform
which , if left undone, draws them very closely
.within the charge of ingratitude ; and it is also
right to- hold up. to them what is meant by the
above allusion , Sir):union s make butslow progress
without the ,aid of the. public press ; and it is need-
les's't'o say that tho Northern Star has done its duty
towards the ' working classes generally, and the
miners in particular, by allowing them free sropeto
detail their grievances to ' tho world';'whilst , the
other newspapers, ¦ with "an*, exception or' two—
namely, -Reynolds's WeekTyl Newspaper, ifec,,—not
onl#

: refuse to aid : themjiri the cause of progress,
bufvery often pen articles to stultif y any efforts
others may be making to emancipate themselves.
Suph then being thB„'case, I apprehend that it is of
tlie greatest litflffy to secure the peruiancy of a
paper which is " a friend in need," and which hts
done such gbQdJservice in the working men s cause,
libnce I would appeal to the working classes gene-
rally, and to tho miners of the,North in particular,
to^ jsct ab,out a penny subscription to mett the
liabilities' "of Mr. O'Connor, and thus afford , by
their ni'ites, the means to extricate that gentleman
from'tlie difficulties which have been entailed in
defending Ins character , against tlie slanders and
calumny propagated by part ies who are hostile ' to
tho welfare of tho peop lo, and who expect , by crush-
ing him , to submerge the "principle of progress
amongst the working classes. It is gratify ing to '
see the examp le set by the committee of the Na-
tional Trades, &c, in last week's Star ; and it is to
be hoped , that that example in spirit will be fol-
lowed out by the great body ol unionists throug hout
tho country .

Trusting that all who have read in the columns
of the Star , from timo :to time, the able articles

^published and set-forth 'by 'the secretin y of^urffi^
bod y-William Peel-will ' seo that the n»ffl%
.,.i,.«..f nnn ./.(.- i...^;.... n nifrinr which arlortls*^iWB>>
ample space, weekly, to the cause oi V̂ f v^MmM
notbe suffered to go down , nor its worth y prj Ip^M
tor he'allowed to be ruincd-as no doubt it^ ¥*&'$»
tended—with expenses.—I am, bir, yours , ficuj .rajs* JHv

- i . -¦• • ¦ ¦ : - _ Ah[&!

lolumns
articles^*——^^

istf Mszr /^3A/ &

¦1'JkMS^*'
onl^M ŷ. *or evet-K^

.ALy^ »,

EDINBDRGH.-The members held a meeeting onDecember 24th, in Mr. Buchanan's Coffee-house,High-street; to assist in winding uu the Lan d flnm.pany, and also to consider the O'Connor DefenceFund. Walter Pringle was called to the chair, and-after stating to tho meeting the cause which had-kept them from meeting, and . especially the long-illness of Mr. Jiimes,; Cummjngs,. theirVBeoretaryv''that something must be done " or ̂ Ediribufgh^wpuHi #be utterly disgraced.:: : 'MK David "Chcrh ŷ-move'il^^seconded-'-hyvm-JOJark.'*̂nine:•b.&deeted'M^^
^^nBWf^Wdfip^nyilan^^
ppnhected;^ith:th©:̂ ^
Were;eleeted.̂ Arch'ib^

mmm̂ mmmm.wiWI^M^lMer,l8feoie^d#.Mr̂,̂ ej*;afla^ecf:eg {̂6§:deputedf;tb^
sfQ%e^ll̂ bw^S:p'ap.M.--a^:te 6r3noh^i5p^^
ifhe^pmm.itt^"TfrmtiiJmth o10ibMQbW#-0im^
cpmroXtteej^
mp%-'fo^thef windinH^p;d
~tbatthejcpmraittee, Tv:ourd waifeSt#he'LandlHajrpp.w
Mondayevehmgi^^'r îvV'the^iev^^-vM^db̂Jr/'.•Mr.-®.;- Hehd6rscih;:sec'dh'de'd:.by^Stfj iSoh f̂ comf iM tf :.^
•- ¦; x i.-iii^my>uiuiuinet> ue eiHruai.wi^»^ti»^OBW'^,« ; ::get up^pubiio-meetihffi
/encepfvMr^e^gpj^O^Bwr^"Bible;";;.E.ight^KilIihg3 waB;eoiiecfe^
ijp of |the::Cpmpany,; ^ >; '- ,>.."- v ._ t. _- ¦*£¦}, ;;; . '-^^£
\?li. .L?; <r\ -,- '."¦-.y '. ': '. ' f U ll ..I ',. '..

r'.L . . ." . ¦-¦
¦ ¦'-'-' . '¦''¦¦*f yf $

A SiiorKEEPER , m recommending a piece ot gc^uŝ pj S--
to aMadv, remarket) ') " Madam, it wiU wear ior ever-i^,^
nnd make vou a petticoat ai'terffai 'd s,"



FRANCE ^ .
A scene took place in the'Assembly on Saturday

Which recall ed some of the most tumultuous remi-
niscences of the constituent . It appears that
among the many lotteries which are just now the
rage in Paris, there is one called the L'ingots d'Or
from the chief prizes being large ingots of pure gold.
The object of this lottery , which is und er tbe
direct patronage of the government , is the prom o-
tion of emigration to California , and- the schome
having been puffed in every dire ction , tickets
enou gh were sold soon after the first pro mulgation
to send out the first batch of emigra nts. The ship
was to have sailed in November, but no departure
took -place, and owing to the delay the unfortunate
emigrants to have been almost reduced to star vation
Under these circumsta nces, M. Pascal Duprat , ou
Saturday questioned the government as to its
connexion with this scheme. M. Baroche, the Min-
ister of the Interior , gave a very equivocating
answer, saying government bad merely counte -
nanced ana »ot supported the lottery in question .
A very noisy discussion followed , iri whicb M.
Denjoy moved that the Assembly pass to the ordfr
of the day without expressing any opinion on the
Question, whicb is equivalen t to a vote of confi-
4ence.in goverament. This was rejected by a ma-
j*jty3fc£1426 agaiust 192 votes,,  whereupon M
Baroehe declarfid be would resian.

- The whole Assembly was thrown mto the utm ost
confusion , and the majority , hurried from their
places, rushed to the bench where ^M^Baroche was
si'Hing, and protested earnestly "and;h .umb  ̂ that
there was intended nothing of a hostile , character
against him in the resolution that bad been adopt ed ;
and when the Minister frankl y declared his incre-
dulity in those hollow professions, wrung from them
by the. danger of a retrea t, each vied with the other
in -inventing a remedy for the evil tbey bad com-
njUtedi -' It is stated tha t not less than forty orders
of the day, each having for their object to nullif y tbe
effect of "the rejection of the orde r of the day pure
et simple, were successively proposed. That of M.
Delessert was entirely lost sight of: This undi gni-
fied hurry to undo their own work was a source of
much amusement to the Mountain , who scoffed and
laughed at the terror of the majority.

For nearl y half- an hour all the members were
shouting together in the hope of obtaining a bearing
and personalities aud abuse were bandied about in
the most lavish manner . In the height of the
storm , M: Emila de Girardin ascended the tribune ,
and having obtained a momentary gilence, proposed ,
the ,.following motion :—'The majSri£* |isatisfied ^
pa8*se3 to the order of the day.' This.the*AssemHy
thoug ht was an evident and . flagrant outrair 'on
the dignity of the whole Assembly, y& that

"nothing" less, than the personal and imni£*,ate *mmo*
lauW ofits daring author seemed like? to aPPease
the tumult . ' ¦-' '¦ ¦ ' - .s

The President saidrthat , :JI  ̂ Girardin had
deposited .his order oXtho/1'^11 tbe table , but that
i:S hai^*v*a^^*08̂ F ' En(* *°*  ̂ n,m t0 reuec l
^ -. ifrwnseotaeHces;"iTle persisted , and as it con-

' ;4j£dau*in'iult to the majority, he would consult
.^Assembly.

^M. de Girardin said that his order of the day
was perfectly serious ; that a similar order of the
day was adopted in July, 1847, and that six months
afterwards a . revolution took place. (Loud mur-
murs, and cries of- ' The forged message/) :M.
de girard in, in reply, said that the journal which
had pnblisbed the message had not invented it, and
that it was a bona f i d e  a message of the President
of :the Republic. (Cr ies of ' Shame , shame 1' on
the'right.)

The President then consultea the Assembly, and
M. de Girardin 's exclusion during three days , wit h
censure , was pronounced by a considerable majority.

Much agitation ensued , and 11. Emile de Girardin
left the bail.

Ultim ately-the following order of the day motive,
proposed by AL |£erdrel , was agreed to by a majority
of 375 to 292 :— •'

' The National Assembly, confiding in ihe solici-
tude of the government, passes to the order of the
day.'

This decision overturns the former one, end con-
verts the ministerial defeat into a victory, by tbe
cowar dice of the majority.

The prefects of tbe departments have been in-
structed to watch tbe proceedings cf the foreign re-
fugees. "

The interment of a democrat of the Croix Rousse
(Lyons) took place on Monday. It was att ended by
400/ brothers and friends ,' and passed eff with the
greate st order. There was not the slightest cry in
favour of any particular form of government. Other-
wise Lyons continued up to yesterday to enjoy tbe
profPnndest calm.

We extract the following from tbe ' Conslitution-
nel,' which guaranteesits authenticity :—* A countr y
lad, named Jean, residing in the house of a landed
proprietor at Auteuil , was sent about a week back to
Paris on a message. Whilst looking at some prints
on the Place de la Bourse , a man accosted him,
praisinz his taste for the fine arts , &c. Soon after
he inquired where he resided , which Jean very s'm-
ply informed bim , and tbe stranger declared that he
was himself going out to Auteuil . and woul d give
him a lift , if he liked; in the hsckney coach which
lEust bs taken for the purpose. The serva nt giadly
accented the offer , and the pair went on very plea-
santly until the vehicle arrived at the end of the Rue
de Rivoli, when the stranger , unbuttoning his coat,
showed a tri -coloured scirf , and declared tha t he
¦was a police agen t, and tbat bis duty was to arrest
the other for being in the midst of a crowd of bad
characters on the Place de la Bourse. Jean was ex-
ceeding ly alarmed , and protested his innocence so
stron gly that tbe agen t agreed to let him go, pro-
vided he paid the amount of the reward to which
each police agent was entitled , he said , for arrestin g
a bad charac ter. Jean handed over bis watch and
whatever money he had about him, and ret urned
heme. The next day he wa3 sent into Par is to call
at a pain ter's for a portrait , and was just on the
point of returning home, when a stranger accosted
nim, and stated that he was the fellow-agent of the
man who had arrested him, and ought to bave bad
half the reward ; that he must still arrest him , unless
he (Jean) made it worth hia while to refrain. Jean ,
in great alarm , gave him 20f., and a brea st-pin.
Three day's after the two agents called on Jean at
his master 's, and inform ed bim tha t all had been
discovered by the prefect of police, and that they
wished to fly to avoid punishment. 11 thev did not
they would ba arrested , and must then in self-de-
fence disclose whom they had taken up. Stiil , if
they had 200/. they would prefer going off. Jean
hurr ied over to the baker who supp lied the fam ily,
and.borrowed from him for his master 200f. This
Bum he hand ed to the two nvn, who immediately
made off. As to himself , totally overcome by so
many emotions , on his return home he fell down in
a fit , and en his recovering liis senses stat ed what
occurred. Informatio ns were immed iatel y lodged ,
hut nothing ba3 yet been discovered of the two pre -
tended agchts.'

The publisher -of the -new Republican journal ,
' Le Vole Universel ,' wa3 yesterday trie d for an
attack on the right of prop arty, contained in two
ar ticles published in that journal about a month
ago. Oa the first he was acquitted , bu t on the
second he was found Guilty, and sentence d to six.
months ' imprisonment and a fine of G.OOOf . ,

Tne ' Consti tutio'nnel ann ounces tbat the Min-
ister of the Interior -has writt en a letter to. the
President of the Assembly, suggesting tbat M. Yon
ought to be removed from the situation of Commis-
sary of Police at the Palace of the Assembly, and
tha t M. Dupin has merely replied that he ha3 refer-
red the letter to the quae stors. It is prob able that
this affair will lead to a fresh skirmish between the
Minister and the Assembly.

Tbe ' Bulleti n de Paris ' says that , in consequence
of the appearance af M. Mazzini in tbe neighbour-
hood of Geneva , the Swiss Government is deter-
miiisd to expel tbe chief refugee *. The • Bulletin
de Paris ' is published under the ausp ices of this
Elysee. The following is a specimen of the infor-
mation with which it treats its readers . The
' Bulletin ' of to-day says :—

'If we are to believe the corres pondence which
we receive from Switzerla nd, the Roman ex-triumvir
has contributed a great dea$h*-.the aid ol intelligent
agents , ia exciting the reli gious movement in Eng-
land against the government oT the Holy Father.
He is certainly the bearer if'the suniof nearly a
million, which has been paid^to ^

'him a^Jjart , pay-
ment of the loan which he .has succeeded In;opening
in London. " 't ' : . i : '¦" .¦

ITALK *fc
The state trials have materi ally pro gressed. The

crown lawyer has summed up?"-' I t appears the ex-
posure ; of the police frauds ha's not* material ly af-
fected his' conclusions as to the guilt of the . forty
accused. The cro wn still demands death for sis
of- the prisoners, amongs t whom are "Settembrini ,
Kis b̂, and Agresti. Tbiity yean' galleys is asked
" '• 'A *;¦ ' " •

•$r~ .* -
. ,*.

kH

for the ex-minister . Baro n Poerio , and the others
lesser periods in irons. Tbe court is now occupied
in hearing the defence ; we must yet wait for the
ultimate decision of the judges :, it. is generall y
suppos ed that npn e vwill be liberated ;" indeed , it
would be inconsisten t with the 'policy of the govern-
ment to do so, the object ' being, to intimidate and
imprisou all who . are conspicuous for thei r consti-
tu tiona l opinions', v v ¦/ ' .- ¦ ' '

The correspondent of the ' Daily News ' says :•—
' I t may not be uninter esting to.Eng lishmen at

the present moment ,to learn the views of the
Roman chHrch , touch ing popular rig ht ; and ' as
papacy boasts of ' uniformity, ' it will be seen in
the fallowing quotation fro m a series of little books
just published by the Jesuits what are the Roman
Catholic views of the constitutional government in
general , and their morality as regards royal oatb B.
I find the following dialogue in tbe . ' Catechismo
Filosofico ,' uuder the heading, « Consti tution :' * If
the people have imposed certa in obligations and
certain reserve on the sovereign power , shall not
such obligations form the constitution and the law
of the Btate ? They shall , if the soverei gn has ac-
corded tVc-m ir ' :i.. otherwise ihey are not binding,
because the pe^¦% ?who were made to 

obey, and
not to command , camitf impose a law en the sove-
rei gn, who does not reS-'e his power fro m tbe
peop le, but from Gid. A prince having accepted
and sanctioned the constitr ^o"* or tbe fundamental
law of the state , and bavir? promised and Bworn to
observe it , is he obliged V° maintain - his promise ,
and respect those laws ar'a" that constitution ?—
lie is obliged to do so if i^flpes not . injure his so-
vere ign ty, and offend th/universal :good of the
state. Why do.you "not jbink a prince is obliged
to. observe the constitu > when even it offends the
soVeVeign power ?—We \*ve al ready agreed tha t
the supreme j tower 0f ^ t ' « sovereign comes from
God for theVof of:socK.« i and this power , ac-
ceded and imposed -hyiw. .should be maintained
inviolate and entir e, >fc'ni?i cannot be lessened by
roan without offendine $ Ji »ws °f *1*»lure and Geo*,
althoug h th en the p£ple' bave ii»pMe i. an agree-
ment which injure8 /ne < so*erei 8nty-an.(l although
the prince has proirjM ' to observe it—that promise
is an absurdity .--tp Pr°m'*e is not valid, and the
prince is not obM** to observe a constitution which
contrasts with r*e decrees of God ; but be should
maintain p- ,;*= th e supreme power imposed on the
prince bP'

^od* ¦ • • * • '  Where any doubt
arises tl* head of ihe church is by God authorised
to STi*'-*' *ft e oath , and relieve the conscience of a
r,..iwe. believing the church has jus t reason for
Joing so.' Whilst Rome is endeavourin g to plant
her power in the very heart of Protesta nt and free
England , surel y it is well to let Englishmen know
what they might expect from a triumph of papacy,
which boldly tells you she has only one policy end
one faith —craft and falsehood when weak-—the in-
quisition and tyranny when strong . It is from
quo tations such as these, and the events which are
talcing place in Italy, that the real spirit of papacy
can be gathered, and riot from the coquetting senti-
mentality of papacy in England , wh ose victims are
either du pes or hypocrites.

¦ < - LO MBARDY.
A letter from Milan of the 16th inst. announces

that from the 1st of January next there are to be
no longer any foreign Consuls or Minis ters of
foreign powers residen t in that city. . . . ;

•: ' SARDINIA.
The Senate of Piedmont , in its sittin g of the

16th inst., passed the bill abolishin g the laws on
primoge niture by a majority of thirfy -four votes to
nineteen.

ROME. . . - . - . ' . -
We regret , says the .' J ournal desDebats ,' to have

to announce new . and stran ge vexations directed
against the Jens of Rome by the pontifical govern-
ment. A letter, which ; we have this day received ,
dat ed Rome , December 12th , in forms us t hat one of
the most respectable members of the Fsreal itish com-
muni ty. M. Tagliacozzo, saw on the ,5th bis bouse
invaded by the agents 'of police, and was nearl y , be-
ing dragged off to prison as guilty, for having re-
ceived into his houje a poor Ch ristian woman , aged
fifty, without resourc e,;aud whom he had employed
to get up tbe linen of 'he family. M. Tagliacozzo
only escaped the humiliation and sufferin g of the
prison by the devotion of his son , wh p eonstitu ted
himself prisoner in the room of his father , and has
been condemned to a vicarious imprisonment of ten
days , On the interven tion of the chiefs of the
fsrealitish community. (M. Tagliacozza himself is a
member of the consistory ), the .Cardinal Vicar has
deigned to reduce the duration of the imprisonment
endured by. the son in place of his father , aud on the
11th M. Tagliacozzo was set at liberty. Such are
the facts as tbey ar e communicated to us, and which
need no long commentary that the public may form
a just judgment of their value .

GERM ANY.
The rnmonr of certain-secret stipulations , wbicb

were said to be appended to the Olmutz treaty,
recurs again in the • B.-eslaner Zsitung. ' Tha t
paper states that tbe secret stipulations . of tbat
treat y carry out the leading ideas of tbeRussian policy
in Western Euro pe, and tbat one of those secret
art ;.c" es guarantees to tbe Cour t of Berlin the diplo-
matic and oilier support of Germany and the
Northern States-against Switzerland , and eventually
against the French Republic , for the purpose of
sgain subjecting the principali tyof Neufchatel to the
dominion of the Prussian Crown.

The late rumours of a league between the smaller
States of the north of Germany are again repeated
by the ' Niederhsacbs 'sche ' find * Kolner Zeitung ,'
which state th at there can be no doubt but that
preliminary negotiation s have taken place between
Hanover , Oldenburg h, Bremen ,- and Schaumburg
respecting a joint advocacy of their common interrsts
at tbe Dresden conference and elsewhere. , '

The German journals are filled with the most con-
tradictory conjectures relative to the attitude tb at
will be assumed respectively by Austria and Prussia
at the Conferences , which were to have opened on
the 23rd at Dresden. -; Apartments had been pre -
pared in the Royal Palace for Prince Schwarzenberg
and Baron Manteuffel , who will attend in person.
It is scarc ely to be presumed that any decisions will
be taken until after the Christmas holidays.

The corresponden t of tbe . ' Daily News' says—
' Herr von Man teuffel leaves Berlin for Dres den on
Sund ay mornin g, and it is understood tbat the con-
ferences are to commence on Monday. Manteuffel
will , most probabl y, remain some time in Dresden ,
and , if there appears any probability of his carr ying
his plans, will remain until the end. It is very wise
on the part of the minister, for it sets aside , the
possibility of other influences interfering in his
absence. The public , or at least the smal l portion ,
who think at all on the subject , look . forward to
the aoproaching conferences with anvlbing but
hope. Mogt of them consider that the differences
between the respective parties will be so great that
all hope of any liberal or time-serving alter ation in
the constitution of the Bund will be destroyed , and
that the conferences will terminate in tbe restoration
of the Bundesta g in its former character . Nobody
knows what the exact details of Manteuffel' s plans
are , nor what kind of an . arrangemen t was come to
at Olmulz between him and Schwarz enberg, and
therefore it is idle to speculate ; but it cannot be
denied that experience condemns hope and justifies
fear in tbe minds of all liberal men. .

HE SSE CASSEL.
A letter from Ca6sel says :—• The majority of the

jud ges of Marburg, we learn , have been forced by
the rigorous measures adopted against them , to
choose betwee.n their duty and their means of exist-
ence, and have preferred the latter. They have re-
scued their offices. . Thus has tbe state been robbed
again , by thes e atrocious proceedin gs at Rothenburg
and at Marburg, of four teen of its most faithful and
able judges. We could bave wished that these men
had not yielded , but bad removed with their families
to some other place, and stood ont to r th~e last, so
tha t Hassenpflug would not have been able to 01!
their posts with tools of his own. We.now see lhe
moment at hand when the last of our jud ges tru e to
their oaths and the constitution will • be driven from
our courts of justice , and . Ha sBenpflug aiid his asso-
ciates will he empowered to pervert all laws to their
own pu rpoBeB.

A paragrap h under date from Thur lngta , Dec. 16,
says j—' General Grbben has, with his whole staff ,
made a wide circuitous movement in retreat with his
wh ile staff , throug h .Eisenach and Magdebu rg, to-
ward s Pade rborn. Well-informed , persons say that
the object of this movemet is to avoid any possible
collision with the Bavarian trpop3 who now occupy
Hesse nearl y up to 'i^s Westphalian bound aries '.'

From Hauau , of the 16th , we learn tbat the Elec-
tor has conferred decorations oh all the officers who
did not resign their commissions ui' consequence of
the Hassenpflug ordinances.

BRUNSWICK.
f A letter from Brunswiek , of Dec. 14, states :—• In the sitting of the Assembly of Deputie s to-day
M. Hollandt proposed : ' Tbat the govern men t shouldbe earnestl y 6WW,-firet , to lay before the next

diet the project of a law for the revision of the con-
stitution ; Becond . ihat it should express its convic-
tion that the governme nt holding fast to constitu-
tional princip les, should, in, tbe anticipa tion of .the
approaching free .- Confer ences, give, its consent to
none of the contemplat ed rules for changin g the
constitut ions of the German States ; and in any case
should—thirdl y, pro test against the ' admissibi lity .of
such rules , and against their influence on our own
constitution. —'Zei tung ' for Nor th German y.

- The ' Constitu tionnell Zeitung ' sta tes that General
Penckar, the Prussian Commissioner , has received
instructions , to let tbe Austrian troops proceed to
measures of compul sion if tbe inhabitants of Cassel
persis t , in .refusing to' make their peace with ; the
Elector.

DENMARK AND THE DUCHIES. .
Inform ation received from Rendsbarg and Kiel ,

which is worthy of cred it , states tbat measures have
been concerted between the Stadtholderate and the
general now commanding its forces for a vigorous
attack . upon the Danish lines, • to be undertaken
within the next week at latest.

The Danes are keeping themselves on tbe alert,
and are activel y watching the. sundry movement s of
the Schleswig-Holstein troops in the lines of opera-
tions. ¦ ! .

On the morni ng of the 20 th inst. the Danish
Jager s surprised one of the most advanced poits at
Marientbal , occupied by a company of eight bat-
ta lions of infan try, who, favoured by a fog, ad-
vanced within ten paces of the Holstein troops , and
succeeded in killing two of the pickets and t aking
five prisoners , with a quantity of firearms and
accoutrements , which the others were compelled to
aba ndon. , :

Considerable inattention seems to be paid by 'th e
Holstein army to their .outposts. ;

Account s from Hamburg sta te tbat the Danes
have thrown a brid ge over the Schlei aft Ca ppein)
west of Missunde , which is E being strong ly j en-
trenched. The works will be defended by heavy
ar tillery , sp as to make any passage of the Schlei
at this point impossible.

A priva te soldier , who some time since shot an
officer on parade in front of the lines is to be tried
by court martial at Rend sburg. The victim of this
act of revenge was Lieutenant Khron , son of the
Minister of War of the Stathalterschaft. A de-
ser ter has been tried and condemned to death , but
the sentence has not yet been confirmed.

A strict inquiry is being carried on against tbe
persons charg ed with insulting General . .WjH 'sen at
the railwa y station at Neumunster , as he was on his
way from Rendsburg to Hambur g after givin g up
the command of the Holstei n army.

AUSTRIA. : ; " . . .
! The • Vienna Gaze tte,' of the 14th , contains a

memor ial, signed by the ministers , recommending
the extension of the government monopoly of to-
bacco into Hun gary , Transylvania , Croatia, Sclavonia ^Servia , and the fianat -; and also a roy al decree in
which 'the Emperor gives to this recommendation
the force of law. The main ground alleged for
this innova tion , which follows close upon a similar
ex tension of the sal t monop oly, is the necessity
of giving uni ty. to tbe fi scal system of the empire '.

I t is said that Austria pro poses to insist at the
Dresden Confer ences upon the 1 admission of all
her provinces {Gesammtstaaien) into the German
Bund. ' - 

¦¦ ¦ ; ¦ ¦ '
The Minister of the Interior and the Common

Counci l of Vienna have been at loggerhe ads. Ac-
cording to paragra ph thir ty-five of the Corporate
Laws no employes could become members ¦. of- the
Municipal Council. M. de .Czapka , who , as Burgo -
ma ster of Vienna , was obli ged in 1848 to _ seek
safety in flight , having been recently elected a Com-
mon Councilman , his brethren refused to admit, him
on the plea of his being a pensioned servant of the
State. A Cabinet Council has decided that actual
employes, and not pensioners ,were meant. This is a
great trium ph for the retro grade parl y, ,as :the gen-
tleman in question is an .Ultra- Conservative. ' • ; - ¦• -;

The sentences on the unfortunate members of the
1 Slovanaka Lipa' and =l'Marcoman nen' -clubs, who
were arrested at Prague in May 1849, have not yet
been published , bu t it is said , that four are con-
demned to death , and the others ' to  ten years ' im.
prisonmen t. You will probably recollect that the
notoriou s Bakunin was mixed up in this affair. .-

PORTUGAL. •• - • ¦¦¦
- Much interest'h as been at last excited by the
preparations for the approachin g Exhibi tion in
London , and it seems to" be viewed in its proper
ligh t 'a9 an opportunity of displaying ^jt|[e"^ progress
of industr y and art iu Portugal to the rest of the
world. ,Conscious of their inferiority L in : many re-
spects , tbey still think tbat it would be more , shame-
ful , to shrink from a trial than to be considered
unequal to other competitors. -The committee , re-
cently appoin ted , has been busil y engaged in draw-
ing up reports on tbe subject , and tbe government
wi ll name a depu t ation , irr espective of political par-
tisanshi p, to accompany the specimens of manufac-
tur es and ,works of ar t ,, .which wil l be conveyed at
the public exnense.at the end of March ,

! SPAIN:
There ' is a rumour afloat that the Queen is again

in an in terestin g state. The countermanding of a
ball which was to hav e , been given at tbe palac e
seeni9 to have led to the rep ort.

SWI TZERLAND. '
The National Council 'of S witzerland , in the sit-

ting of the 13th. voted 6,000f. for the expense! of
the Exhibition of London.

POLAND. .
Letters from the Polish frontier of Prussia state

that the reportr of concentrations of Russians on
the frontier between Silesia and . Poland are well
founded. In • thei middle of the present month
Russian columns app eared without previous notice
in the Polish towns near tbe Silesian frontier , which
were immediately distrib uted among the .villages
along the- boundar y line. The troops consist of
lancer s and .infantry. Th,e .town of Czenstochau is
crowded wi th them , yet itis not known whence they
have come or whither they are going. All - the
horses and waggons of the border -.coun try are
pressed for the service of the army. The Polish in-
habi tan ts have to lodge and feed tbe troop s without
repayment , and do not look on them as welcome
guests.

RUSSIA.
The consp iracy is reported to have been discovered

in Sou thern Russia, and a number of officers be-
longing to various regiments of the military colonies
have been arrested ; others have succeeded in mak-
ing their escape , and have fled into Asia , or to 'thi-
Caucasus. In connexion with this ' affai r is ; the
errand of Baron Von Osten-Sachen ^ ' adju tant ;. 'p'f
Prince Paskewitch , to Constanti nople, where he has
been sent to keep a strict watc h on the proceedings
of the political refuge es in that city,.and to ascer-
tai n whether any of the deserted : > officers are con-
cealed there. . • .• .

The Berlin • Weh r Zeitun g ' publishes a detailed
account of the Russian army, from which it appears
tha t the army consists of 17 corps to 107 militar y
adminis trative districts. . They are divided , and sub-
divided int o , 74 divisions , 24 H brigades , 322 r egi-
men ts , 889 bat talions , 32bi batteries , l,4C9 t esca-
dro ns. 4,900, companies , with 18 arsenals , 7 military
factories , and 50} artillery parks.

BOSNIA.
By a telegraphic despatch , by Vienna , it is re-

ported that the troops of the . Seraskier have en tered
victorious in to Tnz)a. Mcsia r was in a state of in-
surrec tion • it bad sent a deputation to tbe Seras-
kier offering to submit , but with the condition that
all tbe Turkish authorities should be displaced.

• ¦ ¦ • ¦ •  TURKEY.
The Hun garian Refuobes. —The '• Goraer

olaki' announces that the affair of the Hungarian
refu gees has been finall y arranged—America has
offered them an asylum which they have accepted ,
and has undertaken to provide for the ir wants ; the
Ottoman Government pays their expenses so Liver-
pool , and the Eng lish Governme nt their . expenses
from tbencc iio America . The ar rangement was
proposed by the Ottoman Govern ment and acceded
to by Eng land and Ameri ca.

IONIAN I SLANDS.
The ' National ' publishes a letter from tbe IonianIslan ds, date d the 8th inst , annou ncing tbat theLord Hi gh Commissioner had been again obliged toproro gue the House of Repr esent atives , in order toprevent the ado ption oi the following seditious de-cree by th e Assembly :—
'W hereas , the in depende nce, sovereignty, and na-ton ahty of every peop le are natural an d- impre-scriptible righ ts- • r

Vnr'J?
6"*- the VC0?}* °f tbe Seven Ionian ^land- ,formin g an inseparable por tion of the Helleni c,na -tion, are now deprived of the enjoyment and realexercsse of those ri ghts. ; .

Wher eas, moreover , the metiveB for which theywere placed under Br itish protection , in virtue of atreaty, to which they never gave any, sort of assent ,have totally disappe ared ;4 Whereas, finally, a porti on of the Hellenic na-

tion to which they belong tba t is, ind ependent
Greece—has alread y reconquered its rights of na-
tionality and soverm gnty :

« For these reasons the first Free Assemby of the
Repr esentatives  ̂

the Seven Islands declare :—
' Tha t tbe unanimous , firm , and una lterable wish

of the people of the Seven Hellenic Islands is to
recover -their independence and procure their
annex a tion to their own nation—indepen dent
Gr eece.
>' f This solemn declaration shall be forward ed by >
message of the Chamber to the protecting Power ,
with- & request to communicate it to the other
Eur opean Governments , in order , tha t they may
combine means for the speedy execution of tbe pre-
sent decree . . . . '. ' ¦ ' ' .

' Greece (Corfu ,) 8tb Dec, 1850/
The reso luti on was signed by eleven represen ta-

tives
SICILY.

The * Concordia ' of Turin of the 20tb inst. con-
firms the intelli gence of di sturba nces having broken
ou t in Sicily, adding that numerou s bands have
appeared in thCj yic,ini .ty !bf , Suana , Dorle one, and
St. Josep h; that " .severa l .; encoun ters ; bave taken
plac e , in which the Neapolitan troops have been
forced to. retreat , and ' that General Prdnio has left
Palermo, with some re giments of the line and 'se-
veral pieces of artillery, in order to restore " tron -
qmllt ty in the disturbed districts.

' . UNITED. STATES.
By the United States mail steam ship Atlantic ,

Cap t. West , .we are in recei pt of one day 's later in-
telli gence from the United States and the British
colonial possessions. . ' ' ;

Another lar ge Importation of . gold dust has been
received at New ; York fro m . California by tbe steam-
shi p Georg ia. .The . amount received amounted to
»wo-a nd -a-haif.million of dollars ; and one-and a-
half million dollars were on the way in the steamer
Cherokee. ¦! -¦ ¦ ¦ - -¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ - .> ¦ "•: )

The bri g Union has arriv ed at New Orlean s, with
200 ,0.00 dols. of gpld in freig ht and 160 passengers,
fr<>m Vera Cruz. .

We regre t to state that the . ad vices . per. the
Georg ia , as far .as relates to th e health of the
mining and other popu lation , ar e very. unfavourable.
The cholera had not aba ted its virulence. Tbe
number of deaths in Sacramento city for the week
endin g October 26th was ninety. This was con-
sidered a large mor tality, in propor tion to the
amount of popula tion.

The steam-shi p Sagamore had burs t her boiler at
San Francisco, cau sing a loss of seventy .five to 100
lives. ' '

A lar ge hospital for the insane , at Augu st a
(M aine), was des troyed by fire on the 4th and at least
twenty -eigh t of the luna tics perished in the flames.
It is supposed that the' fire was occasioned by a de-
feet in the chimney. - Some of, the lunatics gave the
alarm as.soon as . th e fire ..was discovered , but the
keepers , supposing the noise to .be the accustomed
ravings , gave no heed to them until they discovered
that the building was filling with * siribke. Wi th but
few; exceptions , all t hose lost were , incurable. "• and
it is believed that most.of them died from suffoca-
tion. It is estimated tha t the damage • done to the
hospital , can ,be . repaired for "50,000 dollars. The
entire building, and seven others , wer e destroyed. '
Those who perished -were all males . Those in the
female ,,gall eries . were all saved. Much difficulty
was experienced in removing the insane , some of
whom had to be forced out ofthe building. Others ,
after being put out ,, would rush back. One poor
fellow , after being twice taken awa y, ran back to
His gallery and perished . There were 124 inmates
of the hosp it al , of whom , wc are iiiform i-d , some
seventy .nine males occup ied the wings in which tbe
fire raged. Lar ge.!:numbers of, the ¦ inmates were
necessaril y turned loose at one?, and were wander-
ing at random. Many others.were taken to the
gaol, to the alms-house , and to the dw ellings of
the eitiy .p .na.. • ; ¦ . . :•• •- • ' ' .'" ' - ¦ • ' •

Nothing of importance had taken pjace in Con
gress. / ' ' " '.'

JAMAI CA.
We bave received shockin g accounts of the ra-

vages of chol era i» Jamaica f or three or four weeks
past. A letter fro m. Kingston states that ' about
4,u00< per8on8 havedied in this city from cholera ,
ou t of a papulation * of 35,000. In Spanish Town
1,500 deaths out of a population of 7,000. At Port
Roya ) , 250 dea th out of a populati on of 1,000. , The
deaths are mostly nmotig the negroes , whQ bavebeeu
very heartless towards suffer ers. Th, e highest number
of dea ths at Kingston in a aingl^day was 240—they
are ne w down to fifty. . , Tbe dr eadful pestilence 'is
subsiding/ .: ¦:¦ ; i .. >

ChAUACTERS . OF THE ENGLISH,' Inisn, AND
Scotch. —Lookin g at t he popula t ion ,of the three
ki ng dom s, it may easily be perceived that there is a
considerable difference amongst them ,with respect
to temperament. The Irish arc gay, ' ardent ; the
Scotch lire comparativel y cool, steady, and Cautious j
the English are , perhap s, a fair average between the
two. I remember it was not inelegan tl y observed by
a friend of mine; that aii Eh glislj man thinks and
speaks ; -a Scotchman thinks twice before he speaks ;
and an Irishman speak s before he thinks. . A lad y
present added , " A Scotchman thinks with his head ';
an Iri shman with his heart. " Thi s allusion to im-
pul se operating more' rap idly than deliberation , is
akin to Miss Edij eworth's remarks, that an Irishman
may err with his head, never with bis heart ; the
tru th , however , being that he " obeys" his heart ,
not always waiting for the dictates of bis head .
Some years ago there was a cari cature , very grap hi-
cally portraying these grades of differ ence in the
8rd oiir of the three nation s. "An iEng lishman , an
Iri shman , and a Scotchma n were repre sented as
looking through a confectioner's window at a beaU;
tiful young woman serving in the shop; ¦" Obi !"
exclaims Mr. Patrick^ " do let . us be after spending
x half-a-crown with tl^e dear crayture, that we may
look at her conyaniently; and have a'bit of chat with
her."— "You extravagant '.dog !" say 's Mr. George,
" I'm sure one-half the money'Will do quite as well.
But let us go in by all ; means j she's a charming
girl."—'" Ah| wait, a wee !'* interposed Mr. Andrew;
" dinna yp ken it'll serve our purpose equally weel
just to ask the bonnie lassie to gie us twa sixpences
for a shilling, an d 'inquire where's Mr. Toompson'a
hoose, and sic like ? We're no hungry, and may as
well save the siller."—Smith's Irish Diamonds. .

CiviuTv.—"What is the best attitude lor self-
defence ?" said a pup il ' (putting on tlie ,g loves) to a
well known pu gilist. V Kei»p 'a civil tongue iu your
head ," wa3 the significant reply .

Decbmbe b 28, 1850,
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T^ in the utmost safety confide »«™*Vf seeresy and whole tf nirstu dfw to^l^^̂ ^
j F axtim ftnt glltgencc

Amazing Success of the New Mode of Trea tment.

DR. BARKE R 'S
1 

Compound Miaa Ex-
tract, for Secret Debility, aud .lmpGdiments to Mar-

riiit'e, is exclusively directed to tho cure of nervous hud
sexual debility, irregularity, weakness, consumptive habits ,aud debilities arising from mental ¦irri t.-ibHitr , local or
constitutional weakness/generative diseases, ic. , It is a
most powerful and useful medicine in- all cases of syphilis,or any of tho previous symptoms which indicate approach -iU(j dissolution , such as depression .of the spirits, uielan-chol.y, trembling, of the hands or limbs, disordered nerves,and inward wastings. Tho fine softening qualities of theCompound Indian Kxlrnct is peculiarly adapted to removesuch symptoms, and gradually to restore the system to ahealthy stater-even where sterility seems to have fastenedOil the constitution , this medicine will warm and puritythe blood and fluids, invigorate the body, and removeevery impediment . . .Tlie Compound Indian Extract should be taken previousto persons entering into ; the matrimonial state, to preventthe possibility of hereditary transmission of disease- to theollspring. Suld in bottles, 4s. Cd.. lis., and 33s. ennh.nent direct by Di\ Barker, on receipt of tho amount inpostage stamps or post-office order. . , ;

. TAB MEDICAL REfcEBEK, profusely iUustrated withUses, the beventh Edition, in u sealed envelope, priceSixpence Sent post free to any part ofthe world, on rc-
°i
el,PM-? e,B , P°staB° stamps. A medical work on nervousdebility, and the concealed cause of the decline of physicalstrengh and loss of mental capacity, with observations onMarriage. By Alfred Barker, M.D., W, LiverpooUtreet,lung s-cross, London. A copy of this valuable work is en-closed nitli every bottle of tho above medicine, and alsowith every box of Dr. DARKKH'S nj lUFIC HLLS, with,out winch riono avo genuino. -

DR.  B A R K E I V S P U R I P  I C P I L L  S.
A certain cure for Vcneral Diseases, Gonorrhoea, Gleets,Sfrictuves, and all diseases of the Urinary organs from im'

Z m Z
Mm r̂it^' Qcr !eni1 Dcbilit-V nnd Impu r ity of

! t.,̂ 'vm' llheu,ma1tl9,n- Oo«ti Gravel . Lumbago, Painsin the Kidneys Back and Loins, Skin Diseases ScrofulaLoss of Appetite Disordered Nerves, I, ward Wa8tS'

mi!it ™* t 
bd - PC1'. ̂  j  i°.be had ot'mo3t oliemuVOl' stilt post tVee on receipt of fifteen , thirty-six or sixtveight postage stamps by Dr. Barker. ' *

EXTRAORDINARY SUCCESS OF THE NEW
TREATMENT ,

i.««£,?h 1\KE11,18' LivolTOol-8ti'cet, King's-cross, London,ay ng had a vast amount of practice ,.u the various hos-pitals in London and on the Continent, is enabled totroar with the utmost certainty of euro, every varietypt disease arising from solitary and sedentary hubits,iiiuiscnnun-ite excesses, and infections, in all theirvai iouatonus and stagos, whether primary or secondary, which,owing to neglect or improper treatment, invariably end ingout, rheumatism, skin diseases, gravoi, pains in the kid-
neys, buck , und . loins, and limdly, an agonising donth !All suffer ers uro ouruu stly invited to apply at sneo to Dr.
Barker, as . he guarantees to all aBpeedy .uud perfect cure,
and the eradication of. every, synipton ,' whether primary or
secondary, without ' tho use of uny dangerous medicines
—thus preventing tho possibility of any after symptoms.
This truth has been borne out in thousands of cases, ans
as a further guarantee ho undetakcB to cure the most in.
vetevato case in n few. days, without hindranc* from busi-
ness, or any change of diet, &o. Country patients must
be minute in tho detail of their' cases as that will render
a personal visit unnecessary. Advice with medicines
One Found , in postage stamps or by poitofnce order
Patients corres ponded with till owed, Females may

With the utmost safety «»fiSffi tJ J S3
of Dr. Barker , a9'*e ,f °^°nS' At home daily

Ẑ s ni Z^ f̂ ^ ^̂ 5 *.*
e
!Sc?oS^
^office to Dr. Alfred Birker .c48 , UverpooLstr eet,
SgfeXonoon. -4'otoii eftetorl or ithe money re-
turned in all cases.. ;ts ¦' . i ' - ;  / 

DLAlR̂ S^OtT AND RHEUMATIC
Jj piLLS —The following testimonial is another proof
of the great ^'JgtfffSS*  ̂UndQn.

, i ;
¦¦; ( i . ; . October 12th, 1850.

a,„ : Tn npniinintinu you with the great benefit which I
ha^m^oedSuimg BEAM'S GOUT AND RIIEU-
MATI(J

PPILLS I feel that t am but performing a duty to
ftit pdrtio'ri of the public who may be similarly afflicted.
AhmS twentv vears since I was fi rst attacked by Rheuma-
«J Gout uTm/hands and feet. I had previously been sub:
jected to every variety of climate, having sdrved in Canada
in the 19th . Drago ons, and in Spain, under Sir John
Moore, in the 18th Hussar.. I always procured. the bes
medical aid. but without obtaining any essential relief, and
my sufferings .can be- appreciated only by those wno raow
aomething of this disease. . It was during one of those
Sxysml between twelve and thirteen

^ 
years ago tiiat

I was recommended to try, BLAIR S PILLS..! lost no
time in procuring a box, and before I had taken .that
quantity the painTiad entirely ceased, and m a few days
I was in perfect health. From that moment whenever -I
feel any symptoms of the disease approaching, I have in-
stant recourse to thhf Medicine, which tome is so valuable
that were it hot that the days of magic have ceased, I
should certainly , attribute tue .- rehef Î obtain to that
cause. Moreover, I rejoice to say that my health has not
in any degree suffered, biit on the contrary I believe the
tendency of BLAIR'S PILLS is towards its ijnprovornent,
I have recommended the-Pills to many friends, and the re-
suit has always been of the most gratifying character.

I am, Sir, yours respectfully,
'GAnaM Foai'Ba Gixi.

To Mr. Prout, 229, .Strand. , • . . .  • _.¦ ¦_ .. .
For Gout, lllieumatism, Lumbago, Sciatica. Tic-DoJO-

reux, pains in the head and face,.and all analogous com.
plaints, it is a sovereign remedy ;  and the speedy -reuer
afforded in this instance i9 parallel with the testimonials
of the late Rev. Dr; Blomberg, of Misperton Ha ll, Rector
of Crippleffate , London. and.Chaplain to His Majesty Wil-
liam tbe Fourth ; John Molard Wheeler, Esq.., ol Jamaica,
transmitted by :his 'brother at Swindon ;; John James
Giles, Esq., Frimley, Surrey :R: Mandell, Esq. , coroner,
Doncaster ; Mr. Courtney, Barton , 'Staeey, Hants ; Mi'.
Cosher, Beaconsfield ; Mr. Yates,- traveller to Messrs. Day
and. Martin, , London ; Mr. Nasmyth, 208 ; Piccadilly,
London : Mr. Dixon and Mr. Blake, Kingscliffe, North-
amptonshire ; and that extraordinary case of Liiutenant
Masters ofthe . .Veteran battalion, .Newfoundland; and
many .others whose particular cases have been already pub-
lished , and were given unsolicited to assure sufferers oy
Gout,:Uheumati8m ; &c, that:speedy relief may be ob-
tained by taking this Medicine. { . •

- j .The respoctability of BLAIR'S PILLS rests in a great
degree upon the truth of its' testimonials; and the strictest
inquiry is solicited into all that has been published. ; ••

Sold by Thomas Prout, 229 Strand, London,; and all re-
spectacle Medicine Vendors. Price 2s. 9d. per box.

Ask for BLAIR'S GOUT AND- RHEUMATIC PILLS,
and' observe that ' Thomas Prout, 229 Strand; London/ is
impressed upon the Government Stamp.'

CURES POR THE UNCTJUED I
H O L L O  W A Y V S 6 IN I ME NT.

An Extraordinary Cure of Scrof ula, or Mag's ",¦ ' '" ' v ' Evil, '
Extract of alotter from Mr. J. H. Alliday, 209 High-3tveet,

Cheltenham, dated January 22nd, 1850. • .
Sra,—My eldest son, when about three years of age,

was afflicted with a glandular swelling in the neck, which
after a short time-broke out into an ulcer. An eminent
medical man pronounced it as a very: bad case of scrofula ,
and prescribed for a considerable time without effect. The
disease , then for years went on gradually increasing in
virulence; when besides , the ulcer in the neck, another
formed below the left knee, and a third under the eye, he-
sides seven others on the left arm, with a tumour between
the eyes, which was expected to break. During tho whole oi
the time my suffering boy, had received the constant advice
of the most celebrated medical gentlemen at Cheltenham,
besides being for several months .at the General Hospital
where one of the surgeons said that he would amputate
the left-arm , but that the blood was so impure, that if
that limb were taken off it would be then even impossi-
ble to subdue the disease. In this desperate state I deter-
mined to give your pills and ointment a trial, and after
two months,pei severance in their use, the tumour bogan.
perceptibly'to disappear , and the discharge from all the
ulcers gradually decreased , and at tlie expiration . of
eight months they were perfectly healed, aud the boy
thoroughly restored to the blessings of health, to the as-
tonishment of ,a large circle of acquaintances who could
testify to the truth of this miraculous case. Three -years
have now elapsed 'without any recurrence, of the malady,
and tho boy is now as'healthy -is heart can wish. Uuder
these circumstahce9 l'consider that . I should-be truly un-
gra teful were I not to make you acquainted with this won-
llerful cure, effected .by your medicines after every other
means had f a \led,—{i>igae d}—J. H. AitiRAT.—To Professor
BtOLLOWAT. . I •
:Cure of Acute Rheumatism of FduhYears Standing.

Extract of a Letter from Mr. JohriPitt," Dudley, January
. 19th, 1850. .
Sin,—It is with the greatest pleasure that I write to

thank you for the benefit I have received from your pills
and ointment.which have completely . cured me of-the
rheumatism, under which I suffered for the last four
years, at times I was so bad as hardly to be able to walk ;
I had tried every kind of medicine that was recommended
without receiving any being. I at last though t I would
give your medicine a trial , and purchased f rom Mr. ffollin ,
chemist,of thi3 town, two boxes of pUls.and two ofoint-
m ent , and in three weeks, through them and the blessings
cf God, I was restored to health and strength , and am now
as,well able to walk as ever. I was in my life. I am well
known hi this parish, having been 'sixty-five- years in it,
w.th the exception of ten years I served in the 24th regi-
m'ent of foot.—(Signed)—John Pitt.—To Professor Hoiaow-
WAV. .

Cure of a. Bad Leg of more than Sixty TearsStandaig.
Mr, Barker, of No. 5, Grabairi's-place, Drypool , nenr

Hull, had ulcers on his leg from the age of eighteen until
upwards of eighty, and although for many years he had
sought the first advfce. in the country, nothing was found
to cure them. He very often suffered most excruciatiug
pain for long periods together, which incapacitated him
from attending to his business. • He had given up all hopes
of gettine a euro, when at last he was persuaded to-try
Holloway's Pills and Ointment, .which he did, and however
wonderful it may appear , the leg was thovoghly healed by
their means, and by continuing.to use th« Pills alone after
his leg was' well, ho has become in" health so hale and
hearty as now to be more active than most men of fifty. —
N.B.—The truth of this extraordinary statement can be
vouched for by Mr. J. C. Reinhardt, 22, Market-place,
Hull. February 20th, 1850.

Cure of a Desperate Case of Ringworm of Six Years
Standing. . • v

.. One Of the most eminent surgeons in Lima (the capita
of Peru) had a child covered with ringworm for more than
sis years ; in vain he exhausted all his art in his endea-

, voun to effect a cure. Not succeeding, he consulted among
his brethren , the most celebrated medical praciitioners ol
the city, but nothing was found to do tin child service.
When he was persuaded by Mr. Joseph P. Hague , the
English chemist and druggist , residing at No. 74, Chile de

. l'alacio, to try, Hplloway's Pills and Ointment, which wai
done, and after using six large-pots of the Ointment, with
a proportion of the Pills, the child was radically cured, to
the surprise ofthe whole medical profcssioH. The name
of the parent, from- motives of delicacy, is withheld—
Lima, I3th of November, 1849.

The Pills should be used conjointly with the Ointmen t in
most of the following coses ;t-
Bad Legs Corns (Soft) Rheumatism
Bad Breasts Cancers Scalds
Burns . • ; . Contracted and Sore Nipples
Bunions ; — Stiff-joints ' Sore Throats
Bite of Moschetoes Elephantiasis Skin-diseased

and Sand-flies Fistulas . . Scurvy
Coco-Bay Gout Sors-heads
Chiege-foot ' Glandular Swel- Tumours
Chilblains lings Ulcers
Chapped-hands ¦ Lumbago , Wounds

Piles • Taws
Sold by the Proprietor, 244, Strand, (near Temple Ber,)

London, and by all respectable Vendors .of Patent Medi-
cines throughout the civilised world, in Pots and Bosea,Is. Id., 2s. 9d., 4s., Gs., lis.; 22s., and 33s. each. There is
a very considerable saving by taking the lavgor sizes.

N.B—Directions for the guidance of Patients arc affixed
to iach Pot or .Box. • .,

IMMENSE .SUCCESS OF THE NEW MODE
OF TREATMENT.

As adopted by Lallemand , Ricord , Disland a, and
others ,, of the j f o pital des Veneriens a Paris,- a ^tk nw,

uniforml y practised in th is countr y by
WALTER DE ltOO S, M.D. ,

35, Ely Place , Holborn Hill, London ,
• author of

THE MEDI CAL ADVISER, 144 pages ,JL improved edition , written in a popular style, devoidof technicalities, and addressed to all those who are suffer-ing from Spermatorrhoea , Seminal Weakness, and tlie va-nous disquulifjing forms of premature decay rosultiimfrom Hifeotion and youthful abuse, that most delusivepractice by which the vigour and manliness of life are ener-yated and destroyed, even before nature has fully esta-bilshcd tha powers and stamina ol the constitution.It con tains also.an elaborate and carefully written ac.count of the anatomy and physiology of the organs of both8iexe5' Vlustratoll by nuinoroiis'eolourad engraving*!, withthe Author 's observation on marriage, its diuies and bin-deranccs. Tho prevention aud inodum plan of tvesvtinugleet, stricture, Syphilis, Ac. Plain directions for the nt-t'unmeut of health , vigour und consequent happiuessduring the lull period of time alloted to our species.. the work ia illustrated by the detail of cases, thus reu-doting it what its name indicates, tha silent but friendlyadviser of all who may bo suffering from tlie consequence*of early error and vice—a work which may be consulted
withou t exposure , aud with every assurance of complete-
success and benefit.

May be obtained hi a sealed envelope throug h all booksel-
lers , is. (id., or to avoid dijRcultj ;, tcill be sent dir«ct/rOM the
Author, by post (free) for  fort y post age stamps

OPINIONS OF TUE PKEM.
Extract , from the Medical Gazelle and Times '.—' Fortu-

nately for our country, a more efficient (because certain)
mode of trcutiug these dcplorablo complaints is at lust in-
troduced ; and' we hail this time as not far distant , when
such diseases shall bo comparativ ely unheard or; we
would earnestly recommend all persons mulcted witn any
kind of generative derangement to avail themselves ot tbe
information contained in almost every p»i*e ot Div De
Roos's w«k, which we unhesitatingly pronounce the best
**'THK MEDICAL ADV ISER is indeed a boon to the pub.
lie, aa it has the two-fold advnntiigo ot plainness, and being
written by a skilful and duly •luahhed man, who evidently
Hell understands his subject. '—Times,

• Many a man, who unmarried und miserable, is now en-
during in Silent sorrow the penalties ot former folly (perhaps
committed iu ignorance,) had he possessea such a book as
thin, would hatobsen a happy husband, a honoured parent
aud useful member of society.'—Dispatch. ¦ ,

The diuldaiice and fear ot exposure, consequent on thtse
affections, frequently prevent persons applying for assist,
iince, until great mischief has beau lutllctad ou the coustl.
tution and powers of life, It is hoped the perusal of this
work will teach such persons th© evil ot delay, aud load
them at once to seek that assistance whioh alone can savethem from tho horror s of au existence protracted amidstlong enduring wretchedness , both meital and physica l.Lasuiig benefit can only be reaeon ably expected at thehand s ot the intelligent an* practical physician, Who, de.

parting from the routine of gtneral practite , devetet the
whole of hie studies u>0t,elasi pt dueatas , thfl.lnmentabh
neglect of which' by ordinary 'medical men", and thetr
futile atte mpt * at euro by mercury .and other -teqaall*
dangerous medicines, have prodwsod the mostalarminj rg.

iProm the gftot extent of.DfC'Dî ft'iprflotlj efor- »»&»
rea rs, and hlf former conmiiori-'with the Varfta* inatita.
tibns, both in London and Paris.-tor tho relief o! those af.
flicted with Debility,̂ SyphIli«I |ecOTdary.Symptotlg, stric.
ttires. Gleet, Veneral aud Scorbutic eruptions,4 «&.'of the
ace andbody : hetoaehad.perhape raniHuahfacifoes for

nbservinB the pecularities .andv consequences of eafc para
cuW stage. Hence he is enabledconSdenUyand cdisclen,
tiously to undirthke the removal (of every syniptoi\ {not
MP-Mittaff the rhost inyetorate'or Jaag;sta.nding) m asihon,
a Um at s coneistent^th safe., 

or 
return 

of 
moneyl

Country patients '.wishing *,-place.
^
thefaselves- u\der'

treatment-wm. be minute- in the detail of their cases, W
toWent trouble/ no letteri from strangers will be repO
to unlesl^ lS confaiii' jEl ln.cash, or'by Ppst^ffice OrdV
Payable at the Holborn Office , for which advice and<med\.
^ine8,wUl be »9nt,:Patients correspo^¦At home for consultation , dady, from 10 till 1, and 4 tilT
8, (Sundays- excepted,) unless by previous arrangement.

SKIN ERUPTI ONS, „ NERV OUS iDEBILITY ,
! SCROFULA , DISEASES OF THE BONES

AND GLANDS.

DE R 60 S' C G N:CENT EATED
GUTT/B VIT^B (or Life Drops) is'as its name implies

n,' safe and permanent restorative of manly vigour, whether
deficient from long .residence in hot climates, or arising
from solitary habits, youthful dclnsive excesses, infection,
&ci' It'will also be found a'speedy corrective of all those
dangerous symptomsr such as pains and swellings in tha
bones, joints and glandsr skin eruptions, blotches and
pimples weakness- of the 'eyes; loss of hair; disease and
decay of the nose, sore throat,-pains in the side, back,
loins, &c.,obstinate diseases of the kidneys und bladder,
gleet stricture, seminal Jweakness, loss of memory, ner-
veusness, headache, giddiness, drowsiness, palpitation of
the heart, indigeBtien, lowness of.spirlts, lassitude and ge-
ueral prostration "of strength,' &c, usual ly resulting from
rieslect or : improper treatment by: mercury, copaiba,
eubebe, and other deadly poisons. • -. ¦• '

From its "properties in removing barrenness and all
disorders of FEMALES, such as leucorrhtta, or "the
whites, '•' head-ache, giddiness, indigestion, palpitation
of the heart,-dry cough, lowness of spirits, &c, die.
It is admirably adapted to that class of sufferers, as it
creates newj pure and rich' blood, (thereby purifying and
strengthening the Thole system;) and soon restores the
invalid to sound health-even, after ail:other, remedies
(which have usually a depressing tendency) have failed'}
hence its almost unparalell'ed success.

May be Obtained with directions, &c.,at is., 6s., ahd llt.,
per bottle ", or four Us, quantities in one targe bottle fo r 33*.,
by which lis. will be saved, through all Medicine Vendors, or
it will be sent securely packed from the Establishment, onre-
ceip t of the p rice by Post-office Order payable at the Holborn
Office. '- .. ,.;

PAINS IN THE BACK , GKAVEL, LUMBAGO ,
RHEUMATI SM, GOUT , INDIGESTION , DE-
BILITY, STRICTURE , GLEET , &c.

DR. DE EOOS' COMPOUND RENAL
PILLS have in many instances effected a cure when

all other means bad failed, and as; their name Renal (or
the Kidneys) indicates, are now established by tho
consent of the FACULTY as the most safe and-efficacious
remedy ever discovered for the above dangerous com.
plaints, and diseases of the kidneys and urinary organ
generally, whether resulting from impralence or other-
wise, widen, if neglected, ̂ frequently eiid 

in stone of
the bladder, and a lingering death ! It is an esta-
blished fact that most cases of gout and rhematism occur-
ring after middle age, are combined with diseased
urine, how necessnry is it then , that persons thus afflicted
should attend to these important ma tters. By the salu-
tary action of these pills on, acidity ofthe stomach, they
correct bile.and indigestion, purify and promote the' renal
secretions, thereby .preventing the formation of stone, and
establishing for.life, a healthy performance of the functions
of these organs. ' ''

May be obtained with directions, &c, at Is. lj d;,2s. 9d„
and .4s! 6d. and lis.per box., through all Medicine Vendors
or should any 'difficulty occur, they will be sent (free) on
receipt ol the price in postage stamps, by Dr.- De Roos,
35, Ely-place, Holbornihill ,,London. \ v.

testimonials and cases.
Thomas Chatty, Butterleigh, Tiverton , had , from an ap.

parent complication of, disorders kept his bed for many
week s, and was - ' given up ': by the doctors in the neigh,
bourh'oouy who were alike puzzled ; as a last resource he
was persuaded to try a 2s. 9d, box of these pills ; long before
they ,were finished he .was enabled to walk 'out and about,̂
and is now happy in adding his testimony to their astonish-
ing properties. ; '¦ ' '

ltobert Johnson, iudlam-stveet,' Bradford—' Your vain,
able pills have so unproved my friend in Scotland, that he
has solicited me £o send him another box, which' he feels
assured will cure him ; you can use our names as you think;
proper, that-otliers. sufferers may be-.convinced of-their
value. '—Direct to Air. .John' Farquhar, weaver, ic., Kia.
ross, Scotland.' : • ! ' .

Mr. J. High am, BurweU— • I am happy to say that tha
person, though he has tafcen'only one box , is a wonderful
deal better, and will recommend them to any one so
suffering. ' ' . . .

To Prevent, I'rnud on the Public by unprincipled
persons, Her Majesty 's Honourable Commissioners of
Stamps have directed the name of the'Proprietor to be en-
graved on the Gove r nment Stamp affixed to all his Medi-
cines, in whi te letters on a red groun d,- without which
none is genuine. . . . .

N.B.—Persons .wishing to consult the Doctor, in any
case, may do so by enclosing £1 by Post-office order, pay-
able at'the Holborn Office , or 'othcrwise, with a detail of
the symptoms, &c, for which Advice and Medicine will bo
sent. . Patients corresponded with till cured.

Address, Walter de Roos, Jf.D., 35, Ely-place, Hol.born-
hlll, London. Hour*, 10 till 1, and 1 tillS. Sundays ex-
cented unless by previous arrangement

AN THE PREVENTION , CURE, AND
\S General character of SYPHILUS, STRICTURES,
Affections »»f the PROSTRATE GLAND, VENEREAL and
SCORBUTIC ERUPTION S ofthe face and body, Mercurial
excitement, dec, followed by a mild, successful and expedi-
tious mode of treatment. > :

, '. . Thirty-first'edition,
Illustrated by Twenty-Six Anatomical, Engravings . on

Steel. New and improved Edition, enlarged to 196 pages,
ust published, prict 2s. 6d ; or by post, direct from tha

Establishment, 3s. 6d. in postage stamps.
"THE SILENT FRIEND," a Medical Work on Venereal
and Syphilitic Diseases, Secondary Spmptoms, Gonorrha».
&C, with a PRESCRIPTION FOR THEIR PREVENTION ;
physical exhaustion, and decay, ofthe frame, from the eftecU
of solitary indulgence and the injurious consequences of
the abuse of Mercury ; with Observations on the obligation»
of Marriage, and directions for obviating certain disquali-
fications. Illustrated by twenty-six coloured engravings.
By R. and L. PERRY and Co., Consulting Surgeons, 19,
Berners-street, Oxford-street; London. Published by tho
authors, and sold by Strange, 21, Paternoster-row; Haa-
uay, 63, and Sanger, 150- Oxford-street ; Starie, 23, TAcb..
borne-atreet, Haymarket ; and Gordon, 146 LeadenhaU-
street , London ; Powell, 88, Grafton-street, Dublin :
and Raimes and Co. , Leith Walk, Edinburgh.Parti, treats ofthe anatomy and physiology of the re-
productive organs, and is illustrated by six coloured
engravings. .. . ,  . ... , .  .

Part II. treats- of the consequences resulting from exces.
oive indulgence, pvcdtoiiig nervous excitement, and genera-
tive incapacity. It is particularly addressed to those who
are prevented in consequence from entering into themarriage state. Blustvated by three explanatory engrav.
togs. . . . . . .

Part III. treats of the diseases resulting from infection-,Illustrated by seventcon coloured engravings. ;
Part IV. contains a Uemedt for the Pbevention otDisease by a simple application, by which the danger otinfection is obviated. Its action is simpu but sure. Itacts with the virus 'chemically, and destroys its poweron the system. . This important part of the workshould not escape the reader's notice.
PartV. is devoted to the consideration of marriage andits duties. The reason of physical-disqualifications, andthe causes of unproductive unions are also considered , andthe whole subject critically and philosophicaUy inquired

« j -9 ,A£tll?rs . n8 MP-lariy educated members of theMedical Profession, having bad long, diligent, and Practicalobservations in the various Hospitals and Institutions forthe relief of those afflicted with 8#philis, Secondary Symp-toms, Stricture, Venereal and Scorbutic Eruptions ot tharace^nd booy, have perhaps had an ondsual opportunitypt wituesHiig their dreadful and destructive cousequencesiu all their var ious stages. Hence , knowing the .practic alnecessity of sound judgm ent in such serious cases, and hav-mg seen the injury tluf has ari sen from the carelessness a-wneglect of its study, Messrs. R. and L. PERRY have devotedu.wr aueiiuon exclusively tothispecuiiar class of maladies,mid the rehef they have consequently been enabled to ren-der to their tellow creatures, is fully testified and gratefullyacknowledged by convalescent Patients, and others dailtarriving m town from all parts of the country, for the es-pressi purpose only of personal consultation, while thelrexerlions have been crowned with the most signal advantages, yet, from wllat they have experienced in inquiringinto the nature and causes of these infectious complaints(f rom tlieir most simple condition to that ofthe most danger-ous and inveterate )  they have always entertained thepossibility of their prevention and removal.
Messrs. R. and L. Funny and Co., Surgeons, may be con.suited as usual, at 19, Berners-street, Oxford-street,London, from eleven to two, and from *ve to eight inthe evening • and on Sundays from eleven to one.—Consul-tation Fee £1.

THE CONCENTRATED DETERSIVE ESSENC B
AN . ANTI-SYPHILITIC REMEDY,

Is recommended in Syphilis and Secondary Symptoms. Itsearches out and purities the di.ensed humours from the
blood, and cleanses the system from all deteriorating
causes, Its influence in tlie restoration to health of per-
sons hibotuing under tlie consequences which inevitably
follow contamination is undeniable, und it also constitutes
a certain cure fo 1 scurvy, scrofula , and all cutaneous erup-
tions. Its uctive priiicipU* we transmitted by the medium
of the circulating fluid throughout the entire frame, and
even penetrate the more minute vessels, removing and ex.pelling In its course all corruptions and impurities fromthe vital stream , spas altogether to eradicate the virus ofdisease, and expel it . with the insensible perspirationthrouglrthe medium ef the pores of the skin and urine.
i i,"ti« "f-. oi; f«ap botUea lu one for 33.., by which 11,.k saved . also in £3 cases, by which will be saved £1 Vis.To be had at the I.ondeu Establishment.

THE CORDI AL BALM OF SYRIACUM
lift?

XS'J ?mP*y? « "*««ovate tne unpaire powers «
tod»tt exlla»8<«<- by the influence exertod bfsXry
IteSS"? °n 

^6 fy»-tem- lt* action i8 purely LS*
vouCn, ° r6f ,V^atlDgwtke frawe iu «U om» t f w-
reiul« »««al debulty obstinate, gleets, impotency, Ur.reimess, nnd debilities arising ftw venereal .excesws, auoeen aenionstrated by its unvarying success in thousand!oi vases. Tp those persons who are prevented entering themarried state by the consequences of early errors, it « !»•
I ™ 1*' Frice lis per Wile, or four quantitie* \n omfor 38s. - - - ^^

The £5 cases of Sikiacuh or Concentiiated DaTEtsivaEssence can only be had at .19, Berners-street, Oxford-street, London, whereby there is a saving of £ 1 12s andthe patient is entitled to receive advice without a fee. whkfcaivnn tage is applicable only to .those who re-nit £5 fo*n-acket. •«» «», ««r
PBKRY' S PURIFY IN G SfECI FIC PIMSConstitute an effectual remedy in all cases of 0«vir-A^

r* SriiTi^»dl.cm*^e?*?rs e*a •» supplied by moot of the? witgaie latent Medicln* Hovue» ia lw«o£



/THP POOR MAN'S TEMPLE...
By tbâ w « "lae

^
Omnipotence 0/ tte Dje^,

f . ; ,,-aptlother;P6ems. /.

,* stood one morning early,
• /' ,. In » lone cathedral aisle-̂ .
/ Tto organ's notes were swelling

fhwuguout the solemn pile ;
I listen'd to the music—j • Gazed on the mighty dome---
Till trembling at the grandeur,- Thought'twas no poor man's home.
I fancied that my presence

Defiled the spotless floor,
Polluted the rich windows,." The lined and gilded door ;
Cast shadows oh the marble

And on the flowing dress/
"Which seem'd to scout my meanness,And unpatch'd raggedness.
I was slartled from my musings
- By one in braided suit,

"Who drove me from the building .'.
"With curses, like a brute ;

Who bade me •'•not come stealing¦' The silver cup3 away,"
And told me that " the prison

Was my only  place to pray."
I wander'd through the city ;

The sabbath prayer-bell toll'd,
The rich crowds hurried by me;

To church the magnates roll'd ;
With weary step I follow'd;

All kept aloof from ine,
Till almost'then I doubted

My own-humanity; ""
I enter'd at the portals,

To seek the balm that's given -
To hearts bow'd down with sorrow—
1 .The gradoiisgift of heaven;

But the red and an*ry beadle
. Thrust back my beggar'd form, -

And said " this is no workhouse—
Begone!"—I fled the storm.

And sought a quiet chapel,.
- ; In a dark and lonely street,
Where crowds of long-faced people

In solemn mockery meet.
I saw their Christian faces
. Their sad aod-coutrite air,
And thought with foolish fondness,
\ God's worship must be there.
I entered then the chapel,

And was. softly sitting down,
When a stern man, and unbending,¦'. Camenear me with a frown ;
Came near with sacred unction,
. And said with solemn face,
" Yonr garments prove your .wickedness—

So. this is not your place."
I hasten'd from, this temple,—

I flei the hated town,—
And sought the glorious mountains,
"Where God's sunlight came down ¦
I threw nie on the green sward,

. The green and flower"gemm'd sod,
Uprais'imine eyes to heaven.

And told my thoughts to God. •
And oh I He did not spurn me,

As I breatb'd my prayer to him,.
Which floated rip. to heaven
" With hymns of seraphim ;
Fofhe sent me down an angel,

Who touch'd those secret springs
Which hush our griefs with weeping
; ;And bright imaginings.

. I poured forth adoration,
" "/ . And laugh'd. and danced, and sang,

'" - \^- - Tfll the^distant echoes heard me, -' -" . The sky-With'mnsie rang.
1 r. ̂ .Content .With my: condition,

*s'- - - 1 * s^Pt^PPB^neeod,
'¦"*'., And till men.own me brother,
f c* ¦ "\WiU pray apart to'God.
tn x-' *" ' -". - - - . • • - ' ¦ ¦- j ~ - ¦:' ¦ - '

'¦'T^Tk^ry-^M^

ayiat 

Progression, and Natural
*[ ' tPro J Sa ^ ĵ of

ca,jReign of ;  Justice. London :

.j'lFfie .awiar iei B̂\Paji tics as "the science of
[.Equity, ^ii treats:o|"ihe. relations of men in
Cejnjt f :V 'to. obliterate all unequitable .actions
' jOf men,: singly or inhodies, towards each other,
" 3a, -therefore,; ite^practieal ultimatum; -and it
.Jprofesses to develops the Iswshj ..which human
/{actions ought to be regulated, in so: far as men
interfere with" each other.^Buthuman actions

* nifty he -viewed under various '.distinct aspects
'rr̂ .g. Jailing a man may.>be> regarded in its
p̂hysiological aspect, an injoryiî using the ces-
sation of his functions—in its econimichl aspect,
the destruction of a mechanisms which pos-

"sessed so much value—in its .political 'aspect,
.as a crime, or duty, or. neither—in its religious
aspect, as a sin or otherwise. The'position of

"Politics is thus seea.to be—"posterior to.poli-
tical economy,, and anterior to religion ;- ¦ It
superadds a new concept to.economics, and*xe-
j igion again adds ;a new.concept to politics;
political economy can in no respect he allowed
to .discourse of -duty, nor can politics he allowed
to discourse of «b."

a - -la every branch of knowledge the first ques-
tion is its method. The following extract on
jSiishead will do ranch to give the reader the
"ontline.of the inquiry:—
, The question is, " Is there any possibility of dis-
covering or evolving a natural.theory which is not
¦arbitrary ?" Is there in the question of man's po-
litical relation to man, a truth^nd a falsity, as in-
dependent of man's opinion as are the truths of geo-
metry or astronomy ?'-•" A truth there must.be some-
*"§bere, and in the present volume we attempt to
•Exhibit theprobability/of its evolution.
?J 'Oar argument is based on tbe theory of progress,
iJPthtffact of a progress ; for it is a fact as wen as
'a fleor4?'And the theory of progress is based on
Itfae principle, that there' is an order in which man
.not only does evolve the various branches of know-
ledge, but an order in which man -unnecessarily

"evolve the various branches of knowledge. And
this necessity is based on the principle, that every
«eience,-when undergoing its process of discovery,
4s objective, that is, the object of contemplation; but
when discovered and reduced to'ordination it be-
comes subj ective, that is;a; means of operation for

"the discovery and evolution of the science that life,
logically beyond it, and next to it m logical proxi-
imty. - - -.

If this logical dependence of one science on ano-
ther could be clearly made out for the whole realno
of knowledge, it would give the outline, not only of
the classification "of the sciences, but of nan s in-
tellectual history-of man's intellectual devekpe-
JLf-where the word developement means, not the
alteration of man's nature, but the extension of bis
knowledge, and tbe consequent improvement of his

S of action, entailing with it the improvement

%Sl vSbm  of this intellectual developement
eS bo made ont for the branches of knowledge
,*>,},* have already been reduced to ordination, it
may be carried into the future, and the iuture pro-
greW mankind may be seen to evolve logically

n̂^ScSSeas
pectsin whic

hascience

fte l£kd determination of its position in a scheme

^^stStuentpropo^
and the method

it emplovs for their substanti ation. t,;Anrv
-3; In the history of its doctrine (?°' *° ^S
of its 6oofc0-m the hirtory of the P  ̂.red°ct,0

n
n
nlf

its theoretic principles to practic e, and m tne
^
appli-

cation of its principles to the present condition 01
riociPtv * thereby attempting to estimate wnat
Ganges' ought to be made, and what, in fact, ought

to be the one definite form of political society.
• j -jj e present volume, treats only of the f irst

of these divisions. After the above, prelimi-
iWrv matter the author enters on the matter*
involved in political science. Its categories

ire liberty and pr op erty;., under these may

he discussed all therelations of men in equity.

The essence of liber ty iS ' non-interJ ^ence- to

.Sure this universally isthefirst end of all po-

lSisociatiori. This leads to a eons^era-

Sb r f S w  mode in which men have made

Ss Laws have not been ,ducted only to

II prolribition of actions natorally cnmes, bnt

tslTcreaied crimes hy the despotism of fa se

law Thi, aJ»^-legialation, or legisla-

£,
' 

out of its ..sphere, vhas made, cnmes by

ISs aga4st free
F 

international exchange of

SoQuc&ietaldng of game-manufacture of

l̂ Tarficles ln&io;excise-arid ̂ gam^
¦Snulhfc reliafoaa credeupê of - whif Uatter

uniust ahtpprsecutlngJ^-B»W&-" f ***
Salit Kow/onnd-inflie taxatiflq q

j sw.
It^tte-u-'̂ d 'church-rates.are tbcr last xe-

P^nSfeomt system oflegislatio^bat

Ketresof Smithfield , and sent̂ averhouse

lm* dragoo-ns to murder the hul-side pea-

tb« f ^ ? £
Q Powers 

of the governrrient and
Je laws of the country within the bounds ofeqmly-in other words, the evolution of libertyana jnsUce—demands a progress of mankindirom ignorance, error, and superstition, to-wards knowledge—a combination of know-
ledge and reason—of credence based on suffi-
cient evidence, and the power of perceiving
consequences and inferring antecedents.^ Not
that men are to combine knowledge and reason,
hut that the unprivileged classes must com-
hine together on the same knowledge, and on
the same principles that they have rationallydeduced . from that knowledge. All great
changes, in the political condition of a people
must be'preceded by changes in the theoretic
credence of the people ; and the progress of
"political society from prescriptive privilege and
the arbitrary will of the legislator, to a condi-
tion of absolute freedom and justice (and this
is the ultimate.end to which all civilised socie-
ties must progress) is strictly proportioned to
the progress made in correct knowledge, as the
essential of- correct action, by which man
works out his political well-being. "The ac-
quisition, scientific ordination, and general dif-
fusion of knowledge, will necessarily obliterate
error and superstition, and continually amend
the condition of man upon the globe, until his
ultimate condition, shall be the best, the cir-
cumstances of the earth permit of." On this
ground the' author takes up " 'the natural pro-
bability of a millennium"—based on the classi-
fication' of the sciences, on the past progress
of mankind, and on the. computed evolution of
man's future progress. By a millennium the
author does not mean any particular portion
of time—nor a miraculous condition of society,
produced by supernatural changes in the
nature of man—nor a personal reign of Christ
in the world, but,£' by a millennium," he
says, *' we mean a period of universal peace and
prosperity—a reign of knowlenge, justice and
benevolence-—a period when the systematic ar-
rangements of society shall be in perfect ac-
cordance with tho dictates of man's reason—
and when societies shall act correctly, and.
thereby evolve the maximum of happiness
possible on earth."

The argument for the natural probability of
such a reign of justice is based, first, on the
classification of the sciences. The author,
therefore, enters oh that subject, and with
great learning and philosophical acumen, in-
vestigates the logical order of the scienceŝ —
the chronological order in which they have,
been evolved—the sciences at which wehave now
arrived (for more sciences than one are at every
period undergoing evolution though at different
stages of progress ; antecedent and consequent
to each other, but also interweaving or over-
lapping each other)—and then he inquires,
"What are the branches of knowledge yet to
be reduced to scientific ordination ; and in
what order may we expect those future
branches to he reduced'to the form of science,
which excludes diversity of credence?" After
thus classifying these branches of knowledge
in a very able manner, the author proceeds to
the determination ofthe character, position, and
boundaries of political science ;—the province
of po litical economy, now pervaded by ;eridless
superstitions, is said to be utility, and its
ultimatum the p roduction of man ; the province
of p olitics' p rop er is equity, its princi ples and
scheme" entirely restrictive, aud its object the
realisation of a reign of justice.¦ The argument may be thus condensed.. The
progression of humanity is in proportion to the
acquisition and reduction to practical operation
of rational knowledge ;—that rational know-
ledge is divided into the various sciences ;—
the sciences have, among themselves a neces-
sary co-ordination ;—the measure of this co-
ordination is the relative simplicity or com-
plexity of the objects involved in the science-r-*
but the sciences have also a necessary order of
chronological.discovery ; the order of chrono-
logical discovery is "coincident with the order of
logical'classification.;—^consequently, ' if the
logical classification be satisfactorily achieved,
and the whole - of the sciences are riot • yet
evolved,- we can predict what the future order
Of discovery will be. The progression has been
from logic and the mathematical sciences,
through the physical sciences, and up to man-
science ;—man's functions are—action on the
external world ; action on man, without inter-
ference ; action on man by interference ;
actions towards the Divine ' Being ;—the first
of these functionsi is artistic, the second econo-
mic, the third p olitic, the fourth theologies¦—
the point at which we are now arrived is econo-
mic; the order of science, the history o f the
pist," assure us that the next step will be
po litical science, however long or'short may be
the p~fdcess *bf its evolution.

The discussion on the principles arrived at
m the:̂ >urse bfthe investigation, of the prac-
tical questions of property,-pauperism, repreV
sentati54,,';cnmej justice, and equality—cen-
tributes greitV, bo Ihe general interest .of the
argument.V rThe Cause of freedom and truth,
looks hopeful asjit now lies before us; in the
light of the calm", wisdom. this work imparts.:
One sees social traditions.and the superstitions
which have mflueiced all political arrange-^
ments, creep off as pale shadows ; and Reason
alone remains to' sfiaple, the institutions of
human society. The cre*ed of the freest, most
liberal, " People's party " is here reduced to
scientific ordination. Philosophy and Religion
give us our commission, and add a prophecy of
sure success. . , . ;

The last chapter ia a brief .outline of a his-
torical sketch, in, which it. is_ attempted .to
apprehend the sentiments of the human mind
which have ruled society, and to appreciate
the psychological developement of man through
historic manifestations. We give a tabular
summary from its close :— .

To sum up the historic probabilities we may pre-
sent the following >ble. The producers of food,
and of articles to exchange against food , are the
ruled ; and tfoi riders appear under their respective
forms. " ' •

The Ruled.
The Cultivators, Traders, Manufacturers, &c. &c.

Tee Itw,BBS.
. Warriors.

War on barbarous principles, from the departure
of the Romans to the Conquest.

Riiight Warriors.
From the Conquest to the death of Richard III.

King and Courtiers.
From Henry VII. to Revolution of 1688.

Church and State Pol icy Rulers.
, From 16S8 to George IT. or William IV.

Political Economy Rulers.
Beginning to assume direction of the State in the

rei»n of Queen Victoria.
And the order of the systems that have hitherto

been pursued b\ the ruling classes, and of the sys-
tems which may be expected in future , is as fol-

Manife station.
' 1 —Tbe Barbarous War System.
2

*_The Knightly 'War System.
3

*_:Tbe Court Gallant System.
/—The Court Policy System.
5—The Political Economy System.
6—The Science of Equity System.
?'-Finally, the Supremacy of Christianity.
'• Facu lties of Mind. .
1 _Combativeness and Lower Passions-Manual

^SSeness and Sentiments-Fine Arts

V̂oluptuousness, with the Mechanical Arts

dT!!&Ug;v^
S.-Benefitf or Utility, with the Practical rua

6.̂ -Justice. with the Theoretic Reason.
7.-Benevolence, with the Mind developed
And this scheme (imperfectly and crudely as we

have advanced it), we maintain , is. borne out,, nisr,
bv the analytic reason analysing the forms 01 sci-
entific truth and the order of scientific developmen t ,
second, by the analysis of the components of man a
nature ; andthirdi by the abstract form of history,
so:far\as i it'.has - extended. And on these tbr. e
crfnnnds. if. thev coincide and mutually suoport each
otfieiv may be projected .the natural probability of
a period yet to come, when justice shall be realised
oh earth, to be followed by a period when Christ i-
anity shall reign supreme, and call into real and

systematic action the higher ahd:nobler sentimentsof man. ¦¦; - ¦"- ¦¦: <v . .-.,- :: !- .• ,.¦...:; . r-
More and more ara men feeling after poli-

tical truth {—delivered from superstition , they
fall into empiricism ;—or,- adopting; a- theory,
they too often embrace one which ignores the
facts of history, hasvnohe of the sanctions of
science, and, perhaps, fails to -recognise the
unchanging though progressive ̂ nature, or the
actual condition of man. Superficial .notions
••-political crotchetSr^a propensity to rely on
the force of external institutions, super-im-
posed, rather than developed from the exist-
ing state of human society in .its succession of
modified necessities or enlarged possibilities—
and the habit of seeking remedy for admitted
evils in fresh social creations, instead of work-
ing cure in men themselves, obediently to ithe
law of true progress—these, and many other
weaknesses and-falsehoods of modern politics,
this treatise is potent to correct' and remove.
Every writer, talker, and actor in the political
field, will find that .. an. acquaintance with its
firmly-established principles and grand con-
ceptions will incalculably promote the attain-
ment of clearness of mind, a definite basis of
certitude, and vitality of action.
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_ But it 'is-this very faculty which makesMaggie,perceive and; admire the beautiful—
that enables her to make a far better impres-sion than the. slip-slop formalism and irigid,but meaningless external observance, hermother permits-the clever Edward ,to leavebehmd;him. With arms round- each others
necks Maggie and Erminia (the niece of
Mrs. Brown) take their way to the sick
chamber of that fair and saint-like sufferer.
Maggie starts, at first, but Boon finds that

Somethin g of herself was so much in harmonywith Mrs. Buxton 's sweet resigned gentleness, thatit answered like an echo, and the two understoodeach other, strangely well. They seemed like oldtnends. Maggie, who was reserved at home bo-cause no one cared to hear what she had to say,opened out, and told Erminia iand Mrs. Buxton allabout her way of spending her day, aud desoribedher home, i ' •
•' Dow odd !" said Erminia. " I have ridden thatway on Abdel-Kadr, and never seen' your house.""It is like the place the Sleeping Beauty lived in ;people sometimes seem to go round it and around it.and never nnd it. But unless you follow a little sheeptrack, which seems to end at a grey piece of rock,you may come within a stone's throw of the chiin-nies and never see them. I think you would thinkit so pretty. Do you ever come that way, ma'am ?"
" No, love," answered Mrs. Buxton.
" But will you some time ?"
"I am afraid I shall never be able to go out

again,'' said/Mrs. Buxton, in a voice whioh, thoughlow, was very cheerful. Maggie thought how sad a
lot was here before her ; and by-and-bye she took a
little stool, and sat by Mrs. Buxton's sofa, and stole
her hund into hers.

Here is another fine hit at mere surface and
shallow worldly wisdom :— :

When Mrs.- Browne heard where Maggie had
drank tea, she was offended. Sbe had only sat with
Mrs. Buxton .for an hour before dinner. If Mrs.
Buxton could bear the noise of children, she could
not.th ink why ihe shut hersel f up in that room,
and gave herself such"' airs. She supposed it was
because she was the granddaughter of Sir Henry
Biddulph that she took upon herself to have such
whims, and not sit at the head of her table, or. make
tea for her company in a civil decent way. Poor
Mr. Buxton ! What a sad life for a merry light-
hearted man to have such a wife .' It was a good
thing for him to have agreeable society sometimes.
He iooked a deal better for seeing his friends. He
must be sadly moped with that sickly wife/

(If she had been clairvoyante at that moment,
she might have seen Mr. Buxton ten derly chafing
his wife's hands, and feeling in his innermost soul
a wonder how one so saint-like could ever have
learnt to love such a boor as he was ; it was the
wonderful mysterious blessing of his life. So little
do we know of the inner truths of the households,
where we come and go like intimate guests ! 1

Mr. Buxton has a son, a dashing, spirited,
impressible, and noble young' fellow, and
Maggie wins his heart as well as his mother's
and his father's, but the latter does not foresee
that the frequent visits of the " little' brown
mouse," as his son first called her, is to lead
to such -a scene as t̂his;-— —

One summer's day, as hot as day could be, Mag-
gie had been busy all the morning ; for the weather
was's'o sultry that she would not allow either Nancy
or her-mother to exert themselves much. She had
gone down with the old brown pitcher, coeval with
herself,'to the spring for water ; and whiter it w\is
trickling,' and making a tinkling music/ she sat
down on the grohhd. The air was so still that she
heard the distant wood-pigeons cooing ; and round
about her the bees w ere murmuring busily among
the clustering heath. From some little touch of
sympathy with these low sounds of pleasant har-
mony, she began to try and hum some of
Erminia's airs. She never sang out loud, or put
words to her songs : but her voice was very sweet,
and it wasa great pleasure to herself to let itgo into
music. Just as her jug was filled , she was startled
by Frank's sudden appearance. She had thought
he was . at Cambridge, and , from some cause or
other, her face, usually.so faint in colour, beoame
the most vivid scarlet;̂  They were both too con-
scious to.8peak; Maggie stooped (murmuring some
wdrds„of surprise) to take up her pitcher. '• ', , ..
"Don't go yet, Maggie, said he, putting his

hand on hers to stop her ; but, somehow, when that
purpose was effected, he forgot to take it off again.
*' I have come all the way from Cambridge to seeyou.
I could hot bear suspense any longer. I grew so
impatient for certainty of soine kind , that I .went
up to town last night, in'order to feel myself on my
way to you, even though I knew Icould not be here
a bit earlier to-day for doing so, Maggie—dear
Maggie! bow you are trembling ! Have I fright-
ened you ? Nancy told me you were here ; but
it was very thoughtless to come sp sudden tly upon
you."

It was not the suddenness of bis coming ; it was
the suddenness of her own heart , which leaped up
with the feelings balled out by" his words. She went
very white, and sat down on the ground as before .
But she rose again immediately, and stood, with
drooping, averted head. He had dropped her hand,
but now sought to take it again ,

'<Maggie,- darling, may I speak ?" Her li ps
moved, he saw,, but he could not hear. A pang of
affrig ht ran through him that , perhaps, she did not
wish to listen. " May I speak to you ?" he asked
again, quite timidly. Sbe tried to make her voice
sound, but it would hot ; so she looked round, nor
soft grey eyes'were eloquent in that one glance.
And, happier than his words, passionate and tender
as they were, could tell, he spoke till ber trembling
was changed into brif ht flashing blushes, and even
a 6by smile hovered about her lips, and dimpled hor
cheeks.

The water bubbled over the pitcher unheeded.
At last she remembered all the work-a-day world.
She lifted up the jug, and would have hurried home,
but Frank decidedly took it from her.
"Henceforward ," said he "I have a right to

carry your- burdens." So with one arm round her
waist, and with the other carrying the water, they
climbed the steep tnrfy Blope.

But the sweet dreams of opening life do
not often meet the approving Bmile of tliose
whose own youth and summer has passed
away Mr. Buxton has formed other and
more ambitious plans for tho future career of
his son and heir, and will not hear of the
match. Edward,, meantime, who mistakes
cunning ..for talent, becomes a lawyer instead
of a clergyman j is entrusted with business by
Mr. Buxton, and in .order to meet the debts
caused by his extravagance at the university,
forges that gentleman's name. The father
takes advantage of this occurrence to visit
Maggie, and to tell her that how her brother
has brought this disgrace on the family, he
trusts she will , give up Frank,, and fu rther
offers, if she will do this,: that instead of prose-
cuting he will enable Edward to escape. We
will not- attempt to explain how Maggie
escapes ' out of this terrible and afflicting di-
lemma, and how Maggie and Frank are mar-
ried, notwithstanding all the obstacles that
have to be encountered. It is sufficient to say,
that the story ends happily, as it ought to, aud
that the great and abidiug lesson it leaves on
tlie heart and the memory, is that of hopeful
encouragement for all unselfish exertion and
kindly "feeling. For its beautiful pictures of
nature, for its sound, but unobtrusive truth -
fulness and sound ethical tono, we commend
this as a most desirable Christmas book.

Christianit y  in Ceylon ; its Introduction and
Progress under the P ortugues e, the Dutch ,
the British , and American Missions. With
an Historical Sketch of the Brahmanica l and
Buddhist Sup erstitions. By Sir . J. E. Ten-
nent. . Murray. . -

To the majority of English readers Ceylon is
an unknown land. Before the recent insur-
rection and the high-handed repression of the
revolt by Lord Torrington drew attention to
the subject, very fow cared to inquire whether
the island held a separate race from that of the
main laud of India, or exhibited any marks
of individual character and special interest.
This indifference is at least shaken by late
events*: and it may. reasonably be expected
that henceforward councils ' of missionary so-
cieties and Government officials, will not con-
stitute the entire British public so far as the
affairs of Ceylon are concerned.

As Colonial Secretary to tho island, Sir

James has .had access( to the old Duioh records :
—rthose of the Portuguese were 'unfortunately
carried away, first to Goa, ;

,thenl to .,Lisbon,
afterwards to Rio de Janeiro, so as not to have
been within his reach. Froth/ the'unworlced
sources at his disposal he has .Drought forth
some new facts of interest, and corrected a few
historical errors. • ' ' .-^ 'A i : .
.' The account here given of the Brahmanical
and Buddhist systems as they ex'isVin Ceylon,
is clear and forcible. Thefollowers of Brahma
are the most inveterate opponents'df the Chris-
tian faith, and of the civilisation which accom-
panies it to the East ; nor have the most
patient and subtle missionaries yet discovered
the point whereit can he assailed with success.
¦Sir James observes :—' f - .'• "'"'' :' ' '  ' '¦
, ; The difiioulty of effectual ly assailing the Brah-
manical system arises from the mysterious im-mensity, from the vastness and indistinctness of its
huge proportions. It is in this that consists at onceits real and its artificial strength—real , in the pro-digious area over which it3 baleful influence ex-tends, and in the ;myriads who bend blindly and
submissively before its despotic authority ; artificial
but still overpowering in the infinitude into whichit has multi plied all its componehVparts. Ifo my-
th ical cosmogony stretches away beyond the bounds
of spuce ; its historical annals extend backwards
to the birth of time. Its chronology is recorded ,
not by centuries, but by millions of millions of
ages ; and the individuals engaged in, one single ex-
ploit, minutely commemorated in its archives, ex-
ceed in number the whole congregation of human
beings that have pressed the earth- since tho crea-
tion of man. Its events have been chronicled in
Sanskrit, a language the most- expros8ivd"'and har-
monious that has ever been;attunea jto human , ut-
terance;, a language whose ca^acfer's^re

1
. declared

to be a direct revelation from therDeity . himself,
aud its sounds the accents'.of the 'celestials. ; It : is
professed1 that in the reyolutidn of -ages ;'the use of
this melodious tongue has been, withdrawn from !the:
lips of ordinary mortals, andjIts; kno.wlf tigo bias heen
entrusted to the divine' raee.ofthe-Brafihiahs alone,
to whom it has been,permitted to cultivate this dia-
lect of the gods. The Ve'das ahd';the>Sha'stra'8> (the
sacred volumes which contain 'all'im'agiriable' know-
ledge, and embody all that has beeH communicated
by the inspiration of Omniscience,"are 'written': in
tlm venerable language,- and are 'believed-to be as
ancient as eternity, and to have issued direct ft-om
the lips of tho Creator. From th'o'-Vedas proceed
the ' Upangaa and .Puranas, those-versified com-
mentaries and interminable treatises which compose
the wisdom of the East, leaching allarts, expound?
ing all sciences, developing all mysteries, explaining
all laws arid ethics, embracing all that it" becomes
man to know, and enioining all that it behoves him
to perform. All these form a body of learning! so
profo.und as to be infallible, so vast as to be inscrut-
able, so voluminous^ that the mere /fragments! of
these giant epios, .which are still accessible to man-
kind, are computed by millions of stanzas, and the
whole existence of an ordinary mortal ,, though pro-
longed to the uttermost hour, would barely suffice
to initiate him into tho first rudiments of tho in-
effable literature of Brahma. It is.this .imposing
immensity in which consists the .ascendancy, and
duration of the system. Its vastness baffles all
scrutiny and defiles all human comprehension. The
mind of the Hindoo is overawed by the Be'nse of in-
conceivable extension ; he feels it impious to ex-
plore where he despairs to comprehend ; he hows in
distance and in humbleness before the sublimity of
mystery, and in the very prostration of'his intellect
—he believes." , t:' ?- • .

The great material bulwark of Brahmanism
is the system of caste, so universal in the East.
Each man's place is by it fixed in society. . He
cannot rise to a higher or decline to a lower
grade. He cannot change his condition. There
is but one niche in the world for him ;—as he
lives so he must die. Losing that/lie does not
merely descend in the social scale, '. ', like pro-
selytes to new ideas in Western countries, —hut
drops entirely .out of the pale of mankind.
Caste is a distinction of essence;*—not merely
of degree. It is in no sense analogous to rank.
The latter is a social institution ; but the
former is held to be a divine and immutable
distinction; The humblest follower of Brahma
scorns the idea of taking for his teacher the
Son of a carpenter ! Tho social system of
Gotama Buddha is less rigid. It is a system
of philosophy rather "than a religion in the
European sense. Its precepts are noble, and
its practices tolerant. Its professed mission
is that of the teacher.., It repudiates caste,
and.proclaims tho equality of mankind. Yet
the idea of caste is firmly rooted in the minds
of its worshippers. This form of belief has
acceptance with one-third of the human race,
—-•and it is of interest to find that it is more
open to the advances of European doctrines
than its rival creed. Speaking of the ancient
feud s between the Hindu disciples of Brahma
and Buddha, our author observes :—

From the earliest period of Indian tradition , the.
struggle between the religion of Buddha and that of
Brahma was carried on with a fanaticism and per-
severance which resulted in the ascendancy of the
Brahmans, perhaps about the commencemen t of
the Christian era, and the eventual expulsion some
centuries later of the worship of their rivals from
Hindostan ; but at what precise time the latter ca-
tastrophe was consummated has not been accurately
mentioned in tho annals of either sect. That Bud-
dhism thus dispersed over eastern and central Asia
beoame an active agent in the promotion of what-
ever civilisation afterwards enlightened those races
by whom its doctrines were embraced, seems to rest
upon evidence which admits of no reasonable doubt.
The introduction of Buddhism into China is ascer-
tained to havo been contemporary with tho early
development of civilisation and the arts amongst
this remarkable people, at a period coeval, if not
anterior, to the era of Christianity,' Buddhism
exerted a salutary influence over the tribes of
Thibet ; through them it became instrumental in
humanising the Moguls • and it would seem more
or less to have led to the cessation of the devastat-
ing incursions by which the hordes of the-East were
preoipitated over the Western empire in the early
eras of Christianity.

To Buddhism the Singhalese owe their
alphabet and whatever they enjoy of a native
literature. When the Portuguese acquired
possession of the island , they began to convert
the inhabitants to Christianity. They suc-
ceeded, first with the fishermen of the ̂coasts,
and afterwards with others.^ Whatever the
meaus employed, they achieved a degree of
success—wide spread and permanent—such as
no other people from the West have done since.
Sir James finds several reasons for this
marked success ; but the chief one, according
to his authority,'is the resemblance in outward
rites between the two systems :—

Buddhism , like the ceremonial of the Church of
Rome, has, to some extent, its pageantry and deco-
rations, its festivals and its fireworks , its proces-
sions, it's perfumes, its images, its exhibition of
relics, its sacred vestments, and .its treasures of
" barbaric pearl and gold." It has its holy places
and its pilgrimages in prosperity and ' health , and
its votive offerings in "calamity and disease. The
priests of both are devoted to celibacy and poverty,
to mortificat ion and privation. Each worship has
its prostrations and genuflexion s, its . ̂ repetition's
and invocations, in an ancient, and to the multitude
an unintelligible tongue [Latin and Pali] ; and the
purgatory of the one bas its counterpart in the
transmigrations of the other. Both bave their
legends and their miracles ; their confidence in
charms, and in the assistance of guardian saints
and protectors ; and in the general aspect of their
outward observances, not less than in the concur-
rence of many of thoir leading beliefs, it is:with the
least, conceivable violence to established customs,
and the slightest apparent disturbance of precon-
ceived ideas, that tbe Buddhist finds himself at
libertyto venture on the transition from his own
faith , to that of his new advisers.

Another reason for their rapid conversion
may be found in the instructions sent by the
King of Portugal to the Viceroy of Goa, in
which he says, " Pagans may be brought over
to our religion, not only by the hopes of eternal
salvation, but also by temporal interest and
preferment ;" after which, he gives special in-
structions to his functionaries that, on receiving
the rite of baptism, tho natives are to be pro-
vided with places in the Customs, exempted
from service ia the navy, or fed out of the
publi c stores.

When the Dutch took possession of the
country, they tried a different plan. They
founded schools—but no scholars came. They
performed their own worship — hut their
chapels were empty, ffihetfigid'disciplane and
simple ceremonial of the' ̂ hurcirot Holland
had no attractions for the Singhalese. ' iThe
Jesuits had already shown the way to .success ;
but the Dutch spurned such an example as
unworthy of the cause which they had in hand.
They would not, like their rivals, become " all

things'to all men, '? How the JesuitsVent to
work Sir James shall tell us :— .
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8.uPPort-:of ; their pretensions,, a deed
2T. of £aZ w charao^s, to show that the Brah.
ZwrST w *? «i«ch older date than theBrahmans of Induyand descended in an equallydirec line from1 Brahma himself. They composeSa pretended Voda in which they sought to insinuatethe doctrines of Christianity, in the language andphraseology of the sacred books of the Hindoos.They wore the cavy, or orange robe peculiar to theSaniassecs, the fourth , and one of the most.vene-rated, sections of the Brahmanical ' caste. -Thevhung a ti*er skin from their shoulders, in imitation
of Stiiva ; they abstained from animal food , from
wine, and certain prohibited vegetables ; they per-
formed the ablutions required by the Shasters ;
they carried oh their foreheads the ^sacred spot of
sandal wood powder, which is tho distinctive em-
blem of the Hindoos ; and in order to sustain their
assumed character to the utmost, they affected to
spurn the Pariahs and lower castes, who lay no
claim to the same divine origin with the Brahmans.
In cari'ving out this system, the Jesuits hot only
contended that they were justified in the employ-
ment of such means by the sanctity of the object
they were to accomp lish , but they derived encou-
ragement and facility from the many points of re-
semblance presented by the religion of their own
church, as compared with the practices of the idol-
atry which they camo to everthrow. " If," says
the Abbe Dubois, himself a Roman; Catholic-mis-
sionary in India,;" any ono of the several m'bdesMfe^
Christian worship be calculated more thani^perf^to make an impression, and eain erdiind Jn^niiiaJ::̂
itis no.doubt the Catholic form, whicaiPre't£tiS|s S|)
consider idolatry." Its external ¦ponj'̂ a»®|oM^
are well suited to the genius and disjgp>i^fogMOb9^natives;. -It .has a poojd, or sacrih|!ê;proceg|^SiPimages,; and 'statues^ tirian; or'holywater^^S^p'ii
fasts, and prayers f«* the deadpnvoc|tion^^^i':.̂and ; other practicesnvhich bejromoroipr. Ie8»^^^na«^bianco to that ot thiHindob^, OrV^e^Jamit^^
:and coincidences tĥ l'Jesu^^^ilec^^pi^^^^tho utmost * they¦ c&'dud^Kpe lima^esofaSe^^w^gin aridrthet Saviour
from the orgies'. of 5j|fflgernHh ;' they Trrtrlpft |Hthe dancers ofthe Br|gtoameal ritesilrito tbFfcffl mm
monial of the Church^and^hfinevw a system' dEtw
mingled deception an1^nMMity;"'pl a lifeibfS #1
describable privationj^y^ceedeom supersedng P.
the authority and ' the^uWce.QtlBi Franciscas |;
throughout Southerhrlftuui aMih$|listing mu L- 'C
tudes of nominal conyij^gjto th^hwfoh^' ••• ' "£ ' r
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inti'oduce either iEurop5^ ĉilihs^
European religions ideas; ̂ t̂oe^improvfeinl »|̂has, no doubt, beeh mSdeVhate^vh^er;̂ fe^
retary cordially relies more orr^ooks^sa ffff̂
printing presses—newspapers, 'irptKe riafl r̂ ~M
language—and the general ¦ ihtei'mixtdfe.\wi ih|?^
the/natives of European civilians; ' undei;8ta| j $M
ing their language/ than i upon clencaji; ^3-^
8ions. We must concur^ for we see ̂ no usojln^
driving one devil out, merely for the :pur$6se,'¦*•>?
of putting another in its place. . 1 . : .- • l

The Bbiti8h Museum has twelve ¦-. miles of book-
shelves. .¦- . ¦.'̂ .-" ¦ ¦ - .;^- ..

Indigestion and industry are seldom found
united.

Nothing sits so gracefull y upon children , and
makes them so lovely, as habitual respect and
dutiful deportment towards their parents and then?
superiors.

ADricE to Puseyite Pabsons.—You had better
not remain in an establishment5 which, although it
finds you cMhea, victuals, and coils, can by no
means afford you^ candles.—Punch.:

The Albany Knickerbocker tells of a young man
who recently died in that city of disappointed ambi-
tion, as he "wanted to wear high shirt-collars,' and
his mother wouldn't let him."

Happiness and Wisdom.—There is this differ-
ence between happiness and wisdom ; he that thinks
himself the happiest man , really is so; but he who
thinks himself the wisest, is generally the greatest
fool.

Singing bt-Uar.—Banti scarcely knew a note of
music ; Incledpn knew the gamut, but imperfectly ;
and Ferrari, . the author of a work on Italian
singing, declares that ..Catalina " barely knew her
notes."

The best Vegbtabie Pili/.—Mrs. Speckles says
that the best vegetable pill tbat has yet been in-
vented in an apple-dumpling. - .. To destroy agnawing
at the stomach , it is the only pill to be relied on. '

It is said that in Grenville, Missouri, there is not
a person over eighteen years of age that does not
belong to a temperance society, and that there is not
a grog shop in the town.

Foutunate Discovert.—-A poor vine grower, in
the neighbourhood of Nismes, has just discovered in
a field belonging to him an earthem. urn , containing
more than 3,000 Roman silver medals. Another-
small urn was near it, contain ing 162 medals of pure
gold.

Conscience.—Judge Jeffries , when on the bench,
told,an old fellow with a long beard that ho sup-
posed he had a conscience »s long as his beard ,
"Does your lordshi p," replied the old man , "mea-
sure consciences by beards." If so, your lordship
has none at all.

Glass.—Water-pipes of glass appear to be getting
into use in America. Mr. W. T. De Gsyler, of
Shenectady, N. Y., has a patent for making tubes
of such a form as to couple different lengths to-
gether, and form glass conductors for water of any
length.

The world would be more happy if persons gave
up more time to an intercourse of friendship. Bat
money engrosses all our deference ; and we scarce
enjoy a social hour, because we think it unjustly
stolen from the main business of life.

Hydropathy.—The following hit at the water
cure was made by Charles Lamb, and no one but
himself could have had so quaint a conceit. " It
is," said he, "neither new nor wonderful , for it is
as old as the Deluge, which, in my opinion, killed
more than ic cured."

True Philosopht.—A country poet, after look-
ing about over Jif 'e, has come to the following rhym-
ing conclusion :—
" Oh , I wouldn't live for ever—I wouldn't if I

could ;
But I needn't fret about it, for I couldn't if I

would."
Wealth.—Tho wise editor of tho Pittsburgh

Chronicle says :—•'Talk about enjoyment of wealth
—it never can be enjoyed ! An abundance is a heap
of misery. A man who owns a house, a small farm ,
a small wife, a big dog, a cow, two or three fat pigs,
and a dozen children , ought to be satisfied. If he
ain't, he never ought to be."

Curious Omen.—Among the peasantry of West-
phalia, and in some parts of Wales, young females
knock, on Chri stmas eve, at the hen-house. If a
hen firs t cackles, they relinguish the hopo of being
married during the ensuing year ; but if a cock crows,
they deem it an int'alliable omen of their married
before the year expires. • " ' ' ' _ . ..

Length of Public Halls.—Exeter Hall is 131
feet six inches long, and seventy-six feet nine inches
wide ; Westminister Hall , sixty-eight feet wide ;
Birmingham Town flail , sixty-five feet ; Liverpool
Philharmonic Hall , sixty-four feet ; Whitehall
Chapel , fifty-five feet ; St. Martin 's Hall, (Lon^r
Acre,) fi fty-five feet ; Guildhall (City,) forlh-eight
feet ; New Houses of Parliament, forty-feet ; Free-
masons' Hall, forty-threo feet ;  Hanover-square
Rooms, thirty-five feet six inches.

California.—According to an American journal ,
a returned emigrant from the California track over
the prai ries says, than on the portion known as
Carson's route, be counted 963 graves, and believes
that at least 5,000 persons must .have perished on the
plains this year. He also counted 1,061 dead mules,
4.960 dead horses, and 3.750 dead oxen.

Neapolitan Despotism.—The Araldo, a weekly
military journal published at Naples, states that the
Neapolita n Government has prohibited the follow*
ing works :—The Cosmos of Humbold t, the works of
Schiller; Shakspeare , Moliere,. Lamar.ine, Thiers,
Sismondi ; besides Ovid , Lucian , Lucretius, and
Sophocles. Ti.e King ot . Naples, be it remembered ,
is the especial favourite of the Pope of Rome.
. FLATTRiiY.-Queen Elizabeth, admiring the ele-

gance of the Marquis ViUe de Medina,, a Spanish
nobleman , complimented him on it, begging at the
same time to know, who possessed the heart-of so
accomplished a cavalier? ' Madam , saul he a
lover risks too much on such an occasion ; but your
MaHtv 's will is law. Excuse roe, however, if I tear
tn imniV her ; but request your Majesty s acceptance
of herportrait.'" He sent her a loohng-guiss.

Cubious SioN.-Theve is posted in one of tho
windows of'a shop in Westminster , "Music taught
here,;' and in the other , "E ars bored here without

^Wnf is a lover; popping the question; like' a ttii-b'r
running a hot goose over a suit of clothes ?—Became
he is p ressing a suit.
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The Moorlan d Cottage. By the author of
. Mary Barton. London: Chapman and Hall.

Most of our readers will recollect % Mary
Burton as a powerful and truthful exposition
of the .'evils , inherent , in' the factory ? Byst em.
The graphic manner in whichr the writer
placed before the public the domestic, moral,
and social results of factory .life, brought down
froth the upholders of the factory system
many sneers at her political economy and her
sentimentalism ; but none denied the unques-
tionable genius and superior discrimination of
character and motives which pervaded the
work.
. The Moorland Cottage exhibits the - same
qualities, the same nice perception of cha-
racter, the same skill in delineation, though
the scene , is a new one. Instead , of the
crowded and dirty streets, the long rows of
tall factories, and the tall chimnies vomiting
forth smoke, we are here taken to a quiet
country town, and a solitary cottage, the se-
cluded .home of the people the author has
chosen as the heroes of this admirable Christ-
mas book; : The characters and incidents are
ordinary and simple enough in themselves'; it
is the. charming truthfulness with which
they are narrated that makeB them so wonder-
fully interesting. The story is a chronicle of
the fortunes of the widow of a country curate,
and her orphan son and daughter. We are
first introduced to them as children, and made
to keep them company till the one is disposed
of by death, -and the other as happily as the
reader feels she deserves to be.

The description of the Moorland Cottage
and its inmates, as they are 'first introduced
to us, forcibly marks the power of the author,
not only in portraying external scenery, but
penetration and discernment in the observa-
tion and depiction, of mental phenomena. We
are made to see that the widow, whose sorrow
is sincere enough in the beginning, however
shallow, becomes the slave of appearances, and
the growth of a habit of insincerity, for the
purpose of maintaining conventional. respect-
ability-and character, is nicely indicated. !

' If you take the turn to the left, after you pass
the lyke-gate at Combehurst Church; yoii will come
to the wooden bridge over the brook ; keep along
the field-path which mounts higher and higher, and,
in half a mile or so, you will be in a breezy upland
field , almost large enough to be called a down ,
where sheep pasture on the short, fine, elastic turf.
You look down on Combehurst and its beautiful
ohurch-spire. After the field is crossed, you come
to a common, richly coloured with the golden gorse
and the purple heather, which ill summer time send
out their warm scents into the quiet air. The
swelling waves .of the upland make a near horison
against the sky ;. the line is only broken in one
place by a small grove of Scotch firs, which always
look black and shadowed even at mid day, when all
the rest of the landscape seems bathed in sunlight.
The lark quivers and sings high up in the air ; too
high-^in too dazzling a region, for you to see her.
Look! she drops into sight;—but, as if loth to leave
the heavenly radiance^ she balances herself and floats
in the etberi Now she falls suddenly right into her
nest, hidden among the ling, unseen except by the
eyes of Heaven, and the small bright insects that
run hither and thither on the elastic flower-stalks.
With something like the sudden drop of the lark,
the path goes down a green abrupt descent ; and in
a basin, surrounded by the grassy hills, there stands
a dwelling, which is neither cottage nor house, but
something between the two in size. Nor yet is it a
farm, though surrounded by living things. It is, or
rather it was, at the time of which I speak, the
dwelling of Mrs. Browne, the widow of the late
curate of Combehurst. There she lived with her
faithful old servant and her only children, a boy
ahd girl: They were as secluded in their green
hollow as tbe households in tho German forest-
tales. Once a week they emerged and crossed the
common, catching on its summit the first sounds of
the sweet-toned bells, calling them to church. Mrs.
Browne walked first, holding Edward's hand. Old
Nanny followed with Maggie; but they wero all one
party, and all talked together in a subdued and
quiet* tone, aB beseemed the day. They had not
much to . say, their lives were too unbroken ; for,
excepting on .Sundays, the widow and her children
never went to Combehurst. Most people would
have thought the little town a quiet, dreamy place ;
but to those two children it seemed the world ; and
after they had crossed the bridge, they each clasped
more tightly the hands which they held , and looked
shyly up from beneath their drooped eyelidB when
spoken to by any of their mother's friends. Mrs.
Browne was regularly asked by some one to stay to
dinner rafter . morning church, and as regularly
declined, rather to the timid children's relief ; al-
though in the week-days they sometimes spoke
together in a low voice of the pleasure it would bo
to them if mamma would go and dme at Mr. Bux-
ton's,, where'the little girl in white and that great
.tall boy lived. . Instead of Btaying there, or any-
where else, oh Sundays, Mrs. Browne thought it
heir duty to go'and cry over her husband's grave.
The custom ;had arisen out of true sorrow for his
loss, for a kinder husband, and more worthy man ,
had never lived ; but the simplicity of her sorrow
had been destroyed by the observation of others on
tbe mode of its manifestation. They made way for
her to cross the grass towards his grave : and she,
fancying that it was expected of her, fell into the
habit I have mentioned. Iler children, holding
each a hand, felt awed and uncomfortable, and
were .sensitively , conscious how often they were
pointed out, as ft mourning group, to observation.

The widow, in short, is shallow, superficial,
and fond of display. The hoy resembles her,
and is indulged and petted, to his ruin ; while
little Maggie, with her overflowing wealth of
true affection, gentleness, . and womanly in-
tellect, - , is treated with a jealous harshness,
amountipg, though unintentionally, to positive
cruelty— > ..

Mr. Buxton, the great man of the village
town, a kind-hearted, but not over refined or
intellectual friend of the late curate, has be-
come aware that Maggie .Brown is not pro-
perly appreciated at the cottage, and invites
her over to his house at Combermere; this the
mother, grudging permits ; and thus a new
world of instruction, of hope, of thought, feel-
ing, and action, ia opened up to her. The
description of the great man's house is a piece
of delicious painting. But, leaving the
"stilllife,". let,us look at the groups on their
way from the Moorland Cottage to the
party ; first premising that, while Edward,
the favourite, has had a new suit made
for . the occasion, an old gown of her
mother's has been washed, and made up for
little Maggie. The old frock, however, could
not have troubled Maggie very much, but her
mother's discourse, -anent manners in the
great house they were going to, must have
been sufficiently • terrifying. These are Mrs.
Brown's notions of • «¦ company manners.''
" Maggie! you must sit as upright as ever you

can ; make yourtoack flat; child, and don't poke.
If I cough you must draw up. I shall cough w h, n-
ever I see you do anything wrong, and I shall be
looking at you all day ; so remember. You hold
yourself:vcry Well , Edward. If Mr. -Buxton asks
you you may have a glass of wine, because you' re
a hoy.' '. But mind and t say, ' Your good health,
sir 'before you drink it,";, , Y . ' •¦ ' -..',

•'« I'd rather, not have the wine if i,'m to say
that " said-Edward, bluntly. ,.,
; " Oh, nonsense ! -my dear. You'd wish to be like
a gen tlemen, I'm sure."
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W. B., Shelton , or Newcastle , Staffordshire. —Look over
the list for the Hones ty Fund in the ' Sua ' of the 14th
inst. , and you will find the 2§. acknowledg ed. The post
mark was the only informa tion given of your locale— that
being Stroud -upon -Trenl. Why not state where you
reside if you require a more explicit acknowledgment !
' W. and B.' may reside anywhere. Tour letter of in-
qul ry does not give the information. :. We only find tha t
it has passed th rough the Shelton and Newcastle (Staf-
fordshire) post-offices.

A Subscriber , Bris tol.—It is right , '• - <
-

II. Dove, Hawick. —It was a misprint in the last subscrip-
tion list. .Harwick instead of .Hawick.

J. Bedwell , Brierley Hill.—The stamps are handed oyer
. to the Directors. , . . ¦ ,
Ebbatdm. —The ^sum received last week from Clayton 's

Foundry , Preston , was 2s. Cd., not 26s.; as announced in
the ' STAft .' ' •

Cohokle t.— w e' are hot responsible for the non-acknow-
ledgment of the 3s. 8d. sent to Mr. Clark. 'J. 0. had
better write to him. ? ' , ¦ ;

Norr iseiuw,—Mr. J. Sweet acknowled ges the recei pt ofthe
following sum* (sent herewith) :—For Honest y. 1'und. —
From Mansfield Woodhouse Is—Messrs. Bral ey Is—
Turner 6d—North 3d—J. Towlson U—T. Smith Is—

:¦ Ilasketh Is—Meakin 3d— Johnson Id—J. Brown 6d—W.
Sheldon ls-rJ. Wa lker Is—Brown Gd—Hudson 2d — By
Messrs. il'Donoug h and Lawspn 6s. 8d;—^-Macka-

. hab a's Action. —Messrs. J. Wall 6d—H. Hextall 6d.
Windin g-up Fcsd.—Messrs . Braley 6d—J. Towl-

son Is—J . Brown Gd—J. Fletcher ' ls-^-J: Shepherd Is—
J. Burley Is—Jose ph Sylvester Is—S. Widddw son Is. 
From New ItnSford , for the Honest y Fund. —Richard
Spencer 2s 6d—Joseph Ban- 6d—Thomas Robert * Is—
Isaac Brown -Is—A . Few Friends lid—John Burton 6d—
Henry Thorn ton Gd—James Hawk'sworth 6d—Thomas
Suffolk, sen. , Gd-Mr. ' Bewick 6d—Thomas Suffolk,
jun. , Cd—Ann Topham Is—Emmett O'Connor Stones id
—George Fa llowel 6d—Ann Bradley Gd—Leonard Lamb
2d—Mrs. Stones 2d—Mrs. Creswell 3d-Mrs. Cooper 2d
—Willi am Parker 6d—Mrs. Norman Gd—A Friend 2d—
Mr. Hett 2s 6s. I have to return my sincere thanks to
the good friends at New Radford , and elsewhere , who
have so generousl y responded to my appe al, and call
upon every lever of jus tice to do likewise. — James
Sweet. . . . . . . .

Polish Refugee Fund. —Mr. Hall , Crown and Anchor Is ;
A few friends to democracy, per Douglass Snelliug Us ;
Collected by Bezer af ter Walter Cooper 's lecture at the
Hall of Science 7s 2d ; J. E. M., City Locali ty, Colden-
lano 4d. —T. FEB0U30N , Secre tar y.

The Hun gari an Refogees.—T. Brawn 's List. —Sister ot
Mercy Is ; Two Compositors ; Is Gd"; Mr. Chneh Is ; Mr.
Crocke t 3d ; Mr. Edmonds 3d ; Noble Cd ; Smith' s Work-
men 4s Id ; Kendrick 'ld ; Roe Gd ; Welchman Gd; Mr.
Warren ar, Hi ghgate Gd j KentUh Town, per Lunn 2s 6d;

Beckerton Gd ; Mr. Sherwood 3d ; Hall of Science, per
Mr. Walter Cooper 14s 5d; John-street Coffee-room
5s 8d: Eendrick Id.—Any omissions of money, imme-
diately application to be made to T. Brown.
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WOULD-BE RAILWAY SLAVE -
OWNERS. 1

There is only one class of workmen in th is
Bouutry who are not entirely uuder the thumb of
the capitalists ; and it is exceedingly instruc-
tive to watch tlie repeated, insidious, and va-
ried attempts that are made to reduce them to
the same helpless state of subjection that
characterises the condition of all other sections
of the iudustral population. The recent in-
troduction and continued extension of the
Railway system has created a demand for
engine drivers, which is, as yet, slightly in ad-
vance; of the supply. It takes time and expe-
rience to train men to the performance of the
duties which devolve upon those to whom the
safety of large numbers of lives, and of largo
masses of property, is daily committed. Yetwe 'do not find that the engine drivers have,hereto fore, availed themselves of the power
which this state of things gave them to force
upon railway directorates any unfair or unjust
terms. Taking into account tho nature oftheir occupation—the risks it entails—the ex:posure to every variety of weather by night and
by day—the -inevitably large expenditure for
extra clothing, and personal expenses incidentto their position, every impartial man willadmit, that wages vary ing from 5s. 6d. to"
7s. 6d. a day are not au exorbitant remunera-
*'on' An7 coachman, iu the good old timesof four-in-hand," would have turn ed up hisnose at such a paltry and beggarly income ,even on third and fourth-rate roads ; whileneither his labour nor his responsibilities couldfor an instant be compared to those which arctho habitual lot of the engine driver.

Till within tho last twelve or fifteen monthshowever, no complaint was mado by any partyconnected with this department of railwaymanagement. The mon were content withtheir wages, the directors with tho manner iuwhich, as a body, they performed their duties.I he London and North Western, ono 'of thebest managed , most regul ar, and most safe of
all the Hues in the kingdom, was the first to
break' in on this good agreement between em-
ployers and emp loyed, from which the public
benefitted so largely. To tho steadiness, in-
telli gence, and skill of its engine drivers, that
lino was largely indebted, for its high reputa-
tion for safety and punctu ality ; and it might
have been imagined that, however, the price
of shares might have temporarily fallen or
fluctuated, the policy of a prudent Board of
Directors would have been to leave untouched
this rkht arm of their service,

7, Not So, however. In order to make up dm?
dends, and to repair, as far,as possible, the ».
suits of past mismanagement, aridyrdp tef a l ex-
penditure of oapital, a crusade against w||?*
was entered upon, which, spreading' to-other
lines,, has continued almost without mterin£
sion ever since. A new Superintendent' !wa»
placed over the Locomotive department of j the
southern portion of , the line, who forthwith
shqwed'the nature of thei commission entrusted
to him by issuing new regulations; the effect of
which , if carried out, would have been, not
merely to reduce wages] but to deprive old and
experienced drivers of those superior situations
to which, as a reward for continuous and faith-
ful service, they had formerly been entitled, to
succeed m rotation. . /

Against so great a change in their position
the engine drivers struck, and after - .a short
struggle succeeded in compelling the with-
drawal of the obnoxious alterations. Ap-
parently, however, the design of the Directors,
though then defeated, has never been ahan-
dbned. It grieves the souls of the capital ists
to think that there should exist within the
confines of our island any body of men who
are not helplessly at their mercy, and to whom,
under the mockery of wages-freedom, they may
dole out such pay, upon whom they can enforce
such regulation as they in their pleasure may
think proper. This is an offence against the
soverei gn majesty of Mammon altogether un.
pardonable. . There shall, it appears, with
their will, be no such dangerous example set
to the other , slaves who are chained to the
oar in competitive galley. Nothing short of
universal , unconditional, unresisting serfdom
to our commerci al feudalism, will satis fy the
magnates of the system. The existence of an
independent class of workmen is an anomaly
and an eyesore in it, not to be tolerated, but
destroyed , at all hazards, by fair means or foul.

Foiled on then southern part of the line, the
London and North Western Directors have
renewed this infamous war upon industry upon
the northern portion; But this time, instead
of going openly to work, they have resorted to
a sneaking, roundabout mode of att aining
the object , which is as dastardly as it is despi-
cable. They make no direct attack upon
wages, but they, propose that, in future,
every man engaged on the line agree to give
three months' notice before leaving, their ser-
vice, with the avowed object of preventing any
resistance to whatever conditions may in future
be imposed on the men—thus bound hand>nd
foot by such a nefarious and slavish engage-
ment. True, that for present purposes they ab-
stain from forcing such agreements on those now
employed, and disavow all intention to reduce
wages {"but we all know what the inevitable
consequence must be, even if they did not them-
selves intimate what they intend to be the ulti-
mate termination of this measure. The agree-
ments, we aro navely told, are to be no bar to
those who enter into them, .leaving for bona
fide causes , such as getting employment on
another line, and so forth , >ut simply to pre-
vent a general strike. In short, finding that
"the law of supply arid demand," about
which the capitalist constant ly talk, when
they have the - upper hand, is, in this case,
against them , they, are try ing to evade the
consequnnces, by having recourse to measures
tyrannical in essence, and directly contraven-
ing the statute law of the realm.

Let it never be forgot ten that the law does
expressl y give workmen the power of agreeing
among themselves at what price they will sell
their labour, and under what general condi-
tions they shall perform that labour. So
long as the parties thus agreeing abstain from
all intimidation and violenco, and keep them-,
selves strictl y in a passive attitude , they are'
exercising an uncon tested legal right. If
looking forw ard to the obvious and ruinou s
consequences , of a deliberatel y-planned attempt
to deprive them of this right in the first place,
in order to place their class helpless and power-
less under the power of Railway Directorates
in future , the engine drivers choose to strike in
body, we say they are not only justified by the
facts, but empowered by the law in doing so.
No man , or body of men have a right, under
any pretence whatever, to force others to sign
agreement s, the plain object of which is to
deprive them of existing' and legally guaran-
teed privileges and powers ; yet this is what
the North-Western Company is now try ing to
do, with the ail-but explicitly ,  avowed "object
of gaining tho poworof doing what they please
with the engine drivers in future.

It is not to be. wondered at, that the men
look on this matter with very different eyes
from the Directors. We have all heard ofthe
bland invitation to ". Duckey, duckey," to
" come and be killed ;" but, however pleasant
the.process to the killer, it must be anything
but that to •'duckey.'' Yet, because the engine
drivers refuse to become voluntary agents to
their own degradation and slavery, a torrent
of abuse has been poured forth on their devoted
heads" from the venal press , which lives by
pandering to the interests and the prejudices
of ths wealthy classes. From Printing-house
Square down to the penny ' trumpets which
nightly squeak in the Strand, we have had a
storm of threats, warnings, and objurgations,
which could hardly have been exceeded in
violence if the engine drivers had been the
aggressors, instead of the aggrieved.

Had the engine drivers in a body unite d a
fortni ght before Christmas on all the leading
lines in the kingdom, to make ' a demand for
28.

^ 
Gd. a day more, and a reduction in the

daily mileage they were expected to perform,
under threat of a general Btrike in the
event of non compliance with those termB,there might have been some justification for
the abuse and the menaces that have been
showered down upon them. There might
have been then a feasible ground'of accusati onthat they were taking advantage of their posi-tion to impose unjust conditions on their em-
ployers, aud to wantonly inflict great and
general injury upon the community at large.But no such idea has ever been broached.They have made no movement of an aggres-
sive character. They have been content withtheir present situations, duties, and remune-rations—it is the employers who are the ag-gressors , and that with 'the implied anddecided, if not avowed,' object , of ultimatelyreducing wages, and utterly destr oy ing , all re-sisting power on the part of this meritorious
and valuable body of men in future.

* or the men not to resist such a disgracefulant abominable conspiracy against labour against their own independence arui means:of
subsistence—would bo an act of the basestcomplicity on their part. They would, indeed,then rich ly deserve all ' the indignities that
could bo heaped upon them, all the pinchiugs,and reduction s, and contumely, to which they
might be subjected by those, who, as the
Times openly tells us, aro struggling for
uncontrolled " mast ery" over them.

The whole of the press which is now yelping
in chorus , and hounding on tho Directors iu
this atrocious assault upon the engine drivers,
draws fearf ul pictures of the immense loss or
inconvenience and mischief that a strike will
cause. But who will be to blame for all these
mischievous results ? Not tho mon. They
sim ply ask that matters shall remain as they
are, and the public make no complaint of the
present system. If tho public, therefore are
iujured or inconvenienc ed, it will not be by the
drivers, but by the Directors, who , in order to
screw up dividends by fil ching a portion of
the well and hardly earned wages of a valu-
able body of publio servants, wantonly and
infamously seek their individual gain to thedetriment of the whole community,

Wo observe, that in the pursuit of thisobject, their organs m the press have renewedtne atrocious recommendation which the JD««y
 ̂

wa
s the first to 

make ; namely, thatParliament must interfere on the part of theDirectors , and stri ke down the £'-2 Sw

requisite standar d of aufcmissiro humST^T"
hungry greed of the whole tribe of pro& **•¦
per centage hunters f or gold iaVao W*. *£*
tUHhey. will stopT «t nothing tovsatigfo if!9
appetite-not even trirrnng traitors to th *
own professed princi ples, ' 

\ . F6"-'
How often have-they/;tbld , us, ft at w«

must always be determined by the Wat ,?
Universal V-lawof supply and demand »• an*
that all-interference of theLegisIaturt i*ag
infraction of ; the Bound system of- Julit;*
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Economy, ,.which can .alone conduce$> thprosperity of nations. Yet, here we fini thafwhen supply and. demand does not pVmS
them to tyrannise unchecked, over thelabotoet
they straightway invoke legal aid to suM,I
the refractory workers , and coolly talk 'J
placing them under a military despotism 'We, in our turn , solemnly warn these' con-spirators against the independence" and the
wages of the labouring classes—those selfishdisturbers of the common peace and welfare of
society, that they are playing a dangerous
and a deadly game. There is a " limi t tooppression and injustice. Even the worm will
turn when trampled upon. As ByW trulyintimates, "When - the harness wrings so
much into the galled jade, as quite to wring
her," the rider stands a great.chance of being
thrown.. No society can be safe when, in tha
ranks of toiling millions, there is spread deep
and wide the galling senBe of compulsory and
unrewarded 'slavery. Such a state of things
gives birth to foul and hideous thoughts—op-
pression nurtures revenge, and injustice
ripens into a bloody harvest. Let us bewara
m time!

THE CO-OPERATIVE MOVEMENT.

The co-operative movement, to which we
have previously adyertod,- seems to make
steady progress , not only iri the metropolis,
but in the provinces. According to the state-
ments, made last .week, at a public meet ing in
support of tho movement, it appears thatthera
are establishments for the working classes,
both for productive and distributive purposes,
in the- towns of Manchester, Oldham, Roch-
dale, Ashton , Hey wood, Saddleworth, Brad--
ford, Bol ton, Bury, Macclesfield , Milnrow,
Bacup, and

^ 
other towns. Some of them hava

been in existence for a considerable period,
and are . now "doing a large business."
The establishment at Bacup is peculiarl y
deserving of notice , on account of the cir-
cumstances in which it originated. A strike
having occurred in that town, the men found
that the shopkeepers leagued with tha
masters , to bring it to an end by refusing
credit to those who were resisting what they
considered injustice on the part of their em-
ployers. Of course it was an object of some
importance to them that the strike Bhould be
ended as soon as possible, in order that trade
might resume its usual routine. The " turn
outs," thereupon, resolved that they would ba
slaves neither to shopkeepers nor factory
lords, and started in business for themselves,
with the magnificent capital of seven shillings
and sixpence ! How Utopian and ridiculous
to rich capitalists and fat shopkeepers must
the project Have appeared ! Yet, what can
earnest, honest determination not do ? Their
seven shillings and sixpence has proved like
the grain of mustard seed, and become a great
tree. Besides their extensive and well-fre-
quented stores they have now a factory of
their own , with 140 power-looms in it, and are
at present erecting a large house : we pre-
sume to carry on their business in. It is
seldom indeed that strikes produce such bene-
ficial results as these. At Rochdale there are
700 families deriving benefit fi-om the well-ma-
naged Co-operative'Stores in that town. They
have recently added a flour mill with four
stones to their possessions, and are, we under-
stand , looking forward to the occupation of
land, both for garden and dairy purposes.
Their success so far has stricken the shop-
keepers of the town with alarm, because they
see in their growing ascendancy the downfall
of their occupation. We have learned that ,
some of them having shcyn a desire to thwart
the progress of Co-operation, have been in-
formed that the . Co-operators are prepared to
Bell to the whole town goods of every descrip-
tion at an advance of two and a-half per cent,
on the wholesale prices ; and thus drive the
whole of the shopkeeping fraternity out of the
town, if they persist in offering any obstruc-
tion. Being ready money purchasers on a
considerable scale, the Co-operators could
afford to do this, and yet realise a consider-
able gross profit. At all the other places wa
have mentioned the greatest activity and en-
thusiasm prevail, and' we hear of hew socie-
ties in progress in various "directions.

It appears to us, that it is fortunate for this
movement nr- the provinces, that a number of
gentlemen , occupying highly influential posi.
tions in society, should havo formed them-
selves into a society, under the title of "the
"Society for Promoting the Formation ofWorking Mens' Associations.". The indepen-
dent position which , these gentlemen occupy,the knowl edge, both of law. and equity, which
some of these gentlemen professionally possess,and the unquestionable purity of the motive'sby which they are .actuated , must tend power-full y to strengthen the new movement. It ia
perhaps the first time that such well-intended
efforts have had the advantage, not only of pa-
tronage—which will cause them to be looked
on with a friendly eye by the wealthi er classes—butof that legal knowledge and practical ex-
perience in business which is requisite for secu-
rity and permanence.

The stores which - these gentlemen have
just opened in London may easily be made to
become the great central mart of all the
Co-operative Societies in the Kingdom, a da bond of union , simply, but effectually, com-bining them into a phalanx of irresistible
strength . Through the medium of this central
agency, the producers of hats, shoes, stock-
ings, textile fabrics of all descriptions, furni-ture , &c , may mutually exchange their re-
spectivo commodities on equitable principles ;and by it they. may command the same in-
fluence in the wholesale , mark ets that tha
most princel y capitalists now monopolise, and
grow there by into milliona ires.

If these associations spread as rapidly as
they have lately done, aud were to transact
all their wholesale business through the metro-
politan agency,' the results would soon be such
as to astouish. themselves. An association
which went weekly into the market with
£20,000 in ready money—and it might , with-
out difficulty, be made five times that sum-
would speedily be able to command everything
of the best description on the most favour-
able terms. The Bmall commission which
each local association would have to pay for
the transaction of its business bv the central
agency would be ampl y covered by thesuperiority of the goods, and the smallerprices at which they would be obtained • whilethe cause of co-operation would gain .in publicinfluence and standing, by the concentrationof their scattered and separate capabilitiesinto one focus. r

It is easy to see also, how this first step oftrie working classes to become their own
distributors, would, in time, naturall y leadtbem to become their own producers also. Onthis subjeot , the remark's of Mr. Vanstctart
Neale, -the barrister, at the meeting we havereferred to, well merit the earnest and
thoughtful attention of the industrious classes
of this country. They appear to us fraughtwith important and incalculably benefic ial
changes in their condition. If the sound
principles, laid down in such simple butforcible language by Mr. Neale, be acted
upon by any large section of the producer!,
they will effect a revolution, and an amendment of the present state of things, of the ex-tent of which, at present, it is impossible toform any adequat e conception. Aftw explaji
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I>U BARRI 'S HEALTH RESTORING FOOD
*: TBE REVALENTA ARABICA.

C
AUTION.—The most disgusting and in-

jnr ious compounds being sold by unscrupulous specu-
lators npon the credulit y ofthe Public , under close imita-
tioa of tbe name of DU BARRY'S REVALE NTA ARA-
BICA FOOD , or wtih » pretence of beinj- similar to that de-
licijss aud invaluable remedy for Indigestio n, Constipa-
tion, Nenrous , BUious, and Liver Complaints, Messrs. DU
BARRY and Co. caution Invalids again st these barefa ced
ittempts at imposture. There is nothin g in the whole
ratable kingdom that can legitimatclj be called suoub to
ju Barry's Revalen ta Arabica , a plantwhieh is cultivated
bj Du Barry and Co. on their estates alone, and for the pre-
paration and pulverisation of which their own patent
Machinery alone is ada pted. Let Corn Chan dlers sell their
pease, beans, lentil , and other meals nnde r their proper
names, and not trifl e with the health of Invalids andJn-
fents , for whom DU BARRY'S REVALENTA ARABICA
alone is auaptei.

jJu Barry ana Co., 127, "Sew Bond-street , London. %
It has tlie highest app robat ion, of Lord Stuande Oecies ;

tie Venerabl e Archde acon" Alexand er Siuart , of Ross—a
cure of thr ee year s* nerr onsuecs; Alajor-General Thomas
Kinc, Of Bxtnouth ; Capt ain Park er D. Bingham, R.N., of
ITo 4 Park walk Little Chelsea,- London , who was cured
of twenty-se renyears' dysprpsia in sir weeks' time 

^
Cap-

tain Andre ws, R.N. ; Captain Edwards ,. R.N. ; William
Hunt, Esu., barrister-at- law. King's College, Cambrid ge,
who after suffering sixty'years from partial paralysis , has
regained the use of his Jimbs in a very short time upon
this exceUent food ; the Rev. Charles Kerr , of Winslow,
Bucks—a cure of functiona l disorders ; Mr. Thomas Wood-
house.Bromley—record ing the cure of a lady from consti-
pation aid sickness during pregnancy ; the Rev. Thomas
Minster , of St Saviour's, Leeds—a cnre 'of five years '

* nervousness , with spasms and daily vomitings ; Mr. Tay-
lor, coroner of Bolton ; Cap tain Allen—recording the cure
of epileptic fi ts ; Doctors Ure and Harvey ; J ames Shor-
land, Esq., Xo. 3 Sydney-terrace , Readin g, Berks ; late
surgeon in the 90th Regiment—a enre of dropsy ; James
Porter , Esq., Athol-street , Perth-a cure of thirtee n year s'
cough, with general debility ; J. Smyth, Esq., 37 Lower
Abbey-street, Dublin ; Cornelius O'Snllivan , M.D.,
F.R.C.S.,Dublin—a perfect cure of thirty years ' indescrib-
able agony from aneurism , which had resisted all other re-
medies; aad 20,000 other well-known individua ls, whohare
sent the discovere rs and importers , Du Barry -ind Co., 127
New Bond-street, London , testimonia ls of the extraordinary
manner in which their health has been restored by this
useful and economical diet, after all other remedies had
been tried in vain for many years, and all hopes of recovery
abandoned. 'A full report of important cures of tbe above
and many other complaints, and testimonials from parties
ofthe highest respectability, is, we find, sent gratis by Du
Barry and Co.'—Morning Chronicle. In canisters with
full instructions , weighing lib. at 2s 9d. : 2ft>. at 4s 6d;
59>. at lis ; 121b. at 2:2s ; superior refined quality, IOIb.
33s; 52>. 33s ; suitably packed for all climates. Canisters
forwarded by Da Barry, and Co., on receip t of post-office or
bankers ' orders (the 121b, and Mb. canisters free of car-
riage.) Each canister bears the seal and signature of Du
Barry and Co. in luU, -without which none can be genuine ,
Du Barry and Co., 127 New Bond-street London. As a
measure of precau tion against spurio us imitation.', Messrs.
Da Barry and Co. have appointed snch agents in London
and the country whose high resp ectability is an additional
guarantee to the pnb licof the genuineness of their health-
restoring food. Thas,'in London, are agents :—Fortnum ,
Mfcon ', and Co., 182 Piccadilly, purveyors to her Majes ty
the Queen ; Hedges and But ler, -155 Regent-street ; P.
Deane, 116 Mount-street ; Abuias, 60 Gracechurch-street ;

. Browning. I Gracechurch-street ; Skelton , 49 Bishopsgate-
street ; 109 and 451 Strand ; 4 Cheapside ; 56, Lamb' s
Conduit-s lreet ; 54 Upper Baker-st reet; 6 Edward-street ,
Portma n-sqKare; 24,Motcomb-street ; 63 and 151) Oxford-
street • Barclay. 95 Farringdon -street ; Edwards, 67 ^t,
Paul's Church-yard ; Sntton , Sanger , and Hannay ; James
Tonens, 4 Laurie-terrace , Westminster-road late ofLud-
gate-hfll ; Sewbery and Son," St Paul's ; W. Windle,
ichemist, 48 Portman-place , Maida-hill ; Russell and Co.,
22 King-street , Covent-garden , and . 72 High-street ,
Borough ; Lindsey, 10 Xewland-terrace , Kensin gton ,
^Crosse and Blackweu, 21 Soho-square ; Drum, Johnson,
;and -Co.,-8i Xew Bond-street - Robert Wood, 132Hew
Bond-street ; W. S. Rurrisey, 3 Queen-street-place , Cheap-
side , Laugher, chemist, Camden town ; W. F. Smith , 12
Xeen's-row, Walworth-road ; Matthews , grocer , Albe-
ntarle-street ; Shuttleworth and Stamp er. 140 Leadenhall-
street" ; Hicks and Son, 72 Welbeck-street ; Holmes and
Dinneford, 1 'SpringStreet , Sussex-gardens : Samuel
Hard stafr, 89 and 90, High-street Camden-town - H.
Preeth , 32 a Great .College-street , Cansden-lown; Lock,
wood, 75 New Bond ^street : and thron sh all 'grocers ,
Chemist , medicine vendors , and bpoksellors in the king-
dom. .Caotios.—The name of Messrs. Do Bakev's invalu-
able food, as also that of their firm , have been so closely
imitated that invalids cannot too carefull y look at the
¦exact spelling of both, and also Messrs . Do Baebi's ad-
dress) 127 Sew Bond-street , London , in order to avoid
being imposed upon by Ervalenta, Real Revalenta, or-
other spu'ious compounds ot peas, beans , lentil Powder ,
Indian and oatmeal , under a close imitation of the name,
which have nothing to recommend them but the reckless
audacity of (heir ignorant and unscrupulous compounds ,
and which, though admirably adap ted for pigs, would
play sad havoc with the delicate stomach of an invalid or
inf ant
DU BARRFS HEALTn-RESTORES G FOOD

for INVALIDS and IXPANTS.
The Revale nta Arabica , discovered , exclusively grown,

and imported by Du Babbt an I Co.. 127 Kew Bond-s treet ,
London, sole owners of the Revalenta Estates and of the
Patent Machine by which alone tiie curative principles of
the plant can be develeped.

This light delicious breakfast Farina ' (without medicine
ofany kind , without inconvenience , and without expense,
as it saves fifty times its cost in other more expensive re-
medies) speedily and permanentl y removes ' dyspepsia fin-
digestion) , consti patio n, acidit y, cramps , spasms, fits,
heartburn , diarrhoea, nervousness , biliousness , affections
of the liver and kidneys, flatulency , distension, palpitation
of the heart , nervous headache , deafness, noises in the
Mad and ears, pains in almost every part of the body,
chronic inflammation and ulceration of the stomach; erup-
tions of the skin, scrofula , consumption, dropsy , rheuma-
tJ *n, gout, nausea and vomiting during pregnancy , after
eating, or at sea, lo ar spirits , spleen , general debility, para-
lysis, cough, asthma, inq uietude, sleeplessness, involuntary
blushing, tremors, dislike to society, unfitness for study,
delusions, loss of memory, vertigo, Wood to the head , ex-
haustion , melancholy, groundlessfear, indecision, wretched-
ness, thoughts of self destruc tion, &c. The best food for
infants anil invalids generally, ~as it is the only food which
never turns acid on the weakest stomach , and imparts a
healthy relhh for lunch and dinner , and restores the
faculty of digestion and nervous and muscular ener ey to
the most unfeeble i—Do Baekt and Co., 127, New Bond-
Etreet , London .

An Analysis by the celebrated professo r of .Chemistry
and Analytical Chemist , Andrew Ure.MJ )., F.R.S., Ac.,
&c. :—I hereby certify, 'that having [examined ' Du
Barry 's Revalenta Arabica ,' I find it to be a pure vegetable
Farina , perfectly wholesome, easily digestible, ' likely to
promote a healthy action of the stomach and bowels,'and
thereby to construct dyspepsia , constipation , nnd ; their
nervous consequences. —Akdeew Use, 31.D.. F.R.S., Ac,
Analytical Chemist, 24, Bloomsbury-square , London , June
8th, 184S

A FEW CASES.
CKASE BY THE EMPEHOR OF BCSSU.

The Consnl -General has been ordered to inform Messrt ,
Du Barry and Co.,*hat tbe itevalenta Arabica ,; they had
sent to hia Majesty , the Emperor , has-,.hj imperial permis-
sion, "been forwar ded'to the " Minister of the imperial
Palaces.—Russian ConsuI-GcneraL London , December 2nd ,
1847. - - - -

- From flie Right Hon. the Lord Stuart de Decies. S
Gentlemen ,—1 have derived much benefit from the use

of the -* Reva lenta Food.' It .is ouly.pue to the public and
to yourselves to state ,«that yon.are' at

^
liberty to make any

use of this communica tion which ybu*may think proper. —
1 remain, gentlemen , your obedient 'sefvaht r Stdab t; be
Decjes, Dromana , Cappounin," County Waterford ? February
15th. 1S49. . . . . . .  . i  i> .. d -. -:

Twenty -seven years' dyspep sia, from which It have suf-
fered great pain and inconvenience , and * for which I ..had
consulted the advice"*)! many, has been effectually removed
by yeur exceUent Revalenta Arabica Food 'iii six weeks'
time, &c—Parker D. BrsouAs r,. Captain Royal -J favy, 4
Park Walk , Little Chel4a , London, October .'IsIS. - •- •
.. pear Shy-^I wiU thank you'to send me, -on; receipt of
ibis two ten-pound canisters of your .' EevaleHta * Arabica
Food. ' I beg'tp assure you that its beneficial effeclsliave
been duly apprecia ted by," dear sir, yours most respectfully,
Taos. Kisg, Major-Generat , Louisa Terrace / Exmoutb ,
August 17th, 1843.* - . - . t
. Tnow consider myself a stranger to all compaints except
ahearty old age. . 1 am as w.ell aSj ever . I was, and.even
quite, free from the vexati ous \sn& troublesome annoyance
of ah eruption of the skin, of which I had suffered , ot
years; and which my medical atlehdanthad declar ed. in'cui>
able atmy time of hTe. About.sixty years "ago I had a'fali
from my horse, hemiplegia* was the cohsequericfS, 'riiy -left
arm and leg were -paijilysed ;.alsv my left-.ey6lSl.'t »n*d the
eye was displaced. ' From 1788 these.dibin!a $^n5'bpe
resisted all remedies until now*.at the .age.oYjigUty-five,
by two years use'of yo&'delicioni'breakfast fooU,''iny'"loft
arm and leg have been.-rendered as useful' to" ine as the
right , and the left eyelid restored- te health , 'the* eye 'so
much so, tha t it requires no spectacles , "ic. I-deera this
extraordinary ' cure , of much importance to-.sufferers 'at
large, and consider it my duty to place the above details at
your disposal , in any way you think will promote the wel-
fare of others. Faitbfullv , "Wm. Hunt, Barriste ra it-Law,
King's College, Cambridge* Oct 'lath. 1349. *
. I hare found it to be a simple , though very efficacious
and pleasant food, doing good in my own and other func-
tional disorders . (Rev.) Cbabi.es Keek, Wiuslow, Bucks ,
Jan. 22nd, 1343. - . - - ' . - .." My dear Sir,—It is not to be told ' all the benefit your
food has been tome; and my little son ci-ies for a'saucer
of it every morning, he has never wanted a doctor since' it
came into the house. I consider , you a blessing to society
at large. Most faithfu lly yours , Walter Keatiso , 2, Man-
ning-p lace, St Saviour 's, Jersey, Uov. 4th , 1819.

" Mr. Dampier wffl thank Messrs. Du Barry and Co. to
send him another canister of their Revalenta Arabica , it
agreei ng so weU with his infant (This infaut was-six days
old when it commenced living on the Revalenta.) No. 21,
<iueen's-terrace ,Bayswat?r , Nov. 22nd, 1819. :
- Sir,—I have given your Revalenta Arabica Food to my

little girl, who is of a delicate constitution , and I find it
does her much good. &c 07 Clark ,"Catherine street ,
Frome, Somersetshire , Decvlfith, 1818.

-- Respected Friends; —Ibave given your Arabi ca Food to
a girl of fifteen , who .during the last seven years had not
been a day without vomiting fifteen or sixteen times, and
sometimes ofteuef. The fourth day after she commenced
your Food, vomiting ceased altogether , and she has not
thrown up since ; her health is improving wonderfully.
Wn. Mums, 12, Patrick-street , Cork , April 4th, 1819.

Gentlemen ,—The lady for whom I ordered your F< od is
six months advanced in prgg pancy, and was suffering se-
verely from indigestion , constipation , throwing up her
meals shortly after eating them, having a great deal of
hear tburn , and being constantly obliged to resort to physic
or the cnama, and sometimes both. I am happy to inform
you that yonr food faoduc ed immediate helief. She has
never been sick since, had but little he'aartburn and the
functions are more regular , &c Tuosias WoounecsE, Devon
Cottage . Bromley, Middlesex , March 31st, 1819.
Dear Sir,—I am happy to say my daughter has great ly

benefited by taking your Revalenta Arabi ca Food. Her
epileptic fi ts are much less frequent than formerly, instead
of coming on ererv three weeks, there are now intervals of
seven or eight weeks between, and with very littl e convul-
sion. I am in great hopes they are grad ually leaving her ,
as the is great ly improved hi health and strength. I am,
dear sir, j -oars faithfu lly. John 1L AUE.V. Captain R.A.,
London , 9th Febru ary, 18-50.

•Dear Sir,—I am glad to teU you that the diarrhoea , ot
which I had suffere d for two years , is much improve d, and
aU tbe atte ndant symptoms considerably abated , since I
commenced faking the Revalenta ; and should it CuUt inue
without a relapse , I shall have little to complain of, «fce
Samuel Laxton, Market -street, Leicester , November 2nd,
1848. ' ,

• For the lastfireyearalhave beeH in a most
deplorable conditio n of heaJfc , having been subject during
tha t period to most severe paias in the back, chest, right
and left sides,' which produced vomiting almost daily.
..........Next to God, I ewe you a debt of gratitude. I

have not had any doknes s; at the stomach since I com-
menced vonr Food, &c- I remain , gentlemen, yours very
SnhMu ^lWB *.' ofFa tr nleyTyavtorksh ire.
—St Savleur's,Leeds,December 9th, 1847* . t . ; ¦;•

GeBtiemen,—I am happy to be able to inform you, that
the person for whom the former.quanti ty waspro Cure d,
has derived very great benefit from its .use ; disteessing
symptoms of long standing have been removed , and a feel-
ing of restored health induced. Having witnesse d the be-
neficial effects in the above-mentione d case, I can with
confidence recommend it, and shaU h'av> much pleasure in
so doing wheneve r an opportunity offers , &c. - 1  am, gen-
tlemen, very truly yours, James Shorlasd , late Surgeon
90th Regt , 3, Sydney-terrac e, Reading, Berks, Decemuer
3rd , 1847. • -•- ,.

' 
v j

Smne tim e has', now elapsed since the lady (who had
been an inr nlidfor thirteen yearsior , want of digestion, ac-
companied with cough and general pros tration' of stren j-th)
for whom 1 procured your ArabicaToo d, has been using' it
daily as directed , and I am happy to say. that it has pro-
duced a most salutary change in her 

,
Bystem.~jAME3

Pobteb , Athb l-street , Perth , May SnU;!848. .. :
Dear Sir,—Your excellent Arabica Feed- has completely

restored my stomach /nerves, and "liver , which has been
disordered for nearly twenty years jias't, and my health is
now everything I conld wish, and has- been so "these three
months past , &c. Andrew Fbazeb, .Haddington, East
Lothian, March 3rd, 1849. " . , .

A full report of important cures of the above and many
other complaints , and copious extracts from 20,000: testi-
monials from parties of the highest resp ectabi lity is '. sent
grati s by Du Barry and Co., on receipt of. two"' stamps , -in
canisters with foil instructions , weighing lib.-at 2s. 9d. ;
21b.,' at 4s 6d. ; 51b., at lis. ; 121b., at 22s. ; super lor re-
fined quality, 51b., 22s. ; 101b., 33s. ; suitabl y packed for
aU climates. Canisters forwarded by Du Barry and ;Co.,
on receipt of post-office or bankers * - orde rs ; the lOfl). and
12B). carriage free to any town or railw ay station connected
by rail with London. Du Barry and Co.,- 127 New Bond-
street , London ; also of Fortnum , Mason , and Co., 182
Piccadilly ; Hedges and Bulter , 155, Regent-street ; Bar T
clay, 95 Farringdon-street ; Edwa rds , :67 St. Paul 'S-
Church-yard ; Sutton , Sanger , and Hannay, 63 Oxford-
street ; and throug h all respectable grocers , chemists , medi-
cine vendors , and booksellers in the kingdom. -¦ Respected Friend ,—I think no one who had received or
seen so much good and .comfort resul t ,from it as in my,
mother 's case, would be without it in sickness. Thou art

tliberty to use this letter as thou thinkest best , and I will
cheerfully answe r any inquiries. I am. thy friend , Edwabd
Cobbett , Sanitary Engineer , &C., 2, Princes -street , Man-
chester , 3rd month , 19th, 1819." .
' CAOTtoif.—The name of Messrs. Du Barry 's invaluable
Food, as also that ef the firm , have been so closely imi-
tated tiiat invalids cannet too carefully look at the exact
Spelling of both, and also Messrs. Du Barry 's address , 127
New BomLttreet. London, in order to avoid being imposed
upon by_Ervalenta , Real Arabian Revalenta , Lentil
I'owder , and other spurious compounds of peas , beans.
Indian und oatm eal, nnder a elo'se imitation ot the name ,
which hav» nothing to recommend them but the reck less
audacity of their ignorant , or unscrupulous compounders ,
and which, though admirably * ada pted for pigs, would
play sad havoc with the delicate stomach ofthe invalid or
u-ant. ¦ '" '

p A N T E R B U B Y  versus R O M E,
CHRISTIANITY IN. RELATION TO BOTH.

In accordance with a desire generally expressed,
ERSEST JONES

wiU repeat the two lectures on the above subject at
THE NATIONAL SCHOOL-ROOMS , COWPER-STREET ,

CITY-ROAD ,
On Monday, January the 6th ,

and
On Wednesday, Janua ry the 15th , 1851.
Admission :—Hall , Id, ; Platform ,3d.

To commence at eight o'clock precise ly.

I^HE L O N D O N  CO-OPERATIVE
X STORES are now opened at

76, Cuablot ie Si«Eirr ,;FiTZBOT Square ,
In connexion with the Society for. Promoting "Working
Men's Associations. '

1.—Object of the Stoses. •
To enable members of the above-named Association , and

other persons who may desire it, to obtain articles , of
daily use perfectl y free from adulteration , of the best
quality, and the lowest charg e, after defray ing the necessary
expense cf management , distribution , and providin g for a
reserve fund. • - - . . . . - _ • - •- "'
. Co-opera tive stores haye.been established with much
success in different parts of the kingdom. . The benefit to
the subscribers may be judged of from the fact that the
subscribers to the Pioneer Store in Rochdale, divided .in
tbe last year £$00 af terpayment of all expenses, although
the goods were charged considerably below the ordinar y
price.

2.—Operations of the Stobes.
Wherever practicable , orders will.be taken at the houses

of customers , and goods will in all cases be promptly and
carefully delivered.

The proprietors will act as agents on behalf of any par-
ties who may order goods of usual consumption , even if not
kept in stock.

.3.—Capital. . .
The necessary capi tal has been advance d in the firs t

instance by some gentlemen favourable to the cause of
association ; the capital for subsequent operations will be
furnished by Subscribers to be repaid in goods.
. Co-operative 'stores have usually been founded by a Dum-
ber of persons who have advanced the funSs necessar y to
carry on the business , and who have applied to their own
use whatever surplus remained. In the present instance
the funds ' requ isite'for commencing the.under taking hav-
ing been already advanced , the public have the opportunity
of seeing the stores ia operation before .being culled upon
to subscribe. . . . . ' , . .¦- '

¦' if—SmicsiFTioss Am PKorrrs
AU the subscribers .to the -stores ,of\ not less than five

shillings shall receive back at ths end of each quarter of a
year , as a bonus , the profi ts upon hll purchase d made by
them during such, quar 'er, .subject to the necessary ex-
pense ofdistribntion and areservefund. - - . -

The transaction 's of the stores wilfbe for ready money,
but subscribers will have credit to the amount of their
subscriptions. ,.- . c. • , .

The proprietors also contemplate making arrangements
for the-benefit ofthe poorer class , of .their customers , by
which part ofthe profits upon purchases made by them
shall accumulate , f or the purpose of enabling them to
bbcome subscribers.

• Mana gement. . . <
A general meeting of the .subscribers will be held once

in every quarter , when aU accounts relating to the Stores
will be laid before them, and auditors ; will be appointed
from the supscriber a, - . • -. ; : - - .- '
.The < poks are to be at all times open to the., inspec tion

of the supervisor appointed on behalf of the Society*- for
Promoting Working Men's Associations , who will also be
consulted on tlu- general business of the Store ; -. ¦

Subscriptions receired at toe office, 76, Charlotte-street ,
Fitzroy-square , from 8 o'clock am. to 1 o'clock p.m. ; on
Saturday evenings till 11 o'clock, where prospec tuses may
be obtained ; and also at the

Working Tailors' Association, 34, Castle-street , Oxford-
treet • • : •

Nor th London Needlewomen's Association , 31, Red Lion-
square. ,. " . ' . .
. Working Shoemakers ' Association :

Ladies' and Gentlemen 's Boot and Shoemakers, 11 A,
-' Tottenham-court-road. •• '
Gentleme n's Boot and Shoe, and Strong Shoe Makers '

151,.High -Holborn. - Branches -. 21, Lower White-
cross-s treet , City, and 5, Church- street ,. Chelsea.

' Wes^eiid,' ^for king Bootmakers / 8, Castle-street , Ox-
'v fbfd-street. '¦ .'" . • * ' " . " ' , . ' -

Working Printers * Associat ion, '4 a, Johnson 'sicourt ,
... -: Fleet rStr eBt.'* - - *  • -. : -. '• .-  ̂ ? - -
.. W*o> king Bakers ' Associat ion. 26, Clipstone-street , Fitz-

..  - roy-square. ?, ; ' :. •' * > 
¦ . ' ; ' v -• • -- . :i

f Workin g , Biuh3ers' Association , - 78, Charlotte-street ,
- Fitzro y-square ," " . . .'
" Piml ico Workiug Builders ' Asssciation, 2, Upper Dorset-

Street - ' ¦> - - ^ : •' :
Orders '- for'-any .ofthe aWve ^Associations will be re-

ceived at the Central.Offi eTJPwhere 'prospectu ses of the Co-
operative gtores mavj&^rjtiried. ¦Foefur ther particu-
lars see Triicts. ra jgprlSSTfAN'SOCIATilSM, anil also the
CHRISTIAN SO-asg^'lk a 

ne
w weekly pub lication ,. the

firs t: numbe cojJOTj OT^wRT appear .on.Saturday, ' Nov! 2, to
be had at 7C."3Sta ^tte-stree .t, Fitzroy-square, .where also
comm'unreaU &ris'-fV the editor are5 to "be addressed. Oa
bslialf ofilhi.ltrSprifftors , -; • LL OYD J ONES. Mana ger.
• - . . ::r:2r-3T-.- ? » .- • - • - • : .. • -  .. . . . . •
' .'-i *SELF iENOWLEDGE.—CHARACTER BY
^A -^^^ VGRifHIOLOG /SviU ... . . .. . ' , .
.rj lHEj ?yEQIlET,.ART!.: OF..DISCOVER-
Xj ^KJ B'thê tryiCharac fer.of Individual s from thepecu -

l&yi'e'ŝ of'th 'eir Tlaridwri ting has long been practised by
MreS '.EMttY3 )B-A'Nwith astonisIiin 'g"succe3's. "" Her 'start-
liDg.delineations .ofcharac 'ter are both full and detailed ,
occupy iugj the four"pages of a sheet of. letter-paper ,.the
style ofdescfiirtioifditt'erihg from anything yet attempted,
Alt persons wishing "ty.j' .know themselves ' or flieir friends ,
by means of this extraqr dinary and interestin g science,
must ' send" a specimen of their writing, statin g ' sex
and age, or supp osed age,: of tlie : writer ,' to ¦ Miss Emily
J)EAN,.,Grapbi Qlogist ,- 48, Liverpool-s treet , Argyle-square ,
London (endosin K fifteen .uncut postage-stamps), and they
will receive in a

^
few daxs a written descri ption of the men-

tal and moral qualities ,-ta lents; tastes '  ̂ atfections , virtues ,
fai lings, &c„ of the writer , with many other things hitherto
unsuspected.; - - ¦ --. - • ' - - . - ,

Mesmeric and Clairvo yant Consultations daily from Ten
till Twelve in the iHorning. r . .. .

' i *• ;-

Just published , fhe Sixth'Editiori, price One Shilling ;
"CUVE MINUTES' ADVICE to LOVEHS
X: and HUSBAND S; SWEETHEARTS , aud WIVES.
By Miss Emilt * Dean. The fact of this work having run
throu uli five editions of ten thousand each within twelve
months is sufficiimt to.cuuvince all of its sterling value and
popularity. Sent post five on receipt of fourteen postage-
stamps , by Miss Dean , 4S, Lircrpooi- a lreet , Argyle-square ,
London.

LUXURIANT AND BEAUTIFUL, HAIR,
WHISKERS, &c.

MANY preparations for the hair have heen
introduced to the public , but none ha ve gained such

a world-wide celebrity and immense sale as Miss DEAN'S
CRINILENE. It is iruaraut ced to produce whUk ovs,
moustackios , eye-brows , &c, in three or four weeks, with
the utmost certainty ; and will be found eminently 'suc-
c ssf'ul in noorisliing, ' cur liirg, and beaut tying tho hair ,
and checking grejness in nil its stages , stre rgthening weak
hair , preventing i;s falling off, itc.,- <tc. F ur the reproduc-
tion of hair in baldness , from whatever ear.se, and at
whatever age, it stands unrivalled , never having failed.
One trial only is solicited to prove the fact. It is an
elegantly scented preparation , and sufficie nt for three
month.-.' Hse will be sent (po*-t free) on leccipt of twenty-
four postage stamps ,by Miss Dean, 48 Liierpool Street ,
King 's Cross , London.

For children it is indispensable , as forming the basis of
a beautiful head of hnir.

ADTUENTIC TESTIMONIALS.
' I constantl y use your Cr inilene for my children . It

restored my hair perfectly. '—M rs. Long, Hi tchin , Herts.
'¦ I have not now to .complain ofthe trouble of shaving ;

th ankj to jour Crinilene. —Air. Grey, Eaton square , Chel-
sea. '

Professor Ure, on anal ysing tho Crimle ne, says :—' It is
per i'er.tiy fi ee from any inju rious coloui ing or other matter ,
and the best stimula nt for tho hair I have met with . The
scent is delicate and very persisten t.' -

CURB YOUK CORNS AND BUNIONS.
Those who wWh tOwaUt .with perfect ease, will find M ssDEAN 'S A»i ORBENT till only radical cure for cornYaUdbun ions. It is guaiameea io cure them in three darnwithout cutti ng or pain. One tri al is earnes tly solicited byall suffering from such tor mentors . . ™u "'
Sent post-free, on receipt of four teen sfamna h» m:=.

 ̂
\^V : «Libjtt»y—EquaRty—Fraternit y.' . '" « '' * •;• '' v

EARLY NEXT FEBRUARY WILL BE "PUBLISHED .
"

,.- :• ;.;• -.* . ;
¦ - The First Number of '¦' ' • . ' T :

. « T . H _.B.~.I: ;.P E- 01 P . L' ..B. is.
;'. ' - . t. ¦ ' - ' ' ' '-

'We 'll struggle on till aU he won the good God has de-
• Signed, •;'"\ ¦ ¦— ¦ ¦ ¦; '  * ;
The Ekvibe of the People—the Monarchy of Mind. ' • * ' .

A
rNJEWSPAEER established by private
individuals is manifestl y inadequa te to the atta in-

ment of anygrea fNa'tfonal object. ' '.itis,' says a distin-
guished Irish writer , 'in many particulars defective, in
inany others injurious , and 'in some dangerous , unsafe , and
untrustworthy ; it may be bought or bartered j it may.be
traded with and trafficked , on; it may be corrupted , con-
quered , or intimidated , and offers no guarantee for firm-
ness, independence ,-or honesty."—Influenc ed by these
considerations , a number of Irishmen—deepl y Interest ed
in the welfere of their Native Land—have resolved on tlie
"establishme nt of a National Weekly Journal , which,
founded-, by the People, will be alone responsible to them ,
and will have f<r*r its immediate mm and object she un-
compromising advocacy of thei r rights—their interests—
and their libert y. . . " ' ' •.. . ¦;_ • • : '
>¦ Wlulst all par ties, creeds , and sections in Ireland have
their respective organs by which the public opinion of the
communi ty is governed and directed , i ".appears .strange that
the grea t body of the Irish people are as yet.nnrepresented
or. mi-represented at the Pr ess; The establishment of
« THE PEOPLE ' will remedy th is deficiency, and as it will
effectually labour to repre sent the public , opinion of the
Irish People, so it will depend on their powerful co opera-
tion for support. ... . ' „ . „,,,„

The Principle on which the establishment of ' TH E
PEOPLE ' is proposed is tha t of a Joi nt-Stock Association.
A fixed number of Prop rietary Agents-one or more
selected by the Popular .Party in each>'locahty—or persons
who may voluntarily present themselve s—subjectto the de-
cision of the Directors—w ill const itute the Company.
' With this view, a Prov isional Committee has been formed
in Dublin—Treasurers and Truste es have been appointed—
a temporary office has been secure d—the sanction of the
great mass of the friends of freedom in Ireland , England ,
and Scotland hasbeen obtained , and about tho time speci-
fied the arran gements will be so f a r  completed as toenable
' THE PEOPLE ' to commence its oper ations.
'THE PEOPLE '.will be the largest size allowed by law ,

and as in its literary and political departments it will take
a leading and prominen t position , it may be necessavy to
state that the services of writers of ability and patriotism
have been secured , and that able .Correspondents are
being appointed iu London , Glasgow, Pari3 , and New York.

For bbvions reasons , a mere wuUine of the Prospectus
can be presented to the public ; par ties wishing for fur-
ther information , will please communi cate with the Sec
retary, who will give all requisite particulars relative to
the Proprie tary Agents. • >¦

The fullest tecurity provided by law will be given to the
Pro prietary Agents. These agent s will not—unless in a
few instances—interfere with the appointment of Non-
Proprietary Agents ; the services of the lat ter in every
town are necessary, and an early application is requisite .

Terms of Subscription to ' THE PEO PLE , ' (payable in
aU cases in advanc e) :—Yearly. -£1 6s. - Half-yearly, 13s. ;
Quarterl y, 6s. Cd. ; Single paper ,,6d. -

Treasurers—Hibernian Bankin g Company,
Trustees—J. T. Rowland , Owen Kerr , W. Conner.
Secre tary, pro tern. —D. Costello.
Temporary 0ffice-3U, Eden-quay, Dublin,
V Mr. L. T. Clancy, 50, ChisweU-stree t, Finsbury, Lon-

don ; Mr. W. Mills, 36, North-s treet , Brighton ; Mr. James
M'Nally , Clay ron-itreet , East , Newcastle-on -Tyne ' j Mr. M.
Legrave , Dawson Wall , Barnsley ; Mr. W. Kennedy
Wigan;Mr. George Cavill , 33, Queen-street , Sheffi eld;
Mr. John Murray, 3, Canning .atreet , Calton, Glasgow ;
and Mr. P. Scally, 7, Snow Hill , Strude Hill , Manchester ,
will give every information relative to ' TOE PEOPLE. '

Politics : The worl d a republic.
Religion : To do all the good possible .

Q.,- CAVILL, Democratic Temperance Hotel
U» 33, Queen-street ,.Sheffield ,

TOBACCO NIST AND GENERAL STATIONER ,
Agent - for the ' Northern Star ,' and other Cheup

Publications , .
Begs to announce that the abqve extensive promises have
been refitted with a plentiful supply of good beds. Those
friends who visit this town will meet with .ample accom-

'. inoda tion on the roost reasonabl e terms ,
N.B -Chops , steaks , and all kinds of Temperance Beve-

ra ges always on hand.
, Public News Room, up the Passage. .

- On the 1st of J anuary, Price Sixpence, '
No. 1 of a New Mon thly Journal ;

TH  E . ' E N Gr L 1S H REPUBLIC :
An endeavour to explain Republican Principles ; to

re ord Republican Progress; and to establish a Republican
Party in England. • •

Edited by W. J. Linton. ,
J. Wats bB, 3, Queen 's Head -passage, Paterno ster -row.

NATIONAL CHARTE R ASSOCIATION.
Office, 14, Southampton-street , Strand.

T1HE PROVISIONAL COMMITTEE
i . hereb y announce the following meetings :—

On Sunday Evening next at the Rock Tavern , Lisson-
grove—Princess Royal , Circus-s treet , Marylebone—King
and Queen , Foley-street , Portland-p lace—Brickla yers'
Arms ', Tonbrid ge-street ,: New-road—Crown and Anchor ,
Cheshire-street , Waterloo Town—Globe and Friends.
Morgan -street , Commercial-road- east—and New Eastern
Literary and Scientific Institution , Morpe th-street , Green-
street , Be'thnal Green.

On the same evening, Mr. James Finlen will lecture at
the City Hall , 20, Golden -lane , Barbican. Subject:— ' The
Charter aud the Chartists.'

On the same evening the late Whittington and Cat Loca-
lity will meet .in the large room at the Woodman Tavern ,
White-street , Waterloo Town , (where for. the^futuro this
locali ty whT meet) Messrs". Davis, of the Execu tive, and
Crowe , late of Tothill Fields Pilson, will attend and ad-
dress the meeting .

On Monday Evening next - Mr. Bronterre O'Brien , will
lecture at the Temperance Hall , Broadway, Westminster.
Subject :—' The Wrongs of Ireland. '

On Christmas Lay, a Tea Party, Concert , and Ball , at
the City Hall , 26, Golden-lane , Barbican ; Mr. Bronterre
O'Brien will preside. Tickets for the whole, evenin g 9d.
each. Tea ' on table at Half-past Five o'clock precisely.
After tea, admission 6d.

Signed on behalf of the Commit tee,
John Arnott , General Secretar y.

FRATERNAL FESTIVAL,
ON NEW YEAR'S. EYE, DECEMBER' 3l8T, 1850,

THE FRATERNAL DEMOCRATS
will hold their Annual Festival , in the

Litebabt and Scientific Institution , John Street ,
Tottenham Cocbt-Road.

Arrangements hare been concluded to render the pro -
gramme worth y of the occasion , as the Fraternal . Demo-
cra ts will be honoured with the presence of several of the
most distinguished chiefs of the Continental Democrats ,
French , Gtrman , and Italian .

The Programme will include Tea , Concert , and Ball,
Short addresses will be delivered by several of the prin -

cipal exponents of British' Democracy. 'Ihe members of
the Apollohic Society, assisted by the powerful organ of
the. Institution , will perform a .selection of pieces between
the addresses ; at the conclusion of which the Ball will
commence in the Hall , and the Concert in the large Coffee-
roon. ' . . ' '

Tea on the Table at Seven o'clock prec isely,
Tickets—Single , Is. Gd. ; Double (admitting a Lady and

Gen tleman; or two Ladies), 2s. 6'd ;
To be had of Mr, Wa tson , Queen 's Head-p assage, Pa ter-

noster-row ;.Mr. Xru elove, Jo hn.street , Tottenham-court
read '; or Mr. Harney, 4, Brunswick-row , Queen-square.

Only a limited number will be issued, to secure which
early application will be necessary. ;

. . . .

- WE ST-RIDING DEL BGATE MEETING . -, .
NOTICE. . .

A WEST-RIDING DELEGATE MEET-
XX ING. will be held on-Sunday, ' the '5th of> January,
1851, at Kicholl' s Tempe rance Hotel , Broad-street , Halifax ;
to commence at'Ten o'clock in the forenoon. „ ¦ . - ..

The causes of the present difference 's which exist in our
ranks , and the best'means of removing them , together
with other.busincs s, will be brou ght before the meeting.

The following, aud every other place, in the Riding where
an association exists, are requested to send delegate i ;—
Leeds; Dewsb'ury, Heckraondwick , Clcckeaton , Bat tley,
Birstal , Huddersfield , ''Ilolmfirth , Honle'y,4 Kirkheatoii ,
Sheffield, Barnsley ^ Bradford ,- Wilsden , Bingley; Keig'hley,
Haliiax, Warley, Mixcnden , Whca tley, Midgely, Elland ,
Hehdeu Bridge , and Todmoi ilen;

By order ,' ' y - ¦'¦ ¦»
• C. Shackle ton, West Riding Secretary.

0 This place , by a typographical error in the report of the
last delegate meeting, was spelt 'ITunley' instea d of ITettley ,
which circumstance , it appears , has given rise to some
dispute. Ilonlcy is an . ancient iind populous village ,
betwixt niiddersfield and Ilolmfirth. '

TVESTON BRANCH OF THE NA-
1 TI ONAL LAN !) COMPANY. Notice ishereb y given,
that a meeting will be held at Berry pdge, in the house of
Mr. Summer sons,"; Inn keeper , on the 4th of January, at
seven o'clock in tii'e evening, with a view to raise money
for winding-up the Land Company; ¦ ' :. .

¦ TO TAILORS. '
By approbation of Her Majeslu, Queen Victoria, and

II. R. II. Prince Albert.
NOW READY, •¦ • • •¦' ¦ ' ' •

THE LONDON and PARIS FASHIONS
for AUTUMN and WINTER 1850-1, the most splendid

and superbly-coloured PRINT ever before published by
Messrs. Benjamin READ .ind Co., 12, Haft-street , Blooms-
bury -square, London -, and by G, BERGEli; Holy well-stree t,
Strand. This exquisi tely engraved Print will be accom>
panied with Riding , Dress , Frock and Shotting Coat Pat-
tern s, all ef the newes t and most fashionable'st yle, and
every part fully illustrated both for Cutting and Makin g-up.
Also the registered Cape and Cloak Paletot for persons of
all nations , the most convenient garment ever before in-
troduced , und will admit of groat variety in cuttin g and
making-up : every particular explained. Registered ac-
cording to act of parliament by Read and Co., 28ih
August , 1850. All persons purchasi ng the Fashions are at
liber ty .to make and sell the same ; and all other persons
not purchasing the Fashions , by sendin g 3s. for the Patt ernand printed information , for th at and all other particular s
respec ting Style and Fai-hion tor the present season. Thebeautiful and richl y coloured . Print is exhibited in theRoyal Exchange , London. Price , wi th all.the Patterns andinforma tions complete , ' 10s. Sold by Head and Co V>¦fart-stree t, Bloomsb iiry-fquare , London ; G. Bemjek ,ilolywell-street , Strand ; and all booksellers in the UnitedKingdom, * ¦.

READ and Go's. Patent Measures , now become univer-sally adopted , pr.ee 5s. the set, with every explanation re-
3K?i "r U
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cverytiiing ot the kind betore conceived. TermB and nil
E™  ̂I

8™1 P,°St freo- '"" ruction s in Cutth ig fir akinds ot S .vie and Fashion , so that any per son " iiav neV
Habit s perfor med for the trad e. liuats for fittl a *,coats on

N.B—For emen provided .

th^nT'B,"T0L* AJ
,al11' Par!,dise WaS h0me 5 t<>the good, among his descendants home is Paradise.

r„££,TAL .P«NKHMBNT.-«"J'hi8 18 What' I callcap tol punishment," as the boy said when hismother shut him up m the clcset among the pre-
Qvrv6Si

'&£%$$$
;Ml-ffl 31' HIERARCHIES ,

-Li By ROBBBt OWBlJ i ; #«° t9l^P'
lARI' COBDKM ,

e4;, M^ P*.r with obserrationu on ihe means to
well-place,'well-employ, anoTwell-euUCate the popu-
lation ; and other interesting matter, in ; ,

fe OBE fe T ©W EN ' S JODMAL ,
'

., :,
' ¦: •• , . ; . ;  . . .1 - No. .7 and 8. ¦:,

No, 9 contains LETTERS TO THE ORARTISTS,
-'• AND YO THE ' CABINET MINISTERS. '
Published"weekly hy'olayton , 265, Strand ; and

Watson, Queen's'Head Passage, Paternoster Row.
Pride, ld« and in Monthly Parts.

ENL ARGEMENT OF THE NATIONAL INSTRUCTOR.
i ¦ - - * ¦ --

The First Number of the New Series
OF

" THE MTI 0N4L INSTRUCTOL "
Will be published on January 4th, 1851.

SIXTEEN LARGE ROYAL OCTAVO PAGES,

Price One Penny.

IT 18 TUB ADT0CATE OF

POLITICAL , SOCIAL, ANO INDUSTRIAL PROGRESS,
IT . CONTAIRS • * ' .

A WEEHXY LABOUR R1CCJOB 6D.

The Autobiography of Feargus O'Connor, Eso.., M.P:,

Original Articles on Social and Political Questions.

Tales: Reviews : Poetry : Gleanings, &c.

The " National Instructor " is supplied by all the
London Agents for similar publications : or by A.
Heywood , Manchester ; W. Love, and G. Adams,
Glasgow ; Robinson and Co., Edinburgh ; J. Sweet,
Nottingham ; J.. Guest, Birmingham.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Now ready for delivery with, tlie Northern
Star, authentic , highly finishedj and heautiful
STEEL ENGRAVlHG Sj UPWARDS OF TWO FEET LONG ,
Frofri the contractors' (Fox and Henderson's)
own Drawing of the Interior arid Exterior of

THE C E Y S T A L  P A L A C E :
. OB •

GREAT B U I L D I N G  IN HYDE PARK
" FOR " ' , . " . " ¦

The Grand Industrial . Exhibition;of 1851.
* No expense has heen Bpared in obtaining a

correct and finished Engraving of this.
GIGANTIC UWDESTAKJNG,

And we feel , assured our Subscribers will ad-
mit , on seeing impressi ons, that the Plates are
only second to the Building itself in their ex-
traordinary novelty and dimensions. Price of
Prints 6d. ; Proof's Is. each. Post Office orders
for the number required, must be for warded
by the Agents to William Rider, at the
Norther n Star Office , Great Windmill Street ;
or to Mr. Pavey, Holy well-street, Strand ;
or they may he obtained through- their re-
spective London Booksellers. The usual
allowance to the trade. ,

sro ®0ive*pont!em& .>
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of 
Co-operative Stores,

and shoving tho immediate pecuniary advanl
tages'iPy conferred npon their subscribers,
Jfr. Nf1* continued :—

Therwas, however, this farther advantage?inOiese.'-HJPeratrfe Stores, tbat the successful deve-
lopeB'11'')* the system would give those associated
the ,ower of[ employing any.peraon they pleased.
SHie would, in fact, xreate a market of their own,anjmigat supply it from what source they thought
*jH*er. This had been already done to some extent
J the establishment of several working men's as-gelations, such as that of the shoemakers in Hoi..H>rn. All teat was wanted for .such an establish-ment was customers. The developement of thesestores would supply them. They need not stop atehoes. Clothes, furniture-all the articles, in factthey were in the habit of daily using—might besupplied in tbe same manner ; and thus, in propor-fcoa asi the system, extended, the working classes•would become their own producers and distributorsHere, then, he thought, were tbe means through-wtocn, by simply turning into a new channel thepresent resources ofthe working classes, tbey could«ffect a great and practical improvement in their?own condition. - • ¦* .
It •will require, of course, great care in the

vorking out ofthe details of these plans; and
A?e must again repeat, that no time or exer-
tions ought to be grudged for the purpose of
procuring an amendment ofthe lawsof partner-
ship as affecting such associations. If this
yere once secured, there is nothing whatever
in their nature or scope that should prevent
them from realising aU, and more than their
most sanguine promoters now anticipate. Weaee, indeed, no reason why, in the course of
their developement, they should not create for
themselves a new currency,to represent the new
wealth created and exchanged amongst them-
selves—nor why, in due time, the working
men's associations should not remove out of
towns, and ply their labours either on lease-

• hold or freehold estates, in the midst of supe-
rior sanitary, domestic, and industrial ar-
rangements. In these days of railways, the
products of their industry could be cheaply
and speedily conveyed to the marts they were
intended 'for, and the possession of farms,
'which could supply at least a portion of the
provisions required by the co-operators, would

<jja so stable a foundation for the whole as¦would enable it to defy almost any possible
amount of external opposition.

It would be easy to dilate on the glorious
prospect thus opened np of the emancipation
and elevation of tha suffering and toiling mil-
lions, but we refrain. It is sufficient for us to
bave shown, on this -occasion, that they have
to a large extent the means in their ' own
iiands, and to record with'pleasure the fact,
that a portion of them, at least, are beginning
to inow, appreciate, arid rightly employ
these means. Our best wishes are with them ;
and, to the .extent of our humble powers, we
shall feel proud to aid those who thus set their
<Swn shoulders to the wheel, and manfully la-
bour at the task of self-improvement and uni-
versal amelioration.

, GERMAN LIBERTY.

Latterly all eyes have been turned to Ger-
many, the focus of the abstract -thought of
the world, as the spot where liberty was* to
receive the next practical developement. To
those .who were easy of belief, this expectation
seemed all the better founded, because they
thought that in Prussia they had found that
rarest of rare things—a liberal king ; but the
more experienced and thoughtful did not yield
too implicit a confidence, because past years
had taught them something of the vacillating,
xuutable char acter of Frederick William,
and-because aU history told them how- un-
likely it was that any king would actively
advance the cause of freedom. That credu-
lonsness which simplicity yields to the pro-
fessions of men, whether they be or be not
kings, may be a sign of an honest, open, and
candid mind, and so far estimable ; but it is
a very bad defence in this wicked world of
ours. The millennium has not yet arrived.
Kings and statesmen are as fond of power, and
warriors as devoted worshippers of glory, as
ever. "We must be " cunning as serpents," as
well as "mild u'dores," while trick, artifice,
and subterfuge, spread everywhere around us,
and entangle us in their meshes ; and it would
he about as wise as for sheep to believe in the
professions of the welf, and his assertion
that he had repented of his carnivorous pro-
pensities, and made his resolution to lead a
new and bloodless life for the future, and to
admit him into their fold, as it would "be for
the peoples of the earth to put faith in the
amateur liberalism of kings, possessing a
thirst for larger dominion, and desirous of
-despotic authority.
"Experience," it is said "makes fools

wise ;" and the German people must be worse
than'fools even, if the experience they have
had does not teach them that they must wm
that liberty for themselves which kings will
never give them. " -

The explanation of all that has occurred in
Germa ny is to be found in a few words. There
are really only two powers there, Austria and
Prussia, the smaller states being as help-
less and dependent upon them for their
¦very existence as old coats and hats upon the
peffs provided for their support Were it not
that there is always a great blustering bully
ready to step in, stripped for fighting, to pro-
tect the little princelets in their despotic au-
thority over a people burning to be free, Ue-
puHicanism would ere this have tanmphed,
ina German unity be a great and splendid
reality instead of a misty vision. These two
creat powers . are enemies against each
other, because they both aspire to supreme in-
fluence ; but they are also friends, because
ihey are both opP6sed to that liberty and
those liberal institutions, which would give the
death blow to their own authority, and when
the people are striving for their own rights,
the bond which draws Prussia and Austria
together is stronger than the ambition which
divides them. # ,• . ¦ •.

Keeping this explanation in view, the clue
to guide us through the »*&***»«
German politics is apparent. When the re-
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too directly to the oppositenghtof being well governed. It was too fearfulastakefor the vacillating, unstable, Frederick«> play. ; He feared to set his all upon, such aeast,and abide the hazard ofthe die; and so after
much flirtation and coquetting, he let ," I dare
not wait upon I would" and the Frankfort
Parliament was left to show of how little worth
mere moral force is, when deserted by Hi
material embodiment—physical power.

Since .thai, the retrogade movement has
gone on with all the certainty of a predestined
fact. The King of Prussia would rather be
a popular King than no King at all. He
would rather rule over a large state than a
comparatively small one. His object was, and
is, the greatest power with the smallest pos-
sible risk to himself. The people might shift
for themselves, so that his own ends were
served. Much as he was prepared to risk for
himself, for them, like a true King, hew onld
risk just nothing ; and so just aB Austrian
despotism, backed by the colossal power of
Russia, has, by sheer force of arms, regained
its dominion, and the danger to kingship from
popular fervour has decreased, the policy of
Prussia has become less and less liberal. Just
as there has been less of kingly authority to
be won, and more to be lost, Frederick
William has retraced his steps, and, to use a
vulgar phrase, "drawn in his horns." The
idea of a German TJnity has given way to an
union of the Northern States under the thumb
of Prussia, so that the star of Austria might
not outshine that of Prussia.—not that the
people might be more free. The Prussian
army was withdrawn from the Duchies ; but,
ever vaccinating, whether for good or evil,
Prussian volunteers and a Prussian general
were left' to oppose' the Danes. The King,
fearful of what might be, would not sever the
last link of his influence there, till liberalism
seemed to be beaten down ; and now a Prus-
sian and an Austrian, commission are to
threaten Holstein into obedience, and, if ne-
cessary, a Prussian and Austrian army is to
bombard, bayonet, and sabre it into helpless
submission. In the same way the Hessians,
who by . calm, moral action', unaccompanied
by the slightest violence, had foiled their con-
temptible elector, who wanted, on a smaller
stage, to act the part of the Czar, were first
cajoled by promises and a show of help, and
are now-left to the tender mercies of Austria
and the Elector ; and the Prussian people,
juggled 'and played with by their 511051 liberal
King, as a-juggler plays with his rings and
balls, have armed and marched, leaving their
business to languish, their wives and families
to shift for themselves—for what ? Not that
the "honour and glory " of Prussia should be
protected—not that the liberties of Germany
should be asserted—not that the interference
of the Autocrat of the North might be re-
pelled with scorn , but that the Prussian King
might make better terms for himself, and that
his brother Royalties of Austria and Russia,
might band with him on an equal footing, to
share the power of divided Germany.

That is the fact—out of all the turmoil and
suffering the people have gained nothing—
they have been fooled beyond the top of their
bent, and the result is, that their tyrants
have a better understanding than ever, and
have resolved, that for the safety of despotism/
Germany, split up into powerlessness, Bhall be
ruled-from PeterBburgh, Vienna, and Berlin.
Wei hope, however, that the lesson will not be
thrown' away, "'find that the next time the
people arm themselves, or are armed, they
will blazon on their banners : "put not thy
trust in princes," and not consent to be dis-
armed till the purposes of the people are
served , and potentates are left to shift for
themselves.

O'CONNOR DEFENCE FUND.

The response to our appeal has so
far been of a gra tifying nature. The
letters received at this office prove that Mr.
O'Connor's position has excited sincere" and
wide-spread sympathy, and that with proper
arrangements, that sympathy will show itself
in deeds commensurate with the occasion.

System and organisation, however, are ne-
cessary in snch cases ; and, as this is one
which especially demands prompt exertion,
it has been considered advisable to issue a
circular containing the facts briefly stated,
together with directions as to the course to
be pursued in the various localities.

The circular is so brief, and so much to
the purpose, that we subjoin it, merely add-
ing our earnest request, that its suggestions
may be immediately acted- upon, throughou t
the length and breadth of the country.

" Northern Star" Office, London.
By the recent decision of the £ourt of

Queen's Bench in the case of O'Connor v.
Bradshaw, F: O'Connor, Esq., M.P., has
been saddled with the costs of two protracte d
and expensive actions at law.

A Select Committee of the Hon3e of Com-
mons, after the most ample investigation into
the affairs of "The National Land Com-
pany," pronounced its proceedings to have
been conducted .thro ughout " bona-f ide " and
added, that the personal character of Mr.
O'Connor, in relation to it, was unimpeach-
able and unimpeached.

In the face of this Report, Mr. BradshaWj
(the Editor of a Tory journal -published at
Nottingham), accused Mr. O'Connor, of. per-
sonal dishonesty in relation to the Company.'

An action for Libel was immediately com-
menced, which terminated in the Jury return-
ing a verdict grossly inconsistent ;with .itself
and with the facts, namely, "that the libeller
was just ified in his charges, but that there was
no ground whatever for any personal imputa-
tion on Mr. O'Connor's honesty !" -

The Judg e, in summing up,' acted the part
of a hostile partizan, arid misled the Jury into
giving a verdict, which thre w the entire costs
of the action upon Mr. O'Connor.

That gentleman tried the question again,
by moving for a new trial in the Queen s
Bench. The case was re-argued at great ex-
pense, but, as the "Times" expressly stat es,
th e Judges " shirked" the merits ofthe case in
a "cowardly" manner, and refused anew trial
on quibbles-again subjecting Mr. 0 Connor
to all the costs.' . - ,. _ _
• This is butthe last of a series of proceedings,
all of which indicate a determination on the
part of Government, and the law authorities,
E, deny justice to Mr. O'Connor, and to refuse
him either redress for wrong done, or protec-
ti0

Thf Sl^r-min him with expenses,"
as advised by Lord Melbourne years ago.

He has spent his life and fortnne in the cause

Sthepeo
P
ple, and has never travelled a mile

nor eaten a meal at their expense.
All who sympathise with an honest but an

onniess^d man, are called upon to come for-

SlSly/and contribute to sustain him

^TnTsK^Z^otltJ f ^  *!Z^'l
l̂ J& VZ*, I* —«£;
tbTsobscriptions will be fleeted simulta-
neously on a given day, thus »n°^^»7 5*J
general and hearty effort ft at the people W,H
not allow their advocate and champion to De
victimised by Legal Frauds and Governmental
Chicanery. „ ,.

Upon application to this office, collecting
boohs, and every information that may be ne-
cessary, will be forthwith supplied to au
who are desirous ef assisting in this "good
work.

It is recommended that a ^er carriage ©n
the amount collected be allowed to all who
undertake that duty ';" the amou.ot' 'of such
per centage to be 'fiked by the .local Com-
mittee. ' J " " ' ' . ¦ ;','.¦ ' ;¦.; - :'- - . \ - ¦ ' -•
; The funds should be- remitted immediately
(per r Post Office Order,) .for Mr.. W ''**'am
Rider , 16, Great "Windmill-street; < )f aj -
market , with a list of Subscribers ; and a ¦anQ
and full acknowledgement will appear in taQ
H Northern Star '' each Saturday.
.*§ " A long pull, a strong pull, arid a pull

altogether "—now or never.
William Rider.

M O N I E S  
"RECEIVED

For ins Week Ending Thubsdat,
December 86th, 1850.

TOR IHR

THE HONE STY FUND.
BSCEIVSD BT W. B1D2S,

£ ». d.
J. George, Clewr, near Windsor .. O i l
Fulneck ,near. Leeds per S. Scott - .. 0 5 6
Sunderland , per W. Ovibgtdn .. .. 0 1 6
A few Friends , Lasswade , per D. Reid . .. 0 12 6
Wingate Grange Colliery, per W. Norman .. 0 11 3
Mr. LoDdy, Glasgow. . .. .. 0 0 6
Mr. M'Kenzie , Glasgow .. .. 0 1 0
J. Cameron , Gla'fgow . .; • .. 0 1 0
Mr. Elliott , Clapham .. . . . 0 2 0
Five Old Guards , Pocklington .. .. 0 4 0
A. Watson , Lei th : - . . .  .. ' 0 0 6
F. Frost and Son, Rawmarsh, near Botherham 0 0 9
It. .Watson , Cahrerton .. ' .. 0 0 6
J. Henderson , Alloa .. ., 0 o 6
J. Armstrong, Jarrow - .. .. 0 % 6J ". Boack, Jarrow . ' ¦ . . -  .. 0 0 6
J. Thompson , North Shields ' .. .. 0 0 6
T. Thompson , North Shields .. .. 0 0 .6
R.Stoddar t North Shields .. .. 0 0 6
J. Waugh, North Shields ... ¦ 0 0 6
J. Watson , Glasgow .. .. 0 0 6
A. Nelson, Glasgow .. .. ' 0 0 6
J. Brock, Glasgow .. ., ' 0 0 6
M. Geum, Glasgow .. ., ' 0 0 6
J. SimpBon, Glasgow .. .. 0 0 6
A. King, Glasgow . . .  t , 0 0 «
W.-Scott, Upper North -street , Leeds ... 0 2 0
A. S. Goldborough , North Shields , .. 0 0 6
Sheriff-hiU and vicinity , per J. Dunn . . . . .. 0 11 0
J. Sanderson , HoUingworth .. .. 0 1 0
E. Hamp son, Hollingworth ..- .. 0 , 0 fi
H. Drinkwater ,Holhiigworth .. .. 0 0 6
S. O. Cononley .. . . .  .. 0 0 9
ft. Hindley .Astlejr .' .. . . . 0 1 0
Ellen Hindley , AsUey .. .. 0 0 6
Frie nds, Bnry St. Edmunds , per J. Brabrook .. 0 2 0
Bridgewater , per CCPoole • - .. " ' .. 0 7 7
Nottingham, &c, per J.' Sweet. . .. 1 14 .7.
F. Brooks,- Lea, Near Gainsborough .. 0 1 0
Ashburton , perT. Combes .. .. 0 10 2
Tillicoultry and Alva, per W. Browa .. 0 5 4
J. Stephenson,Blaekpot s, Banff . . .. 0 1 0
J. H., B. F. , W.P „S.O., R. M'H., S. B., E. B., . , . .

and E. v., Hackney .. ' .. 0 4 3
W. Young, Curbridge, near Witney -.. 0 10 0
Hehden Bridge, per J. Marsland . .'. • 018 4
Spoa Hole, per J. Marsden .. .. 0 9 8
From Rochdale -Belfield Block Printers .. \0 8 6

S.Crahtree *sbook .. ¦ ' ¦ ' .'.' 0 7 9
W. Heye's book ¦' • " .". .. 0 910
Two Friends , Belfield .'. .. . 0 3 0
E.Hanson .. -. '.' .. 0 1 0
J.Taylor : .. ..." . . .  0 0 6
A Female Friend .. ' .. 0 1 0
S.Cockeroft .. " .. .. 0 0 6
Betty Cleg£ ' -• - •• •• ° x °R. Whitehead. . .. • .. 0 1 3
Sarah Healey .\ .. '.. 0 1 . 0
W. Miewood -.. .. ' . .. 0 0 C
J. Oakes .. .. .. 0 0 6
J. Fj tton - .. ' .. ... 0 1 0

. R. Hartley . .. .. .. 0 1 0
A Friend . ' ..' .. .. , 0 1 0
A. Ogden and Friends '.. ' ¦ ;:" 0 1 8

Smlihy Brook, near Accrington, per W. Bnry.. 1 1 0
J. Fisher and Friends , Finsbury  ̂ . . . .  0 4 0

' -., SECJIYED IT I>AIH> OFFICE. ¦
M. Swales ' ¦ ._,. . " "%..;. •• 0 1 0

• ' . ._^=- , - • _ _ "^"<"'-" £11 18 2

WINDING -UP OF THE LAND COMPANY.
. - .<,-: . -" BECEIVED Bt WH . BIDEB.
: .;Vi^i, .: . . . . .. £ s. d

J*. George ^CIewer/near Windsor .. 0 1 0
T. Broker , P%teiy%lielfl,tLeed8 .. 0 1 0
R. William's, Stalybri'dfjeu - V .  .. 0 . 0 6
Sunderland;pe r W. Ovingto u ;, -v <; ¦. ¦ '&¦- '¦.. 0 3 6
D. Reid, Prestonholme . ..¦. . .;. ¦- ¦*•* .. 0-- 1. 0
W. Cain , Hamp atead MarshaU, near Newbury . 0 .0 6
G. Duerden , Blackburn . .. .. 0 1 0
Mr. Londy ,- Glasgow " . ' .. . . ' . . . 0 0 6
Mr. M'Kenzie. Glasgow . .V ".. 0 0 6
J. Cameron,'Glasgow .. •• 0 1 0
Mr. Elliott, Clapham .. •• 0 3 0
W. Maulam , Whitechurch , nearBlandford - .. 0 0 6
Messrs. Martin.. North, Raylin g, and Pyke,

Wontton Rivers .. •. 0 4 0
A. Watson , Leith .. .. 0 0 6
J. Newton, War sop, Retford .. .. 0 0 6
F. Frost and Son, Rawmarsh , near Rotherham 0 1 0
R. Watson and Friends , Cahrerton.. 0 3 0
J. Henderson , Allt a .. .. 0 1 0
J. 'Armstrong, Jarrow .. ;. • 0 1 0
J. Frow , Gainsborough .. .. 0 0 6
From fflbrth Shields—J. Thomp son .. 0 0 6

T. Thompson .. .. .. ° X 6
R. Stoddart .. .'. •- • 0 0 6
J ; Waugh .. .. . . .  0 0 6
J. Petch -. '.. • -. .. •* 0 0 6
Two Democrats • • •• ' £ ? •
A. S. Goldboroug h . . . .. .. J J fJ. Watson , Glasgow • • " 2 2A. Nelson,. Glasgow • * J »

J. Overand. Cononley • • • • 2 5 2J. Tempest , Cononley • ..' •* 2 J 2R. Hindley, AsUey .. 0 1 0
R. Preston , Holbick , Leeds .. " - 2 5 2Nottingham, per J. Swi*et .. .. ° 7 0
F. Brooks , Lea, near Gainsborough .. " 1 0
Tillicoultry and Alva, per W. Brown .. . 0 12 6
J. Stephensbn rBlackpots , Banff .. 0 1 0
J. Fisher and W. Dairies .. .. 0 1 0

, BECBlVED AT LAND OFFICB. - „
J.B. .. .. . . .  0 2 6
J. Dennis .. ' . . .. .. 0 2 C
tf. Swales .. ..- . . .  0 2 «
C.-Bains -: . - .. .'. .. 0 0 6
Mr. Donaldson .. •• .'. .. 0 0 6

' ' ' £3 5 3

- -' Drb ADFUt ' Supferino" op" a * Boat's Crew.—The
following" extract "of â 'Ietter from. Mr. James O.
Jones," Secbnd'-Maiter of Her Majesty's steamer'JDee
employed' on the Cape of GoQd; Hope'station, which
has come 'to England to his parents, 'by a forlorn
chance, discloses-some almost unparalleled priva-
tions' arid suffering's of himself and crew, by the
upsetting of- their boat :—" "We are at present
lying up Quilimane River,- but I believe we go to
the Cape' about Christmas; we are nearly tired of
stopping up here. It was. a very great chance send-
ing this letter, as the vessel only.anohored' off here
yesterday (no date is given),>nd sails to morrow,
and she lies about' nine .mile's from us. ine
greater part:'of this was written in an open boat, as
I was going to overhaul her. * • * I have sad
news to tell you. I had a narrow escape with
my life. I was going into the. river from the
Pantaloon; 10, Commander Parker, where I bad
been for provisions in one of the Dee s cutters,
when;just as we were crossing the bar,, a heavy
breaker ran in over the stern, filled and capsized
the boat in the middle of the Burf, and as it was
just dusk they could not see us from the ship, ro
we were drifting about the breakers all night,
olinging to the boat. In the morning we drifted
up tbe river, and not far from the Bhip, but aB
only our heads were above water, they could not
see us although looking out for us; at last we
drove ashore ori a sandbank, where vie got out
mnro Hoitrf t.h«n alive, after having been in the
water thirty-four hours, without anything to eat or
drink. • The next day, about two o'clock, the ship
sent a boat and picked us up. Bnt'I have not toW
the worst, for out of six men and three officers , who
were in the boat." there are only myae f and_four
others saved . The master assistant (Mr. Dyer)
and three men were washed off the toat by the surf.
Poor Dyer got hold of my foot and took me'downi i
good way with him '; I tried to swim up withi him,
Sut I found I could not, so I was compeHedto kick
him to clear myself, and could only ju st get hold of
the boat then> Tho fortitude displayed by tb.s
officer is of no common character, and the presence
ofS which attended on that fortitude is almost
without eoual in the annals of shipwreokB. Mrv i.
Jones is the son of Mr. Jones the %een 0 P fot J>
Portsmouth, and anofficer of high promise n»the

"the cONSUurxifl^ of mrft is hardly wj tongj
than it was thij ty^ve years.ago

^
notwithstaiuiuig

thVaerease of ihe: BWutetwiiv

NATIONAL ASSOCIATI ON OP: UNITED TRADES.
X. S. Duhcombb; Esq., M.P., President.

- Established 1845.

"PUT JUBTiTIA. " " '"

, ." If it were possible for the working classes, by com.Dining among themselves; to raise , or keep up the generalrate of wages, it need hardly be Baid that this would be aining not to be punished, but to be welcomed and rejoiced
*•; - / . fiTUABT Mill.

The important and all-absorbing nature of
#ie Wolverhampton conflict has precluded us
from turning our attention aomuch as we could
have desired to more general, but equally im-
portant questions connected with this move-
ment. One of the necessary and expected
consequences of the protracted, and, to us,triu mphantly successful strug gle, in Wolver-
hampton, has been au awakening of various
bodies of the working classes to a sense of
their own isolated and unprotected position,
and a deaire to become better acquainted with
a movement which has so successfully defeated
the " machinations of one' of the .most astute
and accomplished tyrant s tbat ever lorded it
over .ignorant and unprotected labour. -We
announced, last week, the' adhesion of the
Engine" Drivers and Firemen of the Doncaster
Station of the Great Northern Railway, arid
we understand that .the question of j oining
this Association is now seriously entertained
throughout that line and many others. We
are deeply impressed with the importance and
responsibility of such a movement, and are
fully prepared for the honourable office of
marsh alling the operat ive railway intere st in a
defensive league against the unfair encroach-
ments of their powerful employers. Our
policy and our measures may, possibly, be
misunderstood by many, and misrepresented
by others ; but we have maturely weighed the
consequences of our dangerous mission, and
are fully persuaded, that it is our duty, .arid
should be our ambition, to seize with, avidity
so glorious an opportunity of bringing the
principles and practical working of our As-
sociation to the severest test to which,
perhaps, any labour combination was ever
submitted—an organised arid legal resistance
to ariy and every encroachment offered to
labour by. the most powerful combination of
capital that ever existed in the world. The
Times of. Tuesday avows, in the plainest lanT
guage, that the combination of labour-must
be met with a counter combination of capital.
Be it so. We only ask to be perm itted to
enter the field with an united and well-disci-
plined army. We have law and justice on'
our side .; and while we confine ourselves
jvj^hin those; limits, ap clearly ' and so elo-
quentl y, defined by the soundest and most
valued lawyer of the present day—the present
Lord Crahworth, one of the Vice-Chancellors,
and, if we are not very much mistaken, the
future Lord Chancellor of England—-we have
no fear but that we shall be able to maintain
for. our cause the. sympathy and support of
public opinion, which is stronger than any
array of capital which can be brought to: bear
against us. , ¦ , ,' ' .. . - '
: The question has been asked^ns: "Is snch a

combination's you contemplafe, legal ?'' We
answer , indisputably ?o; and while its opera-
tions are'confined within those .limits marked
but by the existing law, no less than by reason
and common sense, it must ever remain so ;
and in order to remove from the minds ofthe
working men, of all classes and denominations,
all uncertainty upon this matter, we here ,re-
print an article we drew up upon this impor-
tant point nearly two years since, which will,
we hope, clear away all doubts upon the ques-
tion, and induce our fellow workmen to see
with us the immense latent power they possess,
which they now permit to rust in inaction, to
the great detriment of themselves and their
interests. '. William Peel, Secretary.

259, Tottenham-court-road.
the rationale op industrial combi.

nation,
As contemplated and recognised by ike Statute Law

of England.
There is no question upon which the working

classes are , so' generally misinformed as upon the
right of .Industrial or Trades Combination. Prior
to the passing of the Act 6th George IV. chap. 129,
the law itself was very vague,'if- not unintelligible.
The Judges were divided in opinion upon the con-struction to be placed upon numerous statutes then
in existence,. which, being so-contradictory , were
twisted and turned just as it. suited the peculiar
temper of judges, or the pliability of interested or
ignorant juries. But, about twenty-five years
since, all the acts of parliament, or the portions of
such as remained unrepealed by former legislation;
were swept from the statute book, and- their place
supplied- by. the act above referred to, which now.
constiEutes the whole of the statute law bearing
upon Trades' Unions. It is to this act of parliament,
and the extensive and valuable rights secured by it
to the working classes, which we now desire to di-
rect the attention , of our readers. We think we
shall be conferring as much benefit upon our fellow-
workmen, and at the same time fulfilling our duty
to .them as usef ull y and aa faithfully, by "proving to
theni the invaluable nature of the liberties they
possess, and by this means stimulating them to a
wiser and more determined use of those privileges,
as those of our fellow-labourers, who confine them-
selves constantly to the dark .side - of the question,
and who represent our present position as one of
hopeless slavery, fffhich no unassisted effort of our
own can niodifyjj Or improve^except through the
medium of the most extensive political changes.
That the working classes of England are in a state
of political bondage, we Relieve no sane man will
dispute, and that every available means should be
used for effecting their political enfranchisement' we
cordially, admit ; but, we are disposed to doubt ,
either the wisdom or policy of those who would
urge them to amalgamate their industrial and poli-
tical questions, and thereby endanger the social
liberties they now possess, in a protracted and
extremely: doubtful crusade against the concen-
trated power ofthose divers interests, who, through
rivalling each other upon all other points, will
unite as one man to dispute, inch by inch, the pro-
gress of the working man to political freedom.

That such an amalgamation is contemplated , we
have the strongest, reasons for believing, and we
protest against it, from a conviotiori, that its results
would be disastrous in the extreme to the best
interests of those it professed to benefit. ' We are,
at the same time, fully.prepared to find our judg-
ment upon this most important point questioned,
and, perhaps, impugned. But, relying upon the
integrity of our motives; we shall proceed to explain
the nature of the privileges appertaining to, but not
enjoyed by, the working classes, by the statute,
6th Geo. IV., oap. 129, and leave them to decide
how far it would-be judicious to lead the govern-
ment to attempt ,the repeal of that act, by' any step3
whioh would make Trades' Unions Combinations
(which are by tbat law legalised,) the medium for
the perfecting of political organisation's. We shall
first place .before our.readers the opinions .of the
highest legal functionaries, upon the nature and ex-
tent of the privilege's secured to the wbrking'olasses
by the existing law, and we' shall then endeavour to
show how far it is possible,'by a judicious Trades'
Combination, to render that law instrumental to
the advancement of the interests of: labour and the
removal of many of the wrongs which' they, now
suffer, by their ignorance or negleot of the power
they possess. ¦¦'}~

In the celebrated case of Jones and Potts, v.
Selsby aud others, indicted for conspiracy, , Mr.
Knowles, the Queen's Counsel/thus expresSedhim-
self, he being counsel for the defendants t*-^'
" The indictment charges a combination, and to

that extent, we plead- guilty. No' doubt there was a
combination not to work under a certain ratevof
wages—no doubt there was a combination to carry
out that object by legal measures ; but I .deny.that
there was ariy illegal conspiracy. It would be
strange indeed if there, were not combinations
among workmen for their own benefit , for we live
in an age in which combination is an acknowledged
principle: of action. Scarcel y anything of import-
ance is carried on without combination ; almost
every great benefit secured to mankind is the result
of combination ; almost every.gre'at social good has
been achieved by combination. Combinati on,
therefore, per se, cannot be illegal ; arid I do my
olient no injustice -by saying that , in that sense,
they may have combined. Gentlemen v there are
combinations of masters too, bearing bard .upon
their workmen; and it would be strange indeed, if
the Jaw', professing to be impartial , should throw its
sMeld over the wealthier classes, by allowing them
to combine for their1 protection,, and not, at the
same thoe; allow the workmen to combine for their
protection. Gentlemen, tbe law does allow them to
combine. I state it boldly, in the presenoe of his
londship—to combine for particular objeqtg, and for
particular i""">A»fl#, Beyond all.doubt. gentlemen.

I th6 * %£0eS al&ff £hem1° c°mhine- I allow ther«' was so.?\d.oubfc a^ut it in the olden time f u^aware thai,H"the ©Wen times, it was held to he acrime for wor.̂ 1611.*0 fix . the price for their own -
labour, but thes.'̂ *"1}63 ni*ve passed away ; and bya statute law, whit %nas rePealed all former laws,
by the 6th Geo. I\,v0 -,129. the law whioh now re-gulates combinations, /"hetber of masters or work-
men, the workmen have a '•undoubted right to meetarid resolve that they will no?' ̂ orlc under certainprices ; and the law says, it is le^al /or them to do80. ao doubt the masters may me.̂ t too, and theydo meet ; and it is fair the same ritht should beextended to the workmen." ' • '¦'/- This" is the opinion of Mr. Knowles, ojoo of themost eminen t counsel of the present day ; luit, per-hapa, it may be imagined that as' the paid advvoeataOf the defendants, this opinion should not be Alto-gether relied on; let us therefore see how far Sisopinion is endorsed and confirmed by the Judge,'Mr. Baron Holfe, who tried the case. In his lucidand impartial summing up to the jury, ho thus ex-presses himself:— ¦¦¦!¦'.

The law on this subject certainly depends nowupon the especial statute , which has been referredto ; previous to the passing of which it had alwaysbeen considered (whether rightly or. not, I cannotmake up my . mind satisfactorily,) that mastersmight meet to say that they would not give morethan, a certain amount of wages, but that the work-men might not meet to say they would not work forless than a certain amount of wages. This state ofthe law was considered .unjust by many ; and it wasaccordin gly alter ed abou t twenty years ago, and thelaw now depends upon the particular statute referredto, which enacts that all enactmentB then in force,with respect to combinations of workmen should berepealed ; and that all combinations of workmenfor fixing the amount of wages, for. increasing oraltering tne Hours of labour, et cetera, shall be regu-lated by this act . • • * It then goes on to saythat it is not illegal for them to say that they willnot work for less than a certain sum ; in tha t thelaw is perfectly rational. Those who employ menmay say that they will make a regulation beneficialto society, and may agree in that spirit, not to takeany workman who requires for his labour more thana certain sum ; on the other hand, workmen maymeet and s*y that they will riot work for less thansuch or such a sum, for any person who wants themthem to work for less than such sum, Tbat beingso, and depend upon it, the' Legislature consideredthat,-% that respect, as in all others, the marketwould find its own level, and that what is the valueof labour would be found out by the influx of labouror otherwise."
Now this opinion of the learned Judge, so clearly

corroborative of the statements of Mr. Knowles,sets this question at rest for ever ;. it.forms a valu-able and undoubted ' precedent for all future casesarising out of the disputes of masters arid workmen.
But Judge ' Rolfe goes much farther than Mr.iKiiOwles ventured ; for he" contends that not only
have workmen the right to combine , but also to
persuade others to do the same ; these are his
words:— ¦ ¦ ' ' . '
" Gentlemen, it is undoubtedly lawful for'persons

to combine not to work, except upon certain terms.That being so, I am not aware of there being any
illegality in their' peaceably trying to persuadeothers to adopt the same views as themselves. So
I think it is perfectly reasonable that they should
say to their fellow-man; • It is'better not to do so
and so,' if they made use of no threats or intimida-
tion to prevent him from aoting contrary to their
wishes. Understand, however, that not only threats
are necessary," but it is necessary that the'language
used shall be such as to satisfy you that intimida-
tion may be inferred." And a little further on he
states, in reference to one of the defendiints; Bow-
man. ".Now that plainly shows that Bowman was
a party to a combination to form a picket. That,
perhaps, is an irresistible conclusion ; but you must
recollect in coming to that conclusion, that you are
in a criminal court, and miist riot come to a conclu-
sion that tho facts , as proved in evidence, do not ne-
cessarily lead to it. You have it in evidence that
many of the defendants did nothing—and, as to
some of them, you have it in evidence, that all
they did was merely to" persuade—they "said, • You
had better not do. so and so;' and there must be, it
appears to me—there must'be, of necessity, some-
thing in the nature of a picket-^-somebody to watch
tbat-parties should not go to work, so long as there
wero certain persons maintaining those parties,
upon the underatanding .tbat they should not go to
work. They must take some such means to ascer-
tain that they are not giving their money to those
who go to work. Therefore, the question is, al-
though you do find that Bowman is a part and
parcel of—conspiracy is a word . that implies crimi-
nality—part and parcel of a combination , unless
I say, you find that he was a party to a combina-
tion to effect a certain legal object by illegal
means, undoubtedly he is guilty of no crime what-
ever." ¦ ¦' • ¦ ' •

Mr. Sergeant Wilkins.—" I apprehend, my lord,
that intimidation is riot necessary to 'prove a con-
spiracy ; if molestation or obstruction ;is used.it is
sufficient to establish the' crime of conspiracy in
this case." "' ,

Mr. Baron Rolfe.—"I apprehend that'this was
not an illegal end that these men sought. Their ob-
ject, was merely, in my opinion , none other than
that of persuading people to adopt their views.
* ' * I think that parties forming a fund in sup-
port of each other, merely stipulating, for their
own mutual advantage, that they should not work
for more than such and such hours, for such and
such wages, is a perfectly lawful combination."

In these extracts) we place before our readers the
highest legal opinion as to the construction and the
extent of that act of Parliament, which secureB to
the workmen the same rights and privileges, sub-
ject to the same exceptional clauses, as is given
to the ' masters. That . this state of the law has
hitherto been scarcely understood by the working
classes, and, consequently, has" been of little
benefi t,, does not render 'it of less value. We con-
ceive it to be tbe palladium of ourSsocial rights,
and can be made the means of remedying many, if
not all, the wrongs we suffer, when thoroughly
understood and'judiciousl y applied. But, if an
attempt is to be made to engraft—upon our trades'
unions, which are. so clearly legalised by this law
—political objects, wo fear the time will not be far
distant, when much more stringent regulations
will be adopted, in reference to the sociaflibertiea
of the working classes. In France, in Prusoia,
Austria, and Italy, the right of combination has
been one of the chief rights claimed, but not se-
cured, by the working class. Universal Suffrage ,
they have won, and , so far, maintained ; but , in
our opinion, the equally valuable right to combine
for the protection of wages, they do not possess,
to anything like an equal degree with the English
working man.. Instead, therefore, of endangering
the existence of this valued right by any false,
step, let us rather seekvto .extend a knowledge
of the power we now "possess, and point out -the
way to improve the value'lofWch knowledge,, by
converting the right of combination into a lever to
raise us in the social .scale ; to prove to the proud
lords'of capital, that labour also knows its rights,
"and, knowing, dares maintain."... .. •

It appears.' therefore, quite certain , upon the
high legal authority of Baron Rolfe,-that Trades'
Combinations are strictly legal, when their opera-
tions are confined to self-protection, and are not
converted into instruments of oppression to. others.
And not only are they legal for the purpose of- fix-
ing the rate of wages, but for any other purpose
whereby the interests and well-being of the work-
men may , be promoted. This sentence from .the
learned judge has a remarkably wide and extep-
sive signification :—" and that all combinations of
workmen, for fixing the amount of wages, for in-
creasing or altering, the hours of labour, ect.,
shall be regulated solely by this act." .

It is upon this construction - of the law, that
all the operations of the National Association of
United Trades have been regulated. The founders
of this important confederation seek to create an
extensive combination of the working men of all
trades, for their , mutual protection against the en-
croaching capitalist. Such a combination is, un-
doubtedly, within the Bpirit and meaning of the
act, as explained by Baron Rolfe ; and its power
and utility is only to be measured by the extent
and perfection of its organisation. With such a
combination, all legislative interference between
oapital and labour would be. unnecessary. None of
the many abuses now so just ly complained of, and
which call so loudly for redress, could exist in re-
pugnance to the will of such a confederation . Ten
Hour Acts, Truck Acts, and all other parliamentary
protective measures, would be unnecessary. La-
bour would legislate for its own protection, and the
nation would rejoice in a well fed, well clothed, in-
dustrial population . It, under these arrangements,
our mechanics and manufacturers found their com-
peting spirit somewhat interfered with, every des-
cription of native industry would thrive under the
invigorating influence of a healthy and constantly
incr,eaBirighomeconsumption.Thepro.ducingclasses,
rendered less dependen t upon the caprice of em-
ployers, would become physically and morally _ ele-
vated. The twin companions , poverty and crime,
would be sensibly diminished ; and a large portion
of the immense sum3 now annually absorbed by
workhouse arid prison expenditure might be applied
to educational purposes. Strikes would be ren-
dered unnecessary, if riot impossible ; and the im-.
men8e.8umsannually squandered in those .runious
contests saved to the working classes, whioh would
of itself be tantamount to an increased wages. All
trade disputes would be settled by the system so
beneficially adopted by the National Association-
mediation and arbitration. These, and many, other
equally important and beneficial consequences,
which our space will not now permit;"iiB to dwell
upon) would be the inevitable results of a.truly
National Association of; United Trades. ¦ Such a
confederation cwofining itself to ; its legitimate ob-
jects, as contemplated and recflgniBed i by.the act
[which legalises, it, would meet with no govern-

Mental .'-.tef/erence ; but if ever converted into aninstruineni Ior political purposes, it would imme-.ajately awakt^. the jealousy-of Government, anoTarm the; capitalists with an irresistible argument forHa suppression: , \. ,

THE SHIPWRIGHTS OP THE TYNE AND
THEIR EMPLOYERS.

. On the 16th irist., a great meeting of this very
numerous and deserving body of men was held at
the Town Hall, South Shields, to take into con-
sideration the present state of affairs relative to the
shipwrights. The main object of the gathering, aa
it subsequen tly appeared, was to protest against,
uxpose, and denounce what they regarded as unfair
conduct on the part of the Shields Gasette, in allow-
ing anonymous correspondents to attack the ship-
wrights, and refusing to insert a reply. The time
appointed was seven o'clock, but before that hour
the hall was densely crowded, and some hundreds
were unable to obtain admission . On the motion
of Mr. Edward Surtees, the chair was taken by Mr.
John Ferguson, of Sunderland, who holds an in-
fluential position at the head ofthe Tyne arid Wear
Shipwrights' Benevolent Sooiety. Mr. Surtees
said a letter had appeared in the Gazette stating
that the men wished to compel theship owners to pay
sixpence a day. more for their labour than the
dock-owners ; this was a false representation, for
the men had resisted this, although their masters
wished to impose the injustice upon them, and the
managers of the paper knew at the time the letter
appeared that this charge was false, yet they in-
serted it, whilst they (the men) had not the privi-
lege of putting in a letter to contradict the state-
ment. He never expected such treatment in the
Gazette ; as a proof, a letter had been sent, but the
editor denied it insertion. All they could do then
was to vindicate their cause before a public meeting.
They had a proof of what was this paper's intention
in'their conduct to their own compositors whom
they discharged for no fault save that they be-
longed to . the union. ( Cries of " shame.") The fol-
lowing resolution was proposed by Mr. Surtee?, and
seconded and supported by Mr. Kyle and Mr. Dun-
can :—•" Tha't it is the opinion of this meeting that
the North aud South Shields Sazette^is a partial
paper, calculated to create disturbances between
employer and employed, and unworthy of the sup-
port of the'working classes." The motion was car-
ried unanimously, and followed by three times
three. Mr/ John Bell next moved— " That it is the
determination of this meeting not to support the
establishmen t where the\Shields Gazette is taken in"
The Gazette waB a free-trade paper. He hoped any-
working men would carry out his resolution , and
neither deal with any grocer, or draper who adver-
tised in the paper, nor countenance any public-
house or temperance hotel that took it in.

The motion having been seconded , was unani-
mously adopted. The chairman next read a placard
issued by " the cohipositors late employed on the
Gazette," complaining of their dismissal on tho
ground that they refused to sacrifice •• one of their
dearest and most inalienable rights—the right to
unito with one another for the protection of their
labour." Mr. Cavill, one ofthe compositors lately
employed oh the Gazette, next addressed the meet-
ing, and narrated the harsh treatmen t to which the
compositors on'this journal had been subjected , in
order to force them to leave the union . Thanks
having been given to the reporters present, to the
compositors ofthe Gazette, and also to the chair-
man, the meeting separated.

The Refugees—Mr. Kydd lectured at 41, Turn-
mill-street on .Sunday last, on the PopiBh Question,
with his usual ability, to a very attentive audience,
and will lecture again on Sunday, the 29th, at eight
o'clock, on Church History. Mr. Kydd, in his re-,
marks, introduced the position of the Refugees, five
of whom were very ill, and ho believed if the friends
of liberty could only see these unfortunate Refui
gees it would stimulate them to double energies on
their behalf. The Committee adjourned until Wed-
nesday next, January 1st, 1851, at eight o'clock.' r

: MoRAUTV. of London ANb :Earis.—In London 26
illegitimate births take place for every 1,000. In
Paris the proportion is 316 per 1,000. . The number
of illegitimate ohildren annually born is, therefore,
twelve times ereater in Paris than in London. 5,000
children are abandoned every year by their parents
in Paris ; in London 1,000. The number of cases
of infanticide in France -is twelve times greatep
than in England. These results are mainly at-
tributable to the system, of founding hospitals.—

bt 'HolSwTi  ̂OiNTM iCT and Puxs-E xtract of 
a letter

*™  ̂ snrah Eastmeat , of Haaelbury. near Crewkerne ,-
dTdK?h»ry;185 0.'T o Profe sso/Holloway. 'Sir,-.
AW B& jesM ago certain unfav ourab le symptoms mani-

^ffi themselves in my leftleg, which proved to be king',
.til or scrofula , and at one time there wtre fifteen wound * ¦:
about my askle. For four monttis I was m Cheltenham. :
Bospltal , and there pronou ncedas incurable. From thence
I went-tcfcKng'B Colleg* Hospital ; there also they failed to
effect a 5ure,4nd I was obliged to return home a complete
cripple, in this state Icommenced using your Ointmen V
and PiUs, which have perfectly cured my leg.* -

d^hbb, 3,, lm. , ¦
.

:
\ \y ^. .. ^.^t Ĵ ^Kmj t x

'
n'̂  * ' - ' - :V

FOR THE HUNGARIAN AND POLISH REFUGEES.
Received by W. ' Rideb. —W. Feist, ..Brighton is—J.

George, Clewer. near Windsor 6d—T. Booker, Pottery
Field, Leeds 3s—S. ?atman; Pottery Field , Leeds Gd—A
few Friends , Monk Wearmouth Colliery ' 3s—F. Frost ; and
Son, Rawmar nh, near Rotherham 3d—W. Scott , Upper
North-street , Leeds Is—C. Scott, Rewben-terrace , Leeds
Is. Received hy John ABNOTT.-Hudd ersfielcl, per Mr.
Hirst 10s. ' . . " , - . '. -: ¦ .

FOR MACNAIVIA RA'S ACTION. .
Received by W. Rideb.—Nottingham , per J. Sweet Is.

AGITATION FOR . THE /C HARTER.
Received by John Aasorr.—Mr. L'eedhani 6d-Mr. Walker

10d—Mr. Blanehard Is—Mr. Alger, Cheltenham 6d—New
Radford , per S. Saunder s — Newcastle-u pon-Tyne , per
M. Jude lis—Sutto n in. "Ashfield, per W. Felkin 18s 2d.

T R A C T , F U N D .
Received by John Abnott.—Newcastle-upon-Tyne , per

M. Jude 10s. ,.y ,. :.¦ ; ¦- . ,¦ t ,
FOR LIQUIDATING THE DEBT DUE.TO THE TREA--
SURER OF. THE;NATIONAL CHARTER. ASSOCIATION.

• Received by John Abnott:—Royton , per J. B. Hor sfall
2s—Mr. G. Pearce Is ldVHuddersfield , per J. Bmsall 10s.

. - D E fVf il.C E F U N;D.<. ,-
. Received by John 'Abxott—Sew Radford, per Mr. S.

Saunders Is 6d. .. 1 •
. : .F O R  M R .  H O O P E R .

Received , by Joh n AnNorr.—New Radford , per Mr. S.
Saunders Is 3d. .

cotton spiers if America;

i;,Zj -hale r«<»ved tlieN<pHowing dooument pub-
St, J*1? the/<;rn» of a handbill, from a -veil-knownthartist and land member of*Byte, who lef t thiscountry for America in 1848, anc'iave no doubt itiperusal will be interesting to some of our northernreaders. . -..

A FAIR DAY'S WAGES FOR A FjSJR DAY'S
WORK.

TO THE ITOABITASIS OF FALL RIVER AHT> ITS
VICINITY.

I We, tha Spinners of Fall River, wish to lay Morayou a plain statement of facts, proving that thepresent attempt to reduce our wages is one of themoat outrageous ever made upon the opera-tives ' of this town, which calls forth, or rather
brings into existence, the greatest indignation
of every labourer or humane individual who
knows tbe real state of things. There is not theleast truth m any argument put forth by the ava«
ricious capitalists regarding the necessity of such a
curtailment of our wages, as is fairly proved by
the following statement of Gen. C. T. James, CivilEngineer ofR. I. He says :—
" Considering the more rapid increase of wealthin the manufacturing, than in the cotton growing

States, there must be an adequate cause. That
cause must be sought for in vain, except in the>
greater productiveness of the manufacture of
cotton, than of its culture. In confirmation of
this statement, see what is said relative to a mill
of 10,000 spindles referred to below. The results . ,
were realized last year, one of tho worst for manu>*||ture3 ever known in this country since tho firsp^introduction of the .business. The account sfariffigfH
as follows :— fcW$M
Cotton (l,880,600&s)j at 7 cents ^i'0.̂ ^Cost of Steam Power fiifflaMsi

„ Carding 'JPffijj iBi- „ Spinning..... ^iî iî &„ Dressing and Starch •"•"• ! ;yf iw„ Wearing, including all Expenses... 26,6jft>|**1
^^S„ Repair, Wear and Tear, Machi- ' " Ŝ- '̂ M^Mnists.&c. '....... 17,009.fe^^p„ General- Expenses, Officers' Sala* : \sMi :̂ii

ries, Transportation ,Ac. %O.̂ 0$$M'„ Interest on Capital of 259,000 dols. lS.OGi ĵ^y
Making a total of. .1 237,0i8Nv . •¦-¦

Against this total 'cost, we have 4,590,000 ^.-v i
. Yards of Cloth (No. M) Sheeting, - Y \wo'rth,-7 14 cents per Yard 1 326,250 \ )From this amount deduct cost as above ... 237,048 \ /

And we find a balance of 89,203
Now we consider that this is a j fair interest of

money at the rate of wages we have been receiving
without attempting to reduce them iny lower , than
what they are. It plainly shows thai the capitalists
never consider the sufferiug 'wants ofj h iimanity, but
measure their profits .by the forbearance of those
who suffer by it. Their conduct compels us to ex-
claim. I . .  * .

" III fares the land to hastening uls a prey*
Where wealth accumulates and men decay."

It will be utterly impossible for the spinners of
P. R. to maintain their families under the rate of
wages now offered by the manufapturcr. It haa
been urged by some that cotton is high, and there
is'not a good demand for cloth. Now it is a well-
known fact that the present year's production of
cotton will reduce the price of that article. Whilst
the adoption of short time in preference to a reduc-
tion of wages would have the effect of increasing the>
supply, thereby bringing the price still lower. And
increasing the demand for cloth would increase the
price of that article also. This we have no doubt
would be acceptable to the operatives in preference
to 9. reduction of wages.
. If an example is wanted to show the evils arising

from reductions of wages—Look at England ! the
greatest commercial nation in the world ; a bar-
racks, a bastile, and two or three courts of justice
in every town , and a police ofiice in every village ;
and these are insufficient to prevent crime and out-
rage of the most barbarous description. Store-
keepers, and well-wishers of humanity, we appeal
tp you as men'of sense, whether we are justified or
not in the course we have taken : knowing that, the
practice of the capitalists will increase ignorance,
crime, pauperism , and taxation , disgrace them-
selves, dishonour their nation, and bring us and.
our children to a level with the brute creation ?.

We are determined to resist this infringement ^ of
our rights, and do hereby avow our determination
never to work for a less price than what we have
been receiving for the last six months. And we
recommend all the operati ves of this State to com-
mence an agitntion , and petition the Legislature to
pass a. law limiting the hours of labour to ten
hours per day . ' .

Tub Spinners or Fall Riveh.



Health of London During the Week.—In the
¦week ending last Saturday the deaths registered in
the metropolitan districts amounted to 1,166. Tho
result shows a small increase, on the, average of
?aorrfsnonding weeks in the ten years 1840-9, which
is 1,146 (without correction for probable increase of
population); the numbers severally returned in
these weeks having been less than 800 in 1841, ana
laving risen to 1,282 in 1S40, and by the force of in-
fluenza, to 1,946 in 1S47. 'Daring the three weeks
-which bave ju *t elapsed, of the current month l,uo*,
1,090, and "1,108 deaths bave been successively re-
cordfd ; bat it must be observed that the formid-
able increase in the present return is caused not
exclusively or principally by an angmente'd rate of
mortality, "but by an influx of c »roner*s cases, which
¦Occurrc-lnt dates antecedent " to last week'tho'ugh
the registration of them has been postponed till the
elose of the quarter. Of the deaths on which in-
quests are held the largest proportion fall under tho
category of " violence "; and of these 4 are now
enumerated under poison, 11 under burns and scalds,
t> uixler hanginj and suffocation , 2 under drowning,
and 27 under frACtures and wounds (of which 14 oc-
curred to men by accidental falls on the street aud
by falling from windows and other heights). Two
bovs and 3 girls, and an a-jed woman were burnt by
their clothes taking fire ; 3 children wero acciden-
tally suffocated in bed ; 0 children died from want
•of breast milk ; a woman was poisoned by an over
dose of laudanum, and a child by Godfrey's Cor-
dial. Intemperance was fatal to a man and woman
by producing appoplexy; and a miller of 19 years
died from " ilisease of lungs and kneejoint,(about4
months)" wh03e illness is stated to have arisen
from inhaling the dust of his mill. Amongst the
fat*l cases of last week, diseases of the lungs and
other organs of respiration " are conspicuous on
the list; they amount to 274, nearly the same as" in
the previous week, and still slightly exceed the
average. Bronchitis numbers 102, pneumonia 117,
and asthma 34 deaths. In the tubercular class there
are S deaths from scrofula , 16 from tabes •.nesen-
ierica. 25 from hydrocephalus (or water on the
heart),' and 112 from consumption. Amongst epi-
demics, small pox carried off 21 children' and 4
adults; nearly the same number as in the former
week -/measles 21; scarlatina 30; hooping cough
has risen from 42 to 52 ; croup numbers 10; diar-
jhoea-16; tvphus 43; and erysipelas 11. A siBgle
case of cholera was registered. The births of 729
bbysand 748 girls, in all 1,477 children, were regis-
tered in the wet-k. The average of corresponding
-weeks in five years (1S45 9). was 1,342. At the
Royal Observatory, Greenwich, the mean daily
reading oi the barometer rose to 30.027 in. on Fri-
day, and was 30.120 in. on Saturday ; the mean
of" 'the week was 29.412 in. The mean daily
temperature, which was 48.9 degs on Sunday,
continuously decreased throughout the week and
was S3 degs. on Saturday ; the mean of the week
¦was 3S.G Iegs.t rather less than the average of the
j suneweefc in seven years. Having been 8.5 (legs,
above the average of the same day on Sunday, it
-was 6 dere. below it oa Saturday. The wind,
-which was generally in the south-west on the first
three days, afterwards changed to the north-west.

AccidAt os the North-Kent Railway.—Be-
tween nint and tea o'clock .on Saturday morning
last as a train, consisting of fourteen or fifteen car-
riages, w^ coming up from Rochester, Gravesend,
and Woblvicb. and had arrived near the London-
bridge stetbn, it became necessary to stop until an-
other train: proceeding downwards, had passed. To
enable, the down train to go on the right line, it be-
came necessary to shift one of the switches, and
when the trail had pa*sed the man in charge should
have-put tie switch back again to the rail on whicb
stood the carriages coming up; but this was not
done. In ignorance of this omission the signal was
3*iven for the train to advance, and as there wa* a
gap in the communication between, the two rails in
coasequence of the switch not having been moved, a
crash was felt,several of the passengers were thrown
violently from their seats, and several of them
sustained, scratches and bruises. 'I he passengers
immediately scrambled ont of the cam iges and
made all tbe haste tbey conld to get to the platf orm,
as other trains were about to start, which might
have caused the most fatal consequences. Two per-
sons who were, brought to the hospital, had every
attention paid to them by the medical gentlemen
in attendance, and proceeded to their homes

COLII SIOKS ON THE EASTERN CoDVTlES RAILWAY.
—NouebousP"ersons.-Injcred.—On Monday even-
ing, during the fog, two very serious collisions hap-
pened on the Eastern Cou<'ties Railway, involving
serious injury to. a number of individuals. In the
neighbourhood of Stratford ii was imws'ble, even
at mid-day to discern objects a few yard* distant, and
although the company adopted every, precaution to in-
sure the safety of the trains, it was deemed eventually
necessary to take off a number of short trains. When
dusk set in all the signal lights were obscured, and
it was only by an extensive U3e of fog signals that the
traffic could then be carried on Notwithstanding
these precautions two trains were run into, and the
serious consequences we append. The first mishap
happened to the half-past four o'clock train to Herr-
ford, which stops at the intermediate stations between
Bishopsgate and Stratford. A quarter of an hour
after its departure from London, viz , at a quarter to
five, the express train to Enfield leaves, and. it ap-
pears, does not stop between the terminus and Tot-
tenham. It seems tbat the Hertford train wa3 be-
hind its time at Stratford, through the density.of the
fog. "While the Stratford passengers were alighting,
the Enfield express was heard approaching, and was
in fact, not seen until it had actually dashed into the
rear of the Hertford train, doubling up a second class
carriage, and throwing the latter part of the train off
the line. The screams of the injured occupants were
loud, and as if to add to their sufferings, the fog,
coupled with the steam and smoke of the engine,
completely obscured the position of the unfortunate
parties, and although the numerous staff- of officers
attached to the works at Stratford were immediately
on the spot j much delay necessarily transpired ere
they could all be extricated." It was then discovered
that tbe chief portion of the persons in the carriage
were morebr less hurt. Having been removed to the
-waiting rooms of the station, and several medical gen*
tletnen been sent for, it was fo»nd necessary to des-
patch several to the London Hospital, while others
had their injuries attended to on the spot, and re-
moved to neighbouring taverns. Amongst those more
seriously hurt, and who were conveyed to the hospi-
tal, were two gentlemen and a female.——The second
collision took place shortly before eleven o'clock,
close to the Brick-lane goods depot. It was the las*.
train up from Colchester, due at Bishopsgate at-half-
j»8st ten. It was proceeding at a very cautious rate,
and within a short time after leaving the Mile End
station, it was run into by the Norwich express The
last carriage of the Colchester tiain was a third class,
in which were a number of passengers on a Christmas
excursion to their friends in London. So great was
ihe concussion, that the end, roof; and sides were
demolished ; and how the unfortunate passengers
escaped mortal injury appears most miraculous.
lUany of them were bleeding from wounds in their
heads, and other parts of their body, and as in the
former instance, the density of the atmosphere
added to the alarm. Several passengers in other
parts of the train sustained contused injuries, and in
«ne unfortunateinstance, a lady who was sitting op-
posite the writer received severe bruises by coming
in contact with each other's beads, and to his regret
found her bleeding copiously. On the arrival of the
train at Bishopsgate, many more were seen in a simi-
lar predicament. Mr. Hanconrn, a surgeon, residing
near the terminus, and who had been called by tbe
company to those injured on the previous occasion,
was in the train, and immediately offered his services
in alleviating those most hurt.

The Late Fatal Isjury by ax Ox.—On Mon-
day the adjourned inquiry relative to the death of
the unfortunate man Fagan, who was killed on Mon-
day evening .last, was concluded before Mr. W.
Payne. It was stated on this occasion by the con-
stable that he had made every inquiry about the
Owner of the animal, but was unable to find one.
The ox was still in Islington pound, and no person
bad been to claim it. There were the letters
"£. B." marked npon tbe off side ofthe animal, and
ihere were also two clips in the letter B.—Sergeant
White, of the City Police, said he kept a register of
all the marks used by salesmen, but chers, and others,
rapon the animals. He should have been able to
bave identified the animal if it had been brought to
the market upon any other day "except the grand day;
but on that day it was impossible.—The jury then
returned a verdict of " Accidental death."

The Sewer Accident is :Scotland-yard.—On
the 20th inst. a portion .of the premises of Messrs.
Robins, Aspden, and Co., the cement manufacturers
in Scotland-yard, fell in, close to the spot where,
some days ago, the tide broke through and drowned
two men. It seems that the water falling into the
sewer had swept away a portion of the foundation on
twhich the wall, which has given way, rested. The
accident is, therefore, a natural and unavoidable con-
sequence of the former one. Mr. Gotto, the surveyor
of the district, visited the spot in the course of the
3ay, aud arranged with Messrs Robins, Aspden, and
Co., as to the manner in which the injury to the pre-
mises should be repaired; The whole neighbourhood
seems to feel deeply a'armed at the amount of boring
Bind tunnelling eoing on beneath their habitations.
_ Fatal Swing Accident.—-Oh Saturday last, Mr.
Eavne held an inquest in Guy's Hospital, on J. Wil-
lliams, aged nine, whose death occurred under the
Sbllowipg cJrcumitances :—A number of children
swere in a swing boat; in " the. Orchard," Pcckbatn,
when brie of them, a litle girf/t1fr5m-opt:her̂ 'anwli
KVhich deceased; who was standing on the ground un-
derneath the swing, caught,.aud attempted to fling
¦ft b*ck into the boat *ln the attempt a hoOk in the
Boat entered deceased's skull; just above the ear,and
¦in that position be was carried backwards and, for-
nrards by the swing boat , to a great height," and for
opine time,-tiH ' he conld be/xeJeated. r When the
swing was stopped-the lj tUe sufferer was released

from the'hook, and earned : to the hospital, when
death quickly relieved him from his sufferings.—Ver-
dict "Accidental death," with a recommendation
from the ju ry that the swing should be abolished.

Fatal Accident on . tub River.—On Christmas
Eve, Mr. Bedford held ah 'inquest at the Cbaring-
oross Hospital, on" the body of Henry Scarlett,
aged 54 years, who lost his life under the following
singular circumstances. It appeared from the evi-
dence of Inspector Woollett, of the Thames Police
force, that on Saturday morning last deceased had
the chargo of a sailing barge, which was drifting
down the river with -the tide. Deceased was on tbe
after-part, of the barge, and his son had the ma-
nagement of the oars. Numerous accidents are
constantly occurring at Westminster-bridge, incon-
sequence of so many of tho arches being blocked up.
The tide sets to tho centi e of the bridgo, and water-
men have considerable difficulty in passing through
the two channels of the bridge on the north and south
shore, and often the force of the current carries
their vessels against the arches that aio blocked
up, and they are upset. On this occasion deceased
was steering for ' the- north channel , and as ho
reached the brid ge ' the barge appeared to incline
towards the centre arch ; UDon which ho became
much excited , and left the rudder in haste, for the
purpose of assisting his son at the oars. His foot
caught tho iron bar to which the sails aro fastened,
and ho was thrown violently on tho gunwale of the
barge. He never moved; a little b!ood issued from
his nostrils, and be was carried to the hospital, but
was found to be quite dead; There was only a small
cut upon the nose, and no other marks of violenco
which could indicate the cause of death. Mr., Ting-
hiro, tbo house-surgeon, had not made a post mor-
tem examination of the body, but ho was of opinion
that the deceased had received a dislocation of tho
neck, which caused instantaneous death. Verdict,
•'Accidental death.".

Distressing Suicide in the Serpentine. — On
Tuesday evening the body of a young man, named
George Barton/was found in the Serpentine, oppo-
site the Exhibition in Hyde Park, by some of the
Humane Society's dragsmen.' who received infor-
mation of the suicide ofthe deceased under the fol-
lowing very distressing circumstances. It appears
that on Saturday last one of the park-keepers, while
walking along the Serpentine, saw a hat and stick
lying together near the edge of the river. He at
once gave information to the superintendent of the
Humane Society, who instantly gave directions for
the river to be searched. The men dragged tho
river; but were unable to discover any body. On
Tuesday the deceased's father, a groom, called at
tbe receiving house,- and said he bad received a
letter from his son. It stated that he had thrown
himself from the bridge facing tbe Exhibition into
the Serpentine, and that if they wanted to find the
body, they must search for it near the bridge. The
letter also stated that he had been unable to get
any work as a groom, and that distress, led him to
do the deed. The father identified the hat and
stick ashis son's property. . The deceased was only
eighteen years of age, aud during the last few weeks
he had been very low-spirited, in consequence of his
bping out of work.

Seizure of Illicit Spirits.—On Tuesday a large
seizure of illicit spirits was made by Mr. Cart-
wright, supervisor of the excise, in the Old Ford-
road, Victoria-park. Having some suspicions of a
man whom he observed carrying a sack on his
shoulders, he questioned him as to what he was
carrying, and he replied that it was varnish that he
was going to take to his master's. Knowing him
to be an old offender , Mr. Cartwright determined
upon examining the contents of the sack, which ho
found to consist of bladders filled with spirits of
illicit manufacture. Ho then took the man into
custody, who gave the namo of Taylor, but; whoso
real name is Allen. The officer had scarcely dis-
posed of this seizure, when, passing along North-
street, Mile-end, he saw two men in the dresses of
countrymen, calling at different houses ; he watched
their manoeuvres, and eventually went up to them-
and found upon them three bladders filled with
illicit spirits, four pewter measures, and a bottle of
colouring liquid, to give the. spirits the colour of
brandy. They were then taken into custody, and
the spirits secured. ' _ ' - - , . . .. ; . : '

Daring Robbbrt.—On Tuesdaymorning, between
seven and eight o'clock, a most daring robbery was
committed at some houses belonging to Mr. J. Crox-
ford, of the. firm of Combe, Delafieid , and Co!,
situate in Union-court, Holborn-hill . It appears
that the thieves entered an empty house, broke a
hole through tho roof, and then stripped the houses
of a large quantity of lead. The neighbours oppo-
site saw them in the act, but thought they were
the plumbers at work ; and the robbery was not
discovered till the bricklayer went to look over the
houses, wh ich were undergoing repair.

Another Destructive Firb in Bbbj iondsby.—
On Wednesday night a fire, attended with a serious
destructibn'Of property, broke but in the premises
occupied by Mr. Clay, a stick maker and turner,
carrying on business at No. 7, Grange-road, Ber-
mondsey. The whole of Mr. Clay's property soon
became enveloped in flames, which speedily ex-
tended to two spacious timber-buildings belonging
to Mr. Jenkinson, the leather- dresser. Upwards
of three hours elapsed ere the fire could be wholly
extinguished, and not until : Mr. Clay's premises
were dest royed, two large buildings on Mr. Jenkin-
son's estate consumed, and some damage done by
fire, water, &c, to Mr. Westwood's property (a
basket maker.) Tho firemen had several narrow
escapes whilst in subduing the flames—one, by the
falling of a blazing shed, by which several of them
:were nearly buried ; and the other by tho open
tan pits, into which two of tbe men fell. The
origin of the disaster, like the many others which
have happened lately in the same locality, is en-
veloped in obscurity. Fortunately Mr. Clay was
insured in the Sun Fire.office. - Mr. Jenkinson was
also insured in the Alliance-office, and Mr. We.«t-
woood was protected from loss by a policy in the
General'Insurance office.

Chbistmas Day.—This welcome and .jo .vful an-
niversary was ushered in by cheerful peals from the
bells of most of the metropolitan churches. ,The
day being bright and beautiful , a great number of
persons started by the early trains to visit their
country friends and enjoy the Christmas festivities.
The Great- Western, .North Western : arid South
Western; and South Eastern Railway stations were
particularly crowded. It was gratifying to observe
that very few persons appeared in the streets in a
state ' of intoxication, as unfortunately too fre-
quently happens, to be the case. The day was ob-
served as a strict holiday at all the government and
other public offices , the only exception being the
Post-office, at which establishment the receipt of
letters for, and the delivery of letters from, the
provinces and abroad, was in the morning as usual
on other week days, and the deliveries in the me-
tropolitan or district post took place until noon,
after which business was suspended for the re-
mainder of the day. Steps were taken by the
various boards of guardians to admit the poorest
of tbe London population to a share in the good
things _'of the season. Benevolence .was' equally
active in other directions. Coals were given away
by the ' managers of the City Kitchen, and the
Ladies' Association in Southwark, and the St.
Marylebone Visiting Society. In the parishes of
St; James, St. Martin in the Fields, and St. Cle-
ment Danes, 2,000 aged men and women received
each 41b. of beef, a quarter of a pound of tea, and
one hundredweight of coal. The unfortunate
debtors of White Cross-street, Horseraonger-lane,
and the Queen's Bench prisons were not forgotten,
but received a substantial allowance of roast beef
and plum pudding. At the principal hospitals of
the metropolis as many patients as in the discret ion
of the surgeons could be allowed to dp' so partook
of the fare of tho season. The usuaT gifts of the
Duchess of Kent, consisting of coals, meat, bread,
potatoes, blankets, and warm clothing, were distri-
buted-to the deserving poor of Kensington. The
Duke of Cambridge haa given directions to provide
a substantial dinner of roast beef and plum pud-
ding for every poor family in Kew and its vicinity,
as well aa a. supply of coals, bread, and potatoes ;
and the King of Hanover had transmitted, fifty
pounds to be distributed; by the Rev. Mr. Byam,
vicar, and the guardians, amongst the deserving
poor of this parish, which was given in beef, bread,
and beer.

Cardinal Wi6eman held his primary ordination
on Saturday morning, at the Roman Catholic Chapel,
Spanish-place. The announcement drew together
fiiany persons, who seemed anxious to hear the
charge which his eminence might deliver to his
newly.appointed clergy. In this expectaYron, how-
ever, they were disappointed , the Cardinal dispensing
with the usual exhortation. One priest was ordained ,
and several other persons were admitted to the order
of deacon and sub-deacon. Pontifical High Mass was
performed, and the Cardinal was assisted in the cere-
mony :hy several priests of the newly constituted
-'Archdiocese of Westminster."
. St. Baunabbs Chbhch, Piuiico.—This church

was> re-opened on Sunday for the performance of
divine worship. It was not generally known that the
order which had been issued on the preceding Sun-
day fnr closing the church would have been so. soon
withdrawn, and consequen tly the congregation was
almost entirely limited to the inhabitants^ the dis-
trict, and the other regular attendan ts at the church.
There was no crowd assembled at the doors, and the
service was conducted without any confusion or in-
fringement of decoruml ' ;

Taxes Entailrd by PtJseyibm.—The annual
vestry' meolmglj f St: Adn s, Soho, to elect a vestry
clerk and discharge other routine busirieBS, was held
on Saturday evening last; iri the-Vesti^-foom of the
GkuTchi'ivhen the churchwarden, Mr. George, took
occasion, ih compliance with theTequest ;of' a'consi-
derable number, of the parishioners, to jnalte a state-
ment'on the financial affairs of the parisTi:'KIt will
be remembered, that-Uhe. Bishop'of London lately
<»lled on the churchwardens of 'this parish to make
provision for a third Sunday 'service in St. Anne's.
Mr. George nofr stated thatfapart from any expen-
diture which such service might involve, the charges'

incident to ptihlio worship-already exceed the mcuma
of the church. ;W)ien'the present rectOr .uaine td the
parish the pew rents'realised £318 per annum : when
ihe bishop wrote to. impose an extra service onj the
parish, the annual income had fallen to £180 per an-
num ; last Saturday Mr. George stated that it had
futher fallen to £80. With two full services on San-
day, vrhich may not He considered too much for a pa-
rish of 18,000 souls, the expenditure isabout'£340 per
annum. The cause of this terrible decline of income
is the desertion of the church by the pew renters,
who are annoyed.by'tlie .obsiyuc tion of. ritual inno-
vations,'or, in tbe'languag'i'oi 'the chufch'warden,iad-
dressed on the: 16th': inst.' to the diocesan, by ''an
attempt to make .religion a thing of; sights and
sounds." .The bishop has promised an archdeawnal
visitation of St. Anne's; meanwhile, the parish finds,
to its great dissatisfaction , that the innovation in
worship-leads to utility lin finance, and is called upon
to make a rate to supply the deficiency left by the
falling off of the pew rents,

Explosion at Hindley,—On the: 17th inst.} a
fearful explosion took place at the Springfield
Colliery, Hindley, by which two youths, hahldd
William Weston, aged 17, and Thomas Smith, aged
16, lost their "lives; The inquest was held on the
19th. William Culshaw, the underlooker, deposed
that he was standing upon the pit brow, waiting to
go down , when he heard a noise which he supposed
to be an explosion , and immediately descended the
shaft, but could not proceed in consequence of the
sulphur.- In about a quarter of ah hour he w'entdojvn
again in company with another man, and they pene-
trated about 150 yards from the pit's-eye, when they
found Weston. About twenty yards further on they
found Smith quite dead. He (the underlooker) had
been in thei same place about , ten o'clock in the
forenoon -with a naked candle, and there was no ap-
pearance of fire-damp then, and the current of air
was so strong that it blew his lamp ut. Three
others were burnt at tbe same time, one of whom
had died.- The j ury returned a unanimous verdict of
•« Accidental Death." ' .

Sudden Dbath or an Ofpioial Assignee at
Manchester.— On the 20thinst. Mr. R. P. Hobson ,
official assignee in tbe Manchester district Court 61
Bankruptcy, was seized with the pangs of deal h while
in the discharge of his duties in court. Mn Hobson
had been suffering from illness, arid confined to his
house, but had returned to'his duties. On that day
he also attended court, and was transacting business,
when, about one o'clock, he sank down- on the floor
in a swooib and died in about two hours afterwards,
and before he was removed from the premises.

Assault by the Champion op the Thames.—
At the Richmond Police-court, on Saturday last,
Robert Coombes, the well-known waterman, was
charged with assaulting Eliza Horsley. The com-
plainant, who had had two children .by the defendant,
wen t to Mortiake for'the purpose of asking Coombes
for" some money for their support, when he induced
her to accompany hind into a retired lane, aiid th en
offered her 10s., which she rejected as insufficient ,
he struck her several severe blow's on the head, and
ran away. The bench fined , the . defendant twenty -
five shillings and costs. , ' . • : „ .. . .  :

The Plymouth Murder .— On Saturd ay last,
Bartholomew Harrington and Timothy ', D'- ndvah,
the two Irishmen in charge for being concerned in
tbe wilful murder of William Brown Ambrose; on
the morning of the 17th of November, in Stonehouse-
lane, in Plymouth ,, were again brou«ht before the
borough magistrates. "Th e. only new point in the
evidence adduced was given by WiHiam " Thomas, the
man who was in ' company with Ambrose when he
was struck,;and' who - was: alsd knocked 'down and
stunned at the same time. He had , on the several
occasions of making his statement, referred to the
fact that immediately before they were struck Am-
brose and himself passed two men' standing with
'their backs against the wall, and their faces towards
tbe road, and that on rising from the ground he saw
the same two men • going up Scurry-lane (where
both the prisoners reside) ; that he beard by their
speech tbey were Irishmen, and he now, Jooking at
the prisoners, : said they .were Jiuaoh toe same 1|izei'
men as those be ithen''8aw, ' one:'being big«er. and
about a head taller than the"' other.' There was a
good light by the moon and tbo gas at that time, but
he was too much under the influence; of liquor to
swear .the' prisoners were the very men. The pi-jr
8onereVere further remanded. ! ! '¦'•.

The Boilbb Explosion-at HALrFAX.-^The trial
of Samuel Firth, one of the proprietors of the Lily-
lane mill, Halifax, and. Joseph Helliwell , the engine-
tenter, for the manslaughter of twelve persons,
through the explosion of a ateam engine boiler, will
not take place 'uiitil the Spring assizes at York,
The two prisoners have been admitted to bail—each
ia £200, with four sureties of £100 each. As the
resu't of the coroner's ioqaest, as well as the alleged
cause of the explosion, is of considerable interest, we
append a copy of the verdict of the jury ^— " We
find the explosion ,to have resulted from the improper
and excessive .generation of steam in the boiler ,
which from the imperfect condition of the cotter and
lug of one of the cross stays, along with other serious
defects, rwas at the time in a very unsafe state,
arising from the culpable negligence and want of
attention on the part of Samuel Firth and Joseph
rfelliwell • against both of whom we return a verdict
of manslaughter." Tho jury appended to their
verdict the following very excellent suggestions :-̂
" The jury deprecate the plan of erecting buildings
over boilers. We also recommend very strongly
the general adoption of safety valves on each boiler
on a construction whioh is best suited for the welfare
and security of all persons' connected with mills
and machinery*; and to impress upon all millowners
the necessity of employing properly quulified persons
as engine-tenters.''

The late Riot at Birkenhead.— On Monday the
examinations in this case were concluded at Ches-
ter, and the magistrates committed the men charged
with the riot. Sir George Stephen, for the pri-
soners, objected to their being committed to take
their trial at the sessions, where they would bo
subject to the jurisdiction of the Cheshire magis-
trates, who had taken such an active part in con-
nection with the meeting. After consulting to-
gether, Mr. Case, the chairman of the magistrates,
said they had no objection to cemply with tho re-
quest that the committal should take place to the
assizes ; but they should certainly feel it their duty
to have heavier bail. Sir Geovee Stephen obiected
to this, on the ground that the bail already was ex-
cessive.—Mr. Case : That is a matter for the ma-
gistrates to decide. We shall require,, in the case
of Mr. Brown, himself in £200, and two sureties of
£100 eaoh. Withregard to Feehan,. we have put
him down at £100, and two sureties at £50. The
other prisoners, themselves "in £50 each, and two
fiureties-ef £25,"anl twenth-four hours" notice to
be given.—Sir George 'Stephen *. Very well, but I
shall advise an application to the judges to reduce
the amount. After tho necessary arrangements re-
lative to receiving the bail had been made, thecourt
dissolved.

Dangerous Encroachment op the Sea at Sea
*OBD.—The recent heavy galeB and tides, we (Surrey
Standard) regret to say; have considerably
weakened the full of the beach at some , places in
this, bay, and is particularly observable at the boat-
houses, one of which is in imminent danger, the
road in .front being completely washed away, and
threatening the foundation of the building. For
several years past the sea has been found gradually
to encroach here ; and those best acquainted with
the powerfu l action of the tides along this coast;
have serious apprehensions of the ultimate conse-
quences to property situated near, unless some ef-
fectual Bteps .can bo devispd before long to form a
stronger, barrier against the fury of the waves in
tempestuous weather. The bank of'beach east of
the martello tower (where tlie sea broke through in
November, 1824, and deluged the lower part of the
town, <tc., causing much damage,) is very unequal;
to resist a similar attaok, should such a calamity
unfortunately occur here again at the height of
spring ,tides. The great fall of chalk*under "the:
cliff, thrown down by the late explosion, is rapidly
diminishing. , '

Supposed Bi/bolar Shot.—A respectable yqungfman giving the name of Tyrell was brought before
the magistrates at Manchester, on Monday, charged
with shooting a young man, named Joseph Haigh,:
about seven days ago. The prisoner, who had sur-
rendered; voluntarily, said he waB sleeping at a
lodgin g-house ;in Hutton-street,: and about three
o'clodk in the morning ho heard some one attempt-
ing to foree the back door and the back window
shutters alternately. He looked out from the back
bed room window, and saw two men there. He told
them to.d.esis't, and'threatened to fire if they did not.
One man still persisted, and Tyrell having a large
sumi-"-of 'money in his pocket, and suspecting that
these men had some knowledge of it, he in his alarm
fired a p istol at tho man who was still vi gorously
attempting, to force the door. The man then ex-
claimed; " D—n your impudence !" and went away.
The prisoner did not know whether the charge took
effect at the'time, but called a policeman, and . told
him what he had done. Haigh, it appears received
the chargo in one shoulder^ and went away. Next
day he called at a dispensary for something to dress
his shoulder with, not telling that the perforations
in it had been produced by a pistol wound , but
stating that he had fallen down some . cellar: steps.'
Tlio neglect has np'w rendered" it doubt ful whether
he will recover, and hence inquiries were made after
the .gentlpian who fii^d^he shots, which induced
him to surrender . HaiglT has been once, convicted
of burglary. /The prisoner was-ttj lmitted to bail in
two sureties of £50 each, ' ;-"Sv
.',; Another Plate Robbery—Nottingham, Mon-' day.*-̂ This 'town has for several weeks past been the
iscjhe of Several robberies of plate,, jewe llery, ifeo,
and 'the m_ahher in which .an .entrance. has been
effected;"mtd:the''premises so .nearly accords .that the.
police 'authori ties are of opinion that the whole of the
burglaries have been committed Wone and the same¦gang. " The present robbery of jewell ery; Ac, took'

place oft the premises of Mr:- Joshua Driver,jewellort
&6<i Long-row, .Nottingham, ^ast; night .(Sunday, )
and the plan by.which the robbery was effected is ex-
traordinary.' Mr. "Driver's' back premises are 'eon-
nected with the. Crown. Hotel yard, and it appears
that the thieves 'scaled a very high wall in that yard,
broke a; pane' of glass id Mr. Driver's kitchen, and
tho aperture; .thus formed^ was' sufficiently .large to
ajlow of .a boy's body being put through. It is sup-
posed that the lad, haying thus gained admission .'

supplied the robbers with all the 
^
valuables' he could

lay nis hands oh; ! Mr. Driver does "riot sleep on the
premises, and the bay : had therefore the whole range
of the .premises, without' fear. »of being disturbed.
Amongst the.property stolen we're upwards of sixty
Valuable, brooches, a number of Geneva watches, a
quantity of costly chains and watch-guards, <&c, &b.
The valu£ of the property Stolen bas not yet been a'sr
certdned s but from the quantity of plate and jewel-
lery scattered about the .premises,: there is every rea-
son to suppose the robbers were disturbed. Similar
small apertures, allowing just sufficient room tor the
body of a bpy, were made on the premises of Mr.
Sulley and' -Mr. Travell; at 'Nottingham.. Another
daring " burglary was effected on the premises of the
late Mayor of "Nottingham (W. Roworth , Esq.), of
Sherwood Hill, near this town.; This robbery took,
place on- Sunday morning; while the family were at-
tending divine worship;' and although the property
stolen was considerable, comprising a valuable assort-
ment of 'plate and £27 in gold, the thieves in this
case also are supposed to have, been disturbed. A
burglary , was also effected on- the premises of- Mr.
Williams, bookseller,- &c, Carlton-at'reet, Notting-
ham, on Friday niglit.'the 20th inst., and gold to the
amount ' of- £15 and b'tlier ;yaluable property stolen.
The town arid neighbourhood were never, at any
former.period, so infested with thieves.

Serious Affray with v Poachers;— On . the
night of-the 20th inst-, a party of poachers went into
the preserves, in the'parish of Shouldham, Norfolk,
in the occupation of Sir John Key, of Marham Hall,
and fired several shots. The keepers came upland
went into the wood, where they encountered five men,
all'armed with guns.- • The keepers surrounded them
for the "purpose of taking them, when one of the
poachers fire d at the head-keeper, named William
Goold , "the whole of. the charge lodging in his ' left
arm , just above the elbow. Another keeper, named
George-Carter, was'fired at, the charge tearing away'
a piece off the knee of his smallclothes, and a small
portion"of the flesh ,; luck ily without doing him fur-
ther mischief. One. of:the poachers, named George
tlobbs,. was also shot in the affray , by one of'his com-
rades. Police-constable Watson, stationed at Should-
ham, and Henry Bishop, parish constable'of Marham,
hearing the reports of guns',' ran to the spot, and ar-
rived there just as the wounded keeper was brought
out of ]the wood.' They immediately entered, and
assisted.the remaining keepers in capturing four of
the depredators, one having rail away. Their names
are George.Hobbs, and Robert Carter, of Shouldham
Tbprpe.- ' iabOUr'er8 ;'and Robert Mason "and William
Goddard , of Fincharu, labourers. • Guns, ponder,
shot, caps, and pheasants, were found upon them.
The following day , they were taken before tbe Rev.
E J. Howman, who fully committed them for trial
ntihe next Norwich'assizes, aud they were conveyed
to Swaffham Bridewell. Hobbs the poacher is doing
well , biit Goold the.keeper lies ia a very precarious
state, little hopes beiog entertained of his* recovery.

;Aylkshury Election.— Mr.]:Se'rgeant Byles has
retired from the field ," without even explaining to the
elejotors 'the reason. ".'A. Protectionist address to the
electors appeared on.Saturday morning last, from a
cousin of Mr. Gore Langton , who married the daugh-
ter of tlie Duke of Buckingham. • •
: Steam Tugging on the Sevebn.— Some: months
;ago several trials Were made on the river of a
neivly invented steam tug -f or hauling vessels on
rivers or canals by means of a flexible; iron band or
rail hid.in the bed of the stream ; but as on that
occasion only a quarter of-a mile was laid down; a
'desire was manifested to have it laid from ' Wor-
cester Bridge to Diglis Lock, a distance of about a
mile,'where a sharp curve ocours. This operation
was completed last week,- and several trips have
been made over that distance. On the first occa*
8i6n t̂lie,tug^a8' brought slowly-up from Diglis to
see that the feiliwas all right, but before Bbe &r-
f i i id  at the bridge she wasnhailed.by^a laden ,boat.
A line having been altache'd,"she hauled her through
|h$ bridge in gallant'style, to ,the great satisfaction
<>f (the fcpatmen and .of crowds of-, people who wit-
nessed the experiment. Shortly afterwards another
ladfen b'oat: going "down was'attached;- and now the
majo r experiment was to be. tested.' The great
point of attraction tb' the scientific was the sharp
curve just below the'bridge, it being the opinion of
some that in going round a curve the iron band or
rail would draw to the inner edge. This opinion
was refuted in a;few moments, for the tug rounded
the' sharp point of the curve at full speed, the
barge swinging rourid in her ; wake with beatiful
precision, and/without the slightest tendenoy to the
drawing inwards, r which had been apprehended.
The transit to the lock wa3 performed in less; than
fifteen minutes, over a distance which would other-
wise haveoccupietlohe hour and a", ha If at the very
least, with some very heavy hauling round the.
points. " ]On the following day a heavy trow, which ,
had been for some time lying at Diglis Look, laden
frith stone, was towed up to Worcester-bridge,: and
proved that neither ft counter current not a heavy
load made any difference ; the points were rounded ,
and the "steamer answered her helm with tho most
perfect pase. .. •. ¦ • :>
i Fatal . Railway Accident.—Leeds. Tuesday.—
A very lamentable accident, attended with , the iosB
of three-lives, ocourred' on the Leeds arid Selby
Railway last night. The place where the fatal oc-
currence; happened was not far from the Milford
junction,, where the Leeds and Selby line joins the
York and North Midlatid line; It appears that a
heavily-laden' duggage train had: proceeded -fro m
Leeds, and that on arriving at a rather steep ascent
on the litle called tho'Milford Ban!?, the engine was
found incapable of dragging it up,, or the speed at
which it. would be able to accomplish the ascent was
so slow that those in charge of the train deemed it
advisable todivide itintotwo parts. With theformer
half they proceeded beyond the summit of tho bank,
intending to return with the erigine.for tho portion
left behind. That portion , however," by its own
momentum, or < from some other cause, was set in
motion , and went back with . increasihg/velocity
down the incline, where it came into collision with
another luggage train, that was also proceeding
from. Leeds on the same lino of rails. ' The collision
waa . so violent that the engine arid tender" were
smashed to pieces, and tho engineman,. the stoker,
and another ;inan ;(employed as a1 pointsman) were
all'killed, or received such injuries as causer] their
death the . same-evening, the. Leeds and Selby
Railway , belongs., to the -York and North Midland
Railway Company,-who have Of late used it much
more than formerly, both for goods' arid passengoi-
traffic ; Twcrof'the'unfdrtunate'men'whbioit their
lives, if not the whole "three/ were married, an d
bave left widows and children? V;; '-.' • ¦ .. :

Rochdale,—One Hundbed Yeabs and more.—
An old man; h'ahied John Dixon.'qlicM Scotch John,
who was born in January, 1738, being" how nearly
113 years of age, a farmer, resident at. Knowl-hill,
Spotland-further-side, about five miles'from Roch-
dale, on the• Haslingdon-rbadJ -sent word . to. the
Rochdale board of Guardians oh :ther £0th inst.,
that his wife, who has had a child withiii'the'Iast
few months, abused him very much, and he wished
to.be removed to.the workhouse; '' He had kept -'the
farm above fifty years, nnd he had seven cows,'but
during the last six months.he bad been confined to
his bed ; he had neither been washed nor shaved for
above half a' yearj and hisi w\fo/exhibited him at
two-pence for each person. ., The relieving, officer
was directed to go for the aged man and pnioe him
in tHe workhouse, and accordingly he has since been
removed tci Spotland workhouse. ' '."

DarIng ' Burglaries at Longtown.—Upwards op
£600' Stolex.— One of the most daring burglaries
which'has disgraced Herefordshire was perpetrated
in the parish .of Xongtown ,. during the night suc-
ceeding Saturday 'to. ' About twelve o'clock Mr.
Pritohard, a freeholder, living in the^above parish,
was awakened by a .noise, which, he.'consideredv was
that of persons 'attempting to break into his pre-
mises'. Mr. Pritohard, who had no olothing on but
his shirt; immediately proceeded down stairs, and
saw three men . outside his. house,-who said that
they wanted bread , arid bread they would have, Mr,
Pritohard told tho ' men that ' if they would keep
quiet lie would give them a loaf of bread and some
cheese, but he had no sopner. told, them so than
they smashed in one of the windows, the broken
glass falling upon him., They immediately said it
was money they wanted, and money they would
have. They had with them ani axe and a shovel , and
they immediately' commenced a battery Hpon the
doot-,' which they broke:open, '- One; of tjhe. burglars
then kept guard at the door, whilst the other two
entered the. house and proceeded to search -for
money. At the commencement of '. their search a
circumstance occurred which, showed the quickness
of .woman's thought even in the midst of danger.
The villains who entered tlie house .observed MrsPritcha'rd go to. a cupboard , and told . her that she
had gone there for the purpose of removing money,
b.ut .she assured them she was not, and tho .villains*
suspicions were lulled. L However, whilst at theI cupboard ,, Alrsi Pritohard contrived, to remove some
gold; whicli ahe > managed -lo. throw into a sack ofbarjoymeal.,"', The. men, However, Buooeeded in fin d-ing a £5 note, a sovereign, 2s. in silver, and a bankreceipt for £000. ; The awdaciouB villains then satdown and regaled, themselves with the best farewhicli Mr. Pritohard's house "afforded, and "atedrank, and vera merry .» During: the time tlioywero thus employed, Mr. Pritohard- contrived toma|ve his escape from.the house, and, having on noother ,clothing thanhis^liirt, he wont to the houseof Mr^.GriffltV 'whWis about half I ,miledS

lSmenrat '4£ftfe ^fr' * th^*Sare"
htlj„ . «, ? •;, ?W after he had esoaped from thehouse, the ^ y, laias jnissed him ; nntf, ho, «Eubtthinking he wtisgdne' to seek .is istanoV3 

thev docamped with their booty. On his retan wiS

aaaistanoe the villains had fled.' : >At- the : time •. they
entered'; the: houae ; the,̂  ,wer,e tno "other Ffirsi>n!
therein, except- Mr. and, Mrs. Pritchard .and a little
girl. Each ;.of the gang had a hanl'kerchief tied
round his head so as to conceal his features, the
eye's,'nose,' and mouth "being"¦ only'justf distinguish-
able. They are said to have^all worn short round
jackets. , :One is about.; twenty-three years ofage,
fiye.feet six inches in height, slight built, and his
features a little freckled .;, thoothers,are believed to
be 'about the same age,'and are 'rather stoiiterbuilt
thaii their accomplice: ' We urider8tahd that- this
most 'audacious burglary is not the' only :one which
has been lately committed at Longtown,' and that,
during the night of Tuesday week,, the shop ofa poor
wido w ,woman, nanj ed.Parry, wasi. i broken in Jo and
li number.of things were stolen, It would appear
that the parties who perpetrated this burglary were
regular practitioners'and adepts in their calling,' as
they effected an .entrance, through the ;panncl of a
very thick-Aooi'-^Hereford Times, r . ,
. Tremenbous .Conplaokation at inE. ,CnARinA.M
Paper Mills.— One p i the most destructive; con-
fl agrations known for many years in' the county, of
Kehi", broke out on Monday morning, involving the
destruction of highly valuable property, and throw-
ing some 130 or 150 work people out of employ.
The, scene of this disaster wag the extensive paper
mills'of Messrs. Wea'therby, situate at Charthain ,
iibout three mj les from Canterbury. The premises
were 260 feet in length, and of proportionate width;
and were divided into separate buildings used seve-
rally for boiling, dry ing, rolling, Ac Large stocks
of paper finished , or in various stages of manufac-
ture, wore on hand. The fire was first accidentally
discovered by the workmen who went to get the
maohines into gear, and it was-'at first attempted to
stifle : the flames..' It was found. necessary to send
for the engines from Canterbury, and before these
could , arrive, the whole range of building was
wrapped in flames. - The engine houses, machine
rooms; drying house, and stores,' were more or less
coriBiim'ed, and' although a considerable " portion of
the machinery has been saved, the loss is estimated
as greater than the amount of the united insurances
effected in. the. Kent, Sun, and Nationa l Mercantile
Offi ces' for £16,000. Of the origin of the fire no-
thing is as yet known further than that it was'in or
near the dry ing room. : ' '
' The Fog,—Bristol.—During the ;dehse fog with

which this city was visited on Mondhy, by accidi-nt a
man drove his horse and cart into that part of the
tidal river which." adjoins Cumberland Basin. The
man was fortunately rescued from his perilous posi-
tion^ but the horse' was drowned; Another person
accidentally fell from the roof of a house in Ellbroad-
8treet; - He was taken up with »' fractured leg, and
conveyed to the Bristol Infirmary. >One pf.tbe Irish
steamers" got aground coming up the river, but sus-
tained ho injury ." Most of.the trains' were xbhsider-
ably overdue ;' but this is hot of unfreq iient occur-
rence at bhristmasl The fog partially cleared up on
Tuesday i but it remained very dense in the Bristol
Channel, .preventing many vessels from coming up;

Burglary at Bristol.—A case .was- heard on
Tuesday at the Bristol police court, from which it
appeared that on 'Friday night, or rather oh Satur-
day morning laBt, a very daring burglary was perpe-
trated by two boys, named Thomas Vowles and Geo.
Jones; at the Saracen's Head ' Inn, near the Great
Western Railway terminus, Bristol. Itappeared that
at twelve o'clock oh Friday night the prisoner Vowles,
who had been previously seen lurking about the, pre-
mises, entered the house with two of the railway
policemen.: It was supposed at the lime that he was
in their company, but it'was noticed, that he was very.
orEcious in going to the bar to fetch what was wanted.
At two o'clock the landlady saw the house apparently
securely fastened, and retired to rest.^ 

About five
the servant girl was called up by a policeman; who
informed, her the front door was open, and, on exami-
nation , it was found, that the bar had been broken
open, and £10 worth .of silver, with other portable
articles we're extracted, The large lock of the outer
door was forced open, and'the lock of another door.
Suspicion fell on Vowles; who was apprehended , and
on his way to the station house; confessed the facts,
and alleged ..th^thehad.been put.np to it by Jones,
whojhad received £1 of the money., Jones was ap-
prehended, and with tbe otbeYprisoner was remanded
till Saturday;' to complete the* depositions against
them. On searching Vowles's house; it was found
he had laid in a regular stock of good things for
Christmas , including ,254 orauges, 32 lemons, 16
cocoa nuts, 14 packages of figs, 11 herrings, 15 bas-
kets of figs,, a bladder of lard, 14 pickled cabbages,
and a large-plum puddin g!

Mormonitish Tricks.—A wretched looking ob-
ject, named George Wood, a Mormonite preacher,
was brought before the Rev. E. F. White, at Stan?
way, on Saturday last, charged with stealing certain
sheets; blankets, and other articles,- the property of
George Staite, of Grettdn , and , "worst part of all, with
enticing away complainant 's wife. Tile complainant,
a little old man; scarcely four feet high , stated that
some time back his wife left him , taking 'with her
various aiticles, his .pr operty, of which tbe blankets,
Ac, produced were part {be succeeded in tracing ihe
faithless woman to" Painswicky' where he found her
living with the prisoner !: the: articles in question be-
ing in their possession. He at once obtained a police-
man, into whose charge he gave the prisoner , who
was accordingly removed to this place in a cart, to-
gether; with the frail fair one, Staite's articles, and a
Bed belonging to the prisoner.' The complainant,
seemed to care more about the recovery of his "dear
Sarah" (as he called his wife) and his " goods and
chattels," than aught beside, declined to prosecute.
The case was, therefore, dismissed, and the prisoner,
who had been grumbling sorely throughout, at once
'¦ too¥up;hi8 bed, and walked ;" in other wbrdB, he
raised his bed.upon his head, and at once trudged off
towards 'his home. (Upon-on-Sevcrn) sixteen miles
distant,'through' alt the rain and dirt. It was most
amusing to hear' the accoun t given by the driver of
the car which brought them from Painswick of the
conversation which took , place on the road-betweeh
the ' complainant and his wife and the prisoner.
Staite did nothing but "dear Sarah " his wife, and
coax her to come back and live with him ; while she
on the other hand, continued to threaten how she
would serve him if he dared to have her seducer sent
to prison.
.'Sc'wocATioN in a Church. — Considerable ex-

citement was produced in Reading, ou Monday
evening, by the .discovery that a man had been suf-
focated in the stove vault of . St. Mary's Church.
This 'edifice ' is warmed by air, heated in an ap-
paratus placed in a vault of the church. For the
last two years and upwards, a man, named William
Beesley, has been employed in attending the fires,
and it was his custom to go to the vault , every
Saturday evening in the winter to light the fires.
Ho fais soeii between eleven and twelve o'clock on
Saturday night as he was going to the vault. No-
thing more was 'seen of him ; and his absence
throughout Sunday : and Monday having excited
suspicion, the vault was visited, and he was dis-
covered quite'dead, lying on his baok in front of the
stove, the appearances indicating that he bad been
suffocated by carbonic acid. A jury next day re-
turned a verdict of " Died from suffocation;"
¦¦ AlleObd Embezzlement by a Paribh Officer.—
On! Wednesday information was received by the
metropolitan police that J. Gaches, one of the
paroohical officers , had absconded from Peter-
borough with/upwards of £400, the money of the
rate-payers. ' The bench of magistrates have issued
a warrant for his apprehension , and officers have
been ̂ despatched to the outpoits to prevent him
from quitting the kingdom.

Murder at. Elvedon, Suffolk, bv Poachers.—Iuthe night of Friday last an outrage of the most
atrocious character was committed by a party of
poachera1

, oh' the domain of' Wm. Sowton, Esq., ofElveddn Hall , hear Thetford. In consequence ofthis locality-having linen lately infested by poachers
in unusuaLnumbers.iand an intimation given by aperson ,m .respectable! circu,nistanees of life,/ thatprobabl y, qu Friday, night the Elve'don estate would
bejiBit'ed, the keepers aud watchers oh the eatato
wiere more than usually on the ' alert'; 'The intima-tion , however, which had readied" them was notgiven in a sufficiently grave tone: to. warrant veryBtrong;dofensive meases.. About. eleven o'olockshots were heard'in a plantation about half a milo'
from-the Hall, upon whioh the head keeper,' MrNapthan , proceeded to summon his under keepersand watchers.' The party of keepers who proceededin soarchof the poachers were Mr. Napthan, IsnaoAllen,. Thomas: Allen- and John Allen, (underkeepers), , and Jonathan Jessup. watcher. Isn -tn
Allen was the firs t to 'coriie. up with 'any of thepoachers ; w\\en he was entering a:plantationknown as 'tho Goorgothe Fourth Cover, he : saw aman emerge from it in <aii ; opposite direction-; theman had a gun, and wa8 almost immediately jo inedby two othei" piep, Allon, though at this timequito alone, pursued theiri for a considerable 'dis-tance-r-he tluhks for at least u mile. At . this timohis brother 'Thonias and his-father. (John Allen)
came up with him, and joined in the pursuit. Thopoachers, seeing tho num ber.of the keepers aug-mented, endeavoured to make their ospapo with '
more eagerness than.before. The kcopers, how-
ever, kept close upon them for at least a mile, when
one of the poaohers turned round and swOre thatunless the pursuit was abandoned lie would; shootthem. The koopers, though chocked for a! moment.
rosumed their , pursuit, which -was continuud , for
about another mile, when they crossed ¦ nearthe road from Elvedoh into the ' parish ofEriswcll . Here tho keepers were ; jbined by
Napthan and JossUp, upon which two or three of
the gang, turned round and , lovellinf r their guns at
thej keepers, threatened, with oaths, to blpw ,th,eir
brains out. The keepors, being accustomed tothreats of, this kind ruaed by poacuerB wilhout any
intention of carrying the'm int6; 

execution; andhaving besides the experience of the present in-stance, iu which 'no firing had resulted from thethreats, witlt great iouvage;, kept .up the pursuitwUh unabated vigour. When , however, they wore
Eri^fci ™ 68 -?0111 the ™> m the VrUh ofEnswell (about midway between Eldon and Milden-

hall) several of;th&;pqach'ers.;tumed',r6und and 6roA
three shot3, one. of which took'- fatal effeot un!*
Napthan , and another severely wtfuude'd lsaac' ̂ P°a
in tho" left hand aril arm. 'Jaiepb aud Isaac Allenwere within ten yards of th¥p6i'oh'efs'wbeh thefatal
shot was fired, arid the f ormer states that j Sapthau
was not more than five yards from the' muzzfe 0f
the murderer's gun. The charge 'entered the'left
shoulder/ and passed directly through'the heart
and his vdeath was almoBt instantaneous; ' ttana
Allen, though very severely! wounded, js hot &•*considered, m,- a dangerous' state. '• Immediately
after.ithis 'bloody deed, Jessup, Allen, seriv,- -andThomas Allen flew-at the poachers,- and a fercoscuffle ensued - but it resulted in the escape dl allthe gan>r, amounting^ it is believed, to six or seven
in number. Tho body of the murdered man' >atfimmediately after the unsuccessful result of ''tiescuffle brought to the Cor'nwallis Arms Inn, Eliuwell, to await the coroners inquest, which ^rajfixed to be held on Monday evening. • - By the acJtiyoexertions of the magistrates and the police, fotu?men were apprehended on Saturday, and two moveon Sunday. A- seventh has since been'taken." OhMonday evening, the inquest on the body of Napthan
was held. Tho evidence -of Isaac Allen (the man.shot in the hand), and Thomas Allen,'his brother,substantially, agreed, with thei .above statement, but
neith er of them could speak tb the persons by whom,
the shots were'fired. . Mr.' Bail y,.BUrge6n, of Tjhet-
ford , put : in his' report of the post mortem examina-
tion, which showed that death was caused by the
contents of the gun woundinir the lungg and heart,
and causing a great effusion of blood into .the'cajritjr
ofthe chest. The jury found a verdict'of " Wilful
Murder against 8everal persons unknown .".

Incbndiar* Fire.— On Tuesday night/ says "the
Bury Poit, a very serious destruction of property by
the.besotted hand of an incendiary took place at
Truckett's Hall Farm, Boxted, nearHartest, in:the
occupation ' of [ Mrs. '^Henry 'Crossl. About t-even
o'clook one of the^̂ yardmen heard a quick^ step a&jig
the road, and almost immediifteiy'after the thatch
of one of the barns, which came down very'ldw;'Tvas
discovered to be on-fire. , Assistance was rendered
us quickl y as possible, and-tho labourer* exerted
themselves well," an d by: the help of the eneines
from' Hartest, Melford;'"and Sudbury, most of |the
stacks, with the riding stable^ arid : sheds atdjoinlng,
farm-house, and • some cottages, Cwere preserved;
but the rest of the buildings of;ran extensive home-
stead, including jthree bavn.s.-granary, cart. stablaB,
lodges, Ac.', were destroyed, together -with,between
400 an d 500 coombs of wheat,.' barley j oats, '.beans,
and peas, a largo quantity of straw, a stack of seed
clover and some stover, and tbd'greater part bfthe
implements. The live sfock,-;excepfc a few pigs,
were got .out in safety. Tho buildings,.the property
of Mrs. Osgood Gee, were,insured in the - Essex
office', and the ' stock in the Suffolk . The loss.on
the former is probably hot less than £1,000, and on
the latter between £700 arid £800. No cause can
be assigned for this diabolical act. *

Lord John RussKtt's MANiFK8ip.*—The Freem an'sJournal states', on authority, that the letter ad-dressed by, tho Earl - of Clarendon to ArchbishopMurray, quoted by Lord Roden > and embodied bythe Earl of Ciancarty in a pamphlet recently pub-lished by .  his Lordsliip, in reference to. the oathstaken by Peers of Parliament , "was never receivedby his Grace " of Dublin. •• Election of a' Roman 'Catholic Bishop."— Onthe 18'th inst. the priests of the diocesp of Killaloeassembled in Nchagh for the purpose .of electing ,abishop' hi'the room of th« laite Dr. Kennedy. Arch-oisnop Slattery, Thurles, was in attendance, and,as is usual, presided on the occasion. After: somfcpreliminary ceremonies, tbe spectators and RomanvatnoUo curates were ordered to retire from, theprecincts of the chapel , when the parish priests (ofwhom there were about forty) proceeded to thoelection. There wero three candidates—namely,
the .Very Rev. Dr. Vaughnn,' P.P., Nenagh ; theXery Hey. Dr. Bliike, T.P., lloscrea ; ani the Tery
U?t" Moan Kenny,- Ennis. Dr. Vaughan was electedB>ishpp by a small majority of votes.

.More S.kced ers.—'The confirmation of the reportof Mrv William Morisell's aecossion to the RomishChurch has" caused but little' surprise amonjr thosewho were acquainted with the antecedents of thehop. member lor the county of Limerick, and reel-ected the . strong predifection . he entert ained foVtne ooservanco oi not a few of the religious customsof the Roman Catholic 'faith. According to thoLimerick Reporter,' the Lady Anna Maria Monaell ,wife of the hon , J' oonvert " of that name,, andsister of the .Earl of Dunraven, has followed, theexample of. her husband , and " become reconciledto the Church ," as the phrase goes. , The Reporteralso -contains 1 a revelation to ' this effect :̂-;-'* Theconversion to the anoient faith of a nobleman withan historic Irish title, and the head of the aristo-cracy of his; nqtivo .oountyj whoso name, .however,we, cannot at present , for obvious reasons, publish jiaConfi dently .stated; within the last few days."• Enccmbrred Estates Commission.—-In the lasthatch of petitions, amounting to seventeen, there isone for tha sale of the propertiea of the Earl ofCourtb.wn .in tho: counties .of JCilkenny and Kerry ,il^e anuual rent of which i(s estimat ed at £4J9S, andthe encumbrances close upon £80lnnf» * tk— --•-•-¦jora .is "petitioner" as'woll as owner. Ah app li-ciitioh was made before tlie full'court last week Co?*an attachment against an Eoglishgentleman namedLinden , who had. 'puro.haseu a r largo lot of theWater ford estatos of Mv.; James William Wall. Mr ,Commissioner Lohgfiold imn-iodiately ..granted theconditioifol order for atthenment to bd served ugdaMr. 'Linden1 by 'advoVt'uiementa in the newspapers;•¦• If-he do not cdmo ioand show^the .cause," conti-nued the Commtasioner, *< we \yill make. ;thp. orderabsolute on the Sth of January. The attachmentcan bo executed in "England, and "oven should wesell tho lands again, we will, nevertheleas, if we can
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The late Fatal Colliery Explosion at the

Morfa Colliery.—Theinquest, held before Alex-
ander Cuthbertson, coroner, and a respectable jury,
at the Globe Inn , Aberavon,' on the body of James
Squire; one of the unfortunate sufferers by this'ex-
plosion, has been brought to a close, and has 're-
sulted in a verdict :whicb, if: it does not ¦ as regards
criminal consequences amount; to: one. of ~ man-
slaughter, yet in its moral, censure approaches very
closely to it. The verdict returned by theyjury was
as follows :—" We find that the evidence is not sjaf-
ficient to warrant us in bringing in a verdict of man-
slaughter, but upon the bare evidence of FoBter (one
of the employh'.of the firm) himself, he is highly
censurable, and not worthy to hold the important
situat ion he is entrusted" with, and that.this unani-
mous opinion;;6f !the jury be 'communicated to
Messrs. ViviaiaVand Sons, his employers,- trusting
that they will'deal with him as tho case deserves *
and we are further of opinion that if Davy lamps
were exclusively used , the .unfortunate accident that
has occurred would have been avoided. We find,
therefore; that the death of James Squire wag ac-
cidental." J.;Kenyou Blackwell , Esq., the govern*'
ment inspector, attended-and assisted in the inquiry,
and strongly recommended the use of safety lamps.

scotiana
Suspected Murder in East LoTHiAM.-fAbput

nine or ten month s since a woman was - found
drowned in a'quarry in the vicinity of Duhbar,;uh5er
very suBp icious circumstances." On examining the
ground around the place, it Was found that there had
been some struggling, and the. body bore evidence
of having sustained violence, which was - held.;to
account for its being put into the water. A respect-
able merchant in Dunbar; who was supposed .tohave been seen in that locality the previous evening,
was apprehended on.suspicion, and the most rigid
investigation into the case, with the view of estab-
lishing his guilt in the matter, having failed, he was
discharged by the order of the crown agent. Bis
town s folk were not so ready to exonerate him ';' the
penalty they inflicted was the ceasing to do business
with him, and he has now become a ruined mainn
consequence of these suspicions ; but it will be satis-
factory for the community to know, and no small
consolation to him , that the really guilty persons are
in the course of being traced out by the authorities.
The relatives of the wotran, who are rather notorious
characters; having differed at some of their' late
carousals, had commenced to accuse one another '-of
the deed, or otherwise let slip snmetbing concerning
it—information of which reached the ears of theauthorities, and the parties have been apprehended.— Caledonian Mercury. ' "

Another Perversion.—We learn that LordNigel Kennedy, a brother of- the present Marquie
of' Ailsa; has -embraced'tbe Roman Catholic faith .His lordship, who resides near Ayr, is quite a youth,and held a pew in the episcopal chapel, but nowwaits on the ministration of Father Thompson, thePopish priest for that district.—Scottish Ouardia n '
.Ingenious .Contrivance. ~ Among the articlesseized by the police in connexion with the late rob-bery of £185.from a commercial traveller in a noto-rious house in East St. James's-street, was the doorof the apartment in which the theft was effected Itspeculiar construction may serve • to explain in some

measure tne frequency and success of this species oftheft for some time. back. ; Irt an upper;panel a cir-cular hole has been formed, with a movable cover, se-as to enable parties in the passage to watch the pro-ceedings of those in the apartment ; while one ofthelower panels has been so constructed as to enable 'aparty to insert his hand froin the. outside, and unlookthe door, or, by its. entire removal, to enter by theorifice, and rifle the clothes of those inside; Thesuccess of these robberies, effected in , this manner,has lately been remarkable, but it is hoped that thedetection of the modus operandi may operate idfuture as a check.—^Scotsman.
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in(!rea^gln^ufactdnng prdsperity, that no fewer
than twel-e fl« spinning mills are now in course of
erecboa » the immediate neighbourhood of Belfast:andthatialthoughallavailableresources of the localfoundrus, &c., baye been brought into requisition
to meet the demand for machinery, the importations
of ;flax-*pumiog apparatus from England have beengreat* during the past two. months than at an*periot since 1830. s

€buous Acctdkst to Mb. Dasho; O'Coimn
Jun-Stllarnbt, Dec, lS.-An accidentia
serous nature occurred to Mr. Daniel n'PnTm«ii
yjongest son ot the «• Liberator » S ^nK '
%g at Rockfield. After discharS «S *? ttfcrrels of his double fowling-pieceBBJfl°5f lhe
jading it, when.the other uSS^JfS **
^•shatteringtheleft^^^

dressed and bandaged Mr. O'Connell prSed onfoot, though suffering intensely, to the* W of bh
S* James O'Co^ell,inkeview. it atierdate our correspondent writes :-« Serious aooS^nsmn
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entertomedthat lockjaw will™ Sit
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Connellsustained.
hT PrtJ!n.aJed TOS the right hand ; the palm, andtee two forefingers, and the thumb were torn toWX>TQ3 ."-~Cork Examine r.

Ulster.Protestant Association.—Lord î saa-reene and Ferrard has addressed a letter to thesecretaries of the-HIster Protestant Association,declining an invitation to attend their apnroachin^meeting m Belfast. His lordship ^ays —"Therecent assault of the Pope on the supremacy of our^OTereign (who, undoubtedly, is the head andsupreme governor of that church or body who fol-low the form of worship established by law in theserealms) has been justly treated by the loyal Englishpeople as an warranted insult/and I have noSofJherehgioTAsUbertiesof this empire bein«impaired
pythe recent ill-advised measure ofthe Pontiff. Butinjury to that great cause may accrue by a revival01 a senseless «Ko Popery' cry, particularly in'
this part ofthe empire, where the vast majority ofour fellow citixens profess the Romish faith, and¦Where the unhallowed spirit of party is so rifeAre we to deny Roman Catholics equal privileges'
because, had they the power, they would deny them
to us ? The Bible- teaches us -to try to overcome
evU with good—to follow other things which makefor peace. I beg most respectfully to decline attend-
ing yonr meeting, where I cannot but fear that
some sentiments at variance with those of civil andreligions liberty will be uttered, and some feelumcontrary to those of perfect charity evoked." "

Fatal Accmssi.—A fatal and melancholy acci-
dent occurred on the 17th inst., at Clonakilty, in
this county. Sub-inspector Feely, his son and¦daughter, a girl in her fifteenth year, having finished
breakfast, the two former retired, leaving Mis3Feely in the room. Shortly after she seated herself
near the window, and opened her workbox. when a
a boy, whom Mr; Feely had recently taken into his
service, oame in to put slack on the fire, after whichlie -took a gun belonging to young Mr. Feely
vrhjch had been, nnfortunately left in the rooiriloaded, and having raised the cock a little, itBlipped
back on the pillar, and horrible to relate, the entire
charge lodged irr the poor girl's temple and the
Bide of her head. " Having continued to breathe for
some time, she calmly and tranquilly resigned her
soul to her Maker.— Cork Examiner.

Crows Soliciiorship of Tifpehahy.—The va-
cancy created in the .above office by the lamented
death of John CahiU, Esq., has-been supplied, we
understand, by the appointment of Patrick ffirwam
Esq., of Thnrles.—Limerick Reporter.

Encumbered Estates Court. — Baron Richards
announced at the sitting of the Courteon Saturday
last, that Mr." Woulfe Flanagan happen appointed
a "Master," in order farther to flwlitate tho de-
spatch of business. The routine of his duties
was'stated by the learned Baton, and were ana-
logous to those performed by the Masters in Chan-
cery^ '

Allocation op. Monet in the Encumbered
Court.—Between this and the 7th of January there
•wiU be no sales ; but the Commissioners will have
ample occupation in the apportionment of purchase
money which has accumulated in court, amounting
to 4200,000, amongst creditors.and others having
claims on the estates sold. Heretofore no serious
difficulty has occurred in the working of thi3 im-
port-ant branch of the Commission, although at the
Outset it was pretty generally anticipated that- the
contests between .rival claimants, deriving under
mortgages, would become a most fruitful source of
litigation. '.. ¦

Agriculture is the West. — The Sallinosloe
Agrujultural Society, of which the Earl of Clan-
carty is president, have' just issued their tenth
annual report, which, notwithstanding the "many
causes of depression, presents upon the whole a
favourable prospect.of the

^future. Spade husbandry
feas been "encouraged to -an immense extent, by
"which means a vast deal of employment has been
given to the peasantry. Preparations are beiag
made for a more extended cultivation of the flax
crop, and the opening of the railway from Galway
to Dublin in the course of the next twelve months
cannot fail to be of great advantage to the fanner
and must encourage the investment of capital in the
improvement of the adjacent lands.

The Romas Cathouc Clergy and thb Ribbon
Sistem.—A correspondent of the Ldtrim Journal ,
in alluding to two murders .recently committed in
that county, says :—"On Sunday last, our exem-
plary parish priest of Ballinamore, Rev. P. Curtail,
after mass addressed his. hearers in very strong
terms on the recent- murders. He then said, • I
have, at the desire ef my bishop, to perform an act
which I never, in all the course of my priesthood,
had to perform/ He then pronounced a curse
a^inst every individual who'will persist in joining
j fibbon societies from the 1st of Jan. next, for five
years." - . .

Cultivation op Flax.—The people of the south
are bestirring themselves, and everywhere in that
province there' is increasing evidence of zeal for the
extension of the flax crop. "In one case," says
the Cork Examiner :—" We have just heard of the
intention of a gentleman to plant fifty acres of the
crop, and other instances might he mentioned of
preparations to lay down an equal or even a greater
extent. From all appearances it is probable that
an immense quantity will be produced in the n»xt
year. Together with the sowing, arrangements
are becoming, general for the process of scratching.;
and ive hear of several parties who are about to
erect the necessary machinery, both for their own
convenience and that of the public. Mr. Dargan's
enterprise, in establishing his mill, has given a
great impulse to tbe movement, many persons not
having before sufficient information on the subject,
or being too cautious to run the rish of expending
thehr money for that purpose.

Alleged Pbhversios.—There is good authority
for stating that a Limerick paper has been niism-
iormed with regard to. the allegation that Lidy
Anna Maria Monsell has become a convert to the
Soman Catholic Church. . .

Lord John Russell's Manifesto.—A meeting of
the clergy of the archdiocese of Armagh, wry nu-
merously attended, was held in that city oh the 20th
inst. An address to his Grace the Lord Primate
was unanimously adopted, expressive of concur-
rence with their English brethren m their protest
against the recent aggression ofthe Pope, and pray-
iuff his Grace to convey to them an assurance of the
zetl and earnestness of the clergy of the Irish
branch of the Church in the same cause. The ad-
dress represented, that as the Queen's prerogative
is the same in Ireland as m England, whatever mea-
Sres may be adopted to secure the latter from the
nsurparion of a foreign Power ought to be extended
to the former, in order that the members of the

united Church in this country may enjoy the pro-
SonSuallaws with thou* feUow-sub]ecte in
Great Britain.. Until the address has been pre-
aented, and a . reply received, it was agreed that it

should not be made public.

Mr. COBDE. ASD THE WOBKINr. CLASSES.-Mr,

Oohden has lately attended severol meetings 01
Literary and Mechanics* Institutes. At tne last
of these occasions (at Leeds), bis aUuBions to dis-
puted economical questions called forth an expres-
sion of dissent from Mr. Edward Bairies ; and in
the course of his assertion? the hen. gentleman mad
the following remarks :—•' It is not a satisfactory
thine to feel that we are" constantly in danger of
deluding ourselves that we are dealing with the
mass of the people, while we are in fact dealing
¦with only a very select portion of the population
(Hear hear). I speak not only of Mechanics' Insti-
tutions, where you do hot find mechanics as a rule
but as an exception ; I speak also of every effort
4Vi»t i» made to reach the mass of the people, and I
«av< we have deluded ourselves ; for instead of
reaching them we. have stopped midway, and have
"mistered to the. wants.and pleasures of.another
S«a mear heari. Take the Penny Magazine, de-
Sd by"h« Society for the Diffusion of Useful
tnowledce amongst the working classes. It was

Sver Shy them,but by the middle class(Hear)

AuYtlT Penny Cydopoedia the same. Where do
Wffind 'cSnW AalaziM, but_ in the rtch lyM -

l&draZig room J Then, gentlem en, I say the
Sof STpwple is as yet an ^eveloped8tea;
Sun, which -we -We yet to penetrate ana work

(Applause). 
a Sharp Saw.—They say there is a saw mill,

downS?w5K«« so eaV, tbat whUe a young

Swas Stting on a log while the saw was running

Srough,hewas sawed in halves, and did not dis-

coverlt until the oTerwer told hua to roU off.
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t
1?arrate are truly hear^eSf;They have evidently ran off from the island, notonly because famine prevailed, but also because'ofthe cruel" conduct of Col. Gordon's underlings.

-mSL a 1 theI ^e eJe^ed from their houses in
.T"0...*?!? and. thelr predecessors resided underine M Reds of Barra for' time immemorial ; and,atter that .they were most unwarrantably and un-ceremoniously dragged out of the temporary tentsand " wigwams," they erected for shelter on thesea shore, and in the clef ts of the rock. Childrenwere brought down in creels from the caves in therocks, where they and tbeir parents took sheltertromthe inclemency of the weather. Females werepulled out by the legs from the tents, by Col. Geridon s officers and by the constables. The heads'oflamihes were threatened with imprisonmen t if theyshould show resistance ; and they wereall informedthat, if thi-y dared, to show any opposition ttfOluny s orders, tho military would soon come nnd
cut them down like cabbages, or drive them overthe rocks.

These unfortunate, people, when they reached
Glasgow and Edinburgh , excited much commise-
ration, and meetings were held in order that mea-
sures might be^promoted for their relief. An ap-plication was made to Col. Gordon to assist in the
work of charity. The following is the colonel's an-
swer :— ¦'  ~- • :

l ir.. _ , "Cluny Castle, Dec. 18
_ * Sir,—-Tour letter ofthe 14th being addressed to
Edinburgh, missed me, and was forwarded here.Of the appearance in Glasgow, of a number of my
tenants and cottars, from the parish of Barra, I had
no intimation previous to the receipt of your com-
munication, and in answer to your inquiry, ¦ What
1 propose doing with the people ?* 1 say .nothing—
i am, sir, with due consideration, Jons Gordon, C."
^
The hardness of this letter is hot atoned for by

the following :— '
"Mr. Baird, the secretary of the Highland Relief

Committee, having writ ten to Colonel Gordon re-
gaTdiiig the parties who, it is stated, had been
ejectedjrom Barra, has received an answer, inwhich. Colonel Gordon writes :— ' The only notice I
think it worth my while to take of what is said of
me in the newspapers is to disabuse the public from
the false assumption that the Barra people now in
Glasgow were mercilessly turned ont of their dwel-lings by me, or by my orders, at»this inclement
season of the year. So far from that being the case,I had no intimation of man, woman, or child havingleft Barra at this time. Nor do the letters which I
had from Uist, dated the 6th inst., make any allu-
sion to such an occurrence. They must have left
Barra .of their own free will, and I am sorry theydid, so ; for it may be expected that thev will toll
their story as favourably as they can *for them,
selves, which must lead to Investigation , and then,
I hope, the truth will appear. It should be borne
ia mind that the majority of the present inhabi-
tants were not originally natives ' of Barra, but
brought there by the late, proprietor from the sur-
rounding islands, without regard to the characters
they brought with them, the disadvantages of which
I have dearly experienced—for they have uniformly,
thwarted all my efforts to put them in the' way of
mamtaining themselves and tbeir families by their
own industry, and have rendered that property of
no value, but rather a heavy incumbrance.' Col.
Gordon thus alludes to his ineffectual applications
to government, and states that his agent has gone
to London, if possible «to get something done to
•ave the "West Highland proprietors from utter de-
struction/, and after calling attention to a state-
ment which he sends, showing the receipts
from Barra for the three vears ending
Martinmas last to be £1,273 16s 5d., and
the expenditure for that period £3,117 2s. 8'd.
—the excess' of expenditure over receipts being
£1,853 6s. 3'.—he mentions that he lately sent a
cargo of Indian cornmeal for behoof of the poor
people, and tbat as his 'feelings for them are
rather compassionate than otherwise,* he will
forward a sum ot money if Mr. Baird recommends
it.' At the same time he adds ' he will do ho
more than tbe law may compel him - and should the
Barra people unfortunately suffer, and casualties
occur, he will be sorry for it; while he has the
consolation of knowing that, if his efforts to reclaim
and better the people had been met aB was expected
they would now have been beyond dependence on
th» - QuiAy of others."!

In reference to the Barra Islanders, the following
paragraph from the Edinburgh Courant is interest-
ing. The Rev, Henry Wright delivered a most ap-
propriate and impressive discourse in St. George's
Church, in behalf of the JNight Asylum Charity,
after which the collection was made, amountjng to
£14 lis. OJd., which - will afford seasonable relief
to this excellent institution, at present sheltering
the destitute and houseless Highlanders. We1 un-
derstand that .farther donations .will b« thankfully
received by-the treasurer, Mr. White, 12, Fre-
derick-street, or any of the other office-bearers.

Distress in the Isle of Sktb.—The Presbytery
of Skye, at a meeting held last week, resolved to
appeal to government on the subject of. the desti-
tution which threatens to ba so serious in the
spring. The farmers and gentlemen of the district
agreed to hold a meeting, which the sheriff con-
vened, on a requisition to that effect.

In answer, to a letter of Colonel Gordon's, in
respect of these unfortunate people, a Scotch gen-
tleman thus sensibly writes to the Daily Mail:—" In
the Mail of Saturday last I observed excerpts from
a letter from Colonel Gordon to a gentleman in
Glasgow, wherein, the colonel excuses himself by
stating that he "had no intimation of any man,
woman, or child having left Barra at this time,"
and he concludes that they must have left Barra of
their own accord. . "Whether they left Barra of their
own accord or not is not the question ; but were
they'deprived of, and driven away from their crofts,
of their own accord ? ; The people who have , been
deprived oftheir land to make room for sheep have
not left Barra of their own accord,.and in a few
days they will satisfy the gallant colonel of this
fact, aud of what is. done in Barra in his name.
They are to start for Aberdeenon next week, and
will present themselves before him at Cluny Castle,
with all their poverty and rags. The colonel will
know them at once, for no other proprietor in Great
Britain can boast of cottars so well furnished with
rags, and with every other symbol of misery and
want, the result ofthe mistaken policy of their land-
lord.—Tours respectfully, Donald Ross. Glasgow,
Dec. 21st, 1850." •

Escape op a Nun from the Convent at Ban-
burt.—There was an escape of a " Nun " from the
Roman Catholic establishment in this town, the
other day, says the Banoury <?ua.rd&vt. Ifc appears
that the young lady who took an opportunity of
withdrawing from the convent was one of the
Sisters of Charity, and was chiefly employed iri
the school where a number of children are daily
taught.. She was known in the establishment as
Sister Antonia, and there is some uncertainty as to
what her worldly name i3. She is by some said to
be highly connected. ' The convent at Banbury is
not the first at which she has been ; wo believe she
has been in a similar establishment in France and
at Nottingham. Her dissatisfaction with a conven-
tual life was first made known, out of the house, by
letters, which she contrived " to have conveyed by
•children in tbe school, to persons of the protestant
faith in Banbury. An English New Testament,
which by some chance came into her possession,
disturbed the opinions in which she had been edu-
cated ; she determined on getting away from St.
John's, and resolved to do so early on Monday
morning, and again on Tuesday morning, but at the
moment ofthe contemplated escape her heart failed
her. Shortly after nine o'clock, the school hour,
On Tuesdav, while the other inmates were engaged,
she took, an opportunity cf getting away un-
observed; and, for some reason, instead of going to
the parties in Banbury with whom Bhe had been in
communication, and who had offered her shelter,
she set off on the road for Oxford: At Adderbury,
three miles from Banbury, she became tired, and in-
quired for a Protestant minister ; Bhe was taken to
the house- of the Rev. Mr. Crickett, an/Indepen-
dent minister, where she .was kindly received, both
by Mr. and Mrs. Crickett, and with whom she is re-
maining. She has been supplied with clothing ;
and the garments peculiar to the sisterhood , in
which she went away, have been returned to tho
convent. ' _ .  .„ _ • •

The Roman Catholic Church in Great Bri-
tain —The fort hcoming Roman Catholic Directory
f or lSSl contains the following in its •• Statistics
ot the Catholic Church in Great Britain : -
Total of churches and chapels in England and
Wales 597: ditto hv Scotland, 97, besides twenty-
six stations where divine service is ' performed.

cJllS-England. 10; Scotland, 1. *̂ «>«
hS of Men in England, H S Oj Tjj J;« gg.
53 Priests in England and Wales, 8ZB; in bcot-
find. 111! Total priests in Great 'Britain, .includ-
ing buhons 972. Total increase 01 priests, as com-
d£edTSu«t"vear 43. The Directory also gives
Snamelo ^RomanCatholic bishops and vicars-
apostolic in the British colonies and possessions.

To Save One's BACoX.-May I venture to sug-
gest that this" phrase has reference( to thes custoni
at Dunmbw, in, Essex, of giving a flitch of bacon to
any married couple "residing in tbe parish, who live
in harmony for a year and a day . A roan and nis
wife who stopped Bhort when on tho verge 01 a
quarrel might be said to have "just saved their
bacon ;" and in course of time the phrase would De
applied to any one who barely escaped any loss or
d&j igev.T'NQtesQ.nd Queries.

THE LAl"̂ FATAL .SEWER ACpj ^yt

The adjourned inpest upon the bodies of the tweunfortunate men, William Gardner and EdwardGorman, who perished in the new sewer in Scotland-yard, by.thtfsudden-iflau* of tbe tide) took'pTace' on
Monday afternoon; before Mr. Bedford, hi theBoaidRoomof St. Martin's Workhouse." 7 ¦' •• - ¦ -
; . Mr; FaANE. Forsteb produced plans'of the sewer;showing the state ofthe w6rk#previou8Iy to the ac-cident.; He also produced his report thereon to theCommissioners,̂ and placed-it in the handsJ of <thecoroner, but it was not. read.' In reply to questionsFrpm the coroner, Mr. Forster stated that he had in-spected the work several times, befort the Sewer wasdriven up to the blind dock near Scotland-yard i inorder to satisfy himself that the dam was sufficien t.'lhe portion of the sewer between the blind dock and
parliament-square, being blocked out ffom = PercyWharf, was drained by two small steam engines anda hand pump : and, in order tohasten the opening of
ttirtiament-street to the publio, the old sewer in thatstreet wa3 destroyed,- and the house drainage admit-
ted into the new sewer, thus increasing the flow ofwater m the portion of sewer between the dock andParliament square. In the beginning of the weekprevious to the 10th inst., one of the engines, beingworked out, failed, and the flow of water overpowered
the other. • The work was consequently retarded onthat side. . One ofthe contractors had informed himthat, anxious to forward the' work, he had agreedwith their foreman to drive a small " heading" be-tween the two blockea-up^ ends Of the sewer, sepa-rated by the bottom of the dock for the purpose ofconnecting the water-logged part of the sewer be-tween the dock and Parliament-square, with the en-gine at Percy Wharf ;¦ ahd accordingly,' on (the even-ing of Saturday, the 14tn, the "heading " was com-menced by Perrott, the foreman, and a-man named
Gorman, brother to one ofthe deceased. The work
went - on. without interruption from six or seven0 clock cm the Saturday ni ght, to six or seven o'clock
on bunday night—the same men being engaged uponit all the time. He onghtto state that this operatun
was carried on without his knowledge, or the' know-
ledge of any other'.offi cer "of the commissioners. ' At
the time of high' water on-Monday morning the water
broke through the face of- the *• heading,'? and the
unfortunate deceased perished. It was clear to him
that the earth between the " heading " arid the bot-
tom of tho dock, had broken : in with the weight of
the tidal waters. The earth (some of which was pro-
duced) was a mixture of tough clay and sand, about
four feet thick, which vyas not calculated to bear the
weight of ten feet of water upon it. He should nothave ventured to drive a drift through inch earth ,with such a weight of water over it; but he believed
the drift was closely timbered, and that great pre-
cautions had. been taken to ensure "safety. ¦' The earthwas of a sort which might fall without the weight ofwater above ; and he should not'have ventured upon
such a work with three feet of water over it. Had
there been some great object to be accomplished byit, he might have been inclined to:risk the makingof a tunnelin'it with a small quantity of water overit, buthe should not like to say what quantity. Pro-
perly speaking, the operation was no part of the conr
tract—it was an expedient to join the twOej ids of ihesewer, in order to get rid of the water: He did hot
consider it indispensable to make thedid ft, but'it cer-
tainly was calculated to expedite the completion of
the wort. He arrired at the .'opinion 'that such a
tunnel would be unsafe from the nature of the earth,and fromgene'ralkhowledge ofthe effect of the weight
of water. Ten feet of water above the crust of earthover .the drift would be 51b., per square inch, ' or
724lbs. per square foot. If he had seeu the earth, he
should have paused before driving's drift through it
with ten feet of water-above. He should hot have
driven a drift under the.dock, except he had found
the earth had been exceedingly .stiong marl, or:s6m6
Uner snch strong earth. :

Mr. Perrott, clerk of the works to the contrac-
tors, was here re-called, at the request of Mr. Parry,
and he stated that in making the drift great cafe was
taken to plank up. the.side3 as they w.ent 'on, at a
distance of two feet bix Inches. He:'examined the
drift three or four times on Saturday evening, and
five or six times on Sunday at high , water, to see if
any came through, but could detect "none.
- The jury, after forty minutes' consideration; re-
turned a verdict of 'Accidental death by drowning ,"
but they added ,-" the jury cannot j eparate without
expressing their .opinion that great negligence is
attributable to Messrs, Humphreys and Thirst; and
their foremen, Messrs'; Wheeler and Pierrott, in riot
consulting the engineers'connected with the works of
Victoria sewer." 

i The Corair Rates Expenditure, &b.—At a
very fully attended meeting- of the vestry of St.
Marylebone, on Saturday last, F; H. Bridgman,Esq., churchwarden, in /the chair, Mr. Nicho-
lay rose to bwng forward a motion, of which
he had previously given notice, for the appointment
of a committee to prepare a petition- to parliament
to co-operate with the other parishes' to obtain a
representative and responsible board iri reference to
county 1 rates expenditure,; upon tlie principle that
taxation without representation was an injustice.
He complained of the irresponsible character of tho
magistracy with regard to the expenditure of county
rates. _ They were elected, for life, and the'ratepny-
ers had only to* firid the money f6r'thc3e gentlemen
to spend without any control. He knew that these
magistrates, JiKo many ' other irresponsible boards,
always pretended to be looking to the' rights of the
ratepayers. So said the commissioners of sewers
—so said the Poor Law Commissioners arid others ;
but the people would be- much more eatisfied to
look after their own rights arid their own interests
themselves. What they wanted'was to bavo some
represeritatiyes at a financial county board, to con-
trol the expenditure," that .those representatives
should be^'elected- annuaJlv^ and then, if they did
not do'their duty, the ratepayers could turn- them
out. He (Mr. Nicholay) "was certainly somewhat
astonished when the gentlemen forming a deputa-
tion on this subject came before the vestryj to hear
Mr. Laurie take up the matter in. the short way he
did, in telling them that the vestry had' got no
money, and could not entertain it. Those gentle-
men did not come there to ask for" mbhey-'alohej
although they had incurred cohsidefab'le expense in
agitating this question in Lancashire, where, bad
as the griev.ince'wa's in the metropolis, it was milch
worse." St. - Pancras had taken' the lead in this
matter, arid had adopted a vestry petition,- and ap-
pointed a committee to'cb^operate,""and 'he (Mr.
Sicholay)' was" desirous that Mavyl8borie should
do the same. , ' The position of - the ratepay;
ers, with respect to the magistracy, was like it
used to be in that parish before the introduction of
Hobhouse's Testries' Act • and all they wanted was
to apply the princip!e3 of that Act with regard to
the magistracy, or, at least, with regard to the ap-
pointment 'of a* representative financial board' to
control the county expenditbre. With these re-
marks he would move his resolution. r (Hear.)—Mr.
Soden secondedi tbe resolution, aud it , was carried
unanimously. ¦ _

iNiESDEp Haebour at Brighton.—A print, of
the new harbour on '• the recoil principle," which
it is intended to'form at' Brighton, has" jiisfc been
published by Mr. Grant, from , the design of Mr.
W. H. Smith, C.E. - The propose'd harbour is to
be of depth of water sufficient for a' three-decker.
This will be found iri less than two miles from the
shore. . The breakwater alone might bo adopted.
From £2,000 to £3,000 would be sufficient to pro-
tect the fisheries of the bay, and would have pre-
vented the late ,losa of life at Worthing.; It is well
known that .our fisheries are at this moment lan-
guishing for the want of such protection. Within
the last eighteen' months, 500 human lives arid
£400,000 worth of property, have been sacrificed
for want of accessible harbours between the Isle of
Wight and the Goodwin Sands. The promenade,
which terminates upon the Slopes, runs around the
entire'harbour, is supported , by piles at intervals,
and also by the sections, which, having friction
rollers, inay yield, and :recoil beneath. The.sec-
tion, in tbe act. of lowering, represents an entrance
which may be UBed occasionally,. according to the
direction of .tha wind." The' keel-piece of ,'each 'sec-
tion is let into the end frames, and is thus raised
from and open at the bottom, to allow a free pas-
sage for the sbinglebeneath.' The braces and screw-
piles, with tbe mode of bedding them, are shown
on the shore at low water. It is well known .that
thc3e plaDs have the peculiarity, borrpweld from a
natural principle, of not receiving a ;bldw, as the
section goes down to the bed ofthe sea',1 and is.there
jointed. Unlike all preceding floatingbreakwaters,
the strength of the sustaining braces may be in-
creased to an unlimited or T the. required; extent,
without the possibility of the sections sinking. .

Civin List.—Pensions on the Civil List of £100
a year each' have been granted to George .Petrie,
Esq.', LL.D., and.. J. Kitto, Esq., M.D. Mr; Petrie
ia a member of the Royal Hibernian Academy of
Arts arid Vice-President of the Royal Irish Academy
of Sciences. He ishutbor ofthe well known treatise
on the " Round towers of Ireland ," and of many
other antiquarian works. Dr. Kitto has been deaf
and 'duriib from an accident when a boy, in spite of
wbich difficulties ' he travelled- through many lands
in connection with the Missionary. Sooietey, With
his~physical failings he has! done .much for the
cause of biblical lit<?rature, and is the author of
many works, such as the «' Pictorial Bible," "His-
tory of PaleBtine,"' "Cyclopadia of Biblical Lite-
rature," &c—-Observer. .¦ #

UuBREiiA.—It. was introduced to Bristol about
1780. A lady, now eighty-three years of age, re-
members its first appearance, which occasioned a
great sensation. Its colour was red, and it probably
came from Leghorn, with which place Bristol at
that time'maintained a groat trade. Leghorn has
been called Bristol on "a visit to Italy .—Notes, and
Queries. ' .' . . . , , ,

Importation op Tortoises. — The vessel Ada,
which has arrived in the docks from Mogador, ha«
brought the very large number of 5,000 tortwaeB
asaportwn of h« cargo, . :- s , ..

Wa ^H.I '̂  ̂ COLLIE IIY ACCIDENT
_
¦ AT MIDDLE DUFFRYN, ABERDARE.-

) "i'i.'v ^ '- '-^ '- 'i^ f.*!̂ «!*-i!0i:i. -i( Mii iv f t iW ,,, >¦An inquest was held on the" 14th ipst.,' arid re,
8Umea.on,the.I7tb, at.Aberdare, when 'a number 01witnesses were examined; :f' :' :\\T; .¦'. ";¦".•?¦ >: - v
¦ Jv*\ JENI'I"'S» collieiy who said—I was firemanin the Middle ttufiryri colliery. .' The top of the
j?.™'116 Btall .in . the first crossiheading was bad andlmely to fall ; and Buok, George Ready,' and seve-ral more, were engaged in trying to prop it up while
I was engaged in opening a fresh ,wind way/ Whenwe were-so engaged a part of the roof fell ; and amower came out against my candle, and an explo-
sion took place.: I had been in the stall about five
minutes before, and there was no gas there then. ]
am quite certain that it was from my candle thatthe gas toolcfire. I had my lamp with me; but as
it did not give sufficient light to enable me to re-
move the plates, I had a lighted candle. I had been
engaged about an hour before taking up the plates,
rtie roof of the stall had shown symptoms of fail-
ing ; and that was the reason I had taken up the
plates. I hung my lamp in the stall to show if
there was any gas in the stall, and am quite positive
that there was no gas there until the pan of
the. roof fell, when some gas came against my
candle. The stall in question formed part of the
wmdway, and 'that was the reason I was so anxious
to keep it open. ¦ I fel l down directly I saw. the ex-
piosionj .'and as soon as it wa9 over I cot up and ran
to the bottom of the pit. I was quite sensible the
whole of the time. The top of the stall was very
unusual, and several men' were collected near the
spot, looking at the precautions! was taking, and
that was the reason they, were injured. If they
had been at . work in their . places they would
not, I think, havo been injured. 'There were
nboiit fourteen , I think; near me. Thomas Mere-
dit h was. assisting me. .1 was down at the bottom
of the pit about seven hours before I was carried
up. The resident manager, and fireman were on
the spot when the explosion originated.

The following is'a list of the persons who suffered
fatally from the accident :—Edmund Beard, aged
22, hitcheiv married, but" leaves no children—h o
wm killed on the 12th instant ; William Davis, iigctl
17. haulier, son of David: Davics, collier—ho Wj s
killed on the 12th instant ; William Saunders, aged
12, doorkeeper, son of Daniel Saunders, collk'r—he
was killed on the 12th instant ; William Jones, saw-
yer, aged 17, son of John Jones—hewas killed.at
the top of the.pit ; David Thomas, aged 23, collier,
a single man—he died on tho 14th , from the effects
of the fire ; JameB Morgan, aged 20, collier, a single
man—he-died on; the: 14th, from the effects of the
hie; .  James Burgam aged 24, collier, a niavried
man ; he leaves a wife and three children—he died
on the 16th; from'the effects of the fire ; Matthew
Tingle, aged 35, collier, a married man ; h-  has
left a wife and six children—he died on tho 19th,
from the effects of the fire. The following persons,
it will be seen, did not suffer fatally:—Henry Jen-
kins, fireman—married, and has five children. He
is severely burnt. William Meredith-undcr-ground
agent, is a married man." He is severely burnt.
Thomas Meredith, collier—son of Win. Meredith.
He is much burnt. Richard Wiggle, collier—a
married man, and ' has five children, two of whom
and himself are severely burnt; ' George Meredith ,
collier—a married man and has four children:' He
and one of his sons are much burnt. : Peter Price,
collier—a single man, much burnt. John Buck ,
collier—a married mail, with four children. He is
slightly burnt. James Williams, collier—a mar-
ried inan, and has one child. He is much burnt ;

The inquiry was resumed on Thursday.-
Johk Jokes said' *.; The deceased William Jones

was my son. He was'seventeen year3 of age, and
worked with .me as a pit-man in the saw pit ; within
eighty or a hundred yards of the Middle Duffryn
coal pit where the explosion7 tbok; place; Last
Thursday; between three and four o'clock' in the
afternoon , I wanted an axe. I f mploy'a wedgeboy,
and I sent liini for one to the carpenter's shop.
Theoarpenter was not within , and the boy came
back without it. My son (William Jones) ori seeing
him return without the axe ran every 'step - of the
way with' the intention of fetching it himself, and
the path which be had to take passed close by the
mouth of the pit. . The last sight I.had of him was
when he was over the bridge 'that leads to the car-
penter's shop. The coal pit is between the brid ge
and the shop, and my son was running as fast as'he
could. At that moment . I saw the top of the ' pit
flyings up iri the air, before I heard the sound ofthe
explosion, and in -an 1 instant the wedge boy told
me—" There is William in for-it.'' -I ran there and
Baw John-Lowia . picking him up. He was quite
insensible. If he had been a moment sooner or a
moment 'later he would have-escaped.' There are
?;ates at the;mouth of the pit to prevent anything
ailing into / i t ; ,  and I consider that my son was

killed by being struck by these gates, which , were
blown violently against. him. His thigh waa-frac-
tured hi two places, and he was; dreadfully injured
in .his chest and "head." There were: apprehen sions
of , a second explosion, arid tho men ran away from
the place ';-but I stayed with my son, and saw his
lips move. He was carried into a , house. He did
not speak' .-at :; all. but groaned. ,. JHe; lingered :till
about nine thq :following, morning, when he died,
having been iiri^bnsoious. since the accident!
1 Thomas Williams examined •" I am the chief
under-ground .manager of the whole of Mr. Powell's
collieries, and;live at Gellygaer,. it is my. duty to
direct all the,- under-ground workings, and to 'see
that the ventilation of the collieries is in a safe and
effeqtive.:state; I go occasionally to them all. I am
the chief viewer in all his collieries, the, plan of
allith e workbgs being.avi'anged , by me subject to
Mr. Powell's supervision. He has other Surveyors
besidesmo.-r-Mr. .Oakley : But you are the prin-
cipal , one, and others are under you.—Thomas
Williams : It it about three weeks since I was.under
ground afethe "Sew. Duffryn Cbllicry-rtliat is, about
a fortn ight before tho accident. There are two
shaftsat. the colliery, one shaft for.' pumping exclu-
sively, and one for. winding, : the pumping shaft
being tbe upcast and the winding shaft the down-
cast. The sectional area of. the pumping shaft is
9 feet by 13.feet, and about 168 yards in depth.
The area.of the winding shaft 13 about :13 feet 6
inches by 19 feet, and 165 yards deep. Tho pumping
shaft is.partially occupied.by pit work and scaffolds.
I do not know wliat sectional area we have inde-
pendent of the scaffoldscwhich are" there to carry
the different stages of ladders. The pumps are in
three lengths; and form one all the way. They are
forcing.pumps ; .that is, there are two foroers ; the
bottom one is a drawing -lift. Previous to the
acoident, the winding shaft wasidivided for about
100 yards from the bottom ! by a 9-inch brick wall,
or .'partition, which separated it into two < parts.
The side on which the winding carriage worked is
ll feet 9 inches in diameter, by 13 feet ; the other
side, which is "intended , when' completed, to be
made the upcast for the colliery, is 13 feet 0 inches
by 6 feet 6 inches ; the pumping shaft and the other
par t of the winding shaft . to be the downcasts. At
the time of the explosion the means which I cm-
ployed for . keeping up a: circulation of air in the
colliery, was—placing a lamp at. the bottom of the
pumping shaft. A ".lamp " is a large ironbasket,
about 18 irichea iri diameter, and is'kept continually
full of burning coal. I do not know whose duty
it was to kecp that lamp 'fed, and I expect. it was
kept full of fire by night and day ; that was left -to
Meredith. The area of the downcast would be up-
wards of '200 square feet, and the upcast nearly 100
square feet, as thoyexisted at the time of the ex-,
plosion. The area of some' of the air passagesih
the pit itself is riot more than 25 square feet ; arid
the whole of the air circulating/in'the pit would be
confined to one' of those pagsageB. We intended to
make other arrangements 'for it.- ; The whole of
thti Birigle " air.'current circulating through the pit
has to pass by tho waggon road td the face of each
stall, along the' face of that stall, and then to
return by the side of the ' goaf or gob by a. single
air thirling to' the next stall ;' so that if any casu-
alty'happeri,s in any of thê wa'ggon roads, 'in^^ any
of the stalls.orattheface of tho stalls, or to' the
airway bptween the gob and the deep ,pillar, the
whole of the'ventilation of the cdlliery.iŝ .liable to
be intercepted ; but I have not known it. tobe the
case!;' Theire has. nOt' beeri ariy lime since the:col-
liery has been': opened to .make, two airways,. but
it !waa our intention to ,make them. - 1  have-not
yet taken 'the quantity of air' 1 circulating in the
works, but I have judged it .to be fro m ,6,000 to
7,000 cubic feet'per minute. I1 am afraid that the
seam Of coal we are working ' at the 'Duffryn col-
liery isa 'fiery s'eam. - I cdnsider it' stibjecfto give
out'blowers at the commencement of the.wprking.
I believe that.there are from i^OQto 1,500 irieii and
boys working underground in all Mr. . Powell's
oollieries '; but the, number of.men. employed does
not vary mubh'wheh trade is very brisk. I have
considered it my duty to obtain! all the'information
I could oh the'use of the safety lamp. "The 

^
brick

partitien is all blown down, with the exception of
from eight to ten yards ; .bu,t thero are about
thirty-five jrar'ds at the top which are not affected
at all. The mortar in the part that was blown
down h'adhothad time to set- :' the work'was quite '
f»i 'flRri.—Bv : Mr. R. Lewis Rcece :' The colliery
is qiiite in its irifenby;—Thomas; Williams : ̂ Before
tho accident,"we cbntefnpMed making other 

^
air

courses." Only abbut 2,600 tons have been worked
there altogether. There wore thirty-two men
employed under ground." We intended having a
seam jet there, for which the castings were all
ready. Mr. Powell has anxiously expressed his
extreme desire'to employ the very best means for
ventilation regardless of oxpehse.-rMr. Blackwell
believed it was 'Mr. Powell's deBW to have his
collieries .well .ventilated*- Thomas Williams said
that he would much rather have another pit'for
ventilating ' purposes than to: divide a pit. Mr.
Powell iritended to sink another pit. • '-*

The inquest was then further ad]Ourne<l.

A man shows as scant , a Btock^ onaeas as of
gallantry who compliments'one woman at the expense
of another ,, ,

THREATENED STRIKE ON THE LONDOB
-AND NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY. -, ,

: The following atatehiehti respecting certain al

S

ieged grievances of the firemen and enginemen em,,
loyei'on the northern division of the 'London, and
qrtb-Wesfcern.Railway, has been'drawn, up.by Mr.

Hardinan Earle, chairman of the Locomotive Cqmf
mittee. ,We are sorry toiearn that .some apprehend
sidn ia entertained lest the." engihehieri .should
suddenly leave' their work in a body, a^Bt'e'p.which
cannot, fail to cause1 great iriconveiiehce to the
public :---. ,/ " •. ' . - ' ¦ --' "¦ ¦*>¦'

/  
¦ -;. ¦ "*- '. ' ' ¦ ' • ¦¦

".The enginemen and firemen .of the; riorthern
division having made a formal complaint- to the
superintendent of sundry alleged grievances, the
directors of the Locomotive Committee, on Tues-
day, the ,17th of December, met a deputation from
the enginemen on the subject. ' ¦ •

"At this, meeting the following enginemen at-
tended to explain the sentiments of the general
body :—J. Murphy, T. Stockdale, John Treshing-
ham , J. Waterworth , J. Allen, S. Buttonvorth , G.
Eaton , Jiimo3 Turner," P. Coloshill, J. Bowman,
and E. Williams.

" To this deputation the chairman of tho Locomo-
tive Committee read the following copy of resolu-
fcions, which , with other documents, had been
transmitted to the directors, viz. :—

'' A:C'opy of Resolutions agreed to by tbe Engine-
men and Firemen -on the London aud North-
Western Railway, Northern Division. ¦
¦"L— That the three months' system bo 'abo*

fished altogether.
".' That all those men that have signed the three

months' notice their signatures shall be erased, and
they be placed in the station they were in before
signing the three months' notico.
" • 3.—That no enginemnn shall be ' enforced to

take «ny but his own fireman , except in case of
emergency, this being continually enforced, to the
inconvenience of the engineman. .
"' 4.—That those men who have been reduced

for objecting to sign the three months' notice bo
reinstated in their furmer positions.'

. " The committee then inquired whether these
resolutions correct ly set forth the views and.senti-
ments of the en ginemen , and the-reply was in the
affirmative, after which a long discussion took
place with the deputation of enginemen, at the
close of-which the" committee stated, that in order
to avoid any error or unintentional misapprehen-
sion, they^would, after due consideration, send a
written answer to the demands of the eng'memen,
as declared in the resolutions above recorded. The
following is their answer :—
"In regard to the first ' • resolution, 'that the

three months' notice be abolished altogether,' the
directors will repeat now what they stated distinctly
to the deputation of enginemen—that the system
recently introduced of requiring . from all new en-
ginemen and new firemen three months' notice
before quitting the company 's service, was not
adopted, as supposed by the deputation, in order to
bring about a reduction of wages, but simply with a
view to obviate the acknowledged evil of a sudden
stoppage of the line, occasioned, perhaps, by some
misun derstanding between the enginemen and the
locomotivo superintendent. . Ifc miist .be evident
that without : the protection of ;sucb. notice the
whole commercial and postal communication be-
tween England and-Scotland and Ireland might be
suddenly suspended , or, if partially kept Open, it
would only be by means of new and inexperienced
hands ; the puhl'ic being thereby put to the risk of
delays and accidents, which it is. the duty of the
directors by all practical means to prevent. But,
while thus endeavouring to insure the good order
and safety of the line, the terms of the notice (now
objected to) provide that .for any- engineman who
desires to. make a bond f ide engagement with
another company, or who snail proposo to go
abroad, or, in faet, shall wish to quit the com-
pany 's service for any valid reason altogether
unconnected with .a general strike., the usual fort-
nig ht's notice will -he deemed sufficient. - . It must
be remembered , also, that the old enginemen .are
not required to subscribe to the notice..

" The directors repeat that they ; have no inten-
tion by this measure to reduce the wages of old and
tried hands; nor to obtain the services of those;who
are disposed, to sign for a lower rate of wages or
remuneration than what similar duties are per-
formed for at present:; nor do they grudge the
present high wages.of 7s. per day as tlie reward of
long and faithful service, but they expect, in return,
a zealous and cheerful obedience to . rules and regu-
lations framed in a liberal spirit, and calculated
generally to establish a system which will ultimately
secure the regularity of the line, the safety of the
public, and the well-being of the whole concern . \

" The second resolution must be, considered as
answered in the reply to No. 1.

•'Mo. 3.—' That no engineman shall bo forced to.
take any but his own fireman , i&c'

', ' . " The committee will engage that eVfiVJ' tngine*
man shall be provided with a competent and effi-
cient fireman ; and,, as a .general , rule, as is the
custom now, they do not .object to their remaining
together.- But they regret that they cannot be
bound, under all circumstances, to comply with
this demand ofthe enginemen , as it would be sur-
rendering their undoubted right to the'control over
'their own servants, as well as yielding tO ':a dicta-
tion which would be subversive of all ' discipline in
the establishment. ¦ ¦ • - •/¦•

• "'No.'4.—"Ibat tho3e ;meh ;whp have been re-
duced for'objecting to sigh the' three months' notice
be reinstated in their former positions!' - '• - • •

""The committee doriy that any registered en-
gineman or fireman has been reduced, or is intended
to be reduced, for refusing to sign the three months'
notice. They avow that they will give a preference
to all those who are candidates for promotion who
are willing to conform to this reasonable regulation-;
and they are determined to keep faith with any who
havo signed, or who may hereafter sign, under such
expectation , provided they are deemed to be equally
well qualified to undertake the higher duties as
othera who decline to Bign. 

; 
(¦¦ ' ¦ • ' • "Hardman Earlb,

¦*' Chairman of the Locomotive Committee
of the Northern Division."

"Liverpool, Dec. 21."
Upon this reply being received, a number of the

Liverpool men took the ' opinion of a professional
gentleman , as to the effect of the 10th rule in the
book of regulations issued' for their guidance,
which says,—"N o servant is to quit the company's
service without giving fourteen days' previous no-
tice, and in case lie leave without such notice all
pay then due will bo forfeited ;" and were advised
that if they were 'willing to submit to the forfei-
tu re, they need not give any notice before quitting
the company's service. ' ' ' :

Acting under the legal opinion wo have above re-
feired to, the men of the northern division of the
line had a meeting at Liverpool on Saturday last ,
at . which it appears it was resolved to leave the
company's service on the following Monday even-
ing ; but prior to carrying that resolution into
effect, it;was deenied advisable to take the opinion
of the men on the southern division of the, line, to
whom the regulation does not at present apply, on
the. .-ubject. Accordingly, a numerously attended
meeting of the men employed on that portion ofthe
line between London and Birmingham took place
ori Sunday night, at the Railway Tavern ,. Hamp-
stead-road, when a deputation from the men em-
ployed on the northern division having stated their
case, a long discussion took place, which rosulted
in the. following resolution" being, passed '.—" That
we, the engine-drivers on the southern division of
the London and North'Western Railway Company,
havo heard with , regret th»t a difference has
arisen between our fellow-servants on thenorthern
division oi the line aiid their locomotive superin-
tendents, owing to a recent regulation having been
issued that the engine-drivers and. firemen , prior to
leaving the service.of the company, shall give three
months' notice, instead of » fortnight as hitherto ;
and:that,. owing to. the superintendent having re-
fused to withdraw that regulation, a portion of the
enginemen and fi remen on the northern division , of
the line have ,expressed an opinion that they ought
immediately to resign then' situations, we, tne
ongirie-'drive'rs and firemen of the southern division
ofthe line, having taken into consideration all the
circumstances of the case, do . hereby express our
qpiriion—while deprecating the proposed alterations
in the rules under which we act, the more.espe-
cially as,i owing to the stringency of the final clause
in the agreement .'attached to'those rules, we are
bound, while we, continue in the servioe of the
company, to conform to all regulations 'that may
he from time to time issued for the betterregula-
tion of the company'—hbweyertyrahriical those rei
gulations may he—that' the engineers and ..firemen
of the northern division .of the line ought not to
resign their situations until a memorial, stating the
grievances under which they labour has been pre-
sented toj and an answer obtained from, the whole
board of directors, having the fullest confidence in
their justice, ahd in their desire to redress any
proved grievances under which their servants may
suffer. -But while expressing this opinion, we do
further moat respectfully, protest against; the adop-
tion of the new regulation on the northern division
of the line—believing that; if once carried out upon
one portion of the line, it will be applied to every en7
tHhehian and fireman iri the service of the/company,
and that, however emphatically such ah intention,
may be'deriied, its object is, arid riiust ultimately-
be, reduction of wages, and our body being de-
stroyed piecemeal by a gradual introduction of new
hands, while we are bound to the company for
the lengthened period of three months—a "con-
viction in which we are confirmed by the expression
in ihe circular of the locomotive committee, 'that
they do not grudge the present high wages of 7s.
por dav,' wages-which, looking at the length 0!
time we have to serve as firemen and engine-drivers
before we can expect to obtain them, we can only
regard aa fair arid reasonable for' us to receive and
our employers to pay."- ' 

^Ifc will be therefore seen, that the men employe*

on the southern division of the line, who had a
contest with their employers about two years since,'deprecate any strike taking place until the opinion
of the - board-of directors, o'nV; the order of Mr.
Treyetbick bas been officially-obtained.

Phillip's Patbot Fire-Ankihieatok.—An inte-
resting experiment was tried ion Monday with
Phillips's patent fire annihilator . at Poplar, near
Messrs. Somes's yard. The object was to test tho
usefulness of this apparatus in extinguishing fires in
ships; for this purpose a vessel, the Wear, about
150 tons burden , was prepared, lying high and dry
on the shore, The main hold 'was partly filled with
old hogsheads, barrels, and bags, smeared over with
tar and turpentine, and filled with shavings, dry
wood , and other combustible materials. About
half-past twelve o'clock on a signal from Mr.
Phillip?, tbe patentee, who conducted the experi-
ment, the hatches were closed, and this inflammable
cargo fired. A dense smoke was soon: to be seen
oozing from every crevice, affording a very sufficient
proof that the fire was increasing under the deck.
In about five, minutes the hatches were opened, and,
to the disappointment of some, a thick column of
smoke ascended, but as yet no flame. Those better
acquainted with the theory of flame knew that the
presence of atmospheric air was necessary to pro-
duce that phenomenon. It soon ca,me, however,
and a much greater blaze than one would like to
witness at sea rose from the lower deck. ,Now
came tho time to put it out. On a signal from Mr.
Phillips, the machines were brought forward,
looking something/like large iron .watering pots,
and the gaseous contents liberally poured down
upon the flames. The effects were soon visible. .The
fire waB gradually reducod, and in less than ten
minutes extinguished.. A man went down almost
immediately, and passed through the hold—showing
that the atmosphere wiis" pure arid' Uninjured. Al-
though 'the 'wood of the barrels, &e:, was charred,
and showed the action of the fire, yet hardly any-
thing was actually consumed. The apparatus ia
very simple in ' its construction ;'each rnaehine is
made of sheet iron, of a cylindrical form , and about
two feet in diameter and three feet in height. They
have an inside casing perforated with holes at tha
sides, but only part of the way down. The mixture,
made of simple ohemical compounds, is placed in-
side, and a small bottle, containing another mix-
ture, with it. ' A . small quantity of water is con-
tained at the bottom of the machine, between the
two casings, and, as the gaB is formed by the union
of the two mixtures, rises through the perforated
holes and mixes with them. The water is only-
introduced to increase the expansive force of the
vapour. The machine being closed, a screw is
turned, which, pressing ori the bottle,-breaks it,
the compounds mix, and the gas issues out through
a tube with considerable force. ¦' Each machine will
give 1,200 cubic feet of gas. Six of them were
used for this day's experiment. It will be remem**
bered that, some time ago, a fire in a mine was
extinguished by the introduction of carbonic acid
gas, thus sating the enormous expense consequent
ori usinff water, which has to bo all pumped out
again. The spectators remained on the deck of the
vessel during the whole of : the experiment; and
experienced no inconvenience from the gas used.; Ifc
certainly was surpri sing to see in how short .a" time
the lower deck was clear. In a few'minutes there
was none of that dense suffocating smoke which all
must have experienced who have witnessed the ex-
tinction of a fire by water. The spectators were
riot numerous, owing, probably, to tbe unpromising
foggy weather. ' Altogether the experiment ,was
well worth seeing. ' - :

Jersey, Dec. 17.—Tbe: schooner Intrepid, Jean',
whioh arrived on Sunday, has' experienced the moflfc
severe weather; She was from 'Gaspe for Civita
Vecohiav On the 30th:ult. , off the Western Islands,
she was compelled to throw part of :her cargo overi
board, and lost Philip Vautier, the mate, and two
seamen , by a sea which washed over her decks, and
wetted everything, 'provisions and clothes included.
Her charts and books were destroyed. . Th«Cmaster
was very nearly carried- away, but held on by the •¦

gaff, nearly insensible, for a time, and recovered ,
himself. Two Of the hands were laid up ill,; and
there remained but Mr." Jean and ahoy to navigate
the vessel. • With admirable skill and perseverance¦
tlm mast er managed ^bring the vessel mto^sey'.
Ha was greatly exhausted, not having changed hnr
clothea for fifteen daysj and being without fcod.ex-
oeofc whafc j,e and bis juvenile fellow-sufferer coula
piok out of the damaged provi8ions.~5A^M^vc»ic^
jf er eantils Gazette. ¦ ¦'¦ ¦ ' • . .i >:  !

Everywhere BsnBAVoyR to be useful, and every«'
where you are at home/ V r

Decemebb 28, 1850. „„„ %:
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. i OniMonday evening,' at a late hour,' a meeting of
engine-drivers and'firemen of tho southern division
of the line took place at the Railway .Tavern, in the

,Harnpstead-road, which was attended by a deputa-
tion from the engine-drivers arid'firemen of the
Eastern 'Counties " Railway. The cliair was taken
by an old ^ngine-driver of the line, and fie stated
that at the last meeting, on Sunday evening, it- had ;
been.' resolved to send a deputatibn to Mn/Glyn, the
chairman of the^ ^orth-Westcrn r^ompany'; to ex-
plain the views and the fears of :the 'eiigine.drivers
on the recenl? pi'oceedings of their foliow-workmen.
in the riorth.; ¦ Sonie'of the: deputation were pre-
sent, and they would state what had passed on the
subject. The statement of the spokesman of the
deputation was to the following effect :—The depu-
tation was appointed to wait upon Mr. Glyn, but
he was out of town. However, they saw Mr.
M'Connell, chief of the locomotive department. He
stated that it never was his intention to establish
such a system as had obtained on the northern,
division. As long as he remained where he was the
system -proposed by Mr. Trevetliick should i\6t
come into operation .- , He had also promised that a
fair representation of their case should be made to
the directors. 'An' engine-driver,' one'of the depu-
tation from the Eastern Counties, stated that they
had received intimation from Liverpool.that the
men thero had been told that if they would not ac-
cede to the proposal of the superintendent , there
wore plenty of men from the Eastern Counties who
would. He begged to ask where they would find
tho men ? He knew that they were "standing-
out " for their rights, and he was convinced , un der
tho circumstances, shey would not lend their aid to
an oppressive company. The proceedings did not
terminate till near midu'ght.

On Tuesday morning Messrs. Pinch , Walker,
neavor, and Nolan, a deputation from the en-
ginemen and firemen upon the southern division of
th e Noi'th-Weslorn Railway, waited by appoint- '
nicnt iipon Mr. Glyn , the chairman of the com- J
pany, - at the Eustori station.—Mr. .Glyn received :'theni with courtesy, and listened with attention to •'
their statement, which amounted to a request that '
ho would act as a mediator between tbo men upon "'4
the northern division of the line and the directors. .£»
They viewed the course which had been taken there '̂
as very prejudicial to the interests of -the rrieh^;
arid they feared, as the lines were amalg.triiSite'di«|j i
that in May nex t there would bo one generaPlocbrS"^
motive superintendence, and tbat the custom thefa^
idopted would extend to the men in the southern : -
iivisiOn. ;Mr. Glyn then addressed the deputation '
to the following effect ':—" That with respect to the
long notice he must say, so far aa he was aware, no
intention existed to make any change whatever in
the southern division. "Speaking liis own indivi-
dual views onily, he was bound to tell the'men that
whatever might be the views of the directors, the
proceedings which the drivers were now pursuing
would, if persevered in, inevitably force, the govern-
ment to bring about, by legislative enactment, that
which but for such proceedings might never- have
been mooted as respected the southern . division.
He 'then cautioned them very earnestly not to come
to ahy'rash' conclusion, and not to continue the
present excitement, as their'' perseverance in- such
a course must of necessity compel the directors
to make other provisions for the conduct, of the
business of the company. He, as a director, had
on a foririer occasion been the ttieans of bringing
about an arrangement by which the old hands who
had sent in-their notices were restored to thehr
former positions ; but he was compelled now to
say—not as a threat, but giving it as the advica
of:a friend.—that if the men should choose on this
occasion , without personal cdinplaint; to quit their
duty hi furtherance of the objects of another arid
distinct body of men, he 'eou id give, them no hope
of their being, either by his interference or other-
wise, reinstated in the company's service. It was
for them , therefore, to consider; not merely what
was duo to him and to .the compaay, but especially
what was due to themselves arid their families, who
must' suffer from any rash proceedings."

In the course of the day posters, of which tha
subjoined is a copy, were/printed arid distributed :—
" London and Nortii-Western Railway;—Rk-

duction of Trains.—The public are informed that
in ' consequence of a ^threatened "strike of the en-
gine-drivers, it is probable a very considerable re-
duction of p.assongers trains may be temporarily-
made on the line, and their attention is directed to
the time-bills which will beissued in afew days. By
order, Mark. Huish. General Manager's-bffioe,
Euston Station, December 2-i.;; ' ' ''

On Tuesday nighty the men. had a-meeting' at the
Hallway Tavern, Camden , Taiwn,1 when the cir-
cumstances of the reception of the deputation were
detailed. Several speeches were delivered, and tbe
men" expressed themselves with coolness, but great
firmness. They were determined to assert what
they conceived to be their just rights ; the inter-
est of one. they regardod as the interest of all, and
although they had nothing- to cotaplain of on'the
southern division , they would riot stand by to see
the rightsof their fellows encroached upon.

It was stated that an intimation had been given
upon tbe Great Northern HaiVway that henceforth,
a month's notice would be required from the men
upon that lino. Up to this time few or none of the
men had agreed to this proposal, and it is. antici-
pated that if persisted in it may lead to a " turn-out"
there. .



THE PAPAL HIERARCHY IN ENGLAND.

The excitement: upon this question appears to be
gradually suby/iing. Fever meetings are being held,
and thclaogaage delivered breathes a more rational
and liberal spirit than that addressed to previous
meetings. -

At tho.; Surrey County meeting, Sir Edward
Bagden*delivered what may be considered his legal
opinion. He appears to have discovered that al-
though the law connives at free communication
with-Rome by the Papal Church in this country,
the offence of p nmtdgating the Pope's bull .within
the four seas is punishable. Tha mischief is, that
the same statute which denounces the offence is
shorn of all its penal clauses—so that although the
crime is puni shable , law does not declare what the
punishment shall be.

Omitting tho legal phraseo logy-of the lawyer , we
direct the attention of our renders to the following
liberal and patriotic letter -of Mr. SharmaH Craw-
ford , to Mr, Thomas Liresey, of Rocfr iale, for the
consideration of his constituents :—

" Dear Sib,—As you acquaint mc that some of
my constitue nts wish tc ba informed of my views on
the subje ct so deeply agita ting the minds of the
people of England, I w-iBlng comply with the desire
you express. . .

-" It is said that the iPope, in hislato appoi ntment
ofa hierarchy in England , has assumed a preten-
sion of suprema cy ever the realm , inconsistent with
tbe spiri tual indepe ndence of the nation. 1 freely
admit that the word ing of the document , which
pro claimed this new establishment , is liable to the
charge of assuming to ignore every other religion
and religious establ ishment , as the mere offspring
of infid elity. Se far I concur in the honest expres-
sion of indignant rebuke of the arrogant declaration
of ecclesiasti cal exclusiveness, which this wording
conveys, and which 1 may say is the general cha-
racter of all ecclesiastical documents emanating
from the see-of Rome. But if the hierarch y ap-
pointed by the Pope's authority, be considered as
limited to the duties appertaining to the Catholic
community, I know no reason why that-rel igious
body should not have bishops, if they, chooso tha t
mode of church government. I know no reason
why those bishops should not style themselves by
tbe name of the district for which they are ap-
pointed to act, as the Roman Catho lic bishops of
that district. To deny to the Roman Catholics in
England the claim to have bishops for their church ,
would be a violat ion of religious liberty, and
directly contr ary to the manner of treatment
adopted towards that community in all other por-
tions of tbe British dominions. But it is said the
Tope assumed powers beywid this. If he does so,
what is the value of such assumption ? I assert
that no papal power can be established over the
realm of England ; no fetters can be placed on the
minds of the English Protestants ; no power on
earth can bind on them an ecclesiastical domina-
tion , if they do not yield themselves the willing
subjects of religious despotism, by departing from
the true pri nciples of relig ious liberty. ..

'.' It is said, also, this procee ding of thelPope is
an invasion of the Queen's supr emacy, and -thus'
loyal feelings of the people are called fourth to de-
clare their affectionate attachment to the.rule ofi
their sovereign. But this power, called the Queen 's;
supremacy, is not truly the supremacy ofthe Queen.<
It is the power of the State, civil and spiritual , over'
the religion of the people. The Queen , in ecclesias-
tical as well as political affairs , must be guided by
her council and the enact ments of her parliament.
This supremacy of the State was established when
all the people of England were supposed to be of
one religion, and those who held power in the go-
vernment were compelled to declare themselves of
that same religion ; but since the test laws against
the admission of Dissenters, arid the penal laws
against Roman Catholics, have been repealed, both
the Parliament and the Council may be mixed
bodies of every religions denomination. I ask ,
then, can .a church pretend to possess even a frag-
ment of security for religious liberty, which is sub-
ject to be ruled by state authorit ies constituted as
I have described ?

'[ Whilst I protest against any acknowled gment
of the authority of the Pope over the people of
these realms, unless as regards the voluntary sub-
mission of the Catholic commun ity to his ecclesias-
tical rule, I protest also against a continuance of
that power which tbe laws of England place in the
hands of the State government over the doctrines
and ordinances of the Church , and I call for their
repeal. But it will be said (and, I admit, trul y}, a
church supported by State funds ought to submit
to State government. I cannot rebut this pica . I
therefore claim the total extinction of this system.
J. would desire to see the Church freed from State
support and State domination. I would desire to
see every man in these realms in a position to give
free homage to his Crea tor in the manner his con-
science directs—subject , as regards these matters ,
to no power of control , civil or ecclesiastical , to
which he does not voluntaril y submit , and subject ,
to no claim to. pay, in any form, for the ministry
or ordinances of any church with which he is not
joined in communion .

"1 should further remark that it cannot be de-
nied that the Prayer-book and ordinances of the
Established Church retain many remnants of Popish
doctrines and Popish ceremonies. If we desire to
rescue our Church from an affiliation with the
Roman Catholic Church , why should not these
blemishes be extracted, and the doctrines and rules
of our Church made conformable to the true prin-
ciples of Pro testantism ?
" I would say, then, to all sincere Protestants,—

If you fear the aggressions of Popery, meet them
by  the purification of your own Church ; make pro-
vision, by your own donations , for your clergy ;
abstract them from the contamination of State-
pay ; and release the faith , ordinances, and patron-
age of your Church from all the evils and anomalies
of State-rule. Let no penal or restrictive laws be en-
acted against any religious denomination, but
make yourselves stron g on the solid rock of reli
g'Ons liberty. Then you will be in the true Protes-
tant position of takin g the Scri ptures as the sole
rule of faith and conduct , castin g aside all the dog-
mas of fallible mortals, and rejecting all human
supremacy over the consciences of men.
"I hopo my 'constituents will feel that the opi-

nions which I have now expressed are ia perfect
consistency with those I declared when the electors
of Rochdale first did me the honour of electing me
as their representative. By these princi ples I have
been guided in my past parliamentary course , and
by tbe same princi ples I shall be ruled in tr eating
any proposition which may be made in Parliamen t
on the subject of the present agitation .' I wil
consent , to no laws restric tive of what I consider
the just and equal rights of every religious com-
munity ; arid I will not be a party to "any attempt ,
if such be made, to divert the minds of the people
from the united pursuit of measures of substantial
utility and reform, by exciting their passions on the
fanatic intolerance of religions contention. -. " '

"la m, dear sir, yours faithfully,
" WlT.T.TAV SlURMAN CRAWFORD.

" Crawfordsburn , December, 14, 1850.".

Christmas is ihb Frozen Regions.—In ; 180,
I, who am at home to write this, kept Christmas-
iday with the South Polar expedition, consisting of
;the " Erebus" and " Terror ," and their crews. -.In
1830, some commemoration of Crhistmas may,
{perhaps , take place in the Frozen Regions—Heaven
I grant it! It is not beyond hope!—and be held by
I the later crews of the same ships ; for they are the
very same that have so long been missing, arid tbat
lire painfull y connected in the public mind with
iFranklin's name. The Christmas day of 1841" was
i ushered in by one of those dense fogs bo peculiar , to
i eery high latitudes. The two ships, beset in the.
I heavy pack, or vast belt of ice, drifting on. the
confines ofthe Antartic-pole, alone broke the still,-.
leep solitude of the wide scene of desolation. We

i managed to reserve for our Ghri stmas .dinner .the
[OBual old English fare , roast beef, wich.roast 'gopse,
[Followed hy the homely never to. be forgotten
|alum pudding. Oar ox and goose, it must be eon .
Ifessed, were .not of English gro wth . They 'had
never seen the old country, but drew the ir first
! breath on the fern-clad plateau of the Waimate ,-
tiear the Bay of Islands, in New Zealand. Wo had
brought them thence, that they might be offered up
n sacrifice to Christmas on the ice-girt sea of the
' antarc tic Circle: - After divine service had -been
: jerformed , we hoped for few other signs'of the day ;
: jut all the amusements contemp lated for the
[Christmas evening were reserved , not resigned. On
! Jew New Year's Day we crossed the Antartic Circle ,
ust 250 miles from the mar gin of the pack, .which

i ivas drift ing with us from the south war d.^ .Both
uhips were made fast with ice anchors and Hawsers
; a a flow piece which formed a fender between them ,
i tdmitting of free communication. . On this piece of
;ce both ships' companies were' actively employed

i jn the lst day of the year , making preparation for
'« seeing the old year out and the new one in." A

I madra ugular space was hewn out in the ice for a
I lance, having in the'.centre an elevated chair ,
: arved out of the same substance. Adjacent to this
: srystal ball-room, another excavated square formed
; the refres hment-room , having a fa'bkV in the midst ,
!»lso cut out of'a block of ice, on which glasses,
: with bottles of wine and grog, were placed- as re-
! Freshme rit for the dancers. z This edifice of ice, all
; open as it was to the sky, sad. entered byueseend
i ing a flight of steps cut in. the ice, received the ap-
[ pellatioa of M.Antaitic Hotel ," and bore on* a sign-
I board, fixed to a pole, the words, " Pilgrim ? of the
I Ocean," and en the reversa l Pioneers of Science."
._• Christmas number of Jlousehcld Words.

Tusks , and CmtDRES.—In .the Canton of-Basle,
iin Switzerland , thereJ s a law which compels every
I newly-married couple-Jo plant six trees jmm ediat;ely
i Efter the ce'reraony, "and two* more on the birth -.of
t everyTcbild. Tbey are planted - on the common? ;
I freq -ientl y near tbe high road -. '.and .a. great part of
1 them being fruit trees are at once both useful' end
i ornamental.

ST. ALBAN'SELEC TION. - . . .  j

St AiBis's/
'
fio^ f̂-P P g '^oa 

of 
the '

candidates for the vacant seat in parliament occa-
sioned

' bv the death of Mr. Raphael , tbe late mem-

ber took place.on that day. " The cand idates were
escort ed to the hustings by their respective friends ,
and at eleven o'clock the ' procee dings were opened
by Mr. Blegg, the town clerk , readi ng the writ and
the other formal documents. Mr. T. Kinder, pro-
posed, and Mr. T. Bowman seconded , the nomina-
tion of Mr. Jacob Bell. Mr. J. Scarancke pr oposed ,
and Mr. J. Bennett ' seconded, the nominat ion of
Mr. Alderman and Sher iff Carden. The candidates
then addressed the electors. Mr. Bell profe ssed to
bo a Liberal Whig, and Alderman Carden a Liberal
Tory. At the conclusion a show of hands was
taken, which was declared to be in favour of Alder-
man Carden , and a poll was domanded on behalf of
Mr. Bell.

THE roix.
Tho polling commenced at eight o'clock oh Tues-

day, and progressed very languid ly, the greater
number of tlie 'electors keep ing back , apparentl y in
expectation of some satisfactory determination of
the :r doubts. When four o'clock arri ved , tho
Mayor declared the state of the poll as follows :

Bell 276
Carden ... ... 147

Majority for Mr. Bell ... 129
The announcement was received with loud cheers

by the friends of the successful : candidate. Mr.
Bell stood forward to address the electors , but the
uproar was so great that not a word he said could
be heard , and at length he merely said that he
thanked the electors for the honour they had done
him in electing him . their repr esentative , and de-
sisted from any further attempt to make a spe'ech.
Mr. Carden was received also with a good deal of
noise and interruption. A vote of thanks was then
proposed to tho Mayor by Mr. Carden for his very
impartial conduct during the election ; and that
officer havin g retur ned thanks , the proceed ings ter-
minated.

Wages of Agbicuwurai Labourers. — A cor-
responden t of the Bucks Chronicle says :—" A uni-
versal comp laint is spread throughout the whole of
this parish (**Yendover), arising from the oppression
of tbe farmers in reducing the wages of farm la-
bourers to 7s. per week , being equally as low as
they were when wheat was ' selling at full 5s. per
quarter lower than at the present time. The la-
bourer then gave 4d. for the 41b. loaf f now he
gives 5Jd. for the same. Suppose the labourer has
a wife and two children to support—and it is evi-
dent that the children can earn nothing, and when
the wife has seen to the family her time is all taken
up so that she has no advantage of the plait or lace
market—out of the 7s. per week we must deduct
Is. 6d. for rent , Is. for fuel , and 6d. for soap, thus
reducing the sum to 4s. per week , being just I s.
per head for food per week , which barely supplies
lj 'b. of bread a day, without anything to eat with
it. Now, I would appeal " to any farmer in the
pirish , and ask" if this is the way to impro ve the
labourin g classes ? Or, do tbey think that labou r
can be performed properl y with this pittance 1 and
if it could , would it not be the means of bringi ng
universal sickness throug hout the parish, and
thereby raise the poor -rates so high tbat it might
embarrass the parish ? It was 'generally admitted ,
by good authority, that the low 'diet of the . poor
people brou ght, ou much sickness. " In 1816 the
bre ad was at such a high price that the poor could
not get a sufficiency to eat ; and had these pric es
continued much longer the number of paupers
would have so much increased that the farm ers
would have had as much to pay for poor rat es as
they obtained above the average price for, their
wheat. Again , I would ask 'the farme rs whether
they have begun at the right place in reducing the
wages" of the labourer ? Many of the farm ers em-
ploy only two labourers ; so that the saving is
about 2s. per week ;" Is " riot the old adage carried
but here—• The weakest go to the wall?'" Are there
not many other sources to which the far mers might
apply .first with greater " economy ? . Would riot a
better " system of husbandry than that which is now
used increase the amount of-labour—keep ing more
stock; lay ing 'aside huntin g and sport ing, which
only ten'ds4'o -impoverish the. countr y as well them-
selves—Better remunerate the farmers ? I must
conclude with the remark , that the farmers have
come to the bregent conclusion without considering
what they-were aboutj and thereby began in tho
wrong placed' . "T he editor adds— "' In allusion
to the reduction of wageS by the farme rs; we may
mention that at the last county court at Hungerford,
before Mr. J. B. Parry,'Q.C., on the" 1.2th inst., it
was proved that .in the adjoining parishes the wages
of labourers had been reduced to. Bs^This created
consider able surprise in the court 1

; 'arid in one* case
the learned judge refused to make any- order far
present payment bySaV,farm labour er, stating 'that
it must tie imp rissiuie^out' of such a sum/ after de-
ducting house rent .for him to pay anything towards
old debts, and made an order for the payment of 5s.
per quarter— the first payment to commence at
March next." *- - - ' ¦

. The " NoTTrsoHA MBHiBE Fabmebb.—A ' society
formed of the farmers of Nottingbam Bhire'have pub-
lished 'an address , signed by l,200'"practicarme nj"
in which they enter into a statement of their ' reason
for uniting. Oh the occasion of*-Mr ? Bromley 's re--
sigua 'tion of the seat " for '. South *^Nottin ghamshire "

^they.p'utfor ward Mr." Barrow ,' afcandidate qftfidir "
own, in opposition " to Lord 'Newark v•thVnoniinee'b'^
the " landlords. "I . "We complain'*) they-jsay^V tha t?
we have neither free trade nbr. iprdte,cti6n----we are"
hampered with high" reiit's, 'hi<>h' "taxes,*: direct and
indirect, " which increase the price bY,^lab*t>ur and of
every article ' of consumption, ajfd broadly!s fete",the
impossibility "of long. , contending ^" against ; the
foreigner, who has greatly .'the* advantage of its in
all these respects ." It is a question whicljLthe re-
sult alone can settle. " Jt Hs said tihat the aristo-
cracy of the couiity.are 'c'ombihg to crush ' this at-
tempt at independerice ^oh.the par foftfhe occupiers
by forcing them,-under penalt y, of ejectment from
their farms , to vote 'for the "ari stbcratical candidate.
The friends of troth parties _are seek ingtq br ing
about a compromise. \ It is suggested 'tba't-if Mr.
Barrow", be returned :for South. Nottinghamshire"
without further opposition,* Lord' Newark will be
considered" as '•entitled" to 'the .'vaoant seat iri
North Notts, to be created by the retirement of Mr.
Houldsworth. / • "- • - ~ .
: Improvement at tiie .Gener al Posr-OFPiCB. —
Workmen«ro busily engaged in a very , extensive
improvement at the General Post-office , in St. Mar-
tih's-.le-Grand, the yard from the grand portioo to
the .north entrance having ' been excavated!for !the.
purpose of forming a range of .worksho ps (carpen-
ters , plumbers, Ac.,)under ground ." •'- The roof will
be of gla'ss/ and externally there .will be.no altera-
tion, in the appearance of the edifice.'" The improve-
ment has .been deemed: necessar y in. consequence of..tno.-rast accumulation of^papers iri the.v aults ,' in
Somei ; of % which (were tho-workshops. " -The * new
fqundation ^jU be carried out-as far as the outer
railings m St.^Martin's-le-grand , ahd it is contem-
plated td continu e thoVofks on the south 'side to-
wards Cheapside. 
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The following appeared in our second edition
of last week :---;.: "... . ' ¦. '.'.' .', -V '"!. "J - v ". - V " - ."'':.

THE WEAVERS'' SiRtEE AT ;'BIN.GLEY. /

Many of the readers of the Northern Star will be
aware that the weavers in the emptoytnent of
Messrs. Jones, Sharp,*: and Sons, of 'Albion and
Prospect Mills, Binglev, (amounting to 250), struck
work on Wednesday, the 30th of October, in conse-
quence of their employers wanting them to attend
to two looms in place of one ; and further reducing
their wages from fivepence to twopence per.piece.
After- a protracted struggle of nearly seven weeks,
the employers have at length yielded to the de-
mands of the operatives. Many public meetings
have been held during the interval, two or three at
the request of Messrs. Sharp, to see if they could
not compromise the matter with the operatives *
however, on Monday forenoon, December 15, when
the operatives had assembled in the Odd Fellows
Hall, to receive , their wages from the committee
who had managed the strike, Messrs. A. and W.
Sharp attended , and tried to induce the operatives
to resume their work, by granting a portion of their
demands.

Mr. James Leach was appointed to take the chair,
and he requested the operatives not to. come to any
hasty decision, nor to be content vvith a half vic-
tory when a complete one was just within their
grasp. . ¦

* ¦
After a stormy discussion , Messrs. Shar p at last

stated, they were willing to grant all that the ope-
ratives wanted , but added , " we would have seen
yeu in the moon before we gave it, if you had not
compelled us." .

Accordin gly the operatives who had not already
got work elsewhere , went to their old places on
Monday afternoon. As there was £22 in the hands
of the committee, and as Mr. W; Anderton , and
other large manufacturers, had given notice of a
reduction , a public meeting was held in the Odd
Fellows Hall , on Tuesday evening, to consider what
was to be done with the sur plus money, and what
course was to be pursued with respect to Mr. An-
derton. The room , which is a very large one, was
crowded in every part. Mr. John Green was called
to the chair , and made a short introductory speech,
congratulatirig the opera tives on the victory they
had gained. Mr. E. B. Wildman . moved the first
resolution , thanking the clergy, gentry, - and shop-
keepers , for the liberal support they - had gives, in
the past struggle. Mr. JonN Robinson seconded it.

The resolution waB suppor ted by Mr. Thomas
Holt , in an able speech. He understood some of the
manufacturers were going to disoharge all their
male weavers ; if they did so, and the women were
united , the women themsel ves, would be too strong
for them. Married women had no business to be at
the mill at all , and he doubted not but tbat they
could find better work for the single ones, at home.
They must trust to themselve a.and help themselves.
Tbe clergy, <tc , of the neighbourhood bad sup-
ported them , but they must now, when they had
the chance , make such provisions that when an-
other strug gle came they could altogeth er support
themselves. The . working classes were too apt to
desert their leaders , but he hoped that if any of the
leaders of this strik e were persecuted , their fellows
would manfully support them .

Mr. John Smith moved the second resolution ,
thanking the working classes for their generous
support. He said the subscri ptions from different
parts of the country had rapidl y increased since the
commencement. The subscriptions in the last week
were more than any they had had. before. He felt
confident that the country was at last awakened to
a consciousness of its duties, and determined to
nobly assist those who demanded their just remu-
neration for their labour.

Mr. Wm. Emmot t seconded the resolution .
Several of Mr. Anderton 's weavers then gave an

account of an interview they had with him con-
cerning his proposed reduction. ,

Short addresses were delivered by Mr. John
Robinson and Mr. Joseph Wood.

A deputation, consisting of the Chai rman and Mr.
John Smith, was ordered to wait upon Mr. Ander-
ton again. . . ¦ .. . ' •

The £22 remainin g in the han ds of the Committee
was ordered to be used in establish ing a local union ,
and in assisting in Mr. Anderton 's weavers , should
a strike be necessar y.

After votes of thanks to the Chairman and the
Committ ee, the meeting separated.

CHARGE OF CRUELTY AGAINST Mr.
SLOANE, THE SPECIAL PLEADER.

At the Guildhall Police Court , on Friday, Mr. G.
Sloane, again appeared ! before Mr ' Alderman
Humphrey, to answer the charge of cruelly ill-using
his servant girl, Jane\Willbred. Mrs. Sloane was
not present , her friends havin g advised her to meet
the cbarge'at 'the Old Bailey. ¦ ;/

Jane Wilbred , was then called in , arid appeared
a little b6tter. : She said—Mr. Sloane b'eat:me at
various time#for wearin g my shift sleeves on my
shoulders. Mrs. Sloane beat me for the same thing.
There was meat always cooked ori Sunday, but I
had none of-it. When my mistress could not make
me eat my own dir t my master beat .-me ' until : he
made me to do 'it. ' (Sensation.) There was .no
water clo'set'or privy in'the .chambers. Mrs. Sloane
and the yourig lady-made use of the chamber pot ;
I also made use of the pot. I was not allowed to
use it more than" once a day. If I used itfat night
Mrs. Sloane 'said she would make me eat ;it," and
tried to do so. " They put the dirt on a turnip and
forced it-down my-throat on an iron spoon; My
master ^as presen t" -- Sometime s I dirtied about the
place when -I co^ld«npt get at the pot ih the day
time . ' M'.̂ SIoa ^e^was present 

wheh
Mrs ' Sloane

attem pted -to put-.it "in my mouth /but not 'when
she first ; did :so? Mr . Sloane stood behind ni'e,
and- he ' ;beat me at that tithe with "a shoe on my
back , because I would not take it. • (A shudder ran
throu gh the ' auditors durin g the recital of these
filth y and horrible details.) It only happened once
th at Mr. Sloane beat me for that reason. Mrs ;
Sloane was present when Mr. Sloane beat me. Miss
Duvaux, the young lady, was also pres ent *at the
time when my dirt was forced into my mouth with
the spoon, -- . , .

Miss Duvaux not bemg present tho case was ad-
journed for a week, and Sloane was liberated on
giving two 'sureties of £250 each,', and himselfi'in
£500, tbat he will' attend again on Friday next. '

On leaving the court, Sloane was pursued by a
mob, and pelted with mud; until 'a'policeman met
him, :who 'hurried him into A^nuWfl&'house', and
afterwards' put him into a cab. Od arriving at the
Temple, another mob was waiting for him ,, when
finding hi3 only safety in fli ght, •.Sloane'ordered' the
cab to be driven;across Waterloo Bridge/rahd he
ultimately found shelter at tho railway station, ¦¦'

• - ' -' ' ¦ i-i 1- ¦ ¦:.'¦¦ j .  -i - r  ¦

Strik e of,. Mechanics at Leeds.— The whole of
the workmen (nearl y 1,100 in" number) in tho em-
ployment of Messrs, E, B. Wilson and Co,, .ofthe
Leeds Railwa y Foundry, . are out ori -strike. The
hands turned out on Monday jriorning last, .on a
question, as we are inforirie'd, ai'i8lng.6ut df^fljerdis-
cbar ge of the smith 's foreman j^ndJ |bmJaV:feel)in'gof general diseatisfactiori at; >tlj'Br.:cohdu Qf.iv:,of ithe
mana ger. The workmen up Jtd yesterday (Friday)
had not .resumed their employment." .*:' - "

Encounter with.BuROLARs.-f-.Ori Thursday morn-
ing two polioe officers , having been apprised of an
intended burglary, were 'place'd in the. vicinity of
Lewisham and Blackheath, when they ^ perceived
four men coming in a light chaise cart.. The offi-
cers challenged the ' parties to ' surrender, and
stopped the horse, on which two of the 'men pre-
sented pistols'at the . officers, whoi not being ade-
quately arined, were obliged to allow the thieves to
escape, but' kept possession of the cart, . which con-
tained'housebreaking implements^ It is said that
the thieves form part of what is" termed the ' Surrey
gang.'. . .  " \ .  ' ' ; . . ; ' ' ' ¦
' The Plate , Robber t .In the Strand. . —¦ At the

Central Criminal , Court on Friday, C. .Clinton , D.
J. Shaw, J. Badcock , J.' Gardner ,, and G. Buncher ,
were tried for the, burglary , and Mary 'Aririe Bun :
cher .'arid Mar y "Arine.Chererieau were indioted for
•harbouring the prisoners. ' Clinton pleaded guilty.
/rKe'evjdence (which has" already appeared in our
;cj>)umnsXhavirig been; given, the prisoners were ac-
dhitteh, ,with ', thf. exception of the boy Clinton ,
wH ^'*jasf senteiffcied to* be transported for twenty
yearsv: ; , " -, . .  ¦ ;..Un*mk&al ' Crime. — George Goddard , aged 09,
arid Thom as Whit taker , aged 18, .were indioted at
the* Y.ojrk ABsSjS'Kfor that tbey, oil tho 19th Of
November last, at Huddersfield , did feloniousl y and
wickedly perpetrate a detestable crime ^, TJie evi-
dence was of the most" conclusive kind , ahd thiTjury
at once returned a' verdict of "Guilty. His lordshi p
put on tho black cap and sentenced both pris oners
to death , and said that he could hold out no hope
to them of mercy in this .world . ' / '
. Colonial Appointments. —Sir John Atholl Bah-
natyne Murray Macgregbr is appointed Pres ident
arid Senior .; Member .of-Council ! at; the .Virgin
Islands ;• Mr. Phillip E. Wodehou so, for some! years
employed in the Civil Service at . Ceylon, District
Judge .and Membor of Council ih'."tnat island! will
succeed Major Fancou 'rt as Superintenden t at 'Hon-
duras ; Mr * J. V.-Drysdale ! is appointed Colonia l
Secretary for St, Lucia ; Mr. Robei't "G. Maoh ligh
is appointed- -Treasurer at St. Lucia ;!Mr, W. ' G,
Alves is apppinted a Member of -the Council at St

'
Vincent ; Mr.: ;R. .Qordon is appointed a Member of
the Council at -Tobago.— Observer^ '.".. v. '

Rbadino ; Gaol is sofull .that the" visiting , jus tices
hav o issued directions to,, tho clerks'" of , the several
pet ty sessional divisions . throu ghout the 6o"untvthat all prisone rs for , trial ar o ,to ho commit ted toAbingdon Gaol.„_ . ._„ ;¦¦"" - • - ¦• **

The , Right Hon. Dr. Lushinoton, Mr. Falconer,an,d-,Dr;I"?V{ Do?tfJ.1's Pomraons, arehpphintcuarbitrates to determine the boundary between thoprovinces pf Canada and Nova Scotia, whichlas'forsome years been m dispute, ' , U1* .-•»». w

WANDSWORTH. — An /illegal Warrant.—W.
Stevens, of 23, : Lansdowne-place, South: Lambeth ,
builder, was cbarged'with .assaulting a broker's man
and stealing his warrant, of distress,' and George
Thomas Kenning, of 2, 'Fletcher's-pIace, Wands-
worth-road, builder, "was also charged with. as-
saulting the broker's man.—Henry Stokes, of No. 1,
Mill-pond-street, Bermondsey, stated- that he was
an assistant to Mr. James Chipperfield , a broker
who held a warrant from Mr. D. S. Munton to dis-
train on the premises.of the defendant Kenning for
£7 for rent due at Michaelmas ; he went there on
Saturday morning, and the gate being opened he
walked ,in. • He saw. defendant Kenning, told him
what he wanted, said he expected his master- every
minute, and prooeeded to take an inventory of the
property that was ..in the yard. Kenning left the
premises for an. hour cautioning him not to open
the gate to any one in his absence, and on his re-
turn told him to make him out a receipt for £T.
The witness said he had no stamped receipt-but his
master would be there very soon, and would give it
him. Kenning then went out, as he said, to get an
officer to turn him out, but brought in the other
defendant Stevens, who demanded witness to pro-
duce his authority for being there, saying that he
was an honourable and honest man. . The witness
aaid he did not know who or what he was and he
should not produce it. • nenmng men asaea w see
it andlhe produced it, when Stevens, snatched it out
of his hands, and say ing it was an illegal document
put it into his pocket. The witness said he would
give him in charge for the robbery. They left the
premises for a few minutes, and on their return
said if he could not give a Btamped recoipt they
would bundle him out, and Running's son opened
the gate whilst his father caught him by the throat
and Stevens collared him by the coat, and tore it all
to pieces. A police officer was coming by who saw
how he was treated, and he told him to take Ste-
vens into cuBtody for the robbery and assault ;
Kenning followed to the station , and was charged
also. Mr. .Mayo, who appeared for the defendants,
cross-examined the . broker's man at some- length
in the, course of which he stated he had been to
Kenning's premises fifty times, but only got posses-
sion once. He did not ask him to send a lad for a
stamp, but he tendere d him the money. Did not
know that the goods were wor th £150. Stevens did
not aak him if his name was in the warrant , until
after he had taken it. The policeman had got the
warrant. —Mr. Beadon asked to see .the warrant ,
and then wished to know who had filled it up with
tbe date March 21,*—The witne ss said he had .—Mr.
Beadon—and not in the presence of Mr. Munton or
the broker ?—The witness rep lied in the; negative—
Mr. Beadon then observed the char ge must be dis-
missed ; the warra nt was ah illegal ono, and the
broker's man had committed a trespass. '

HAMMERSMITH. —Base Imposition. .—• Joseph
Bryan , aged 35, an Irishman , and journeyman car-
penter) was charged . with having obtained money
and other relief und er false pret ences, with intent
to defraud the parish of St. Mary Abbotts ,' Kensing-
ton.—Mr. Meadows assistant relieving ' . officer , of
Kensington, stated that, on the 29th of November
last, the prisoner app lied to tho board of ; guardians
for relief , stating tbat he was.a widower with , five
children ^ and that he had been thrown out of 

work ,
by having met with an accident to . his leg. . The
board , believing his stateme nt , ordered him to re-
ceive 3s. and three quarter n loaves, which witness
gave him. On the 6th of December witne ss gave
him a like amount of money and bread . On the
13th inst. , the prisoner app lied again for trie reiiel ,
stating that his leg was still bad. —Mr. George
Todd , builder , of the Marlboroug h-road , Chelsea,
proved that the prisoner had been many years in
his employ. On the 7th inst. he paid the prisoner
18s. 31d., for ' the whole of that week's work and
over-hours; .and .on".the 14th inst. he paid him
15s! 9d. for that week's work .—;Mr. Madden , reliev-
ing officer for Kensing ton , said that the board were
desirous that the prisoner should be severely
punished , they believing that ' others of his country-
men were defrauding th em! in a similar manner. —
Mr". Beadon said he should Commit the prisoner for
trial for the fra ud. ' ' ' . ." ."

SOUTHWAR K. —Smuggling.—-David Muir and
Jariies Hempseed , two officers belonging to the
barque Swift , trading between St. Petersburg h
and London , were brou ght up charged with con-
cealing ori board their vessel four gallons of
French br andy and a quantity of foreign com-
pressed tobacco , contraryto the 8th and 9th Vict.,
cap. 87, .sec. 57.—Thomas Wimber , an officer of
the Customs', said that on Saturday last he was
rummaging the vessel in question , which was
lying off Brown 's Wharf , Tooley-street , when
some of his men discovered a small kog of brand y,
containing four gallons, and a quantity of toba-co
ooncoaled under the prisoners' berths. Witness
immediately went on deck and inquired about the
property, which both prisoners acknowledged to
belong to them.—In answer to the charge, the pri-
soners said tbey had nothing to say. Th ey hoped
the magistrate'worild be lenient, as it was the first
time they had been caught.—The magistrate fined
them 40s. each.

LAMBETH.—Brutal Assault.—On Monday .W.
Newson, a middle-aged man , who has . been trans-
ported , and who ia a notorious " horse coper," and
an associate ofthe swell mob, was placed at the bar
before the Hon. G. C. Norton for final examination
on the following char ge of cuttin g and woundin g :—
Eliza Cooper, a girl of the town, whoso head was
bound up, and who still appeared in a faint and deli-,
cate state from loss of blood , deposed that about
seven o'clock on" the morning of Tuesday,-, the 17th
inst.," she was standing at the door of ber lodgings,
No. 4, New-street , New Kent-road , with another
young woman , named Collins, when the prisoner
and another man came by, and the other man asked
them to have something' to drink. They all four
then went into the house, and the prisoner 's friend
gave her (witness ) Is., and sbe sent for half ;a pint
of gin. When! the gin was . brought they all sat down
and when seated , about ten minutes she . received a
yiolenE blow on her head , which knocked her, down
senseless.' When the came to, . Bhe found 8he w&a
covered with blood , and that 'she. had a 'deep.and
extensive wound on the forehead . She.was a^isfijd
to a place where she got the wound dre s8eji,.bulpjj i
stiiroohtihued to suffer 'the most'excruciating gronf
from, the injury.—In her cross-examination bl^w^Games , who attended for the prisoner ,' the! witness
declared that up to the time in quest ion' the priso-
ner was a perfect 'stranger to her , ahd "tnat n̂oti the
slightest quarrel , nor even one word 6f ;abuse,:hjid
taken place b'efoi .e the blow was given by tlje'p.riso-
ner. —Frances , Collins said sho was present on the-
occasion, and saw the prisoner take the.poker .'forV
as she (witness) supposed , of Btirrin g. ttfo fire. v!H!e
instantl y grasped tho instrument wit h * both ,hi5
hands , and struck the last witne ss a desperate ' blow-
With ' it across the 'left temple. He still held."the
weapon wi th both his'h arids , and ," exclaiiii irig",(? I'll
do for you before I go," was about .!to«,fepeat'tno '
blow; when '.8he (witness) laid hold of .the: poker arid
prevented him, saying af the time", "sYoh n^o1i8%r,
are you going to murder the poor girl !",'"' Tfre-pj i-''
s'oner 'theh dropped the poker ahd /rah awa ^p-it '
she (witness ) followed hiiri closely',' and. gaVe'hi m
ihto cu8tod y.—In fiercross -examina tidn " the 'witness ;
hr lmif.fn/! 4-Via ni*ic/\noi. woo *r» ltm. A M k.. '̂.nn i. «'A' *w.?..C'MUU..V& . V.U viiu ^.loyuvA .ma iu i.ivju ur , ii ub nub au liiuuil
so as not to be per fectly aware of wh'aV'he did! Stfo
denied that the slightest qua rrel or angry word prd"J
00de7d the blow.—The witness and tbo pro secutri j c*
com'plaibbJ 'of having been 'much annoyed b/aset;
of J tr allies and thieves , the friends of thVprisoher*,'
Who had offered the prosecutrix 10s. hbt 'to appear
against bim, and because '* she did not choose to ac-
cept , it had threatened to ":injure them'both! —M tv
Norton regretted these porsons had not been*given
into bustody; and said that , if brought before*him
ho should punish thom tO tho utm ost , extent of the
law.-—The constable who secured the pri soner pro -
dticed the ' ppke'r with which the wound had been in-
flicted , arid bo- great wa's the1 force used *tliut it was
bent nearl y to an angle.—Mi*. Games describe d the
aot of his client 'as one of "drunke n insanity, and
pressed the magistrate to "de.il with the case sum-
maril y.—Mr. Norton , however , remarked that it
was one" of muoh too serious a character ' to bo
lightl y dealt with , and 'fully "committed the prisonerto take his'trinl !for the cutting and wbtt'ndin g with
intent to 'do greyious bodil y harm . * " '* ¦

" CLER KEN .WEtL'.-RoBBERY .-Theodore Joshua
Sansbur y, a respe'otable dressed youth ,' about seven-
teen yeara of age; residin g . with his parents at No.4, Pembroke-terr ace, , Islington , was placed 'at thebar for.final examination before Mr . ' Combechar ged by Miss Louisa Car penter , of No 3*
Peter.8 ..terrace ,;;i8lihgton , ' the proprietress , of a

*
boardin g school ,, with haying stolen fivo ' silverspoons anoV a pair of sugar-ton ges. The case ex-cited considerable interest.in consequen ce of thereBpeotabih tr-ofc-tho prison er's- fr i«f,H 0 - «J T 1"-
nexiohs , and the cour Tr-«a8 crowded by ladies thoproprietress of tho boar din^sehool establ ishhientsmathema tical - jhstruraent vtXr sr-!  ̂ oweiieSs'upon whom the prisoher j iad practise*a--hJ 8 deUn-quenoies '. with' .ingenuity ' and to a grea t exWMiss Louisa Car penteiy havin g beeri twinTfefathat she kep t a ladies' sohool. On th e ̂ h rr w

1™
yemher theVisoner calle

1
;^

inquired of. her servant ' whethe r she was aUomeand, being answer ed in the affi rmative ; he reL Sto have an nitbrview - with 1̂ On "be„Sv
SB-t^Sa V

^
V' he- "Presented S HU

m2?M OT , -?• rl?1!r?1<?U8 seminary; nnd h0 re-

tl nh telm?' . T- , ln; consequence of- his *genteelappearance and address; she eritertainod Kpicmn df. his -h'onesty.' and. dunngprocure the circular^ Bhê left Si-S*nir?M
"Pf toent .by.him80if. h lef fc {»• Jj er in the

E^w ': h,
S^-wei-° lnvai:inbly left i «  a oup-

X i '?h°mT£ tHein- She instantly suBpected
to «v0llin8, 50 N division, with a description of the

- m i r—¦ 
 ̂

- .' **¦ *¦ - —¦*•¦¦- ¦¦-¦ ' " ' ' " '

..j . "'; "- nersen, who mado* every inquiry -at thfi
prisoner *i L -^^t^gthhe ascertained tbat' tbe
pawnbrbkers',:anu ^^*̂ t Mi*. Perkin's, pawn-
property hid'beehpiedgbv. - ^"viou C, wber'? „
broker.'near Kirig'src'ross, Battle-..': - ^igg.Blt .'
ultimately; went and offered some tort- *""?f
eases and mathematical instruments in pledge, anu,.
being recognised, he was stopped arid given

^
lnto

custody.—Collins proved the apprehension'of. the
prisoner, and , the five silver spoons and sugor-
torigs having been produced, were identified by MiBS
Carpenter.—John Charles Stilwell, shopmari to
Mr. Perliin3, the pawnbroker, deposed that, on the
7th of November laBt, the pris.oner pledged the pro-
perty at the shop of his employer,, in the name of
" J. Shadrach, Wakefield-street ,"; which he - said
was his father's name and address. He * subse-
quently came to the Bhop and offered other aticles
for nledee. when he detained him and gave him into
the custody of Collins.-Mr. Mould (the cierK) uere
said that the prisoner had been carrying on his de-
predations in a wholesale manner upon respectable
tradesmen , but more especially upon ladies keeping
schools/ several of whom were in attendance to pre-
fer" charge 's again Bt him .under similar circum-
stances. —Collins' said , if the prisoner were re-
manded for a week he could bring forward numer-
ous other charges , against bim.—Mr. Combe full y
committ ed the priso ner for trial on the char ge of
Miss Carpenter , but ordered his remand for the
purpose of the attendance of the ' necessar y evi-
dence in other cases which would be brought . for
ward against him.—The father and brother of the
prisoner were present during the investigation , and
seemed to feel deeply his degraded ' position ; but;
on the contrary, the prisoner treated the whole
matter with the. utmost indifference

BOW-STREET. —CnARG s of Cruelt y against
a Pole.—Adolphe de Werdinski, who sty les himself
a Polish count and refugee , came before -Mr. Jar-
dine to complain of . the injustice done him by the
friends . and protector 's of the girl Mary Anne
Richards , whom , it was alleged , he cruelly ill-used
during a period of ten years , while under his care ,
as his adopted child. —This person , it will be re-
membered , was committed . for trial from th is
court , and ^was discharged by proclam ation , in con-
sequence of the fees -.not being paid when the in-
dictment was made but. On Saturday last the girl
Riohards, Mrs. Fleming, who has tak en care >of
her, and Mr.' Montague attended before Mr ."Jar-
dine, and the worth y magistrate then express ed an
opinion that de Wer dinski might be again indicted .
—The alleged oount now said he had seen it re-
ported in the newspapers that Mr/ .Jardine had
given orders for his re-apprehe nsion. He wanted
the trial to take place, that he might vindicate his
character. It would then be found that lie .was an
ill-used person, and that he had been calumniated.—
Mr. Jardihe saidHe never directed himto .be appre-
hended, but said it was possible that an indictment
might be preferred against, him.'—The' . " Count
commenced using strong language againBt Mr.
Montague.—Mr. Jardine stopped him, and ordered
him to leave the court.—The '• Count "did so, con-
tinuing, as he went, to abuse the girl's protectors.

Street ' Robbert.—A young woman named
SmithorB was charged with the following robbery.—
A gentleman named Levy, residing at Bruges, in
Belgium, stated that on Monday night, between ten
and eleven o'clock, he was on his way to Norfolk-
street, where he was visiting a friend , when the
prisoner came up and asked him to treat her. He
declined at first, but she became so troublesome and
annoying that he gave her a shilling to get rid of
her. This, however, was not enough to induce her
to go away, and she threw her arms round his waist,
and took a purse from his pocket, containing £7 10s.
in gold, and two £5 notes, but before she could con-
ceal it he snatched it from her hand. The two notes
were safe, but £4 of the £7 10s. was missing, and
he therefore called a policeman , and gave her into
custody. At the station she was searched, and the
£4, with some foreign coins which had been in the
purse, were found upon her.—The prisoner denied
having stolen the money. ' Sho picked it up in the
street, arid the complainant' must have dropped it
when he gave her the Is.—The complainant said his
presence was required immediately at Bruges, and
it would be a serious inconvenience to him to be de-
tained here to prosecute.—Mr. Jardine had no alter-
native, then , but to discharge the prisoner.—The
money having been restored , the prisoner was libe-
rated, mUch to' her own surprise.

Platin g with the Police.—Frederick William s,
a young man of.respectable appearance , was charged
with assaulting a constable on duty. It appeared
that on Monday night, as the officer was on duty
in the Strand ; the defendant came up, called him a
" Bobby ," and " slapped him on the back twice.
Witness took no notice of the firs t blow , but on its
being repeated he took the defendant to the sta tion-
house,, where he was bailed. Tbe defendant said
that he had but just left the Adelphi Theatre, and
merely said to the constable , " How are you, old
fellow ?" and slapped him with his open han d on
the back. Messrs. Willoughby and Park , friends
of the defendant , who were present , corroborated
h|s statement. —Mr. Jardine said that such playin g
with constables on dut y- could not be overlooked .
The defendant mUst pay 20s., or be imprisoned ten
days. The fine was paid. *

MARLBOROUGH-STREET. — The Norton-
Street - Robber y and Attem pted Stran gulation. —
William Thompson , alias • ' the' '" Black Diamond ,"
(jharged withi 'having*heeii concerned in committing
a most daring robbery, accompanied with violence,
oh the person of Mr.' A. Dubois, was re-examined.
•=-The prisoner 'was now deYended by Mr. Cross,
solicitor, of Surrey-street,'Strand.—The evidence
adduced on the-former examination having been
read over by Mr. Leadley; the chief clerk , the pri-
soner s.aolicit 'or then proceed ed to cross-examine
the prosecutor as to the identity of the prisoner ,
but elicited nothing whatever to shake the.eviderice
he Offered on the previous occasion, he (the, pro-
secutor) being confiden t the prisoner was the^man
who .gagged and .- robbed him;—Several who bad
been'robbed by .simMa'̂ inoans were'iri  court; but
cbuld.not distinctly sjwe'ati.that the prisoner was the
person'who'committed the offence.—The prisoner,
who pei-siatedfin his innocence, was full y committed
for trial' *-¦ : • •¦ • '= ' .

A Wanton Crime—W;illiam Hewitt was placed be-
fore'. Mr. : Bingham; -cfiarged with the following
wilful outrage .—Thomas Dal ton , a porter in the
ibjploy of Messrs. ,Foster and Co., waterproofers ,.̂ .Piccadilly, stated that on'Saturday night , about
mho o'clock, he was in his' eriiploy'erB' shop, when
he heard a tremendous crash at thS window, and on
looking .̂round he found-' that ; one' of the panes of
glass, measuring thirty-two inches by sixty inches,
had been" broken, and-on the floor of the shop he

Lpi4ked-up' the pav'in'g.,;stone produced.- He then went
!i$!jthe.dopr, and' Be'e^g;the•prisbnei?'standing close¦>OV< taxed ¦'hi 'tru wit.K ?hMnt» t.Viin 'Wi'rfet.vnt.nr . ftf fhn*oj fe-}ce,;;which he.at .ohee. admitted:--- Witness then
gayej hurt in charge.—The prisoner kid ha cer
'tainly.:did break.theujwJbidoi*3l&j ffltit was by accident.
.'*f--Mr<'-<-Bingham coinmitte8*lpe prisoner- for two
:mdiaij.s1.with ". hard labox ^S'M :- :- ' * " , . '

r |l*R-YLEBqNE.TCo|j ife^ATioN at Clapham!
.GolffliptpN. ,pF the Inqbi ^iart. —Edward. Amos,
aj-J te^teV;!̂

waa f chargeo ! o'n^his own. confession
.witH^ettihg fire J,g the pr operty of '.Cant.- Ross,
at] Clapham.-^Youngr .140 !D,- said i'.Ori Saturday
nigb,t.,afeleven'o'clock,, the prisoner .earne r up to
me .in !ttie !Ne**' -rbad,' and asked' me if I* was thepoliceman ori dut y there. " I told him - that 1 sriw -
i|rid .he'theri^aid, ."I had better give hiysqlf up -toarou,JfofcOwun't I am sure to bo taken before the
iff qro-^^r#u/«aid. that ' some man . had 'sent a
•l-M-tor.fq^|Vpt.a-nvRb8s's bro'ther'.intim'ating.'tha'; theiP^y.poS-C ,̂m  ̂if- r b vrhb!h'ad ,V dohe.it',' (allud-
mj 9 ̂ e,fi ^°^;i ̂

as
Hed.h/m":!p*irticul«fly".what he

#FS^h) f̂^fQ^^L-"»%^ was set*
at .°) aMm y^dMms™* fe**̂ *. * i
"Jtef fe7 W'fe^^W^Me"-! more,!andtbat fhc^mtendefcto;hayelme;down .the* next nightto set fire to .the who o of -t.hi hn i] Ai £ « a- n.? ?̂way to this, court; pn^uXdaym̂OTningfhb said ,''' Iknow nothing aboutsettingfire td the place. I was^ero^mm^M..baphenei but I hSnothing. to.,do .with'5it*:.. Captain Ro'ss and I have"bwn upon very good-terms tand' ho was* 'always an
W WBfe$ to eol something to eat, and< to obtain" a
npfeg?- i' ?W"*?o>n -"onQyV'* , The.prisoner hadbeeft employed as,a' carpenter in tho erection of a
S^¥  ̂C^taia Ro88 ! Md "boatthree, weeks ago he . was discharged,.improperly ashe imagined , by Wood, the foreman of tho wois-Prisoner waa remanded . ' * ••* ¦'

T^W 
1S-nA-TJ.L,*̂ I

^K-0  ̂ Consumptio^of Gas.-
??P.»} •?"' 0U ?;I-S, a Smith . OCCUDVinP - Mllar nf hi '

Cdk?fvS,„ l - y' "P^M* 
by tile Gaslight and

Thr?ubHra?^
he 

Pnrm£ «™«nwtanees.mrough the cellar in which defendant' "works ' a
S^fl-m* Passed, which , supplied the upper
nor ^P^nj ^s^ith gas in aTisitiroate man-
w^ ii.1 • *nt .- had eurreptiotisl y drilled "a hole
-•A -' ?.tlw aPd.consumed the gas at his pleasure,without the consent or knowledge of tho company,and.of course without pay ing for the article. - " Koourner having been uso'd tho waste of gas was verygreat , in addition/to tho consumption , and the su-
perintendeht .of'the' company estimated tho loss to
niS'empToj te.fs during tho twelve months, which
another witness^iroved had elapsed since tho prac-
tice commenced , a>£12. The offence was clearly:
proved, and the defenihm.^ fiiicd 

£1 for the offenee,
£5 damage,and 7s. costs. . - ' ¦
- ¦ WORS HIP-STREET. — Anowikr Bur glary.—.
Cau sut in the Fact. — John Gross, 23 , was charged
wit h being found , in 'the houso of a porson named
Kell y, a tradesman in Bpthnal-green , foXthe pur-
pose of committing a felony.—Proseoutor has two
shops of business , arid the ono. in question isi-let 't
unoccupied after olev 6n o'clock at night!—Policoi ,
mari . Boyce, watcho d .the pris oner durin g tho fog
on Sunday night after that hour , but . lost him until
calleu .on by a noighbour of Mr. Kelly 's to effect anentrrtrico to -se.uch- The* policeman! went to tliefrauk door whilp the neighbour,' knocked af thofront, and the prisoner rushed into the officer's

for- removal,—In . defence, pr sonerlaid-Ch>?.££any knowledge of hie whereabouts »* tttSl
ta we k 

g'and he
-
th'n ran ft^r Rem2J

tere sted m the au6ce83 .<*r^y..~Brrv -. ™" "™ -«F ati3
interest ing experiments ! hbwhmk CondUoted f or
the purpose .of .bringl ng the .flaxjfibre . into\ such a
condi tion as to enab fe it .to be. spuh 'uj^rif the exists
ing cotton , silk, or 'wool machinery, <villibe\ grati -
fied to.-hear , that on .Saturday : last a- consider able
quantity of the material so prepared was'forwarde d
to us from Manchester , by Mr. Claussen, the We.
niou8 discoverer of the process. Tbe sample of theflax cotton was accompanied by a considcr'kbiequantity of the article in . all .its subsequen t siaVpH
ot tne apniEing manu facture , • includi ng the «&.
vers," the •« rovin gs," and yarns spun for " warps'?as well as for " wefts." We have also been fa\youred with a quan tity of flax and wool yarn spun\together , and capa ble of being used in the manu A
facturo of flannol and cloth ; and we are informetl l
that Bample B of both flannel and cloth woven from-
this materi al will be forwarded to us in a few
^•ys. - The whole. of the experiments connected
with the spinnin g of flax cottori having been now
successfully completed , the next step which it isiii»
tended to take id tha t of weavin g the material into
fabrics .—Morning Chronicle.

Pbivate Secre tar y to the . Prime Minister.-*
Mr. Arthur Russell, whose father, was employed for
many years in the diplomatic service , hasJaeeh ap-
pointed tcr sucoed Mr.- Charles J. Grey as one of the
private secretaries to Lord John Russell.— Observer,

, - CORN.
Mabk-Lane , Mond ay. December 23. —Th e supply of

wheat , both Eng lish and Foreign , last week , was much
larger than of late. • This morning ..the show by land-car *
riage samples from the ne'ghbburing counties was mode-
rate ; fine dry samples obtained late rates , but «ut-of-con-
diiioned and secondary descriptions were a Blow sale* at a
reduction of Is to ls.per quarter. Business in Foreign waa
exceedingly limited , but we do not alter our quot ations .
With the exception of Forei gn grinding, all sorts of barle y
must be written Is per quar.er cheaper. Beans and peaa -
of all descri ptions are Is per qr. lower. Oats were in less
demand , and Scotch , of which the arriva l is unusual ] j
large, are obtainable at a reduction of 64 per qr.

.Weekly Aveeaoe fob Pecember , 21. — Wheat *J9s 9d •
barley 24s 3d ; oats 17s Id • rye 25s lid ; bean s 27s lid •
peas V9s 5d. '

Richmond , (YdBKSHUt ,) Dec. 21 We had a toler able
supp ly of grain in our market this morninj Whsat toldfrom , 4s 6d to Ss fid ; Oats , Is lOd to 3s : Barl ej, 3g Od to)3i 6d; Beans, 4s to 4s 8d per bush el.

CATTLE.
SxiTHnELB, Monday , December 23.-Tbe show of forelcastock in to-day 's market was very limited ; whilst that ofhome-fed beasts were chiefly composed. of last week' s re«fuse, and in very middling condition. Aa scarcely ansbuyers were in attenda nce, the beef trade ru led heavy iathe extreme at Frid wy's decline in the quotation s. Thehighest figure for . the best beef did not exceed 3s 8d per81bs. The numbers of .Sheep were limited , but in full ave-rage condition . Although the demand for this descriptionof stock was in a sluggish state , Friday 's advance in cur-rencies was fairl y supported ; the best old Downs selling at4s 2d to 4s 4d per 8tt>s. Calves and pigs, the supply of.which was small , ruled heavy at late rates.
Beef, 2s 8d to 3s 8d ; mutton , 3s to Od 4s 4d ; veal , 2i 6&to 3s 6d; pork , 2s 6d to 4s Od Pri ce per stone of Bibs(shikmg the offaL )
Newgate and Leadinhaix , Monday , Dec. 23—Interiorbeef, 2s Od to 2s 2d; middling , ditto , 2s 4d to 2s 6d ;prime large , 2s 8d to 2s lOd ; prime small , 3s Od to 3s 4d :large pork , 2s 4d to 3s fid ; inferior mutton ; 2s 4d to 2g 8d ;middling ditto, 2s lOd to 3s4d ; prime ditto, 3s 6d to 3s 8d ;veal, 2* 6d to 3s Cd; small pork , 3s 8d to ' 4s Od ;per 81b«. by the carcase.

PROVIS IONS. .
j *U*«>os, Monday. —Our market in the past week mlesldull. The dealin gs in Irish but ter were very limited , andprices the tur n in favour of buyers. Forei gn merely steadyin demand and value. Iri sh and Hamburgh singed bacon
was sold to a mpdetete eitent only at a decline of is. perc wt. Of hams ariJCTted nothin g hew to report.

English BiOTElijH'gjSkET, Dee. 23.—Our prices presentv«ry.h^Ie altera -atfiput trade is dull , which is generally
the case Chri«t ma*sfweek. Dorset , fine weekly, 94s. to 86s.per cwt. ; do. , middling, 70s. to 80s. j Devon, fre sh made,—s. to —s. ; fresh , 3b. to lis. per dozen lbs.

Covent Gabden Mabket , Saturday, December 21.—vegetables are abundantl y supplied. Hothouse grap esand pine-apples are quite equal to the demand ," and thesame thing may be saiu of apples and pears. Oranges andlemons are plentiful . Nuts have not altered-sin ce our lastaccount. For ced English strawberries .have made theirappearance in small quantities. Some" excellent seakaleand a littl e rhubarb has been supplied. French beanaare cheaper . Carrots and turni ps are good in quality, andso are potatoes. The latter are getting dearer. Lettucesand other salading are sufficient for the demand.
WOOL.

-Londox , Monday. —The impor ts of Wool into London
last week was 2,942 .bales, including 257 from Tur key, 380from Germany, SI from Belgium 201 from Bombay, 575from Spain , 72 from J He Cape of Good Hope, 52 from Italy.
497 from Sydnej, *379"from Van Diemen's Land , 35 from.Feru , and 463 from Taganrog.

LivrarooL , Saturday .—Scotch.-There is, if anythinr , alittle better demand for laid Highland , and to close salesbefere the end of the year , rather less money has beentaken. .. White Highland .is in rather more request at our
quotations. Cross ed/and Cheviot Wools are still mushneglected, except at a reduction on our prese nt rates.

From the Gazette of Tuesday, December 2ith.
: BANKRUPTS.

John Burgoy ne ' Piilin and , George Alfred Pillin, ofFeatherstone '-buildings, Holborn; sword cutlers —George
Milton , late of -£ii2abeth -few"a"ceI Liverpool -road , Isling-ton, contractor ^qhn Barber ,-of Eato n Locnn, Bedford -shire , buUder i^Tobii Nix Harlow ,- of Bamsgate , wine mer-chant —Charles Marson , of Newmarket , liverv-stable
keeper —Henry Hiwaer, of 59, Blackfriars -road, linen-draper. • ¦

SCOT CH SEQUESTRAT IONS. '
Andrew Wilson , of Lesmahagow , Lanarkshi re, carrier -William. Mountain , of Greenock , rope and rag merchant William Drysda le, J phn Drysdale , and 'Mudie Drysdale ofBoll MUU , ?tirliugstiire ,,wool spinners .' '
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p ublic mnwtmtm
THE COLOSSEUM.

This magnificent establishment, whose varied
attractions have made it for many years past one of
the favourite places of resort for strange rs , has re-
cently undergone some repairs and restorations
prior to its re-openi ng to the public for the holi-
days. The general character of the amusements is
as before. • There are the splend id conservatories ,
the galleries of sculpture , the ascending room , the
aviary, the picturesque views and water-falls , the
out-of-doors promenade , and all the minor attrac-
tions of the place, so familiar to the visitors , and
which form so agreeable an addit ion to that grand
feature of the exhibition , the stupe ndous pa nora-
mas. It was for the display of such pictures that
the Colosseum was originally designed and erected
by Mr. Horner , whose magn ificent panorama of
London , the first and the greate st thing of the kind
ever attempted , so long formed one of the marvels
of the metropolis it represent ed. Then came the
panoram a of Par is, scarcely inferior to the first' in
point of interest, and as an artistic work in many
respects more remarkable. The proprietors have
now added an other panorama , and there was, on
Monday evening, a private view of this work , prior
to its being thrown open to the public on tbe great
annual festival of holiday-makers and London sight-
seers. This new panorama represent s the Lake of
Thun , in the Bernese-bberla nd, about seventeen
miles from Berne. The painting covers the whole
space formerl y occupied by the Panorama of Lon-
don and Paris , so that there is ample field for tbe
display of the wonders of mountai n, ravine, and
lake, in all their native gran deur. . The view is
taken , from a good point of view to the northward
of the town of Thun. The town itself is seen be-
neath ,, with its quaint old buildi ngs , and pictu-
resque cottag es are scattered hero and there
throug hout the landscape. - The Lake of Thun ,
"dotted with tbe boats of the peasantry, and tra-
vers ed by the traffic steamers , of course, forms a
conspicuous object in the panorama ; and the scene
is walled in, as it were, from side to side, by mag-
nificent mountains , towering in the distance , till
their undefined out lines lose themselves in the
clouds and mist. The view embr aces some of the
objects most familiar to travellers , such as Wester-
horn , Finster Aarhoru , the Jiing frau , Interlachen ,
and so forth. The panorama is painted in " tern-
pera ," by whioh the artists (Damon and Son) gain
the ad vantage of having their pictu re as well seen
by artificial as by natural light, thoug h they lose
somewhat in the vividness and contrast of colour.
We have no doubt that this panorama will not only
fina many visitors at the Christmas season, but also
prove a permanent att raction .
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RUPTUB.ES EFFE CTUALLY AND PER MANENTLY
.. CURED WITHOU T. A TRUSS.

' In every case "of Rupiure we" have found "Dr. Barker 'sremedy entirely successful , aud earne st * j invi te the atten-tion of our readers ) to it. '—Subgical Times ' ' ' • - '• '•
jm BARKER'S REMEDY has heen
JL ' - successful- in curing niany thous ands of cases ofSingle and Double Ruptures of every varfety ; andhas lomrbeen recognised by the whole of the Medical Profe ssion, *sthe only remedy- ever discovered for . this alar ming com-plaint. All suffer ers are earn estly invited to writ e, or nayDr. B. a visit , as in every case he guarante es a cure by mipecuhar mode of tr eatment . The remedy is equallj appli!cable to male »r female of any age, and ia easy ahd -Sin-less in use, causing no inconvenien ce or confinement , ̂ fcc!Sent pest free, on receipt of 7s., by Post-office order , orPostage -stamps byBr. AlfredBarker , 48, Livei-pooUs" eeT*SBsran .S5Sst-SBrs ansiTfafasat

Hun dreds of trusses have been left behind by personscured , as trophies of the immense success of this reme ^

SSgOTv? 
be - procured a™ *<»» the establish -

The following testi monial has just been received froman eminent phrenologi st :— «I consider your delineation < fcnar acter a perfect masterpiece. : Had vou been a phreno -logist, and examined his head , it could not have beenmore accurate. ' . . ' , . - ,
,VA11* persons wishing to test the value of the science,'or to ascert ain the character of any person pr ivatel y;aro requested to send a-specimen of their writing asabove. . . . . .

fOURSE LF ! WHAT YOU ARE ! AND WHAT¦ 
FIT FOR ! ,

• -u .i. it ' ¦ - * . ' We shall find ,

K
^Sw

TmteSS,
il5f J udgm6nl ,n fl-di- mind ,'

NOW THYSELF '.-THE ORIGINA L
ana .G

t
RAJ?Hi PI.OGIST con,inue , to give th. se £$£

fl^L W

,i

r8
¦
.a.,hne " ons of character , discoverable

mZ lv ™?mit\aS> wM<* have given so much astonish-ment , delight , and instructi on. Ladies and gentlemen ,desuoui ot knowing their true character , or that of aoy
fKrVh01Vhey ""-y 1,e -atiMJMted . must send a speci-
^Jii ^he wTiting, meritioiiin g .sex and age, w ' supposedage of the writer , and enclosing fourteen uncut nostaeo•tamps to MISS GR AHAM , 6f Abpton -sh-ee^ Gra 7s-i»n-.ioad . London , and they will receive a graphi c, minute , andinter esting writt en delinea tion ot what the write r really is.and for what purs uits quali fied. . .'
,;*> }̂

lv
l̂ fr ifnd,s'fa'y your portraiture is amazing ly cor-rect .'— Miss II. P., Leeds.

Just Published.
The CHOI CE OF A WIFE • By ELLE Jf .GRAH AM ". Ad-dressed , as a matter , of course , to' Gentle men , although itcontains much that is instructive ' to Lad ies. Pri ce Is •

?^tpi So?lf.'li?n 1T9'I Pa ?'t* four iee,i lJO ?ta8e-stamps , byMiss GRAHAM , 0- Ampton-street , Graj 's-mn-roaa.London. . ' * • ¦ ¦ ¦  '

*°-t nvTr mIx7ffi™ 
BE^TIPUL AND

• LUXUR1AKT HAI R , WHISKERS, &c ?
.T^l^

ENSE PUBLIC PATBOir-
NIOU KRENP ^c ?n -  UI>°!" Miss ' ELLEN. 'GRAHA.y 'S
,i„iin ™„. 5 ̂ .^-hcient evidence 'of its amazing prop er :
e,,» W- -r .duc",n^

the ,,am »n hair , ; whether 'lMt by dis>
B rPn^,;n?tu ral ^ay, preventin g' the h»ir failing bff
fflte M -'w*nte baS*i ^d checWng greyness. It is
thS

66,*1- t0 P^ucp^Whisker s.mQUitlchios, &0;, to
knffl ^-' e

^
8' w thout fail-1It "^'eBantly scentod and

St ¦¦ -„
B
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^* «.i ee;mohths ;,use willte 8Cnt free'°We-cMpt of twenty -four postage -Btamps ," bV MIss '-r t t -pm
hke-aU other preparations vfor OirfT iarJ -itlV-flre eS, artt

. • ". . *' WHt NOT WALK WITH EAW-«
,; Soft and Har d Corns aqd Bunions mkv it iwufLf. ' '^mm -̂mmi:
*t̂ M̂hm& îvJ^m m̂.




